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PREFACE 
I n 1 9 7 2 t h e " M i m a t e n e van Volksgazon^wid an Miiieobygiene" (Dutch 
Miruatry o f Public Health and Environmental Hygiene) asked t h e 
•Gezortheidsraad" (Health Council o f The Netherlanda) t o assess t h e impor­
tance o f possible adverse e f f e c t s o f c e n t r a l s o f t e n i n g o f drinking water on 
public h e a l t h . The i n t e r e s t i n t h i s s u b j e c t was due t o t h e mentioning o f a 
negative c o r r e l a t i o n between db-inking water hardrese and m o r t a l i t y f r o m c a r ­
diovascular diseases i n several I n t e r n a t i o n a l papers. 
I n 1 9 7 5 t h e Health Council published a r e p o r t reviewing t h e chemical, 
medical and e c o l o g i c a l coneequences o f c e n t r a l water eoftarung. Concerning 
t h e medical consequences, t h e Council concluded t h a t , on basis o f possible 
r isks f o r p.bllr. h e a l t h , plans f o r c e n t r a l water s o f t e n i n g should be aban­
doned f o r t h e t i m e being. I t recommended f u r t h e r research t o e s t a b l i s h t h e 
I d e n t i t y o f t h e ' w a t e r f a c t o r " causing t h e suggeeted c o r r e l a t i o n and t o f i n d 
out possible mechanisms underlying t h e r e l a t i o n between t h e "water f a c t o r " 
end cardiovascular diseases. This advice r e s u l t e d i n a aeries o f studies, 
coordinated by t h e Work Group "Gezondheidsaspecten van Centrale Ontharding 
van Leidingwater" (Health Aspects o f C e n t r a l Water Softening). I n t h i s Work 
Group t h e I n t e r u m v e r s i t y Reactor I n s t i t u t e QRD i n D e l f t was represented by 
P r o f j k - a r . J.JAL de Goeij. The Work Group published a f i n a l r e p o r t on i t s 
a c t i v i t i e s i n 1982. 
The purpose o f t h e present research, which was i n i t i a t e d by P r o f j r . 
JP.W. Houtman o f t h e I R I , was t o approach some fundamental aspects o f t h e 
medical consequences o f c e n t r a l water s o f t e n i n g by means o f a m i r a l e x p e r i ­
mente using rsdioieotopes. The I R I provided good f a c i l i t i e e f o r such research 
because o f t h e presence o f knowledge, techniques and equipment f o r r a d i o i s o ­
tope a p p l i c a t i o n s and a f a c i l i t y f o r production o f special ( s h o r t - l i v i n g ) 
radioisotopes by t h e nuclear r e a c t o r o f t h e I n s t i t u t e . In t h e Nuclear 
Biotechruque S e c t i o n o f the Department o f Radiochemietry, where t h e study wae 
performed, extensive experience in t r a c e elenent research w i t h l a b o r a t o r y 
animals was a v a i l a b l e , p a r t i c u l a r l y i n t h e person o f Dr C.JA. Van den 
Hamer, t h e Senior S c i e n t i s t d i r e c t l y a t t e n d i n g the study. 
Because o f t h e possible urportance o f t h e study w i t h respect t o public 
health aspects, t h e study wae supported by a y"ant (R712) f r o m t h e M i n i s t r y 
o f Welfare, H e a l t h and C u l t u r a l A f f a i r e ( a t t h a t t ime M i n i s t r y o f Public 
Health and Environmental Hygiene) The etudy wae eupervized by P r o f a r 
JP.W. Houtman o f the I R I and a Conrnittee. consisting o f Dr Τ Trouwborst, 
Drs. -I I I P i e t e r s and Dr C K Huisman o f t h e M i n i s t r i e s o f VROM (Housing, 
Physical Planning and Environmental Management) and W C (Welfare. Health and 
C u l t u r a l A f f a i r s ) and Drs. E i Krajnc o f the R i j k s I n s t i t u u t voor de 





I X <МІІП9 Qf tbft problppv 
I n 1957 Kobayaehi t U reported a c o r r e l a t i o n between m o r t a l i t y f r o m apo­
plexy and t h e a c i d i t y o f r i v e r water, Thie f i n d i n g etimulated Schroeder t o 
compare data on m o r t a l i t y from cardiovaecular diseases CCVD) and d u n k i n g 
water q u a l i t y i n t h e USA. I n 1960 he r e p o r t e d a e i g p i f i c a n t negative c o r r e l a ­
t i o n between drinking water harchess and m o r t a l i t y from CVD £ 2 ] , which was 
la te r on confirmed in many epidemiological studies. However, also conf l i c t ing 
findings were reported. In 1973 Punsar gave an excellent review o f the sub-
j e c t [ 3 3 , f rom which i t became clear t h a t , although a "water f a c t o r " seemed 
t o exist , no de f in i te conclusion could be d-awn about the character o f such a 
fac tor . At the end o f the 1970s the subject was again reviewed by Neri and 
Johansen С 41 and by S h a r r e t t С 5 1 , who emphasized the p r o t e c t i v e r o l e o f Mg i n 
drinking water due t o i t s s i g n i f i c a n t c o n t r i b u t i o n t o dai ly Mg intake. The 
results o f the elaborate B r i t i s h Regional Heart Study, reported in 1980, con­
firmed the existence o f a negative c o r r e l a t i o n between water h a r n e e s and 
m o r t a l i t y f r o m CVD. 
I n 1980 the subject was extensively discussed during an i n t e r n a t i o n a l 
conference on Drinking Water and Cardiovascular Disease, held i n the USA, but 
no clear v ision on t h e subject could be presented [ 63. A reason f o r t h e com­
p l e x i t y o f the problem could be t h a t many f a c t o r s r e l a t e d t o water hard-tess 
could play a role, e i t h e r alone or i n combination with each other, A l i s t o f 
possible f a c t o r s underlying the c o r r e l a t i o n between water hardtess and CVD, 
AS can be derived f r o m the l i t e r a t u r e , i s given below: 
1 . I n t a k e o f Ca or Mg from hard ¿"inking water and from foods prepared wi th 
herd water (e.g., by cooking) could contr ibute s ign i f icant ly t o d ie tary Ca 
or Mg intake and a l lev ia te deficiency, fasten the diet is sub-adequate in 
one o f these minerals. 
2 . S o f t water could, because o f i t s supposedly higher corroeiveness, release 
tox ic metale from the piping and promote the intake o f toxic metals from 
drinking water and from foods prepared wi th d-inking water. 
3 . Ca or Mg could protect ac^inst uptake o f tox ic metals from chinking water 
or f rom food in the gastro intest ina l t r a c t or otherwise influence t race 
element metabolism in a protect ive way. 
4 . During the chemical process o f water softening the Na content o f the 
chinking water may be raised, which could promote hyperteneion. 
5 . The corre la t ion between water hardhess and CVD could be indirect and medi-
ated by another f a c t o r (climate, socio-economic fac tors , etcetera) . 
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Most o f these hypotheses should primari ly be tested by epidemiological 
research. A number o f epidemiological studies has been c a r r i e d out i n t h e 
Netherlands, coordirated by t h e Dutch Work Group "Health Aspects o f Central 
Water Softening" and has been reported recently С 7 1 . Moreover, an elaborate 
study o f t h e t r a c e element content o f autopsy materials i n r e l a t i o n t o the 
frequency and s e v e r i t y o f atherosclerotic lesione [ 8 ] i s i n press. I n t h i s 
study d-inking water harchess was one o f the i n v e s t i g a t e d parameters. 
The possible p r o t e c t i o n o f Ca o r Mg i n d-inking water against t h e uptake 
o f t o x i c elements f r o m water and food lends i t s e l f p a r t i c u l a r l y t o fundamen­
t a l l a b o r a t o r y research. The p o s s i b i l i t y o f i n t e r a c t i o n between Ca o r Mg and 
t r a c e elements (abbr, TE e) i n t h e g a s t r o i n t e s t i n a l t r a c t can be t e s t e d i n 
laboratory animals. Animal studies provide the p o s s i b i l i t y o f carrying out 
experiments which are t o a large extent, i f not ent irely, irrpossible in marc 
e ^ , r a d i o t r a c e r experiments using large nuvribers o f animals and experiments 
i n which the animals are s a c r i f i c e d , 
This fundamental approach, viz., t h e study o f t h e inf luence of Ca and Mg 
on TE absorption i n animals, covers only one aspect o f t h e softening prob­
lematic. Nevertheless, i t was considered o f urportance t o get basic informa­
t i o n t h a t could help t o support or r e j e c t hypotheses, formulated on basis o f 
epidemiological research. I t could be o f value f o r insight not only i n health 
e f f e c t s o f drinking water softening, but also i n general n u t r i t i o n problems. 
! £ , Purpose o f the study. 
I t was the purpose o f the present study: 
( 1 ) t o develop radiotracer methods f o r invest igat ion o f TE metabolism In 
laboratory animals, pa r t i cu la r ly f o r invest icpt ion o f the influence o f Ca 
and Mg on TE absorption from the gastro intest inal t r a c t and on TE excre-
t ion from the bodj^ 
( 2 ) t o apply th is method t o a selection o f TE's re levant t o the question o f 
the negative corre la t ion between drinking water harcbeae and cardiovascu-
lar diseases i n order t o evaluate the importance o f the observed e f f e c t s 
wi th respect t o public health; 
( 5 ) t o gather "spin-of f" informat ion ur^ortant f o r knowledge o f TE metabolism 
In re la t ion t o general nu t r i t ion . 
Almost exclusively yocng female Swiss Random mice were used in the studies. 
Mice were preferred above ra ts , because large numbers o f mice, necessary f o r 
s t a t i s t i c a l evaluat ion o f results, are easier t o maintain and handle than 
large nurrbers o f ra ts . 
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1 Λ Salect ion o f saven t r a c e elements relevant f o r investigation. 
Seven TE'e were selected f o r invest igat ion o f the inf luence o f Ca and Mg 
on t h e i r metabolism, viz» 2n Co, Wi. Co, Pb and Cd i n t h e c a t i o n i c f o r m and 
Se i n t h e anionic ( S e O j 2 - ) form. Four c r i t e r i a were used f o r t h i s s e l e c t i o n : 
1.3.1. The p r o b a b i l i t u o f an i n t e r a c t i o n with Ca or Mg. 
The p r o b a b i l i t y o f an i n t e r a c t i o n o f a TE with Ca or Mg i s determined by 
t h e chemical p r o p e r t i e s o f t h e TE w i t h respect t o those o f Ca and Mg and by 
the mode o f i n t e r a c t i o n considered. I f a cofrpetit ion f o r а согтюп step i n the 
absorption mechanism i n t h e gut i s assumed, then a high degree o f chemical 
s i m i l a r i t y between t h e ТЕ and Ca 2 * or Mg 2 * w i l l increase t h e p r o b a b i l i t y o f 
i n t e r a c t i o n . Cat ionic metals w i t h a moderate ionic radius, p a r t i c i p a t i n g i n 
t h e absorption process in t h e divalent form, are considered possible competi­
t o r s w i t h regard t o Ca 2 * and Mg2··· : MW* Fe**. Co2*, N i z + , Cu2*. Zn 2 *, a l l 
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Fig. 1 Periodic t a b l e o f the elemente. 
I f the f o r m a t i o n o f coirplexes o f the TE w i t h Ca 2 * or Mg 2 * and f o o d com­
ponents i s assumed, then the p r o b a b i l i t y o f formation and the a v a i l a b i l i t y 
f o r absorption o f such conplexes are important. Insoluble complexes o f 
metals, e.g» such as t h e metals mentioned above, but also o f others w i t h 
higher atomic nurfeer, e.g» Cd 2 * and Pb2*, could be formed w i t h C a 2 * or Mg 2 * 
and phosphate compounds i n t h e food, p a r t i c u l a r l y phytate. Such f o r m a t i o n 
could occur during f o o d processing (cooking), but also during digestion in 
the gut. 
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1 3 . 2 . Existence o f l i t e r a t u r e data on i n t e r a c t i o n s w i t h Ca o r Mg» 
The l i t e r a t u r e data concerning animal studies on i n t e r a c t i o n s between Ca 
o r Mg and TE'e can be divided i n t o three main classes; 
a . D i r e c t c o n p e t i t i o n f o r common steps in the absorption mechanism. 
β . Formation o f conplexes w i t h a low a v a i l a b i l i t y f o r absorption. 
γ . I n d i r e c t e f f e c t s throut^i homeostatic adjustment t o changes i n d i e t a r y Ca 
or Mg intake. 
Table 1 surrnarizee t h e l i t e r a t u r e about I n t e r a c t i o n s between Ca and the 
selected TE'e according t o t h e formulated d i s t i n c t i o n . As concerned Mg 
i n t e r a c t i o n s w i t h Pb have been reported only (class ß 1 С 26-281 and γ [ 293 ). 
Table 1 Reported i n t e r a c t i o n s between Ca and seven TE'e w i t h respect t o 
t h e i r absorption from the gut. 
TE Class 








or) D i r e c t i n t e r a c t i o n between Ca and TE. 
β
 1 ) I n t e r a c t i o n mediated by phosphate i n food. 
ß e ) In teract ion mediated by phytate in f o o d 
γ ) I n d i r e c t i n t e r a c t i o n throut^i homeostatic adjustment t o changed Ca intake. 
+ ) I n t e r a c t i o n reported. 
- ) No interaction reported 
The d i r e c t competition between Ca or Mg and TE'e (class a ) , the forma­
t i o n o f complexes with conponents o f f o o d (without phytate; class P t ) and the 
i n d i r e c t e f f e c t e o f homeostatic adjustment t o changes i n d i e t a r y Ca or Mg 
i n t a k e (class γ) have been the focus o f the studies described i n Section 5.2 
(Zn. Cu, Co, Se and Cd), 5.3 (Mrù and 5.4 (Pb and Cd). In these Sections more 
detai led information is given on l i t e ra tu re data and on possible mechanisms 
o f interact ions. The interact ion o f TE's with phytate from the food (class 
ßg) has been investigated extensively by others. These étudies are reviewed 































1.3.3, ТЬ probabilitu o f a role in the etiology o f CVD. 
Many TE are mentioned in one way or another, in relation t o cardiovas­
cular сквеаве [ 30-323. Some, however, recur more often and with cyeater 
amphaais in l iterature than others. Zn and Cu have mainly been mentioned In 
relation t o each other. A low Cu/Zn-ratio in the diet has been related t o 
hypercholesterolemia ae a result of Cu-deficiency [ 3 3 ] . Co and Se have been 
mentioned in relation t o defined caees of cardiovascular i l lness' Co intoxi­
cation (in combination with a Ь і ф ethanol and low protein intake) as the 
causative factor o f cardiomyopathy In heavy beer l i n k e r s С 343 and 
Se-deficiency as the causative factor o f cardiomyopathy in children and young 
women living in the Keshan regio in China £351 and in a patient during total 
parenteral nutrition С 3 6 ] , Mn has been related t o the "sudden death" category 
of cardiovascular disease through i t s possible corrpetitive Interaction in the 
heart with Mg, an important stabilizer of the heart rhythm [ 3 7 1 . Finally, the 
toxic heavy metals Pb and Cd have been mentioned as inductive agents of 
hypertension and atherosclerosis С 38,3?]. 
1*3,4. The avai lab i l i ty of a suitable radioisotope. 
The study of 1Έ metabolism with the aid of radiotracers involves meas­
urement o f the whole-body retention of the tracer during several days. There­
fore, a radioactive isotope o f the relevant TE should be available, that 
meete the requirement o f being a γ-enutter with a physical half- l i fe C t ^ ) 
of at least a few days. The ^-energy le restricted t o a certain energy range 
во that the emitted intensity from the mouse and absorption by the detector 
are hic^t enou^i t o avoid extreme quantities o f radioactivity necessary t o 
obtain sufficient sicpnal. Table 2 l i s t s the radioisotopes used, together with 
their physical half-l i fee and γ-energiee. 
Table 2 List o f radioisotopes used in the metabolic experiments. 


























0.28. 0 40 
0.49. 0 53 
012. 0.14. 02. 028 
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The meaeuremente o f the «hort- l iv ing radioisotopes ( ^ C u , ^^Pb. U-Smcj) 
required c o r r e c t i o n f o r r a d i o a c t i v e decay. The ehort h a l f - l i f e o f * ч Х і (12.8 
h) did not allow measurement o f the Ьос^ r e t e n t i o n during more than 3 days. 
However, the longer l i v i n g ° ' C u (61.? h) was not a v a i l a b l e a t the time o f 
experimentation. Correction f o r radioact ive decay over periode o f days, f o r 
I n s t a b i l i t y o f counting equipment and f o r geometric differences between 
counters was done by simultaneous measurement o f standard solutions o f the 
radioisotope concerned. 
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CHAPTER 2 
METABOLTSM OF SEVEN TRACE ELEMENTS 
This Chapter giva· · ahort deacription of the matabolian of the aavan trace 
elemente selected for investigation, v iz . Zr\ Co, M \ Co. Pb. Cd and Se. 
¿Λ. Zinc. 
Zinc ia mainly absorbed in the upper intestine. The absorption is prob­
ably mediated by low-molecular-weight Zn binding Uganda in the lumen, origi­
nating from the pancreatic or biliary Juice. These liganch could transfer Zn 
from the food t o the mucosal receptore or even traneport i t into the mucosal 
cell. In thia call Zn is bound t o proteina of high and low molecular weight. 
An inportant Zn binding protein is metallothionain a protein of 7000 Daltons 
t o which a regulatory function is attributed. After absorption into the cir­
culation Zn is transported prunarlly to the liver and the pancreas. The pan­
creas eyrtheeize« digestiv· ermines which contain Zn. By secretion of these 
enz^nss in the pancreatic digestive Juice part of the absorbed Zn is excreted 
again into the lumen. When the Zn intake is higher than the daily need, the 
excess of Zn is removed by endogenoue excretion. I t is not known, whether 
this Zn la excreted with the pancreatic Juice, bound to enzynee or not, with 
the bile or with other intestinal sscrstions. I t is also not known, whether 
this excreted Zn could be reabsorbed acpin. Reabsorption has been aesumd in 
several o^Zn absorption studies in which the results were explained by iso­
tope dilution in the gut (see also Appendix П). 
Zn excretion is not the only way of homeostatic ragulal&on; also absorp­
tion is regulated. Therefore, endogenous Zn excretion serves aa a secondary 
adjuetmant of the amount of Zn retained in the body. The excretion of Zn in 
the urine is very low aa compared to faecal excretion. In man excretion in 
sweat SOWIP to contribute eignificantly to the total excretion. 
Liet of relevant l iterature. 
1 . Becker. WJA & Hoekstra. U.G. (197Ώ The intestinal absorption of zinc. 
Ire Intestinal abaorption of metal ione, trace elements and radionuclidaa. 
pp. 229-25¿, S.C. Skorya and D. Waldron-Edward, ads. Pargamon Press. 
Oxford England. 
2 . Halated. J A , Smith. Jr.. J.C. Í. Erwin. ML (1974) A conspectus of 
research on zinc requirements of man. J. Nutr. 104, 345-378. 
3 . Evans, G.W. (1970) Zinc absorption and transport. Ire Trace elements in 
human health and diaeaae, L Zinc and copper, pp. 181-187, AS. Prasad and 
D. Oberleas. eda. Academic Press, New York. USA. 
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4 , Underwood, E. (1977) Zinc. In; Trace elementa in human and animai nutri-
tion. 4 t h ed. pp. 196-242. Academic Press. New York, USA. 
5 . Cousins, R.J, (1979) Regulation of zinc absorption: role of intracellular 
ligancfa. Am. J. Cbn. Nutr. 32. 359-345. 
6. Solomons, N.W. (1982) Biological availability of zinc in humans. Am. J. 
Clin. Nutr. 35. 1048-1075. 
7 , DiSilvestro. RA &> Cousins. R.J. (1983) Physiological Uganda for copper 
and zinc. ATYÌ. Rev. Nutr. 3, 261-288. 
22. Copper. 
Cu i s mainly abeorbed from the stomach and <-ipper «mall inteetine. I t s 
absorption depends - among othere - on the dietary intake and on the chemical 
form of Cu. Cu8* Is the form which i s traneferred throuc^i the mucosa; Cu1* i s 
poorly abeorbed Ascorbic acid reduces Cu absorption, because i t reduces Cu** 
t o Cu1*. 
At least two mechanisms seem t o operate in Cu absorption, one involving 
Cu binding t o amino acids, udiich are absorbed as Cu complexes, and one 
involving Cu binding t o proteine, which transfer Cu t o receptors on the 
mucosal membrane. In the mucosal ce l l Cu i s bound t o other Cu proteins, one 
of \J-iich (metal lot hi onein) may serve as a etorage depot and simultaneously 
may have a protective and regulatory function. 
The inportant role o f metaliothionein both in Cu and in Zn absorption 
suggests that these two metals may Interact at the absorption l e v e l Indeed 
Zn eeems t o reduce the absorption of Cu. when given in high amounts several 
hours before Cu actninistration. It i s suggested that Zn induces the SLftthesis 
of metaliothionein in the mucosal cell, which traps the incornlng Cu and 
stores i t until desquamation of the cell, thus preventing transfer of Cu to 
the circulation. Thie e f fec t o f Zn on Cu absorption i s '«ed in the treatment 
of Wilson's disease, a defect in Cu excretion, t o induce a negative Cu bal-
ance. 
The absorbed Cu i s bound to albumin and amino acids in the plasma and 
transported to liver and kidneys, which have a large binding capacity for 
this metal. In the liver Cu i s incorporated into caeruloplaemin and as such 
released again into the circulation. Superfluous Cu i s excreted with bile. 
Biliary Cu seems t o be bound in complexes, which cannot be reabsorbed so 
endogenous circulation of Cu probably ie negligible. Only a small fraction of 
absorbed Cu is excreted with urine. 
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List of relevant l iterature. 
1 . Van Campen. D R. (1971) Absorption of copper from the g a s t r o i n t e s t i n a l 
t r a c t . Ire I n t e s t i n a l absorption o f metal ions, trace elements and 
radionuclides, pp, 211-227, SC. SkorLpa and D Ualdron-Edward. eds, Per-
gamon Press, Oxford* England. 
2 . Underwood, E. (1977) Copper Ire Trace elements i n human and animal n u t r i ­
t i o n , 4 t h e d , pp. 56-108, Academic Press. New York. USA 
3 . Mason, ICE, (1979) A conspectus o f research on copper metabolism and 
requirements o f man. J. Nutr. 109. 1979-2066. 
4 . Solomons, N.W (1981) Zinc and copper in human n u t r i t i o n . In: N u t r i t i o n i n 
the 19в0 . Constraints on our knowledge, pp 97-127, Alan R Liss. Inc., 
New York. USA. 
5 . Sandstead, K H (1982) Copper b i o a v a i l a b i l i t y and requirements Am J . 
Cbn. Ni/tr. 35. 809-814. 
6 . D i S i l v e s t r o , R A & Cousins, R.J. (1983) Physiological hgands f o r copper 
and zinc. Ann. Rev Nutr. 3, 261-288 
2.3. Manganese. 
M i i s absorbed throughout the g a s t r o i n t e s t i n a l t r a c t , but t h e t o t a l 
absorption seems t o be low. The absorption process shows two-step kinetics, 
one step being a binding o f Mn t o mucosal receptors and the next step being 
t r a n s f e r o f Mn t o the serosal side and release i n t o the c i r c u l a t i o n . The 
absorption o f №Ί appears t o be strongly r e l a t e d t o t h a t of Fe. TKis i s sug­
gested on the one hand by a competition between Mn and Fe f o r both steps o f 
the absorption mechanisms o f the metals and on the other hand by similar 
increases o f Mn and Fe absorption in F e - d e f i c i e n t animals. 
I n contrast t o the absorption, the metabolism o f Mn i n the body, i.e., 
a f t e r absorption from the g j t , seems t o be very specif ic The only TE t h a t 
can influence turnover o f *"llfrt seems Mn i t s e l f . The homeostasis o f Mn is 
mainly regulated by the b i l i a r y excretion i n the faeces The l i v e r plays an 
important r o l e by very e f f i c i e n t l y picking up absorbed M-i2+ from the c i r c u l a ­
t i o n . A small p a r t is oxidized t o Mn 3 + and released again i n t o the c i r c u l a ­
t i o n , where I t is transported t o mitochondria-rich tissues The remaining 
M-t*+ not needed f o r the metabolism is excreted with bi le When the capacity 
o f the l i v e r t o remove Mn is surpassed, excretion may occur w i t h pancreatic 
j u i c e and through the i n t e s t i n a l w a l l Urinary excretion of Mn is negligible. 
The possibi l i ty o f reabsorption of excreted Mr» (endogenous c i r c u l a t i o n ) has 
not been investigated. 
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L i e t o f relevant l i t e r a t u r e , 
1 . Leach, Jr„ RM. (1976) Metabolism and f u n c t i o n o f manganese. I n ; Trace 
elements i n human health and disease, I L Essential and t o x i c elements, 
pp. 2 3 5 - 2 4 7 , A.S. Praead and D. Oberlaae, eds. Academic Prees, New York, 
USA. 
2 . Uhderwood» E, (1977) Manganese, Iru Trace elements i n human and агштаі 
n u t r i t i o n , 4 t h ed.. pp. 170-195, Academic Press, New York, USA. 
3 . Leach, RJVt & L i l b u m , M S . (1978} Man^neee metabolism and i t s f u n c t i o n . 
Wld Rev. Notr. D i e t . 32, 1 2 3 - 1 3 4 . 
4 . Thomson. A A R - Olaturfcoeun. D. Ä. Valberg, US. a 9 7 D I n t e r r e b t i o n o f 
in tes t ina l t ransport system f o r manganese and i ron. J . Lab. Clin. Med. 78, 
642-455. 
г4. QstslL· 
L i t t l e i s known about t h e metabolism o f Co. Inorganic Co i s probably not 
an essential element. Incorporated in vitamin B ^ Co plays an essential role, 
e.g^ i n erythropoieeie. Mammals are not capable o f v i tamin B ^ syithesis. I n 
rodents d i e t a r y Co can a l l e v i a t e vitamin B ^ deficiency, because the i n t e s t i ­
nal m i c r o f l o r a o f t h e colon can stfithesize v itamin B ^ w i t h inorganic Co and 
t h i s v i tamin may be absorbed and u t i l i z e d . I n man absorption o f v itamin B ^ 
f r o m the colon does not occur, so f o o d should supply adequate amounts o f 
v i tamin Bj^. 
Absorption o f inorganic cobalt shows strong e i m i l a r i t y with absorption 
o f Fe and o f ЬЛх With both elements i t competes f o r uptake i n t o the mucosal 
c e l l and f o r t r a n s f e r t o t h e c i r c u l a t i o n ; i t s absorption is einularly 
increased i n Fe-deficient animals. Apparently these three metals are absorbed 
through very similar absorption pathways or even have some steps in cormran. 
The s i m i l a r i t y o f Mn, Fe and Co absorption could be explained by the 
chemical r e l a t i o n between the three metals. I n the periodic table of elements 
(page 3) these metals are s i t u a t e d next t o each other, having p r a c t i c a l l y t h e 
same ionic radius. 
I n contrast t o Mn, Co i s mainly excreted i n the urine and t o a smaller 
extent in the faeces, probably with t h e bile, but not with pancreatic j u i c e . 
Addit ional losses may occur i n sweat and hair. 
L i s t o f relevant l i t e r a t u r e . 
1 . Valberg, L.S. (1971) Cobalt absorption. In: I n t e s t i n a l absorption o f metal 
ions, t r a c e elements and radionuclides, pp. 257-263, S.C. Skотчета and D. 
Waldron-Edward, eds, Pergamon Press, Oxford, England. 
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2 . Underwood, E. (1977) Cobalt, In: Trace elements i n human and animal n u t r i ­
t i o n . 4 t h e d , pp. 132-158. Academic Press, New York. USA. 
3 . Thomeon, А Б Я i Valberg. L S . (1972) I n t e s t i n a l uptake o f i ron, cobalt. 
And manganese i n the i r o n - d e f i c i e n t r a t . Am. J. Physiol. 223, 1327-1329. 
4 . Flanagan P A . Haiet. J. «. Valberg, L S . (1980) Comparative e f f e c t s o f 
i r o n deficisncLj induced by bleeding and a low-iron diet on the i n t e s t i n a l 
ebeorptive i n t e r a c t i o n s o f iron, cobalt, manganese, zinc, lead and cacbu-
un. J. Nutr. 110. 1754-1763. 
as. Lffld 
A l t h o u ^ t Pb i n very emali amounte has been reported t o be an eseential 
element t o animals, Pb i s considered a very toxic metal. Generally i t is 
poorly absorbed from the g a e t r o i n t e e t i n a l t r a c t . The p r o t e c t i v e mechanism 
against Pb absorption seems t o be developed during infancy, so children may 
exhibit a much higher absorption than adults. Pb is a very large c a t i o n as 
compared t o moet essential t r a c e elements. Pb absorption by s iAïst i tut ion fo r 
these metals in their abeorption pathways seems therefore less l i ke ly . I t is 
suggested, t h a t Pb is not ac t ive ly transported through the mucosa i n t o the 
c i rcu la t ior i but passes the mucosa by leakage through the desmosomes and 
tiç^-tt Junctions, which keep the mucosal cel ls together, or through the t i p o f 
the in tes t ina l v i l l i on the e i te where the old mucosal cells are repelled and 
the closed st ructure o f the v i l l u s is interrupted. 
A f te r absorption a small par t o f Pb is incorporated in bone and kidneys, 
Most o f the absorbed Pb is excreted, par t ly with bile and par t l y wi th іл-іпе. 
Pb primari ly a f f e c t s haem s^ithesis by inhibit ion o f several enzL^nes 
Involved. Furthermore i t has an adverse influence on the c e n t r a l nervous sys­
tem, which seems t o be r e l a t e d t o neurotransmission processes. 
L i s t o f relevant l i t e r a t u r e . 
1 . Schwarz, К. (1974) New essential t r a c e elements (Sn, V, F, Slh prog-ess 
report and outlook. TEMA-2, pp. 355-380, W.G. Hoekstra, S u t t i e , J.W.. Gan-
ther, H £ . and Mertz. U., eds. 
2 . Smith, J l_ . (1976) Metabolism and t o x i c i t y o f lead. In: Trace elements in 
human health and disease, П . Essential and t o x i c elements, pp. 4 4 3 - 4 5 2 , 
A.S. Prasad and D. Oberleas, eds. Academic Press, New York, USA. 
3 . Underwood, E. (1977) Lead. In: Trace elements in human and animal n u t r i ­
t i o n , 4 t h ed.. pp. 4 1 0 - 4 2 3 , Academic Press. New York. USA. 
4 . Mahaffet^ K.R. (1980) Nutr ient- lead interactions. In; Lead t o x i c i t y , pp. 
425-4Ó0, R L . Singhai Ä, JA. Thomas, eds, l>ban and Schwarzenberg. B a l t i -
moreu 
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5 Chieolm, Jr.. J J . (1980) Lead and other metals: a hypothesis o f i n t e r a c ­
t i o n . In. Lead t o x i c i t i ^ pp. 4 4 1 - 4 8 2 . R l ~ S i n ^ i a l К J A Thomas, ede, 
Urban and Schwarzerber^ Baltimore. 
2 6. Caciniufn. 
Cd has, j u s t as Pb, been reported t o be essential t o animale i n very 
small amounts, but i s p r i m a r i l y considered a t o x i c metaL I t is poorly 
absorbed f r o m t h e g a s t r o i n t e s t i n a l t r a c t and possibly passes the mucosa by 
non-Cd-epecific pathways, e.g^ t h a t o f Zn, The body seems t o protect I t s e l f 
against Cd i n two ways. F i r s t l y , when d i e t a r y Cd intake i s hic^t, the s y t -
thesie o f a Cd binding p r o t e i n (metallothionein) i s induced in the mucosa, 
This metallothionein seems t o capture the incoming Cd and rrake i t unavailable 
f o r uptake i n t o t h e c i r c u l a t i o n . The Cd-thionein binding is preserved u n t i l 
repulsion o f the old mucosal cel l , a f t e r which Cd i s removed in t h e faeces, 
Secondly Cd aleo induces t h e synthesis o f metallothionein in other orcpns 
l i k e U v e r and kidteys. Absorbed Cd i s transported t o these organs and bound 
t o metallothionein which has a detoxify ing f u n c t i o n , because thionein-bound 
Cd i s considered t o be harmless and does not damage t h e cel l . 
The Cd bound i n t h e кісЬ у is released a t a very slow rate; i t e 
h a l f - l i f e is many years. Therefore, Cd accumulates i n the ki itwye during 
l i f e t i m e and the kidney content gradually increases w i t h age. As long as t h i s 
Cd content is below a c r i t i c a l l e v e l (200 pg/g wet weight), i t remains bound 
t o metallothionein and no kidney damage seems t o occur. Above t h i s c r i t i c a l 
l e v e l the detoxify ing capacity o f t h e kid-teys is surpassed and severe k idiey 
damage may occur, r e f l e c t e d - among others - in proteinuria. 
SLpTptoms o f Cd i n t o x i c a t i o n are not l i m i t e d t o cases in which the c r i t i ­
c a l kichey l e v e l i s surpassed. Synptomatic Cd i n t o x i c a t i o n may also occur, 
when a high Cd intake i s combined w i t h a low Ca o r vitamin D intake. Cd 
i n t e r f e r e s w i t h bone mineralization, which is strongly accentuated by a r e l a ­
t i v e Ca-deficiency, as may occur i n mothers a f t e r many precptancies The 
result ing I t a i - i t a i disease (bone malformation) was a great public health 
problem i n Japan some decades ago. I n l a b o r a t o r y animals also a hypertensive 
e f f e c t o f chronic low Cd doses has been found. This subject, however, is con­
t r o v e r s i a l 
L i s t o f relevant l i t e r a t u r e . 
1 . Schwarz. К. Ä. Spallholz. J . (1976) Growth e f f e c t s o f small cadmuni supple-
ments in ra ts Fed Proc. 35, 255 (abstract) 
2 . Fox, M R S (1976) Cadhuum metabolism - a review o f aspects pertinent t o 
evaluating dietary catimum intake by man In . Trace elements in human 
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htt lth and H i m m , П. Essential and toxic elemente, pp. 401-416. AS 
Prasad and 0. Oberleae. ede. Academic Press, New York. USA. 
3 . Squibb. ICS. Cousins. R.J. Silbón, B l . & Levin. S. (1976) Uver and 
Intestinal metallothionem: function in acute сааішт toxicity. ExpL 
misc. Pathol. 25, 1*3-171. 
4 . Uhdarwood, E. (1977) Cadmum. Int Trace elemente in hunnn and amimi 
nutrition, 4 t h ed. pp. 243-257, Academic Pres», New York, USA. 
5. Brenner, L (1978) Caehuuni toxicity. Nutritional influences and the role 
of rnstallothionein. Wld Rev. Nutr. Diet. 1Z 165-197. 
6. Holt. D. І. Webb. Μ. a983) Intestinal and hepatic binding of eadmun m 
the neonatal rat. Arch. Toxicol. 52, 291-301. 
2.7. Selenium. 
Se occupies a «p~*'»l place m the set of trace elements selected m 
this study, because I t is the only element investigated In its anionic form, 
viz* as selenita (ЗеОз2"). Selenite is very well absorbed from the gut (over 
90X In rata) After entrance Into the circulation i t is probably reduced to 
eeleru.de by the erythrocyte before being bound to plasma proteins (mainly 
fi-lipoprotsins). From the plasma i t is primarily taken up In the liver and 
kicfrwys. In the tlewms Se is incorporated in several types of proteins, 
аф. glutathion peroxidaas. 
I tcmsostasis of Se is achieved by urinary excretion of Se as trimethyl 
aslenomum Ion and a substance called U-2. At high doses of Se some Ss may be 
excreted by exhalation as dimethyl selemde. The faecal endogenous excretion 
originates from bil iary pancreatic and intestinal secretions and does not 
vary with Ss Intake. 
Se has a strong tendency to form солріехев with heavy metala. This nay 
explain the detoxifying action of Se against mercury and cachuum. At higher 
intake Se may be strongly carcinogenic. 
List of relevant literature. 
1 . Burk, RF. (1976) Selenium m man. Ire Trace elements In human health and 
disease, П. Essential and toxic elaipents, pp. 105-133, A.S. Prasad and D. 
Oberleae, eds. Academic Press, New York. USA. 
2 . Uhderwood, E. (1977) Selenium. In: Trace elemente in human and animal 
nutrition. 4 t h ed. pp. 302-344. Academic Press. New York. USA. 
3 . Young, Я . Nahapetian, A. & Jan^orbam. M. (1982) Selenium bioavaila­
bility with reference to huían nutrition. Am. J. Clin. Nutr 35, 
1076-1088. 
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CHAPTER 3 
TRAŒ ELENCNT METABOUSM ; MODCLS AM> CONCEPTS 
This Chapter give« a r e v i i u . o f three i irportant modele f o r i n v e s t i ^ t i o n o f 
t race element metaboliem, one o f which i a adopted f o r the present etudy. 
3 J . T h t " і Л і ) і т * * і о " " model o f Weiynd and Kirchgessner (W&K). 
The d^ianüc f a c t o r i a l model on t race element u t i l i z a t i o n o f Weigand and 
Kirchgeeener С 1^23, f u r t h e r r e f e r r e d t o as " u t i l i z a t i o n " model, describes the 
coming i n and going out o f streame o f TE'e in an organiem (man, animal) dur­
ing a balance period in t^vich the conditions do not change. The ТЕ s t a t u e 
(the condit ion o f an organism with respect t o i t s ТЕ needs). ТЕ u t i l i z a t i o n 
(the иве o f TE'e f o r rraintenance, growth and production) and ТЕ homeostatic 
c o n t r o l (the tendency o f an organimi t o keep i t s TE s t a t u s a t an optimum 
level) play a c e n t r a l r o l e i n t h i s model. 
Table 1 Parametere o f the " u t i l i z a t i o n " model o f W&K. 



























Utilization for maintenance 




F = Fi • F, 
Fe = Fem • F * * 
U = Um + 4 , 1 
v = v m • Vh ι 
D = I - F 
A = I - Fi 
R = I - F - U - V 
Τ = А - F ^ - Ц, 
0 = 4 n ><V 
Чп = F«, • U m • V 
Qp = R - AR 
AR = R - Op 
E = Λ - Q 
1
 ^em · Άη a n ^ Чп are Indiepensible cornponenta o f excret ion due t o 
maintenance; F ^ , U^ and V^ are f a c u l t a t i v e components o f excret ion due t o 
homeostatic c o n t r o l ( ^ ie generally neglected). 
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The parameters o f t h e " u t i l i z a t i o n ' model are sunwrarized i n Table L To 
explain t h e meaning o f these parametere, i n t h e fol lowing t e x t the e x t r a 
parameter S (sum o f excretory products) l e IntrodDced which ie not used i n 
t h e o r i g i n a l model. I t should be emphasized« however, t h a t a l l other parame­
t e r s are defined by Weigand and Kirchgessner. 
Trace element metabolion in a l i v i n g огсрпіяп can be defined as a p r o ­
cess. i n which a t r a c e element i s taken up f r o m t h e environment, u t i l i z e d 
and, dependent on t h e mode o f u t i l i z a t i o n , retained or e x c r e t e d I n a f i r s t 
approach t o t h i s procees t h e organism can be seen as a closed system, des­
cribed by equation CI): 
ι = R + s α) 
I n which I = i n t a k e 
R = r e t e n t i o n 
S = sum of excretory products 
Generally the organism (man, mouse, rat) excretes TE's in faeces and urine 
and also looses some TE throuç^ other pathways, so we can define S as: 
S = F + U + V (2) 
In which F = faeca l excretion 
U = urinary excretion 
V = varioue losees (see Note 1) 
Corrbination o f (1) and (2) shows that* 
R
 = I _ F - U - V (3) 
Sometimes a d is t inct ion is made between faeca l excretion F on the one hand 
and urinary excretion U and various losses V on the other hand. Then U and V 
are considered as digestion products, in contrast t o F which is assumed t o 
consist o f not absorbed TE only This resul te in equation (4) and (4a) 
D = I - F (4 ) 
D = R + U + V (4a) 
In which D = digestion or apparent abeorptlon 
This concept, shown in Fig. 1 , o f f e r s the advantage o f using parameters (D 
and R), which can be easily calculated from balance data ( I , F and U; V is 
estimated or neglected). 
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1 г ( 
R, D »U > S 
ι »S 
і^д. 1 TDigeetion" concept in TE matabolîam. 
Th· disadvantage of the digestion concept ie that it icporea faecal 
excretion of endogenous origin. In fact faecal excretion F hae two distinct 
condónente, vii, faecal lose due to inconplete absorption (Fj) and faecal 
loss due to endogenous excretion (F^k 
F = Fi + F. (5) 
Aa a resul t the digestion D i s replaced by the ac tua l absorption A, which is 
defined as the amount o f TE absorbed from the gast ro in test ina l t r a c t i n t o the 
body. As the urabeorfaed par t o f the intake is los t i n the faeces, A re lates 
t o I as fol lows: 
A = I - F i (6) 
The r e l a t i o n between the ac tua l absorption A and the digeetion D is shown in 
equation (Tk 
A = D + F . CD 
The faeca l endogenous excretion F e can not be measured d i rec t ly in balance 
studies, because i t cannot be distinguished f rom unabsorbed TE, unless an 
isotope is used t o t racer the endogenoue TE. An isotope d i lu t ion method f o r 
measuring F e during a balance t r i a l i s developed by Weigand and Ku-chgeesner 
[ 5,4] (see Note 2) . 
The d is t inc t ion tha t has been made f o r the faeca l excret ion F=FA-tFe can 
be extended t o the sum o f excretory producto SJ+U+V. U and V have an endo-
genous or ig in , so Fj^ is the only component or ig inat ing from unabsorbed TE. 
Therefore S can be wr i t t en a « 
S = F 1 + S . (Θ) 
i n which: S e = F . + U + V (?) 
Combination o f (8) w i t h (1) and (A) shows t h a t the r e t e n t i o n R i s the d i f f e r ­
ence between the amount o f a c t u a l l y absorbed TE (A) and the amount o f endo­
genous ТЕ excreted m the faeces (S,): 
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R = A - S e (10) 
I n case o f balance between i n t a k e and excretion R=0, so A=Se . The body then 
excretes an amount o f endogenous TE equal t o t h e amount absorbed i n the gut. 
The concept on basis o f the a c t u a l absorption A i s shown i n Fig. 2, 
Γ 
R< A-
Fig. 2 "Actual absorption" concept in TE metabolism. 
When an organism gets f a r less than I t s dai ly requirement o f a TE, I t 
w i l l generally excrete a minimum amount o f TE as a r e s u l t o f raintenance 
processes, such as t h e excretion of TE containing enzijnee i n digestive juice, 
the excretion o f TE i n b i l e or in urine due t o incofnplete recovery from the 
glomerular f i l t r a t e and various other losses. This excretion ia indispensibls 
and w i l l r e s u l t i n a negative balance. When f a r more than the dai ly require­
ment is absorbed an u r p o r t a n t amount o f TE w i l l be excreted ae a r e s u l t o f 
homeostatic regulation. Thus we can distinguish two componente in S e , v iz« 
an indispensible component due t o maintenance ( S ^ ^ ) and a f a c u l t a t i v e cofrpo-
nent due t o homeostatic c o n t r o l (S^h 
S e = S«,, • S.h ( I D 
and because S e ^" e +U+V: 
F. = Fm + Feb 
υ = ц. • ч, 
ν = v m • v h 
:ted eo is V=Vm 
Sm = F«, • Ци 





( l i e ) 
(12a) 
(12b) 
Due t o t h i s d i s t i n c t i o n three new metabolic parameters can be formulated, 
viz., t r u e r e t e n t i o n T, u t i l i z a t i o n Q and endogenous u t i l i z a t i o n losses E. 
True r e t e n t i o n Τ is defined as the d i f f e r e n c e between the amount o f 
a c t u a l l y absorbed ТЕ (A) and the amount o f superfluous endogenous ТЕ excreted 
because o f homeostatic c o n t r o l (S^,) 
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Τ = A - Sgj, ( l î ) 
T h · re la t ion between the t rue retent ion Τ and t h e apparent r e t e n t i o n R can be 
derived f r o m equatione CIO), ( I D and (13): 
R = Τ - S „ (14) 
U t i l i z a t i o n 0 i a defined as the amount o f TE, which i e u t i l i z e d p a r t l y 
f o r maintenance (Ощ) and p a r t l y f o r production o f new body mass (Qp) ( y o w t h , 
reprodjct ion); 
<* = %, + % as) 
Endogenous u t i l i z a t i o n loesee E are defined ae the d i f f e r e n c e between 
t h e amount o f a c t u a l l y absorbed TE (A) and the amount o f TE u t i l i z e d (Q): 
E = A - 0 (16) 




 + ύΚ (17) 
The body deposit ¿R does not have any metabolic or anabolic funct ion a t the 
tl/ne o f deposition. At a la ter stage, however, i t could become avai lable 
again and be u t i l i zed as well . Therefore, the term ' loss" does not apply very 
well t o th ie f r a c t i o n o f E. 
¿R i s par t o f the apparent retent ion R, which f u r t h e r consists o f the 
•mount o f TE ueed f o r production o f new body mass (Qp): 
R = Qp + uR (18) 
or: Qp = R - Δ Κ ( ISa) 
Qn1 la u l t i m a t e l y excreted ae S9m : 
Combination o f (18) and (19) with (15) shows t h a t O S S ^ + R - A R . SO according t o 
(14): 
Q ^ Τ - ΔΚ (20) 
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For a b e t t e r understanding o f t h e • u t i l i z a t i o n ' model o f Ueigand and 
Kirchgessner two schemes are presented (Fig. 3 and Fig. 4 ) , one containing 
parameters I , A, T. R. Q and S, the other containing more detai led parame­
t e r s . 
LAR«-
- F I 
eh | > s 
Se 
-Λ 
pig. 3 Course schematic presentation o f the " u t i l i z a t i o n " modeL 
I n t a k e 
endogenous losses 
R-AR 
" a n o u s 
l o s s e s d e t e n t i o n 
Fig. 4 D e t a i l e d schematic presentation o f the " u t i l i z a t i o n " model. 
I n balance studies t h e parameters L F and U are easily measured. V can 
o f t e n be neglected. F e and F e m can be measured by means o f t h e isotope d i l u ­
t i o n method, F e f n i^rder conditions o f sub-adequate TE intake. When these 
parameters are known, the parameters F ^ Fgj-, , A. D and R can be calculated. 
Q can be measured Lnder conditions o f j u s t adequate TE βυρρ] y ( 5 ^ = 0 and 
òR=0. so E=0 and Q=A) Τ can be calculated from Í13) and t l2b) assuming tha t 
{^=0, so T=A-F e h 
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Note« 
Ώ V may have a very divergent character. Some losses are caused by c o n t i n u ­
ous processes (exhalation o f v o l a t i l e conpounds, sweat, hair, nai ls, akin), 
others may occur occasionally (excessive t r a n s p i r a t i o n , menstrual and dona­
t i v e blood, sperm) or by accidents ( b l o o d loss o f i n t r a c e l l u l a r f l u i d 
t h r o u ^ i t h e skin, e.g. m bums). Some f a e c a l and u r i n a r y losses should 
perhaps be understood as various losses, e ^ , desquamation o f mucosa and 
losses caused by medication ( c h e l a t i o n therapy) and i n t e s t i n a l disease. 
2) Isotope d i l u t i o n method o f Waigand and Kirchgeesner f o r c a l c u l a t i o n o f 
endogenoue excretion, e.g. applied t o t h e TE Zn. 
¿"Zn Is in jected intramuscularly 9 days before the balance t r i a l I t i s 
assumed t h a t in th is period the ™ Z n is homogenously d is t r ibuted over the 
rapidly exchanging Zn pools m the body, which are the source o f endogenous 
Zn excreted in the in test ine , and t h a t uniform label l ing o f these pools has 
been achieved. During the balance t r i a l the specif ic a c t i v i t y o f ° ' Z n in 
faeces and in plasma or ur ine can be measured I t is assumed t h a t the speci f -
ic a c t i v i t y o f the excreted endogenoue Zn is ident ica l to t h a t o f plasma or 
urine. According t o the isotope d i lu t ion theory F e can easily be calculated 
from the formula: 
F . = ί £ χ F (213 
' 'm 
in vd-uch: Sf = s p e c i f i c a c t i v i t y o f faeces 
ffm = s p e c i f i c a c t i v i t y o f plasma or urine. 
When F e i s known, then A. D and F 1 can easily be calculated f r o m t h e balance 
data. I t should be noticed t h a t F e c a l c u l a t e d by the isotope d i l u t i o n method 
i s t h e yoaa f a e c a l endogenous excretion, whereas F a in equation (5) and (7) 
is t h e n e t t f a e c a l endogenous excretion, the d i f f e r e n c e being t h e TE which 
possibly i s absorbed again f r o m the lumen. The use o f the measured value o f 
F f in the balance equations i s only v a l i d when the excreted endogenous TE is 
not absorbed again. I f t h e r e is a c e r t a i n d e ^ e e o f absorption o f excreted 
endogenous TE. then the n e t t F e is smaller than the gross F e and as a r e s u l t 
F, w i l l be underestimated and A o v e r e s t i m a t e d 
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3.2. ТЪв "bioavailability* modeL 
The bioavaUability of a TE can be defined а the extent to which the 
chemical form of the ТЕ and the composition o f i t e carrier allowe absorption 
from the gastrointestinal tract. One approach for investigation of the 
bioavailability of a certain form of TE i s t o limit the dietary supply of the 
TE t o a level below requirement, so that the bioavailability o f the TE deter­
mines the actual absorption. Because the intake i s below the requirement, the 
bioavailability also determines the rate of those metabolic processes in the 
body, which depend on the TE in question. The e f fect of limited quantities of 
the TE in the form t o be investigated on these metabolic processes can then 
be compared with that of similarly limited quantities of the TE in a speci­
fied form of known high avai labi l i ty for exanple the sulfate salt of a TE. 
Bioavailability, measured according t o th is approach, i s always related t o a 
specified standard. Therefore, i t i s better t o epeak of relative bioavaila­
bi l i ty CRBA). 
An example of this type of approach i s the slope-ratio assay С 5,6] for 
test ing of the RBA of Zn CRBAZ) in rats. Weight gain [ 5] and femur Zn content 
С 6] show a linear relationship, when plotted on a semilogarlthmic scale 
against the (sub-adequate) dietary Zn intake. When such plots are made for 
sub-adequate levels o f dietary Zn sul fate and for sub-adequate levels of 
dietary Zn in a less available form, the RBAZ of this form, expressed as 
fraction of the availability of Zn sulfate, can be calculated from the 
slope-ratio of both curves. Several variants of the slope-ratio assay for 
determination of the RBAZ were intercompared by Franz et al, CT]. 
3.3. The "isotope" modeL 
Another approach for measuring TE availability and metabolism i s the use 
o f radioactive or enriched stable isotopes. When a tracered TE i s orally 
adminietered, the route of th is TE through the gastrointestinal tract and 
after absorption, throuc^» body pools can be followed independent of TE 
already present or TE taken up after the dose. Because a tracered TE follows 
the same ген,Hes as dietary ТЕ. the same t ipe of parameters can Іэе used as in 
the 'ut i l ization" model. There is, however, an irrportant difference. In the 
"utilization" model the parameters represent flows. expressed as 
mass/unit of time. In the "isotope" model the paramettire represent 
quantities. expressed as radioactivity, or more convenient, fractions 
o f the dose, expressed as %. 
In the "utilization" model al l parameters a'-e messeed or calculated by 
means of a balance trial, which lasts for several days. The daily flows are 
obtained by averaging over the trial period. In the "isotope" model a dis-
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t i n c t dose is fol lowed over a certain period o f tune. The dose i s d i s t r i b u t e d 
over t h r e e mam conpartments: b o d ^ faeces and urine. The g a s t r o i n t e s t i n a l 
t r a c t can be seen as p a r t o f the body compartment, but also as t h e b a r r i e r 
between t h e "world outside" (lumen) and the body compartment. Generally the 
amount o f TE taker! up i n the body including the g a s t r o i n t e e t i n a l t r a c t is 
defined as "uptake" and t h e amount of TE taken up i n t h e body excluding the 
g a s t r o i n t e s t i n a l t r a c t as " t r a n s f e r " or "absorption", thus t a k i n g both views 
i n t o account. 
A serious problem i n the "isotope" model i© the time-dependence o f iso­
tope absorption, r e t e n t i o n and excretion. Because each i n v e s t i g a t o r has i t s 
own idea about the optimum time f o r determining these parameters, a large 
range o f experimental approaches can be found in l i t e r a t u r e , each having i t s 
own but l i m i t e d value One approach makes use o f a term "apparent 
absorption", which is derived from t h e apparent absorption D f r o m the 
" u t i l i z a t i o n " model and which I s defined as the d i f f e r e n c e between administ­
ered a c t i v i t y and f a e c a l excretion during a period long enough f o r excretion 
o f unabsorbed a c t i v i t y from the g a s t r o i n t e s t i n a l t r a c t t o occur С 8 ] Again, 
the disadvantage o f such an approach i s the time dependence o f the measured 
value, choice o f the period o f measurement. 
A r e l a t e d problem in the "isotope" model is t h a t the process o f absorp­
t i o n and f a e c a l endogenous excretion o f the isotope may overlap i n time, so 
i t i s inpossible t o distinguish between the unabsorbed isotope and the 
absorbed isotope excreted i n t o the faeces. This problem can be overcome by 
determining endogenous excretion a f t e r parenteral administration o f t h e iso­
tope. 
3.4. The time-independent "isotope" method o f Heth and Hoekstra (H&.H). 
Heth and Hoekstra С?] have developed a time-independent isotope method 
f o r measuring ТЕ absorption The method is based on a comparison between the 
kinetic behaviour o f oral ly and parenteral ly administered isotope The basic 
aeeumption is t h a t the f r a c t i o n o f the TE dose t h a t i& absorbed (A) behaves 
k l n e t i c a l l y i d e n t i c a l t o a parenterally administered TE dose. This holds t r u e 
when t h e speed o f entrance o f ТЕ from the gut i n t o the c i r c u l a t i o n i s compar­
able t o t h a t o f i n j e c t e d ТЕ f r o m the s i t e o f i n j e c t i o n and when a f t e r absorp­
t i o n the two ТЕ doses are in a comparable chemical form and t h e i r amounts not 
too d i f f e r e n t . 
The k i n e t i c behaviour o f o r a l l y and parenteral ly administered ТЕ is des­
cribed by the r e t e n t i o n curves i n which the r e t e n t i o n , defined as the amount 
o f r a d i o a c t i v e ТЕ i n the l i v i n g animal, expressed as % o f t h e dose and meas­
ured by whole-body counting, is p l o t t e d on a semiloganthmic scale a g j i n s t 
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Fig. 5 Determination o f the absorption A according t o t h e method o f Heth and 
Hoekstra т . 
I t can be seen t h a t a f t e r some time t h e curves become l inear and p a r a l ­
lel« which indicates t h a t the retained TE isotope has been equi l ibrated w i t h 
ТЕ pools i n the bodLj. The r e t e n t i o n decreases exponentially w i t h time; 
R = Υ χ e " X t (22), in which: λ = ÍPÍ22 = QJaà (23) 
Ч/г *і/2 
Here t j / j i s the physiological h a l f - l i f e o f the ТЕ and У represents the f r a c ­
t i o n o f the dose which is equil ibrated with the body ТЕ. For parenteral doses 
Y=Y 1 and f o r o r a l doses Y=Ye. According t o the basic assumption o f i d e n t i c a l 
behaviofj- o f absorbed and injected ТЕ, f r a c t i o n Y is t h e same f o r an i n j e c t e d 
dose as f o r the absorbed p a r t o f an o r a l dose (A): 
J ^ J = -J«- (24). or. A = ^a χ lOOX (25) 
I n F j g 5, A ie found f r o m the r e t e n t i o n curve a f t e r o r a l a d n i n i s t r a t l o n by 
e x t r a p o l a t i o n t o the ordinate along a curved l ine p a r a l l e l t o t h a t found f o r 
the r e t e n t i o n curve a f t e r parenteral administration A is t h a t p a r t o f the 
dose which LS a c t u a l l y absorbed and is retained · in a way comparable t o the 
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3.5. A<fap*.+.i™ of the "isotope* method of Η&Η f or и м in the present stm^. 
I f the abaorption capacity of an organiam for а ТЕ or the bioavailabili­
ty of a certain form of Τ ι la to be inveatupted, then both Yj^  and Y2 should 
be maaaured in order to calculate A according to equation (25). Y1 and Ya 
may. however, have value in their own r i ^ i t as parainetere for retention and 
abaorption, respectively. Although the absorption A represante the true 
absorption of ТЕ. i t yields no information about the amount of ТЕ isotope 
finally taken up in and equilibrated with the ТЕ body pools. Furthermore. A 
can only be calculated from Yi and Y2 under restricted conditions, i.e. 
those that assure identical kinetic behaviour of absorbed and injected ТЕ 
(see Section 3.4). 
Because of unfamiliarity with procesase of ТЕ absorption and metabolism 
the appréciation of auch restrictions may be speculative, limiting the value 
of A. I t was therefore considered useful to introduce the intercepts Y1 and 
Y2 as metabolic parameters. They are time-independent measures of the frac-
tion of injected or absorbed TE, that hae been equilibrated with TE pools in 
the body. Ye and Yj^  are not equal to the true absorption or retention. As 
concerning the TE tracer, however, they represent the ultinate result of the 
absorption or retention processes and may reflect changes in these processes 
by external and internal condltiona. Yx and Y2 can be measured independently 
of each other, except when the values are also used to calculate A. 
For convenience the quantities У
г
 and Y1 ware given names, viz.. 
apparent abaorption (A,) and apparent retention (R,), reap, as they are not 
equal to absorption and retention, but reflect the process of absorption and 
retention. Fu-thermore, the absorption A was called true absorption CA^ ) to 
distinguish i t from the apparent absorption Aa. Equation (25) can now be 
rewritten a s 
A t = j > χ ІООУ. C25a) 
Fig. 6 shows how the new parameters can be calculated from the retention 
curves. Acpin, A^ J-vould only be calculated using equation (25a). when Aa 
and Ra are obtained with comparable quantities of absorbed and injected ТЕ. 
respectively. When conditions of actninistration are not too complex, i t is 
possible to correct A^ for differences between the amounte of absorbed or 
injected ТЕ, when the doee or concentration dependence of Ra is known (see 
Section 4.5). This correction should be used with prudence. 
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RETENTION CURVES 
6 8 IO 
TIME (DAYS)---» 
Fig. 6 Determination of ih» apparent absorption Ag, apparent retention Rg 
and true absorption A^ (present study). 













"o 1 A Ι Г ib 
TIME (DAYS)---» 
Fig. 7 Corresponding areas under the r e t e n t i o n eu-νββ o f o r a l l y and paren-
teraJly acininistered t r a c e elements. 
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For a good understanding o f the physiological meaning o f Ag and R ^ an 
a d d i t i o n a l explanation o f the s t r u c t u r e o f t h e r e t e n t i o n curves nay be help­
f u l . A p a r e n t e r a l l y acfcninistered dose o f t r a c e r e d TE can be divided i n t o two 
f r a c t i o n » : a ra pidly excreted non-equil ibrated f r a c t i o n (defined as S ^ ; 
"en" standing f o r "endogenous") and a slowly excreted f r a c t i o n o t f j i l i b r a t e d 
w i t h T E pools i n t h e body (R^) (Fig. 7). The «low e x c r e t i o n o f R^ i s des­
cribed by equation (22a): 
R = R, χ e " U (22a) 
An o r a l l y acfcmnistered doss o f t r a c e r e d T E can be divided i n t o t h r e e 
f r a c t i o n « : t h e 2 " ° and У* i d e n t i c a l t o those described above and t o g e t h e r 
n p r e s a n t i n g t h e t r u l y absorbed f r a c t i o n o f the dose (A^X t h e I s * being t h e 
r a p i d l y excreted non-absorbed f r a c t i o n o f t h e dose (defined as F^; 'ex" 
standing f o r "exogenous"). The two f r a c t i o n s o f t h e t r u l y absorbed p a r t o f 
t h e dose (A^) represent t h e r a p i d l y excreted non-equil ibrated f r a c t i o n ( S ^ ) 
and t h e slowly excreted equi l ibrated f r a c t i o n (A^) (Fig. 7). The slow excre­
t i o n o f A , i s described by equation (22b)·. 
R = A , χ e " X t (22b) 
I f r e t e n t i o n curves should be measured over a much longer period than 
about 10 tfays, as i n Fig. 5-7, i n addit ion one or more components w i t h even 
longer physiological h a l f - l i f e a could be found, representing more s t a b l e 
pools o f body ТЕ. These components could also be described w i t h equation 
(22b). Ag and λ would become smaller f o r each a d d i t i o n a l component revealed. 
Balance studies ( " u t i l i z a t i o n " modeD are ti/ne-consuming and very sensi­
t i v e t o TE contamination. Experiments w i t h t r a c e r s ("isotope" model), on t h e 
o t h e r hand are more sensit ive t o changes in experimental conditions than 
balance étudies. This is par t ly because in balance studies homeostatic regu-
l a t i o n mechanisms act t o coirpensate f o r changes in uptake or excret ion, p a r t -
l y because in such studies small d i f ferences between intake and excret ion are 
d i f f i c u l t t o measure. Such sna i l d i f ferences could be extremely important on 
the long run. Therefore, f o r the detection o f f a c t o r s t h a t may inf luence TE 
absorption and re tent ion (e.g« Ca and Mg) the "isotope" method was pre-
fer red . The parameters apparent absorption (.P^). apparent re tent ion (Ra) and 
( t o some extent) t r u e absorption (A^) were used in the metabolic experiments 
as parameters indicat ive t o absorpticn and re ten t ion o f TE's and sensit ive t o 
inf luences o f introduced variables. 
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Ъ.6. Analogías Ьвімеап the * 4 t , i l i 7 a t i o n " model o f Wt,K and t h e ' m o t o p e * 
method used in t h e ргчммп» я і і И ц 
Apart -from t h e essential d i f f e r e n c e between f lows (mass/unit o f tune) 
and f r a c t i o n s o f the does Oí) the "u t i l i za t ion" model o f І Л К and the 
"isotope" method used in t h e present study show some i n t e r e s t i n g analogies. 
These are l i s t e d i n Table 2 and Table 3. 
Table 2 Analogous parameters between the " u t i l i z a t i o n " model o f UÍ.K and the 
"isotope" method used in the present study. 
" U t i l i z a t i o n " model (W8,K) 
S ^ b o l 
(m/t) * 
Term 





























Endogenous faec excr. 




 X ( t ) means X is f u n c t i o n o f tuna 
' {%) = f r a c t i o n o f the dose. 
г
 (m/t) = (mass/unit o f time) 
Table 3 Analogous relationships between the 'ut i l izat ion"" model o f U6.K and 
the "isotope" method used i n the present study. 
" U t i l i z a t i o n " model ( Ш 
Relationsh ip 
"Isotope" method (present study) 
Relationship 
F = F, • F e 
A = I - F 1 
R = I - F - U - V 
R = I - F 1 - S e 
F
 =
 F e x + F e n 
A t = 100·/. - F e x 
R = ιοοκ - F - и - ν 
f Ra = 100% - Se,, and 
I Aa = lOOr. - F e x - S^ 
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It should ba notad, that t h · apparent absorption A, i s not analogous t o 
the apparent absorption o f the "uti l ization" model (Section ЗЛ) or o f the 
time dependent "isotope" model (Section 3.3). An analogy exists, however, 
when U and V are negligible. This i s the case for some TE's (Zn, Cu, Cd), but 
not for others (Se, Co. fai. Pb). 
Although in theory A and A^ are analogous parameters, Evans e t al. С 10] 
have demonstrated, that A and Aj nay differ s iyuf icant ly . The reason for 
th i s différence i s that when the absorption of an isotope i s tested by oral 
achurustration, the isotope may be diluted in the intestinal lumen by endo-
genous excretion of the TE concerned. Such a dilution nay reckjce the absorp-
tion of the isotope, when t h i s absorption i s concentration dependent. This 
subject i s ι Μι» ι WWIII more extensively in Section 4.3 and 4.5 and Appendix П. 
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ROLE OF EXPERaOITAL С(М)Ш0М5 IN TCACE ELOEffl- HETABOUC STIPES 
Thia Chapter contains a nunbv af étudies on fundamental aspecte of trace 
element metabolic researcK particularly on some experunental conditions that 
mstj influence the results o f metabolic experiments. 
4S. IntroAjction. 
During the last decade investigation of the metabolism of trace elements 
(sbbr. TE's), including factors that influence it , by means of (radioactive 
or stable) isotopes of the TE's hae proven t o be very successful. Tracers 
allow the stuci^ing of TE metabolic pathways and may give detailed information 
of the metabolic fa te of defined quantities of TEs. Laboratory animal s t u -
dies using radiotracers have without doubt surpassed conventional balance 
tríale in number, although the latter s t i l l can give essential additional 
Information, Compared t o balance studies, however, tracer studies provide a 
rapid and sensitive method to detect factors that may influence TE absorption 
and retention, 
The consequence of the sensit ivi ty o f radiotracer studies Is that the 
experimental conditions In such studies should be standardized rigorously. 
The results of radiotracer studies are often diff icult to intercompare 
because of differences in such experimental conditions. These differences can 
be inherent t o the eubject of experiment (е.д„ i t s TE statue) or t o the 
experimental approach (e д.. the mode of ТЕ adnlmstration, fasting condi­
tions, conposition of TE dose, etcetera). 
The TE status of mice depends strongly on the type of diet fed. The min­
eral and ТЕ contents of conmercially available stock diets for laboratory 
rats and mice are generally in excess of requirements. In ТЕ studies such 
hicji mineral and TE levels in the food are undesirable. Therefore, a purified 
diet ehould be used rather than a stock diet. In Section 4,2 the requirements 
are formulated for a purified diet to be used in the study of interactions 
between minerals and TEs. The composition i s described of a new diet that 
meets these requirements and that has been used throu^iout the present etudy 
QRI-CB purified diet; CB = casein basis). 
At the moment of receipt from the breeding inst itute mice are adjusted 
t o the stock diet on which they have been raised and maintained. Prior t o 
experimentation they should be adequately adapted t o the purified diet t o 
avoid an influence of the preceding stock diet on the experiments t o be done. 
The current literature offers no information on how t o choose an adequate 
adaptation period. In Section 4.3 a study ie described on th*> influence of a 
purified diet on TE intake and absorption and especially on the body content 
- и -
o f Zn i n mice. Also t h e adaptat ion tima naadad f o r a t a b i i i z a t i o n o f ^ Z n 
absorption and r e t e n t i o n i s Hi e n wreed. 
For moat TE'a food i s t h e main sourc· o f d i e t a r y intake. In fundamental 
research on ТЕ abeorption. a d n i n i s t r a t i o n o f T E ' · i n food i s not always con­
venient, because food introduces many variables t h a t may influence t h e ' 
absorption. To avoid t h i s an aqueous e o l a t i o n o f t h e ТЕ сап be intubated i n t o 
the enpty etomach o f f a s t e d mice. I n the study reported i n Section 4.4 t h i s 
mode o f administration i s con^ared with TE a d n i n i s t r a t i o n i n food and i n 
d-inking water. I n view o f t h e possible influence o f food on TE abeorption 
also t h e influence o f f a s t i n g conditions before and a f t e r TE a d n i n i s t r a t i o n 
i s discusssd. In the same r e p o r t f o u r modes o f parenteral a d n i n i s t r a t l o n are 
compared t o allow the choice o f a both representative and convenient way f o r 
determination o f t h e apparent r e t e n t i o n o f TE's. 
I n the l a s t 10 years many t r a c e r studies reported data on the abeorption 
and r e t e n t i o n o f TE'a. L i t t l e knowledge i s avai lable, however, concerning the 
r e l a t i o n between abeorption and r e t e n t i o n o f t h e t r a c e r and t h e concentration 
o f the TE i n the adninistersd does. I n t h e study described i n Section 4.5 the 
behaviour o f Zn. Cu, Se and Pb i s discussed w i t h regard t o t h i s aspect. 
Section 4.0 r e p o r t s a detai led stucij on the i n t e s t i n a l passage and 
absorption o f Zn and Си i n mice a f t e r aijnultansoua intubation i n t o the s t o ­
mach. I n t h i s study also a conpariaon is made w i t h some experimente with r a t s 
t o ahow the a n i m i s p e c i f i c i t y o f the results. 
The two most current methods o f parenteral Zn isotope acfciimetratlon, 
v i z , intravenous and i n t r a p e r i t o n e a l i n j e c t i o n , a r e conpared i n Section 4.7 
with respect t o t h e tissue d i s t r i b u t i o n o f Zn a t two d i f f e r e n t concentrations 
o f Zn i n the dose. 
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4.2. PAPER I 
A ICW DIET FOR TRACE E L E W N T RESEARCH WITH RATS AM) MICE 
A A Van Bamavald and К Morse 
ABSTRACT A p u r l f i a d d i e t f o r r a t e and mice, developed f o r t r a c e element 
reaearcK i s p-eeented, P o e a i b i l i t i e e f o r special appl icat ions a r e indicated. 
Introdjction 
C a r m r c i a l l y a v a i l a b l e ' n a t u r a l ingredient* d i e t s f o r l a b o r a t o r y r a t e 
and mice c o n t a i n t r a d i t i o n a l l y large and variable anKxjnte o f minerals and 
t r a c s éléments. They should not be used i n t race element research, because: 
- aninrnls may become insensit ive t o a n a l i metabolic e f f e c t s by overloading 
wi th minerals and t race elements f rom the diet ; 
- i n t e r f e r i n g interact ione may occur between t race elements mutual ly and 
between t race elements and minerals; 
- na tu ra l l y occurring complexing agents in the raw food componente (such as 
f i b r o u s matter ) may inf luence mineral and t race element metabolism. 
For t r a c e element studies involving laboratory animale there is a need 
f o r a d ie t which meets the fol lowing requirements; 
- i t should be adequate f o r maintenance, tp-owth and breeding; 
- i t should have a constant conpoaition, based on single ( large) batches o f 
comnercial ly avai lable re f ined ingredients; 
- i t should contain minimum adequate amounts o f minerale and t r a c e elements; 
- i t should contain a range o f t race elements as complete as possible; 
- i t ehould also permit the poesibi l i ty o f preparat ion w i th de f ic ien t or 
extremely low lévele o f one or more t race elements; 
- i t should not contain large amounts o f amino acids or spec i f ic complexing 
agents ( l ike phytate from soya, cereal or other plant eourcea). 
IRI-CB purified diet 
ReaeH upon these requiremente a f u l l y adequate d ie ts f o r r a t s and mice 
CIRI-C8 p u r i f i e d diet ) wae formulated, composed o f re f ined , r e l a t i v e l y pure, 
commercially avai lable ingredients (Table 1). The preeence o f prote in and 
polysaccharide i n conbination wi th non-digeetible f i b e r (a-cel lulose) pro -
motes a normal gast ro intest ina l funct ion. The mineral content i s f a i r l y low 
but adequate. 
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IRHBL p^if itti fot 
A Cu/Zn-low v a r i a n t o f t h e IRI-CB d i e t ORI-OBL p u r i f i e d d i e t ) wae f o r ­
mulated by replacing casein by ovalbumin (which contains a lower l e v e l o f 
t r a c e elemente) and by omitt ing Cu and Zn f r o m the t r a c e element premix. The 
r e s u l t i n g concentration o f Cu and Zn i n the d i e t are 0.? pg/g Cu and 13 Jjg/g 
Zn. low enoogh t o produce Cu- and Zn-deficiency. An increased e f f e c t can be 
achieved by adding Zn as a Co-antagonist ( f o r Си-deficiency) or phytic acid 
•в a not absorbable Zn-complexing agent ( f o r Zn-deficiency). The IRI-OBL d i e t 
can be used whenever low Cu- or Zn-values are r e q u i r e d 
When ovalbumin ie used there is no need f o r methionine supplementation, 
Ovalbumin should be heated before use a t 120 f o r 4 hours t o i n a c t i v a t e a v i -
din* a p r o t e i n t h a t i r r e v e r s i b l y binds t h e vitamin b i o t l n . The b i o t i n -
i n a c t i v a t i n g capacity is then reduced f r o m 3 t o 0,4 jjg b i o t i n / g ovalbumin. 
Netem-80 t r a c e element premix 
An extensive trace element premix (Netem-SO: Netherlands trace element 
mixture) was incorporated i n both diets with t h e necessary modifications f o r 
t h e low Cu/Zn-vanant (Table 2). Analyt ical data o f the conplete d i e t s are 
shown i n Table 3, The t r a c e element contents o f t h e d i e t s are not excessive. 
Uhen r a t e are used the Zn content should be raised t o 50 нд/g t o maintain t h e 
i n t e y i t y o f t h e germinal epithelium in males, 
Growth and breeding r e s u l t s 
Growth c w v e s (Fig. 1) and breeding c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s (Table 4 ) o f Swiss 
Random mice f e d the IRI-CB d i e t are sat isfying, 
Comparieon with the AIN-76 diet 
The d i e t e formulated deviate from t h e recommendations *' o f the AIN (Am­
e r i c a n I n s t i t u t e o f N u t r i t i o n ) i n the fol lowing : 
- t h e t r a c e element s a l t premix is extended with a eeriee o f less commonly 
used but high J y sig-dficant trace elements (Table 3); V, Mo, Ni. Sn, Co, 
As. B. F; 
- sodium meta-si l icate ie added; 
- t h e v i t a m i n premix is adjusted (Table 5); 
- sucrose is replaced by glucose t o inprove p e l l e t i z a t i o n o f t h e diet. 
· ) Journal o f N u t r i t i o n 107 (1977) 1340-1348. 
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Fig. 1 Growth curves o f naie and female Swiss Random mice f e d the IRI-CB 
d i e t (pelleté). 





Sun f lower seed o i l 
Fiber (cx-cellulose) 







Sodium meta-si l icate 
Trace element sa l t mix (Netem-80): 
















S u f f i c i e n t f o r maintenance, growth and breeding. 
For preparation o f the Cu/Zn-low IRI-OBL p u r i f i e d diet casein i s replaced 
by ovalbumin; dl methionine is omitted; Cu and Zn are omitted f r o m the t r a c e 
element s a l t mix. 
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Table 2 N*t«ni-80 R t rac· element «alt mixture l 
Element )jg/g (diet) Chemical g/kg mix 
60 
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GlucoOT to rreUe tOOO g 
1
 For preparation of the Cu/Zn-low IRI-OBL diet Си and Zn are omitted. 
• Reccxrtnended for r a t « 50 }jg/ç} 
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Table 3 Trace element conposition of the Netein-80 premix; analytical data 
of the IRI-CB and IRI-OBL purified diets; ccmpariaon with the AIN-76 diet 



















































































 Neutron activation analysis: Drár, PS. Tjioe. Intenjniveraity Reactor 
Institut«, Delft. z Reconmendatione of the American Institute of Nutrition. 
* Resulting concentrations in the diet when the premix constitutes 0.1?· of 
the diet. * Low Cu/Zn-variant of the IRI-CB diet. 5 For preparation of 
the IRI-OBL diet Си and Zn are omitted. * Recornnended for rate: 50 pg/g* 
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Table 4 Breeding character ist ice o f Swiss Random mice f e d the IRI-C8 diet 
(pellets) s t a r t i n g 2 weeks before breeding. 
No. of females 
No. of litters 
No. of pups/Utter 
Ratio male/female 
У· Survival 






7.9 t 22 
0.88 
9554 





10.0 ± 3.5 
0.87 
9Л% 
11.6 ± 1.8 
108 + 1.6 




ej . ± 2.8 
W . 
Table 5 Vitanun prenux. 1 
154 o f v i tamin prenux provides the following 
Vitamin A ( re t ina l acetate) 
Vitamin D , (cholecalciferol) 
Vi tamin K, (menadione) 
Vitamin ^ (phylloquinone) 





d l Calcium pantothenate 
Vitamin В ^ 
d B i o t i n 
Fol ic acid 
Myo-inositol 
concentrations per kg ι 
16.000 I U 
1.400 I U 








SO И ) 
400 н з 
8 mg 
500 mg 
Choline i s added separately. 
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4 3 . PAPER I I 
D^LUENCE OF APPLICATION OF A PURIFIED DIET ON ABSORPION 
OF 6 5 Z N . ^ C U . 5 4 М К ^ С О , ^ З Р В , ^^CD AND 7ЪЗЕ, 
AM) PARTICULARLY ON ItTABOLISM OF ZN I N ПЯСЕ 
AJV. Van Bameveld and C.JA Van den Hamer 
ABSTRACT A p u r i f i e d diet, which was specially conpoeed f o r application i n 
t r a c e element research w i t h r a t e and mice, was tested f o r i t e influence on 
t r a c e element metabolism i n nuce. The d i e t contained r e l a t i v e l y low. but ade­
quate levels o f minerale and trace elements. Mice which were f e d t h i s d i e t 
during two weeks absorbed s i y u f i c a n t l y more ^ О л ^ Z n , Ä 0Co, ^ З р Ь and 
^ S e O j 2 " from an intubated solution than mice f e d a stock diet. These d i f f e r ­
ences could be explained p a r t l y by homeostatic adaptation t o a lower t r a c e 
element intake, p a r t l y by isotope d i l u t i o n e f f e c t s . Differences i n *"Mn and 
LlSroCd absorption were not s ignif icant The organ distr ibut ions o f the iso­
topes were a f f e c t e d t o various degrees. The metabolism o f zinc a f t e r a switch 
from the stock d i e t (containing ^ 2 jjg Zn/g) t o the p u r i f i e d diet (containing 
2 2 jjg Zn/g) was investigated in more d e t a i l Such a switch reduced the intake 
o f dietary Zn by 76%, which was not compensated by a higher absorption o f Zn, 
Both i n mice f e d the stock d i e t and i n mice f e d the p u r i f i e d diet during 4 
weeks the content o f stable zinc in kidneys and s k e l e t a l muscle slowly 
decreased with age without showing an influence o f the type o f d i e t f e d . 
Liver Zn, however, showed an addit ional decrease in mice f e d the p u r i f i e d 
d i e t Under s l i g h t l y d i f f e r e n t conditions adaptation o f mice t o the p u r i f i e d 
d i e t during 4 weeks caused a yacKjal decrease in both l i v e r and kidney Zn. 
During t h i s adaptation period t h e apparent absorption o f "^Zn was r e l a t i v e l y 
constant with exception o f a lower value a f t e r 1 day o f adaptation, probably 
due t o isotope di lut ion. No r e l a t i o n between apparent "^Zn absorption and 
body Zn could be demonstrated. The apparent r e t e n t i o n increased s l i g h t l y 
a f t e r one week An adaptation period o f 2 weeks was considered adequate f o r 
I n v e s t i g a t i o n o f "^Zn metabolism. 
Introduction 
Stock d i e t s may contain high and variable levels o f minerals and t r a c e 
elements ГГЕ'в) С 1,21 and ТЕ conplexing agents С 3 ] , which may i n t e r f e r e w i t h 
ТЕ absorption С 4 ] . Therefore, the use o f a p u r i f i e d diet instead o f a stock 
diet in animal studies on ТЕ metabolism is generally accepted Such a d i e t 
o f f e r s the advantage o f a constant, well-defined and reproducible composition 
and the possibi l i ty o f lowering or omitting diet components o f i n t e r e s t 
Several studies have shown an influence o f the type o f d i e t on the 
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r e s u l t e o f metabolic TE experiment» i n animals. Oh and Uhanger [ 5 1 have f o m d 
Vta\ r a t e which «ere f e d в p u r i f i e d d i e t f o r 5 weeks abeorbed more ^ Z n f r o m 
an o r a l dose than r a t » which were f e d a atock d i e t during the same period. 
Mylroie et a l . loi Ы в shown t h a t pate corsuming a p u r i f i e d diet were more 
•UBceptible t o t o x i c e f f e c t s o f lead i n t h e ¿-inking water then ra ts coneun-· 
Ing a stock diet . This was probably due t o an increased absorption o f lead. 
In absorption studies wi th lead, cadnium and etront ium in r a t e [ 7 - 9 1 i t has 
been shown t h a t abeorption o f these metals from an o ra l dose was higher in 
ra te fed human foods than in ra ts fed stock diet , 
In an ear l ier report [ 1 0 ] we formulated the requiremente o f a pur i f ied 
d iet t o be used in the study o f interact ione between minerals and I E ; ас a 
result a p u r i f i e d d i e t wae conpoeed, characterized by в low but adetfjate con­
t e n t o f minerale and TE'e QRI-CB p u r i f i e d d i e t ; C8=caeein basie). The i n f l u ­
âtes o f th is diet on the abeorption o f 7 TE'e was investigated in mice with 
the aid o f radiotracers. The metaboliem o f zinc a f t e r a switch from в stock 
d i e t t o the p u r i f i e d d i e t was i n v e e t i t p t e d i n more d e t a i l . The choice o f an 





» ] ? У * * methode 
D i e t e . Two tinpee o f d i e t were ueecfc an unrefined conmercial stock d i e t 
(SRMA)~áñd a pur i f ied d iet (IRI-CB). Both diets were obtained from Hope Farm» 
BV. Woerden, The Netherlands. The composition o f the IRI-CB diet is given I n 
Table 1 . Table 2 shows the mineral and TE contents o f both diete. 
Mater ia le . Pepsine (35.000 U/g) was obtained from Merck. Darnstadt. 
BRD. Pancreatine (Grade V I f rom porcine pancreas) and taurocholie acid (sodi-
um sal t ; approx. 98%) were obtained f rom Siçpna, S t . Louie, USA. 
Isotopen. Carr ier - f ree ^ Z n wae obtained from The Radiochemical Centre, 
A m e r e i " и к 7 7 5 5 е 0 з г - 059 C i / g Se). l 1 5 m C d (02 Ci/g). ^ C o σ7.5 Ci/g) and 
c a r r i e r - f r e e 5^1*i and ^ ' P b were obtained f r o m New England Nuclear. Boston. 
Mass., USA. ^ C u ( 1 Ci/g) was prepared by neutron a c t i v a t i o n o f Си (pu-ity: 
99.99%) i n the I n t e r u n i v e r s i t y Reactor I n s t i t u t e . D e l f t , The Netherlands. 
Ті^-Ч \ С с і ф м і і ю т oí* IRI-CB pt r l f led di«t 
b y - . d . i t 
Gluco— 
Com Btarch 
C — u , 
&Л f l e w — d o i l 
Fib«- (a-C.Uulo·. ) 
dl «Wthimln. 
O o l l r » сЫвгиЬ 
Шгаг.1. • 
T r e · « lamnt mit ( O T D M O ) · 












» MiiwbU m ; одгРо+азд Ί Α κα. Ο.?-, C.COJ. IA-, 
МдбО^ТНгО. OJx №2$10з.П^О. 025. · С о ф л Ш о п Ir. 
•q/kg d u t : FojO]. ОБ.»; » й 0 4 Я г 0 . I S i B : ZnO. 25.«! 
СиСОз-СиЯЗЮг. 17A NIClj.atOl 10J2; thF. 5.52: 
ОИ^ОНгО. lO^Si SrO^SigO. З. О: КІОз. OSOit 
NijlfeO^ai^O. O&M; N^Sri^. 0.329; №Ц 0» 0230: 
(fc^üWJ+TV^O. 0 477: CoSO^TH a^ 0.41*t М.^О7Д0НгО. 
0.ββ2; giuro· · to m i t · lOOO mg/kg d u t . ' Carpo^ltun In 
TU or mg/kg d b t : R . W y l » с и и . 14.000 Щ choloulcl-
farol. 1.400 M M^-dlcx». 12: f b j l L ^ W ™ . & dl 
a-toee^Mryl Β Η Ι · ! · . AS: thlanur· HCL 2t^ riboflAvm·. 
Ì2: руІЛміг» HCl. 16: пшсігъ 4 4 dl celclun p«ntot>Mr>-
• t ^ 3 6 v l twün В 12. 0.0S: d blotuv 0.4: folle шсіа β; 
myo-inoaltoL 500 mt} 
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Animals. Female Swiss Random mice were obtained f r o m the C e n t r a l I n s t i ­
t u t e f o r t h e Breeding o f Laboratory Animals-TNO, Austerl i tz, The Netherlands, 
a t the age o f 4 weeks, unless mentioned otherwise» These mice had been raised 
on SRMA stock diet. They were housed i n macrolon cages covered with stainless 
steel l ids and provided with glass b o t t l e s with stainless s t e e l drinking nip­
ples. Food and t a p water were given ad l i b i t u m . 
Table 2 Mineral and t r a c e element composition o f SRMA unrefined stock d i e t 
and IRI-CB p u r i f i e d diet. Data are conpared with the recommendations o f the 
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 Obtained by analysis a f t e r pe l le t iza t ion 2 Added as sa l t mivture t o 
the basic corrponente 3 Not determined * Not included 
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Measurements. Trace element concentrations I n the diets were measured 
by neutron a c t i v a t i o n analysis according t o T j i o e e t a l . С 1 3 ] . Stable zinc 
concentrations in l i v e r , kic^eys, muscle and digested f o o d samples were ana­
lyzed by atomic absorption epectrometry a f t e r chemical destruction w i t h 
u l t r a p u r e n i t r i c acid and hydrogen peroxide. 
Whole-body r e t e n t i o n o f isotopes was measured i n a whole-body counter (a 
combination o f two 3"x3" № 1 crystals w i t h l,5"x2" wells, positioned oppo-
e i t e l y , thus forming the c a v i t y i n which the mouse could be placed). Signals 
f r o m both crystals were eunined. Whole-body r e t e n t i o n (R) was measured on day 
0, L 2. 3. 5. 7, 9 (RQ = 10050. except f o r 6 4 C u which, because o f i t s physi­
c a l h a l f - l i f e o f 12.6 hours, could only be measured u n t i l day 3. Mice which, 
on basie o f t h e i r isotope r e t e n t i o n on day 9 0^9). were recoyiized as 
•outl ier" according t o Chauvenet's c r i t e r i o n С14] were not f u r t h e r included 
i n t h e calculations. 
The mean r e t e n t i o n per 5~oup o f animals was p l o t t e d on a 
eemi-logarithmic scale against time. Apparent absorption (Ag) o f o r a l l y 
adminietered isotopes and apparent r e t e n t i o n fl^) o f parenteral ly a d n i n i s t -
ered isotopes were determined from the r e t e n t i o n curves acccording t o t h e 
method o f Heth and Hoekstra С153 (Fig. 1). For "'^Cu no complete r e t e n t i o n 
curve could be measured, so t h e r e t e n t i o n on day 3 (R3) was used as an 
approximation o f Ад, A f t e r 9 сЦув the mice were s a c r i f i c e d and 5 organs 
( l i v e r , kidneys, spleen, pancreas and heart) were col lected and their isotope 
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Fig. 1 Determination o f apparent absorption ( A ^ and apparent retent ion 
(Ra) f rom the re tent ion curves, according t o the method of Heth and 
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A l l measurements o f r a d i o a c t i v i t y were corrected f o r r a d i o a c t i v e decay and 
f o r d i f f e r e n c e s i n counting geometry by comparison with standard solut ions o f 
the isotopes 
Experiment 1 . To i n v e s t i g a t e the influence o f the p u r i f i e d d i e t on the 
absorption o f seven t r a c e elements 7 cj-oupe o f 10 mice were f e d t h e stock 
d i e t on which they had been r a i s e d and another 7 g-oups o f 10 mice were f e d 
the p u r i f i e d d i e t (pelleted), both ad l i b i t u m during 2 weeks. A f t e r 2 0 hours 
o f f a s t i n g each 10 mice o f both dietary y o u p s received by i n t r a g a s t r i c i n t u ­
bation one o f the fol lowing 7 radioisotopes. ^ Z n . ^ О л ^ l l f r i . ^ C o , ^-^Cd. 
^ З р Ь or TSSeOj*- ( 1 fjCju 0.3 yg o f t h e element in 0 3 ml denuneralized 
water, except ^ C u : 3 pCi. 3 yg i n 0.3 ml, and HSmc^. ι ^ с ^ 5 ^
 ш
 0 3 
ml). Isotope acfcninistration was inmediately followed by whole-body counting. 
Six hours a f t e r isotope a d m n i s t r a t i o n the p u r i f i e d d i e t was given t o a l l 
y o u p s and t h i s was continued u n t i l the end o f the experiment Whole-body 
counting o f the mice was e a r n e d out during a period o f ? days f o l l o w i n g on 
the day o f a d m n i s t r a t i o n . On t h e last day the mice were s a c r i f i c e d and the 
organs were c o l l e c t e d f o r counting of the retained isotopes 
Experiment 2 . A. To determine the zinc uptake from the stock d i e t and 
from the p u r i f i e d d i e t 2 croups o f 10 mice, raised on the stock d i e t , were 
f e d the p u r i f i e d d i e t during 5 days t o clean up the g a s t r o i n t e s t i n a l t r a c t 
from unrefined f o o d corrponents ThereLpon they were fastened f o r 20 hours 
Ore çyoup was given a port ion o f 5 g stock diet (crumbled), the other g-oup 
was given a por t ion o f 10 g pur i f ied diet (powder). To the port ions 2 JJCI 
^**Zn/g food was added (carr ier - f ree) by thoroughly mixing wi th a ^ Z n solu-
t ion ( 0 5 ml /g food). A f t e r 1.5 hour the portions had been consumed con^ilete-
ly. The Individual doses were measured immediately a f t e r consumption by 
whole-body counting and showed a standard deviation o f 25>· f o r the stock d iet 
and 12% f o r the pur i f i ed d iet Six hours a f t e r counting the p u r i f i e d d iet was 
given ad l ib i tum and th is was continued u n t i l the end o f the experiment 
Whole-body counting o f the mice was carried out during a period o f 9 diys 
fol lowing on the day o f admmstra t ion . In the individual mice no r e l a t i o n 
was observed between the absorption o f ^ Z n and the quant i ty o f food con-
sumed. 
B. To determine the exchangeability and b ioavai lab i l i ty o f stable ?n and 
°^Zn in the stock d iet and pur i f ied diet under conditions exist ing in the 
gastrointest inal t r a c t 0 8 g o f each type o f food was. a f t e r addi t ion o f "^Zn 
as described above, submitted t o an in v i t r o procedure simulating peptic and 
pancreatic digestion according t o the method o f Schwartz e t a l С161 The 
food was suspended i n water, a c i d i f i e d t o pH 1 8 by addit ion o f HCl, and pep-
sine was added t o a f i n a l concentration o f 15Í. The mixture was shaken f o r 1 
hour a t 37 . A f t e r th is peptic digestion step the suspension was adjusted to 
pH 6 8 by addit ion o f sodium bicarbonate, pancreatine and taurochol ic acid 
were added t o a f i n a l concentration o f 1% and 0154, resp, and th is mixture 
- 4 6 -
was shaken for another 20 nunutes at 57 . Before and after both digestion 
steps aliquote of the mixture were taken and centrifugad at 3000 g for 10 
minutes. ^ Z n and tota l Zn were analyzed in solid residue and supernatant, 
Experiment 3, To i n v e s t i a t e the influence o f the purified diet on the 
t issue zinc content of mice 10 mice of age 3 weeks and 10 mice of age 4 weeks 
were fastened for 20 hours and then sacrificed; liver, ккіт ув and skeletal 
muscle were collected. Another y o u p o f 90 mice, 4 weeks old, was divided 
into two yxxjps of 45 mice; one group was fed the stock diet ad libitum, the 
other the purified diet (pelleted) ad libitum. At the age o f 5k 6, 7 and 8 
weeks 10 mice and at the age o f 9 weeks the remaining 5 mice o f each group 
were sacrificed after 20 hours of fasting; again liver, ккіт ув and skeletal 
muscle were collected. In the collected t issues zinc was analyzed by atomic 
absorption spectrometry, 
Experiment 4 . To investigate the relation between purified diet adapta­
tion, t issue zinc content and °^Zn metabolism 5 groups o f 25 mice, raised on 
the stock diet, were fed the purified diet (pelleted) during varying periods 
of time, ranging from 1 t o 28 days. These periods al l ended on the same daip 
ade<fjate periods o f stock diet feeding were applied in advance (Fig* 2). This 
way an age e f fect on the outcome of the experiment was avoided. One day of 
Reptat ion was chosen as the minimum adaptation ti/ne, instead of no adapta­
tion a t all* t o assure a complete removal of stock diet components from the 
gastrointestinal tract before achurus trat ion o f "°Zn. At the end of the adap­
tation period the animals were fastened for 20 hours. Thereupon each y o u p 
was divided into three sub-groups: 5 animals were sacrificed and their l ivers 
and кхсЬ ув collected for analysis of the zinc content; 10 animals received 1 
pCi ^ 2 n by intragastric intubation (03 jjg Zn in 0.3 ml demineralized 
E 3 3 -STOCK WET — D A Y S 
t x ^ H • PURIFIED WET 
0 · FASTINO 
Fig. 2 Feeding scheme for the mice in experiment 3 The diet adaptation 
periods were etarted at consecutive moments so as t o end on the same day 
and therefore at the same age of the mice. 
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water), another 10 агшгаів received 0 3 jjCi °^Zn by i n t r a p e r i t o n e a l i n j e c t i o n 
(0.3 yg Zn in 0 3 ml acetate b u f f e r 0 05 M. pH 5 6. 07% NaCl) ^ Z n adminis­
t r a t i o n was immediately followed by whole-body counting. Six hours a f t e r ° ° 2 n 
a d n m i s t r a t i o n the p u r i f i e d d i e t was given ad l i b i t u m and t h i s wae continued 
u n t i l the end o f the experiment. Whole-body counting o f the mice was c a r r i e d 
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Fig. 3 Apparent absorption (A,,) o f ^ Z n , TSSe. Ж^РЬ. ¿OCo. S 4 ) * ! , ¿ 4 Cu 
and l l i imQj from an intubated solut ion (exp. D . The mice were fed the 
stock diet (blank area) or the pur i f ied d iet (shaded area) during 2 
weeks pr ior t o isotope admmstra t ion . · ) S i y u f i c a n t l y d i f f e r e n t by 
Student's t - t e s t . Ρ <0 05. 
Results 
Experiment 1 As shown i n Fig. 3 t h e apparent absorption o f Zn, Си, Co. 
Pb and Se (as selenite), intLfoated i n t o t h e stomach as solutions labeled w i t h 
the respective radionucLides, was higher i n mice f e d t h e p u r i f i e d d i e t than 
In mice f e d the stock d i e t prior t o isotope administration, the absorption o f 
№i and Cd was not s ig-uficantly influenced. The type o f d i e t used also i n f l u ­
enced the organ d i s t r i b u t i o n o f the isotopes (Table 3) For some specif ic 
isotope/organ combinations highly s i g n i f i c a n t d i f f e r e n c e s were found. The 
excess o f "''Co absorbed by mice f e d the p u r i f i e d d i e t (Fig, 3) was mainly 
recovered i n t h e l i v e r (Fig. 4), which suggests t h a t t h i s organ has a storage 
f u n c t i o n f o r inorganic Co 
Experiment 2 . Table 4 shows t h a t the apparent absorption Ад o f °*Zn 
from thè pur i f ied d iet was 15 4 4 and tha t f rom the stock diet 11.4%. The 
exchangeability o f °™2п and stable zinc in both diets was found t o be close 
t o 100% (Table 5). The absolute apparent absorption A a & ()jg Zn per g food) 
could t h e r e f o r e be calculated as the product o f t h e apparent absorption A a 
- 48 -
Table 3 Organ distribution of intragastricaliy intubated isotopes in mice 
fed the stock diet or the purified diet prior to isotope actmnistration (exp. 
1). The data express the isotope content of the whole organ as У· of the con­
tent in the whole body at the moment of sacrifice (day 9). 1 
Diet η Liver Kidneys Spleen Pancreas Heart 
Stock 10 7.3 ± 0.4 1.0±0.1 0.36±0.0ό 1.2?Α0.23 0.42±0.05 
Purified ? ό.7±0.5 1.2±0.2 * 0.32±0.0? 1.01±0.14 * 0.4ϊ±0.04 
Stock 10 21.4±3.2 6.1±0.β O.l¿±0.07 5.22±1.15 0.?0±0.13 
Purified 10 23.2+4.4 7.4±1.2 3 0.25^0.09 » 5.4?±0.?6 0.82±0.13 
¿Oca: 
Stock 10 36.2±7.2 ?.V±1.3 0.37±0.12 1.60±0.61 1.74+0.48 
Purified 10 43.1*5.7 е 5.5±1.8 • 0.22±0.04 « 0 . 8 2 ± 0 . U * 0.82±0.30 
2 0 3 ^ . 
Stock 9 2.2+O.é * .8 ± 1.2 - 0.33±0.1? 
Purified 10 2.3±0.5 6.4*1.3 - 0.12±0.10 « 
Stock 10 25.4*1.6 7.4*0.6 0.73*0.12 0.92*0.11 0.37*0.02 
Purified 10 21,6*1.0 * 7.4*1.1 0.60*0.09 » 0.85*0.15 0.37*0.02 
1
 Data are presented as mean±SD. ^ 3 ,4 Difference sicpificant according to 
Student's t-test, f or Ρ < 0.05. Ρ < 0.02 and Ρ < 0.01. reep. 
Table 4 Apparent absorption A, of "°Zn (X) and absolute apparent absorption 
A,* of stable zinc (pg per g food) from the stock diet (cnjriled) and the 
























 Data are presented as mean^SD, e Analyzed by atomic absorption spectrome­
try. 3 Difference sicjiificant according to Student's t-test, Ρ < 0.01-
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Liver 





Fig. 4 Organ d i e t r i b u t i o n o f intragaet r i e a l l y Intubated ^ С о ( хр. 1). 
The mice were f e d the stock diet (blank area) or the p u r i f i e d d i e t 
(shaded area) p r i o r t o ""Co adninistration» The ""Co content o f the 
organs i s expressed as % o f the dose. 
and the stable Zn content o f the diet and was found t o be 10.5 jjg Zn per g 
stock d i e t and 3.4 jjq Zn per g p u r i f i e d diet. A switch from the stock d i e t t o 
the p u r i f i e d d i e t t h e r e f o r e reduced the zinc absorption by 68%. Due t o i t s 
hic^ter calor ic value, d a i l y ad l i b i t cm consi^nption o f t h e p u r i f i e d d i e t was 
about 20% lower by weight than consLmption o f the stock d i e t (unpublished 
results), so in r e a l i t y t h i s reduction was 74%. 
The d i f f e r e n c e i n p o t e n t i a l b i o a v a i l a b i l i t y o f "^Zn, shown in Table 5 
(78% i n the stock diet» 92% in the p u r i f i e d diet), was probably t h e r e s u l t o f 
the Zn binding capacity o f undigested food corrponents in the stock d i e t a t pH 
6.8 in the pancreatic digestion step, 
Experiment 3 . Fig. 5 shows t h a t the zinc content i n kidneys and skele­
t a l muscle o f mice f e d the stock diet or the p u r i f i e d d i e t slowly decreased 
with age without showing an influence o f the type o f d i e t consumed; the zinc 
content in the l i v e r showed a similar age e f f e c t , but in addit ion a decrease 
i n the f i r s t week a f t e r introduction o f the p u r i f i e d diet. 
Experiment 4 . Fig, 6 shows t h a t both l i v e r and kidney Zn i n mice adapt­
ed t o the p u r i f i e d d i e t decreased with increasing length o f the a d a p t a t i o n 
period suggesting a (j-adual depletion o f Zn body stores during adaptation. 
The foregoing r e s u l t s (Fig. 5) showed a rapid decrease i n l i v e r Zn and no 
e f f e c t on kidney Zn a f t e r introduction o f the p u r i f i e d d i e t ; t h i s discrepancy 
i s not understood, 
The apparent absorption (Ад) o f ""Zn f r o m an intubated solut ion (Fig. 7; 
l e f t ) was r e l a t i v e l y constant during adaptation; only the value a f t e r 1 day 
o f adaptation seemed t o be lower. The difference was, however, not s i g n i f i ­
cant. The apparent r e t e n t i o n (F^) o f " ^ Z n injected i n t r a p e r i t o n e a l l y (Fig. 7; 
r i ^ i t ) increased s l i g h t l y a f t e r one week o f adaptation. 
- 50 -
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-AGE (Whs) 
F i j . 5 Zinc content Cjjg/g <i-y weicht) I n l i v e r , kidneys and skeletal 
muecle as influenced by age and type o f d i e t (exp 3) 
The mineral and t r a c e element U b J content o f t h e p u r i f i e d diet was much 
lower than t h a t o f t h e stock d i e t (Table 2). Among others Zn was reduced f r o m 
9 2 t o 2 4 y g / j Си from 25 t o 10 p g / ^ Se f r o m 0.5 t o 02 pg/g and Co from 0.3 
t o OJ. (Jg/g. The observed increase i n t h e apparent absorption of these e l e ­
mente could be the r e s u l t o f the reduction o f t h e i r Intake. The apparent 
absorption o f M i showed no difference, probably because the Mn contents o f 
both d i e t s were similar (70 fig/g in t h e stock d i e t and 50 pg/g in the p u r i ­
f i e d d i e t ) . 
As the TE absorption was measured w i t h the a i d o f radiotracers, two pos­
sible e f f e c t s ehould be dietinguiehe<i v i 2 n в pKjBiologicsl e f f e c t and an 
isotope d i l u t i o n e f f e c t A physiological e f f e c t could be caused by homeoetat-
i c adaptation o f the absorption and excretion mechanisme t o the lower ТЕ 
i n t a k e from the p u r i f i e d d i e t An isotope d i l u t i o n e f f e c t could be caused by 
endogenous excretion o f the ТЕ i n question i n t o the i n t e s t i n a l lumen. 
The increased apparent absorption o f Se could be the result o f adapta­
t i o n o f the Se excretion. I n r a t s f e d increasing Se levels in the diet Burk 
e t a l . С18] have found a decrease m the apparent absorption o f '°Se, which 
was caused by an elevated ' ° S e excretion m the urine. Adaptation t o d i e t a r y 
intake could be specif ic f o r each single t r a c e element, but could also have 
an »specif ic character. This w i l l depend on the s p e c i f i c i t y o f the mechamsma 
concerned. Co seems t o share p a r t o f i t s absorption pathway with iron С 1 9 ] . 
The increased apparent absorption o f Co could t h e r e f o r e be a s ide-effect o f 
I SRMA 
I IRI-CB 
• LIVER ÍX /к MX. 
J ^ 
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-ADAPTATION-
PERIOO (DAYS) 
Flg. 6 Zinc content (fjg/g dry weicht) I n U v e r and kidheys during adap­
t a t i o n t o the p u r i f i e d d i e t (exp. 4). A l l mica had the same age a t the 
moment o f s a c r i f i c e . 
(%1 
Fig. 7 Apparent absorption (AJ and apparent retention (Rjj) of ^ Z n 
cij-ілд adaptation to the purified diet (exp. 4). All mice had the same 
age at the moment of "^Zn administration. ·) R
a
 was significantly 
increased with respect to R
a
 after 1 day of adaptation according to Stu­
dent's t-test. Ρ <0.05. 
adaptation of the Fe absorption to a lower Fe intake (decreaeing from 1?6 to 
77 fjg/g). In the same way the increased apparent absorption of Pb could be 
the result of a lower Ca intake (decreasing from 9300 to 4000 pg/g) [20.21]. 
As mentioned earlier, radiotracer absorption can be influenced by iso­
tope dilution in the intestinal lumen due to endogenous excretion of TE. 
Depending on the exchangeability between chemical forms an endogenous 
intraluninal TE pool may reduce the apparent absorption of the Isotope. Sev­
eral studies have shown that this may particularly be true for Zn [22^3]. As 
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Tafrle ξ E x t r a c t i o n o f " ^ Z n and stable zinc f r o m the stock d i e t (cnjmbled) 
and the p u r i f i e d d i e t (powder) by in v i t r o peptic and pancreatic digestion 
according t o the method o f Schwartz e t a l С16] (exp 2B) The high exchan­
g e a b i l i t y i e i n atp~eement w i t h results o f i n v i v o experiments with ^ Z n i n 
I n t r i n s i c a l l y and e x t r i n s i c a l l y labeled f o o d С17}. 
Diet: 
Zn content (fjg/g): 
a. Peptic digestion. 
^ Z n found m residue 
Zmc found in residue 
Exchangeability * 
b. Pancreatic digestion: 


















 A l l 2 n i n solut ion was assumed t o be exchangeable. г Assuming t h a t the 
UBX Q®2n found i n t h e bulky residue was mainly the r e s u l t o f inclusion o f 
supernatant in the residue, the exchangeability was calculated t o be 
100У. - (2.6 - 1.8)% Ξ 99X. 
t h e stock d i e t contained much more Zn than the p u r i f i e d d i e t , t h e endogenous 
excretion o f Zn was probably Ηιιφ during stock d i e t consunption and caused a 
stronger isotope d i l u t i o n than during p u r i f i e d d i e t consunptioru This could 
explain t h e d i f f e r e n c e i n apparent absorption o f ^ * Z n . Concerning * ^ C u 
absorption, Cu ia excreted w i t h the bi le, probably i n a chemical f o r m una­
v a i l a b l e f o r reabeorption С 2 4 ] , so isotope d i l u t i o n i s an unl ikely f a c t o r 
Therefore, t h e increase i n the apparent absorption o f " С и probably results 
f r o m a d a p t a t i o n t o t h e lowered Си intake. For Cd no s i g n i f i c a n t difference in 
the apparent absorption was found. Obviously, no aspecif ic adaptation as f o r 
Pb occurred or was strong enouc^t t o cause an e f f e c t 
The Zn content o f t h e stock diet was f o u r times higher than t h a t o f the 
p u r i f i e d d i e t , so the d i e t a r y Zn intake was strongly redjced by a switch f r o m 
the former t o the l a t t e r d i e t This difference was not corrpensated by an cor­
responding increase i n t h e absorption o f Zn (Table 4 ) , The decreased Zn 
intake r e s u l t e d i n a reduction o f the Zn content i n the l i v e r (exp 3) or i n 
both l i v e r and kidneys (exp. 4 ) . This suggests t h a t during a period o f a 
large Zn supply (eg., from the stock d i e t ) these organs, p a r t i c u l a r l y t h e 
l i v e r , may contain a depot o f avai lable Zn t h a t is depleted during a period 
o f a smaller Zn supply (e.g« from the p u r i f i e d d i e t ) . The d i f f e r e n c e between 
the r e s u l t s o f experiment 3 and 4 with respect t o the kidney Zn content i s 
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not understood. 
In rate fed diets with various Zn levels (ό-ЗЗ )jg/g) during 4 weeks i t 
was fo<jnd that in the range of 12-35 fjg/g the liver Zn was dihectly related 
to the Zn intake, whereas the kidriey Zn was constant С 25]. In another study 
with g-owing rats fed diets containing 2, 14 and 57 >Jg/g Zn during 8 weeks, 
both liver and kLt±-vey Zn were directly related to the Zn intake. The differ­
ences, however, were sicpifleant for the kidwys only [ 2 6 ] . Apparently the 
relation between the Zn content in the liver and kid-ieys and that in food is 
complex. Petering et aL С 26] have suggested that some of the Zn supplied in 
excess of the amount needed for maximum c -^owth. is stored in the organs as a 
depot and that this process is part of the homeostatic regulation of the Zn 
retention. 
Althou^-i the Zn content in liver and kicheya continuously decreased dur­
ing 4 weeks of adaptation to the purified diet, the apparent absorption of 
^ Z n was relatively constant. Obviously there was no relation between Zn 
absorption and body Zn. The lower value at the f i r s t day after introduction 
of the purified diet was probably caused by isotope dilution by endogenous 
excretion of Zn s t i l l originating from the previously given stock diet. Also 
dilution by Zn in the mucosal cells could have occurred, because the Zn con­
tent of thee· cells could s t i l l be high shortly after the last stock diet 
feeding. The al i^ït increaee of the apparent retention of ^ Z n after one week 
of adaptation could not be attributed to a reduced isotope dilution by body 
Zn pools, because this would have had an opposite effect on °^Zn retention. 
An increased aff inity of the tissues for Zn is more likely. Af t t r 2 weeks of 
adaptation no significant changes in the apparent absorption and retention of 
" Z n were observed алутюг , 
I t la concluded that in studies on the metaboliam of trace elements with 
the aid of radiotracers the results may not only depend on the type of diet 
consumed prior to the experiments, but also on the time during which i t is 
fed in advance. A certain adaptation period ie desirable to avoid an influ­
ence of the preceding diet on the outcome of the experiments. The results 
suggest that for metabolic experiments with ^ Z n in mice placed on a purified 
diet an adaptation period of 2 weeks is sufficient for stabilization of 
absorption and retention of ^ Z n . 
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4.4. PAPER Ш 
INTJJENCe OF ISOTOPE ADMINISTRATION MODE АШ OF FOOD CONSUMPTION 
ON ABSORPTION AIND ΡΕΤΈΝΠΟΝ OF TRACE ELEMENT RADIOTRACERS IN MICE: 
A STUDY WITH ¿SZN 
AJV. Van Bameveld and C.J^. Van dan Hamer 
ABSTRACT Th· retention of "°Zn was measu-ed in mice after 3 modes of oral 
and 4 modes of parenteral ackninistration. The apparent absorption of °^Zn 
from an intubated eolution, from l ink ing water and from food was 51%, 4ΘΚ 
and 11%, reep. The apparent retention of parentarally injected °^Zn was inde­
pendent of the mode of injection (intraperitoneali^i mjbcutaneously, 
Intramuscularly and intravenouely. respj C83-845Í). Food coneufrption prior 
to, during or following "^Zn administration reduced the apparent absorption. 
Aleo an effect was found of the type of food consumed (purified diet or stock 
diet). I t is concluded that in zinc absorption studies the mode of isotope 
acininistration and the conditions of food consurption must be carefully cho-
sen and extensively described in papers. The observed effects may have ijnpli-
cations for the estiiration of huían zinc uptaka from the diet and for the 
therapeutic and diaytoetic application of zinc in medicine. These conclusions 
may also be valid for other trace elements. 
IntroAjction 
There are several methods for investigating zinc absorption in man and 
aniirala. Much information on the zinc balance can be obtained from measure-
mmt of zinc content of food and excreta C U . Measuremant of zinc dependent 
biological parameter« in animale (weight gain, total bone zinc and total 
liver zinc), as described extensively by Franz et al. С 2 ] , can be helpful in 
estimating relative bioavailability of zinc (RBAZ) from food components in 
comparison with a standard zinc source like zinc carbonate. Zinc isotopes 
offer the possibility of following absorption and excretion processes of a 
particular quantity of zinc going through a number of zinc pools in the 
intact organism, 
In animal studies °°7n is widely used due to i ts convenient radiation 
characteristics and long half-l ife (t1y I=245 days) С 3-5]. In human studies 
not only ^ Z n is used С 6-8], but also the shorter living 6 9 , n Z n (^/¡,=13.9 
hre) С 9J.0]. Beside these radioactive isotopes there ie a g-owing interest in 
the poeaibilities of the stable isotopes ^ Z n , 7 0 Zn and ^ Z n С11-15], which 
can be easily analyzed by neutron activation. Using these isotopes a radia­
tion burden in the (human) subject ie avoided, however, the possibility of 
ъЯюІе-body counting is lacking and sampling techniques are required instead. 
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A conparativ/e zinc absorption stodij in r a t s showed a higfi correlat ion between 
the results o f "^Zn and ' "Zn metabolic measurements 1 1 6 1 , 
As there is g-owirtg evidence that the Zn-intake in humans Is o f ten 
sub-adequate [ 1 7 , 1 8 1 , more information is needed about the ef f ic iency o f zinc 
absorption from d i f f e ren t dietary sources. The current knowledge on th is &Jb-
Ject has been reviewed recently by Solomons [ 1 8 ] . The recent forthcoming o f 
shor t - l i v ing and stable isotopes f o r human studies w i l l sti /nulate research 
a c t i v i t i e s in th is f i e ld . On the other hand animal studies wi th "^Zn w i l l 
continue t o provide supporting information about aspects o f zinc metabolism. 
I n th is study a t tent ion is given t o the influence o f the experimental 
conditions under which isotopes are administered on absorption data. Three 
modes o f ora l and four modes o f parenteral ^ Z n administration are compared 
in mice. The e f f e c t o f d i f f e ren t conditions o f food consumption on the 
apparent absorption and retent ion o f "^Zn are evaluated. 
Methods 
A pur i f ied diet CIRI-C8 diet containing 22 pg Zn/g) and a stock diet 
fSRMA diet containing 92 jjg Zn/g) were obtained from Hope Farms, Woerden, The 
Netherlands. The composition o f the pur i f ied diet is given in Table Í. The 
argumentation f o r th is composition has been published earl ier [ 1 9 ] , 
Car r ie r - f ree "^Zn was obtained from The Radiochemical Centre, Amersham, UK. 
Temale Swiss Random mice, 4 weeks o l d were obtained from the Central I n s t i -
t u t e f o r the Breeding o f Laboratory Animals - TNO, Auster l i tz , TV» Nether-
lands. They were housed In macrolon cages with stainless steel l ids and pro-
vided the pur i f ied diet and demineralized d-inking water ad l ibi tum f o r two 
weeks, unless mentioned otherwise. Af ter th is adaptation period the mice were 
housed in metabolic cagea and the fol lowing experiments were carr ied out: 
Experiment 1 . To tes t 3 d i f fe ren t modes o f ora l administration 5 g~oups 
o f 10 mice were fastened f o r 20 hours. Carr ier - f ree ° *Zn was added t o demin-
eral ized water, containing 1 j^g Zn/ml aa zinr. sulphate (15.4 pM) and a trace 
T«*^ t \ Ccnpesition of IRI-CB pu-ifiad diet. 
InyWunt 
Gluco · · 
Com atarxh 
Сшшп 
S u i По««- mmá oil 
FlbT (о-саШЛо··) 
dl І Ы К І о т л . 
O o l i n c h l o r i g 
ttkwl. ^ 
Ігшсш .b f iant mix OtTEM-SO) « 













 Ml/w»!· O» : N^HjPO+aijO. LS; KCl. 0.7; C.CO3. 1.0: 
MgSO<|.7VfcO. 0.5; NijSlOj-W^O. 025. « Corpcition in 
irq/Ug dl.t : F · ^ 85.?; WSO^C. 153.8; ZpO, 25.4: 
CuCOa-CoiOWa. 17.4: NiCl^iHsO. 10.12; NaF. 5.52: 
СгС1з.6К^О. 1025; SnCljaHgO. Ϊ.β0: KIO3. 0.506; 
м^моо+анго. oan-, i ^ a s · 0 * о.зг9; ^ ц оз. огзо; 
f k 2 r t l ^ 0 4 - 7 H 2 0 · 0 · ' 4 7 7 : CoSO+TbfeO. 0.414: N « 2 8 4 0 7 . 1 0 ^ . 
0.882; д к л о · · to mah· 1000 ingAg diät. ' Confiosition іл 
lU or mg/kg diet ; Ratinyl acvtat«. 14.000 IU; cholecalci-
f V o L 1.400 IU. M n d i o r a . 12; pt^Uotguinor«. 2; di 
n-toco^aryl acatkt·, 85; thiamine HCl. 20; riboflavine. 
12; p^-idoxine HCl. IS: niacin, 40: dl calcium pantothen­
ate, S : vitamin В 12. 0.05; d bioti/x 0.4; folic acid. 8: 
n^o-lnoaltol, 500 m^ 
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o f hist idine (154 ^ iß, and adnimetered t o the fastened mice: 
(1) by in t ragast r ic intubat ion ("i.g,"; 0.3 ml/mouse); 
(2) as d-inking water ("dw."; 15 ml/g-ocp); 
(3) mixed wi th food Cf."; 2 ml + 10 g food/group). 
Ae food the IRI-CB pur i f ied diet (22 fjg Zn/g) was used. 
The " °Zn containing d-inking water and food ware made avai lable t o the groups 
f o r 1.5 hours. Immediately afterwards the consumed dose was measured by votole 
body counting. The dose was 1.0 jjCi/mouee 1л 7"oup 1 . and on the average 0.71 
)jCi and 1.48 jjCi/mouse ¡л y x ^ f 2 and 3, resp. The IRI-CB d i e t was f e d again 
ad l i b i t u m 4 hours a f t e r the end o f the °°Zn a d n i n i s t r a t i o n period u n t i l t h e 
end o f the experiment. 
Experiment 2 . To t e s t 4 d i f f e r e n t modee o f parenteral actninistration 4 
y o u p e o f 10 mice were fastened f o r 20 hours. C a r r i e r - f r e e °°7r\ was added t o 
acetate b u f f e r (0.05 M. pH 5.6. 0.7% NaCU, containing 1 )jg 2n/ml as zinc 
sulphate (15.4 (Л0 and a t r a c e o f hist idine (154 yiO, and adninistared t o t h e 
fastened mice by i n j e c t i o n (0.3 ml/mouse); 
(1) intraperitoneally ("• p"^ 
(2) subcutaneously ("s,c."); 
(3) intramuscularly ("ijn."); 
(4) intravenously ("i.V."). 
The i n j e c t e d dose was 0.3 μ & °^Zn in a l l mice. The IRI-C8 d i e t was f e d again 
ad l i b i t u m 6 hours a f t e r i n j e c t i o n u n t i l the end o f the experiment. 
E x g e r l m e n t S (see also Fig. 3). T o t e s t the influence o f f o o d consunp-
t i o n on the absorption o f * * Z n from an aqueous solut ion 5 ^-oups o f 10 mice 
were fastened f o r 20 hours« h¿\ile 2 other groups o f 10 mice had f r e e access 
t o the pur i f ied d iet during th is time. °"2n was adninletered by in t ragast r ic 
intubat ion n .g ." ) t o one fastened and one non-faetened y o u p (LO jiCi 
^Zn/mouse), and in l i n k i n g water ("d.w.") t o one fastened and one 
non-fastened <7~oup (on the average; 0.37 and 0.50 jjCi ^Zn/mouse, геерЛ ее 
described i n exp. 1 . No food was available during °5Zn a d n i n i s t r a t i o n . To the 
t h i r d y o u p o f fastened mice ^ Z n was administered in ¿"irking water (on the 
average: 0.61 )jCi ^Zn/mouse) wi th simultaneous ava i l ab i l i t y o f IRI-CB diet : 
"d.w. ( + f j " . A f te r 1.5 hrs the ° ° Z n containing dk-inking water and the food 
were removed These 5 yyjps received the IRI-CB diet again ad l ib i tum 6 
hours a f t e r "^Zn adninistrat ion u n t i l the end o f the experiment. To the 2 
remaining groups o f fastened mice "^Zn was again adhünlstered by in t ragast r ic 
intubat ion ("Lg.") (LO μ&Ληουββ), however, the IRI-C8 d i e t wae f e d again 
ad l i b i t u m 20 hours, resp. 2 hours a f t e r " ' Z n a d n i n i s t r a t i o n u n t i l t h e end o f 
the experiment. 
E x p e r i m e n t s (see also Fig. 3). To t e s t the influence o f t h e type o f 
diet on the absorption and r e t e n t i o n o f ° ° Z n from an aqueous s o l u t i o n 4 g r o ­
ups o f 10 mice. 4 weeks old, were not, as the other mice, adapted t o t h e pur­
i f i e d d i e t CIRI-C8), but f ed t h e etock dist (SRMA) ad l i b i t u m during 2 weeks 
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and t h e n f a s t e n e d f o r 20 h o u r s . o^Zn was ac^nin ist^-ed t o 2 ^~oups by i n t r a ­
g a s t r i c i n t u b a t i o n ("1.9.") and t o 2 ^~oups by i n t r a p e r i t o n e a l i n j e c t i o n 
Πφ"), as described i n exp, 1 and 2 (1.0 and 0.3 j j C i ^ Z n / t n o o s e , reep.). 
The mice were f e d again ad l i b i t u m 6 h o u r s a f t e r " ° Z n a d n i n i e t r a t i o n , one 
group o f each p a i r w i t h t h e IRI-C8 d i e t , t h e o t h e r ^ " o u p o f each p a i r w i t h 
t h e SRMA s t o c k d i e t , u n t i l t h e end o f t h e experi/Dent. 
~ί~ I'O 
TIME (DAYS)--> 
Fig. 1 D e t e r m i n a t i o n o f t h e apparent a b s o r p t i o n Ад and the apparent 
r e t e n t i o n Ra, as i n t h e method o f Heth and Hoekstra Í 2 0 ] . 
The apparent abso rp t i on (Aa) o f per os a ^ n i n i s t e r e d obZn a n ( j - ц ^ 
apparent r e t e n t i o n (R a ) o f p a r e n t e r a l l y a c b i i n i s t e r e d " ^ Z n were determined by 
whole-body c o u n t i n g d u r i n g 9 days and e x t r a p o l a t i o n o f t h e l i n e a r p a r t o f t h e 
e e m l - l o g a r i t h m i c r e t e n t i o n c u r v e t o t h e o r d i n a t e , as descr ibed by Heth and 
H o e k s t r a [ 2 0 ] ( F i g . 1). Mice which had consumed l e s s t h a n 0.2 yCi ^ Z n i n 
d r i n k i n g water o r f o o d were r e j e c t e d Mice which on bas is o f t h e i r °*Zn 
r e t e n t i o n on day 9 (R9) were r e c o y d z e d as " o u t l i e r " a c c o r d i n g t o Chauvenet's 
c r i t e r i o n С 2 1 ] were n o t f u r t h e r i n c l u d e d i n t h e c a l c u l a t i o n s . 
R e s u l t s 
The results of experiment 1 (testing of 3 modes of oral administration) 
and experiment 2 (testing of 4 modes of parenteral administration) are 
presented in Fig. 2 (left part and ric^ it part, respj. The apparent absorp­
tion of "^Zn from an intubated aqueous solution, from the drinking water or 
from the food was 51Ä, 48Х and 1 1 % resp. The apparent retention of ^ Z n 
injected i^>., e.c., ijn. or i.v. was 83-8454. 



















F l g . 2 I n f l u e n c e o f t h e mode o f a d k m n i s t r a t i o n o n apparent a b s o r p t i o n 
Aa and apparent r e t e n t i o n Rg o f " ° Z n . L e f t s ide: O r a l a d h i i n i s t r a t i o n . 
Ri j^vt aide: P a r e n t e r a l a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . Abbr_· i.g^= i n t r a g a s t r i c i n t i m a ­
t i o n CI j j g Z n / m ü ; d w j <1-ілкілд water ( 1 ^ Zn/ml); f ^ f o o d (22 p g 
Zn/g); i ^ ^ ü ï t r a p e r i t o n e a l l y ; 8.c.= subcutaneoi js ly ; ÍJIÍ= i n t r amuscu -
l a r l y i.v.= i r t t ravenouak j (1 pg Zn/ml« a l l ) . 
• = « i g r i f i c a n t l y d i f f e r e n t by S tudent ' s t - t s s t . P<0.01. 
The r e s u l t s o f experiment 3 ( t e s t i n g o f t h e i n f l u e n c e o f f o o d co rw -np -
t i o n ) and experiment 4 ( t e s t i n g o f t h e i n f l u e n c e o f t h e t ype o f d i e t given) 
a re presented i n Fig. 3 ( lower p a r t and upper p a r t , r e s p j . Food consLnp t ion 
p r i o r t o o r f o l l o w i n g i n t r a g a s t r i c i n t u b a t i o n o f " ^ Z n reduced t he apparent 
abso rp t i on by 34X and 19X, reep., ae compared t o f a s t i n g . Food consunp t ion 
p r i o r t o o r du r ing consLfnpt ion o f ct- inking water c o n t a i n i n g ^ Z n reduced t he 
apparent abso rp t i on by 38% and ¿8%, reap., as compared t o f a s t i n g . ConsLvrp-
t i o n o f e tock d i e t i ns tead o f p u r i f i e d d i e t 6 hours a f t e r i n t t f c a t i o n or 
i n j e c t i o n o f ° * Z n reduced t he apparent a b s o r p t i o n by 32% and t he apparent 
r e t e n t i o n by 11%. 
Discuss ion 
The abso rp t i on o f " ^ Z n f r o m an I n t u b a t e d s o l u t i o n was hic^i and соілраг-
able t o a b s o r p t i o n o f " ^ Z n f r o m ci- inking water , consumed on an e n p t y stomach. 
The i n t u b a t i o n mode, which i s easy i n o p e r a t i o n and w e l l r e p r o d u c i b l e as com­
pared t o a c i n i n i e t r a t i o n i n ( l i n k i n g water , may t h e r e f o r e serve as a simple 
model f o r ( l i n k i n g water consumption. The a b s o r p t i o n o f " ^ Z n f r o m f o o d 
QRI-CB p u r i f i e d d i e t ) was o n l y a f r a c t i o n o f t h e a b s o r p t i o n f o u n d w i t h t h e 
o t h e r t w o modes o f a d n i n i s t r a t i o n . T h i s may be t h e r e s u l t o f t h e hiç^rer z inc 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n o f t he f o o d (22 pg /g) compared t o t h e z inc c o n c e n t r a t i o n i n t he 
i n t u b a t e d s o l u t i o n and i n t h e ¿- ink ing water ( 1 pg/mU. 
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IRI - СВ - DIET (22 /ig Zn/g) 
S R M A - D I E T (92 ^ g Zn/g) 
Fig. i Inf luence o f food consumption and type o f f o o d ( p u r i f i e d d i e t 
IRI-Ca or stock d i e t SRMA) on apparent absorption Ag and apparent r e t e n ­
t i o n Rg o f "*Zn. Abbrj L g ^ i n t r e g a s t r i c i n t u b a t i o n ; d.w.= d-inhing 
water; (+f.)= eimultaneoos food consunption; i.p.= i n t r a p e r i t o n e a l 
i n j e c t i o n . 
• = e i g - d f i c a n t l y d i f f e r e n t by Student's t - t e s t , Ρ <0.05. 
Corrparison o f f o u r modes o f parenteral a d n i n i s t r a t i o n showed no i n f l u ­
ence o f the s i t e o f i n j e c t i o n on the apparent r e t e n t i o n o f ^ Z n . Apparently 
i n a l l cases the i n j e c t e d zinc was easily picked up f r o m the i n j e c t i o n e i t e 
and d i s t r i b u t e d over the body. I t must be pointed out t h a t the observations 
were made over a period o f days. Observations within hours a f t e r i n j e c t i o n 
may r e v e a l temporary differences i n d i s t r i b u t i o n and excretion patterns o f 
i n j e c t e d ^ Z n . 
Food coneurrption within 20 hours before or a f t e r " ^ Z n a d n i n i s t r a t i o n 
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generally resulted i n a reduction o f the apparent absorption. Simultaneous 
consun^ttion o f f o o d and ^ Z n containing drinking water reduced A a almost t o 
t h e l e v e l o f " ^ Z n absorption from f o o d indicating a s i g n i f i c a n t mixing o f 
f o o d and d-inking water in the upper g a s t r o - i n t e s t i n a l t r a c t . These findings 
are i n agreement w i t h those o f Quarterman and Morrison С 223, ЪЛУО showed t h a t 
t h e absorption o f Pb, Hg, Fe, Cu, Zn and Ca was 2 - t o 1 0 - f o l d hic^ier in r a t s 
fastened 1 6 - 2 4 hrs than i n r a t s fastened 0-12 hrs. The reduction o f A a by 
f o o d consumption pr ior t o and during ^ Z n at ininietrat ion and t h e low absorp­
t i o n o f " ^ Z n f r o m f o o d i t s e l f is probably due t o isotope d i l u t i o n with zinc 
f r o m the food and t o binding o f "^Zn t o undigested food cofrponents. The 
reduction o f Ад by f o o d coneumption fol lowing °^Zn a d n i n i s t r a t i o n may be due 
t o an accelerated i n t e s t i n a l passage o f "^Zn. Another reason may be a stimu­
l a t i o n o f the pancreas by consumed food. The secretion o f zinc containing 
digestive enztpes by the pancreas may increase the excretion i n the i n t e s t i n e 
o f j u s t absorbed "^Zn, result ing i n a lower apparent absorption. 
The apparent absorption and r e t e n t i o n o f ^ Z n were also influenced by 
the type o f d i e t given. When stock d i e t was f e d before ^ Z n adtninietration, 
A a was s i y u f i c a n t l y lower than a f t e r adaptation t o the рся-ified d i e t (see 
хр. 3). Whan stock d i e t was f e d 6 hours a f t e r ~ Z n acininietration, both /^ 
and RB were reduced. The high zinc content o f the stock d i e t may play a r o l e 
by increasing the r a t e o f turnover o f zinc. Furthermore phytate and f i b e r i n 
the stock d i e t may prevent reabsorption o f endogenous ^ Z n , excreted i n the 
intestine, 
Every possible interference between ^>Zn and f o o d seems t o reduce the 
apparent absorption. The consequence o f t h i s food e f f e c t i s t h a t in animal 
studies o f zinc absorption using isotopes the mode o f isotope a d n i n i s t r a t i o n 
and conditions o f food consurrption must be very c a r e f u l l y chosen t o avoid 
undesired influences ó f the food; they should also be described extensively 
and accurately in the eMethods"-8ection o f publications in order t o allow 
reproducibi l i ty o f resul ts and comparison t o results of others. 
The observed di f ference between zinc absorption from ci-inking water and 
tha t from food and the e f f e c t o f food consurrption on zinc absorption from 
water may have irrplications f o r the estimation o f human uptake o f t race ele-
ments from the diet . I t i s already recoyûzed 1 2 3 ] , t h a t b ioava i lab i l i t y o f 
t race elements is generally larger in thinking water than in food, as is con-
f irmed by these results wi th zinc. Moreover, not only consumed quant i t ies o f 
water and food and the b ioavai lab i l i t ies from these sources are inportant , 
but also the consumption pat tern which determines the decree o f interference 
o f both and thus the f i n a l absorption. For zinc the (i-inking water contr ibu-
t i o n is low С 233, so t h e degree o f food/dHnking water i n t e r a c t i o n w i l l not 
strongly influence the estimated uptake. For t r a c e elements w i t h a h i t t e r 
c o n t r i b u t i o n from the drinking water t o the t o t a l uptake, an estimation t a k -
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ing in account the consumption p a t t e r n and food/drinking water i n t e r a c t i o n s 
may be lower than an estimation only on basis o f concentrations and b i o a v a i ­
l a b i l i t y in water and food. 
A second appl ication o f the described results can be found i n medical 
science. Uhen t r a c e elements are administered f o r therapeutic purposes, an 
optimal choice o f the conditions o f actiumstration i s important t o achieve 
maximum a v a i l a b i l i t y . Zinc should be given as a solut ion i n a h i ^ t l y a v a i l ­
able f o r m and consumed on an enpty stomach, preferably some time b e f o r e a 
meal. However, t h i s mode o f ackmrustration may be accompanied by undeeired 
s i d e - e f f e c t s as nausea, which may r e s t r i c t the dose. 
Our r e s u l t s also confirm the importance o f standard a d n i m s t r a t i o n con­
dit ions in diagrtoetical invest igat ion o f human zinc metaboliem. Uncontrolled 
food consur^ption o f human volunteers o r pat ients may lead t o irreproducible 
and divergent results, as was already noticed by Molokhia e t a l . С101. Aamodt 
e t ah i 71 indicated t h a t intercompanson o f human zinc absorption studies is 
d i f f i c u l t due t o the d i f f e r e n t f a s t i n g conditions used A standard p r o t o c o l 
f o r zinc absorption studies using isotopes can give a solut ion t o t h i s prob­
lem. 
At least some o f the observed e f f e c t s also occur w i t h other t r a c e e l e ­
ments С 2 2 1 . I t can be expected t h a t t h e results, described f o r Zn, are found­
ed on more general priciples. However, f u r t h e r research on t h i s subject i s 
needed. 
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4 5 . PAPER IV 
INFLUENCE OF TRACE ELEIltNT CONCENTRATION ON ABSORPTION 
AM) RETENTION OF TRACE ELEMENT RADIOTRACERS I N MICE: 
A STUDY WITH TSSE, ^ С Ц № Z N A l « гозрв 
A A Van Bameveld and C . J A Van den Hamer 
ABSTRACT The absorption and r e t e n t i o n o f t r a c e element radioisotopes« admin­
istered t o mice by i n t r a g a s t r i c i n t u b a t i o n and by i n t r a p e r i t o n e a l i n j e c t i o n . 
may depend on t h e concentration o f the t r a c e element i n the administered 
solution. I n a study w i t h TSSe (as selenite) and with ¿ ^ ^ Z n and ^ ^ P b 
(as cation) the element concentration in the dose was varied: 0.2-25 pg/ml 
(Se). 02-100 yg/ml (Cu), LO-lOO fjg/ml (Zn) and 0.2-125 j jg/ml (Pb). The t rue 
absorption o f ^ * С и and ^ S e decreased w i t h increasing element concentration 
from 20% t o SU and from 95% t o 88У., resp. The t r u e absorption o f °^Zn and 
" " P b were r e l a t i v e l y constant (6054 both), but 20*Pb absorption decreased 
strongly a t the hieltest concentration. Histidine, added t o Zn in a 1 0 - f o l d 
excess on a molar basis, did n o t ameliorate the absorption o f intubated °^Zn. 
Measurement o f ° ^ Z n absorption f r o m f o o d showed a etrong decrease i n t r u e 
absorption (from 53% t o 19%) when food Zn increased f r o m IS t o 100 jjg/g. 
Possible explanations f o r t h i s food e f f e c t are discussed. The r e t e n t i o n o f 
I n t r a p e r i t o n e a l l y i n j e c t e d ^ C u , ^ Z n and T^Se decreaeed from 47'/. t o 2 1 % . 
f r o m 85% t o 78%, and f r o m 65% t o 22%, resp. The r e t e n t i o n o f " ^ P b increased 
f r o m 82% t o 105%, which was probably caused by the f o r m a t i o n o f incluaion 
p a r t l c l e e i n p e r i t o n e a l macrophages a t higher doses o f i n j e c t e d Pb. 
Whole-bockj autoradio^-aphy o f ^О^РЬ i n j e c t e d intravenously i n a r a t showed 
Incorporation o f Pb i n bone and kiciieys and accumulation o f Pb i n the caecum 
and colon due t o endogenous excretion. The results indicate t h a t the concen­
t r a t i o n o f the t r a c e element i n the dose may influence the absorption and 
r e t e n t i o n o f ' ' S e , " ^ C u . " ^ Z n and " B p j , by various physiological mechanisms. 
I n t r o d u c t i o n 
I n the l a s t 10 year« many studies reported data on the absorption and 
r e t e n t i o n o f t r a c e elements. The use o f r a d i o a c t i v e and etable isotopes i n 
these studies has proven t o be very successful. L i t t l e i s known, however, 
about the r e l a t i o n between abeorption and r e t e n t i o n o f t h e t r a c e r on t h e one 
hand and t h e concentration o f i t s c a r r i e r i n the adninistered dose on t h e 
other hand. This hampers interconparison o f the various results, because the 
concentrations used In d i f f e r e n t investigations are usually n o t t h e earns. 
Intarcofifnr ison t h e r e f o r e demands knowledge o f t h i s relat ionship. I n t h e 
present study t h e concentration dependence o f t h e abeorption and r e t e n t i o n 
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ыаэ investigated in mice f o r f o u r elements One (Se) was I n the anionic form 
(SeOj*"), the others in the c a t i o m c form (Cu2*. Z n 2 * and Pb**) As a measure 
f o r absorption and r e t e n t i o n processes the apparent and t r u e absorption and 
the apparent retention were used as described by Heth and Hoekstra C U . This 
study may provide more i n s i s t i n the r o l e o f t h e concentration factor« espe­
c i a l l y i n r e l a t i o n t o isotope d i l u t i o n e f f e c t s , and may also contribute t o 
the understanding o f the homeostatic reguLit ion o f t r a c e elements i n the 
body. 
M a t e r i a l s and methods 
D i e t s . A standard p u r i f i e d d i e t (IRI-CB d i e t ; C8= casein based) and a 
Zn-poor var iant (IRI-OBLZ d i e t ; OBLZ= ovalbumin based low Zn) were obtained 
f ι om Hope Farms, Uoerdsn, The Netherlands. The coirpositlon o f the IRI-CB pur­
i f i e d d i e t was reported e a r l i e r [ 2 3 . According t o analysis by atomic absorp­
t i o n spectrometry i t contained 2 2 }jg Zn/g. Casein as the source o f protein in 
the IRI-CB d i e t was replaced by ovalbumin i n the IRI-OBLZ variant, d l 
methionine supplementation, necessary only when casein i s used, was omitted; 
zinc oxide was omitted f r o m t h e t r a c e element prsmix. The result ing IRI-OBLZ 
d i e t contained 1.5 ^ig Zn/g. 
Radioisotopes. C a r r i e r - f r e e " Z n was obtained f r o m The Radiochemical 
Centre, Amersham, UK. 7 5 S e C356 Ci/g) and c a r r i e r - f r e e ^^Pb were obtained 
from New England Nuclear, Boston, Mass., USA. " i * O j CI Ci/g) was prepared m 
the nuclear reactor o f the I n t e r u m v e r s i t y Reactor I n o t l t u t e , D e l f t , The 
Netherlands. 
Animals Female Swiss Random nuce were obtained from the Central I n s t i ­
t u t e f o r the Breeding o f Laboratory Aruinala-TNO, A u s t s r l i i z , The Netherlands. 
A f t e r a r r i v a l , the mice, 4 weeks old, were housed i n macrolon cages with 
stainless steel l ids and glass chinking b o t t l e s . They were f e d t h e standard 
p u r i f i e d d i e t and received demineralized chinking water ad l i b i t u m during 2 
weeks. The need f o r t h i s adaptat ion period is discussed elsewhere 121 A f t e r 
t h i s period the mice were d i s t r i b u t e d a t random in ^-ocf>a of 10 animals, 
housed i n metabolic cages and fastened f o r 20 hours. A f t e r isctope adbunis-
t r a t i o n they were fastened another 20 hours and then the standard p u r i f i e d 
d i e t was f e d again ad l i b i t u m u n t i l the end o f t h e experiment, 
Radioisotope a d b i n i s t r a t i o n Solutions o f Se (as sodium selenite) and 
o f Cu, Zn and Pb (as t h l " 5 u ^ l d e salts), radlotracered with T^Se, ^ С и , ^ Z n 
and ^ Ф Ь , resp^ were prepared i n demineralized water ( f o r i n t r a g a s t r i c 
achunietration) or in a c e t a t e b u f f e r , 0.05 M, pH 5.6, 0.7% NaCl ( f o r i n t r a ­
p e r i t o n e a l injection). The t r a c e element concentrations i n both types o f 
solutions were varied: 0.2, 1 , 5 and 25 )jg Se/ml, 0.2. 1 . 5, 20 and 100 )jg 
Cu/ml; L 5. 20 and 100 pg Zn/ml; 02. 1 , 5, 25 and 125 yg Pb/ml. Each 
radlotracered solution was ac&unistered t o a cy~oup o f 10 faetened mice by 
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Table 1 Comparison o f the range o f administered doses (in 0 Ζ ml) and the 
estimated daily intake o f t r a c e elemente (Se, Cu, Zn, Pb) i n the mica 
E l e m e n t Range D a i l y i n t a k e 1 
Se 0 . 0 6 - 7 . 5 0 . 4 5 
Cu 0 . 0 6 - 3 0 . 0 3 0 
Zn 0 . 3 - 30 0 6 0 
Pb 0 . 0 6 - 3 7 . 5 
1
 Aesurmng a dai ly consumption o f 3 gram o f IRI-CB food 
m t r a g a e t r i c i n t u b a t i o n Cj-g.", 0.3 ml aqueous soLut ion/mouse) or by i n t r a ­
peritoneal i n j e c t i o n Ci-p.", 0.3 ml acetate buffer/mouse) The administered 
quantit ies o f '^Se, "^Zn and 206p^
 w e r e ^ jjCi/mouse, f o r the 5 concentrations 
o f Си: 0.06, 0 3 , 1.5, 1.5 and 1.5 >JCI е 4 С и / т о и в е , respectively 
i"he i n t r a g a s t r i c i n t u b a t i o n o f 4 concentrations o f Zn was also carried 
out a f t e r addition o f histidine, as an easily absorbed Zn carr ier, t o the Zn 
solut ion a t a molar r a t i o o f histidine/Zn=10 Another experiment was c a r r i e d 
out using food as t h e Zn carr ier. Portions o f 10 g o f the Zn-poor p u r i f i e d 
d i e t (IRI-OBLZ d i e t containing 1.5 jjg Zn/g) were supplemented with increasing 
amounte o f zinc chloride ( f i n a l zinc concentrations: 1 5 , 5, 20 and 100 jjg 
Zn/g) and added t o 2 ml o f c a r r i e r - f r e e ° ° Z n solut ion and mixed thoroughly. 
Also a 10 g p o r t i o n o f standard p u r i f i e d diet (IRI-CB d i e t containing 22 jjg 
Zn/g) wae mixed w i t h 2 ml " ^ Z n solution These 5 portions were made avai lable 
t o 5 ^-OLps o f 10 mice and consumed within 1 5 hours The consumed dose m 
each mouse was measured immediately afterwards by whole-body counting 
Measurements. Retention o f the administered radioisotopes was measured 
by whole-body c o m t i n g over a period o f 3-9 days depending on the h a l f - l i f e 
o f the isotopes. For whole-body c o s t i n g two well-ttjpe Nal-crystals were 
used, as described e a r l i e r С 2 ] On the last day the mice were s a c r i f i c e d and 
from the mice used i n the " ^ Р Ь experiment some organs ( l i v e r , kidneys and 
g a s t r o i n t e s t i n a l tissue) were collected and i t s ^ ^ P b content was measured in 
an auto-даптпа s c i n t i l l a t i o n spectrometer (Packard 5120) Mice which on basis 
o f t h e i r isotope r e t e n t i o n on day 9 (R9) were recognized as " o u t l i e r - accord­
ing t o Chauvenet's c r i t e r i o n С 3] were not f u r t h e r included i n the calcula­
tions. Faeces and urine were collected and measured separately in the Packard 
spectrometer. " ^ P b i n the urine was p a r t l y lost because o f unnoticed precip­
i t a t i o n i n the c o l l e c t i o n tubes, from which the urine was decanted before 
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Fig. 1 Détermination o f apparent absorption A ^ apparent retent ion Ra 
and t rue absorption A^ from the retent ion curves as in the method o f 
Heth and Hoekstra С U . Typical r e t e n t i o n curves o f Zn are shown as exam­
ple. 
Apparent absorption Ад and apparent r e t e n t i o n R^ were calculated as i n the 
method o f Heth and Hoeketra С13 by e x t r a p o l a t i o n o f the l inear p a r t o f the 
eemi-loganthnuc r e t e n t i o n curve t o t ime zero and determination o f the i n t e r ­
section point w i t h the ordinate САд f o r o r a l l y at^nmistered isotopes and R a 
f o r parenteral ly adnimstered isotopes) (Fig. 1), For ^ " C u the measurement o f 
a complete r e t e n t i o n curve was impossible because o f i t s short h a l f - l i f e 
(t1/2=;12,8 h). The r e t e n t i o n on the t h i r d day (Rj) was used as an approxima­
t i o n o f Ад and R a ("АЗ" and "R3 e . resp ). 
C a l c u l a t i o n o f the t r u e absorption. The t r u e absorption A^ wae calcu­
l a t e d w i t h " t h e " f o r m Ä T o~f "Heth""агхГнё к а і г а Α ^ ν ^ * 1 0 0 * / · ί Ώ Γ ι 9 · 1 ) · 
This formula assumes an independence o f RB on t h e concentration o f metal 
in jected. This appeared however, not always t r u e . Therefore A^ was corrected 
f o r t h e concentration dependence o f R a (see Appendix). 
Whole-body autoradioo-aphu. C a r r i e r - f r e e ^-wpb (200 JJCI) wae injected 
Intravenously i n a male Uistar r a t (200 g). A f t e r 1 6 hours the r a t was k i l l e d 
by CO^-inhalation and deep-frozen in V/. carboxymethyl cellulose according t o 
Larason and Ullberg [ 4 1 . Coupes o f 20 p n were made with a whole-body cryomi-
crotome (LKB-PMV-2258) and autoradio^-ams were made by use o f S t r u c t u r i x DIO 
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Fig. 2 The apparent absorption Ад o f 7 5 S e . 64CKJ. ^ Z n and ^^Pb as a 
f u n c t i o n o f t h e element concentration in the i n t r a g a s t n c a l l y intubated 
•olutlon. 
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Flg. 3 The apparent r e t e n t i o n Ra o f "^Se. * 4 й л ^ Z n and ^ Р Ь ae a 
f u n c t i o n o f t h e element concentration i n the i n t r a p e r i t o n e a l l y i n j e c t e d 
solution. 
Results 
The apparent absorption Ад, apparent r e t e n t i o n R a and t r u e absorption A^ 
o f ^ S e , "^Cu, *5Zn and ^О^РЬ were measured f o r concentration ranges o f the 
t r a c e elements more or less corresponding t o the normal d a i l y i n t a k e (Table 
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Fig. 4 The true absorption At of " ^ . ^ С о . ^ Z n and ^ 3 ^ as a func­
tion of the element concentration in the intragaatrically intimated 
solution. 
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F ig. 5 The apparent absorption Ag o f °^Zr\ f r o m a solut ion containing 
hist idine i n a molar r a t i o of hietidine/zinc=10 and from f o o d ÜRI-OBLZ 
diet ) as a funct ion o f the element concentration in the in t ragast r ica l ly 
intubated solut ion (jjg Zn/ml) and in the food (}jg Zn/g), respectively. 
Selenium. B o t h the apparent absorption Ag (Fig. 2) o f intubated ' *Se 
and the apparent retent ion Ra (Fig. 3) o f injected ^ S e showed a strong con-
centrat ion dependence, but were approximatelLj e<f.Bl f o r each concentration. 
This indicates t h a t the t rue absorption o f selenite in the gut was close t o 
- 7 3 -
100%. Calculation of the t r u · absorption A^ according to Hath and Hoekstra 
showed values higher than 100% (Table 2). which probably was the result of 
the lijnited accuracy of the measurements (sas standard deviation· of Ад and 
R, in Table 2). This limited accuracy can also be seen from the balance data 
presented in Fig. 6. ТЫ sun of the faecal and urinary oxcrstions during the 
f irst 4 d»ye after dosage (F^^4 and Ul_4. rsspj was somewhat higher than the 
decrease in retention (100 - R4) during this period. Fig. 6 also shows that 
the excretion in the urine played a major role in homeoetatic control. The 
faecal contribution to the excretion was somewhat higher after oral adninie-
trmtion than after injection. Recalculation of the true absorption by the 
assumption that the excees of ^ S e in the fasces after oral a^ninistration 
(F^,) originated from unebeorbed aslsnite showed that A^ was actually some­
what lower than 100%. « у - Ч П ц for the higher concentratione (Table 2; Fig. 
4). 
Copper. A strong concentration depende-ce both of A^ and of R^ was 
found; At decreased strongly with increasing Си concentration (Table 2). Not« 
that correction of A-fc for the concentration dependence of R, had a etrong 
effect. For Cu this correction is therefor· essential. Fig. 7 shows that Cu 
waa excreted mainly in the faeces, aleo after parenteral adninistration. The 
sum o f f iscal and urinary excretion· during the f i r s t 3 dbys after dosage 
(F^_3 and Uj_3, reepj was almost equal to the decrease of the retention (100 
- Rj) during this period 
Zinc. No concentration dependence waa found for Aa, but R^ decreaeed 
e l i ^ t l y ; A^ wae constant (about 60X) (Table 2). Addition of histidine in a 
10-fold molar exes·· over Zn did not ameliorate °*Zn absorption (Table 3). A 
practically identical curve aa found without histidine waa observed (Fig. 5). 
The smoothness of the curve suggests that the irregularity of the curve 
obeerved in abeence of histidine (Fig. 2) could have been the result of the 
relative inaccuracy of the measuranwït of A .^ 
Fig. 5 alao shows "*Zn absorption from food. Zn absorption from the 
Zn-dsficisnt diet IRI-OBLZ containing 1Л >ig Zn/g a · an intrinsic part of ite 
basic coirponente was approximately equal t o Zn abeorption from a aolution. 
but sharply deersaaetl when the Zn concantration in the diet wae raised upto 
100 ug/g by supplementation with ZnC12 σaЫe 3). Ab«orp t i o n of Zn from the 
standard purified diet 1RI-C8 containing 22 j^g Zn/g was not significantly 
different from t t a t of the IRI-OBLZ diet adjueted to 20 pg Zn/g. The Up· of 
protein in the diete (ovalbumin and casein, reapj therefore had no strong 
effect on the Zn abeorption. 
Laad. Aa ahowed a slight increase with increasing Pb concsntratlona, 
but f a l l o f f at tha highest Pb concentration; R, showed an increase from 82% 
to calculated values higher than 100%; A^ was constant (about 60%) up to 25 
pg/ml (Table 2). Fig. 8 ahowe that Pb waa excreted both in faeces and in 
urine. Tbs excretion of injected Pb, particularly in the urine, appeared to 
- 7 4 -
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Fig. 6 The dietribu-l on o f ^ S e , excreted during t h e f i r s t 4 days, over 
faeces ( F j _ 4 ) and urine (Uj_4). and the decrease o f the r e t e n t i o n d j r i n g t h i s 
period (100 - R4), as a f u n c t i o n of the element concentration i n the i n t r a -
g a s t r i e a l l y intubated or intraperitoneal ly i n j e c t e d solution. A dist inction 
has been made between excretion with the faeces o f endogenous Se (Fg,,) and o f 
exogenous (unabsorbed) Se ( F e x ) . For t h i s i t was assumed that absorbed ' & S e 
was excreted in faeces and urine t o a eimilar extent as injected ' a S e . 
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Fig. 7 The d i s t r i b u t i o n o f ¿ 4 C u , excreted during the f i r s t 3 days, over 
faeces Vryj^i and игігж (Ui_3). and the decrease o f the r e t e n t i o n d*-ing t h i s 
period (100 - R3). as a f u n c t i o n of the element concentration i n the i n t r a -
g a s t r i c a l l y intubsted or intraperitoneal ly i n j e c t e d solut ion. 
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Fiy. 8 The d i s t r i b u t i o n o f ^ * P b , excreted during the f i r s t 4 days, 
over faeces ( F j _ 4 ) and L*-ine (Uj__4) as a f i ^ i c t i o n o f the element concen­
t r a t i o n i n t h e I n t r a g a s t r i c al ly intubated or i n t r a p e r i t o n e a l l y i n j e c t e d 
solutiorv U i _ 4 was not meaeured, but calculated f r o m the d i f f e r e n c e 
between t h e decrease o f t h e retention (100 - R4) and the f a e c a l excre­
t i o n (Fj[_4) during t h i s p e r i o d 
be strongly reduced a t hic^ier doses, utaich could indicate a l i m i t e d excretion 
capacity o f t h e kidneys. Investigation o f some organs o f t h e mice i n j e c t e d 
i n t r a p e r i t o n e a l l y w i t h "^^Pb showed a strong r e t e n t i o n o f ^ ^ P b in the gas­
t r o i n t e s t i n a l t issue (including t h e mesentery) a t h i ^ - эг doses (Fig, 9). 
Pb was mainly incorporated into bone and kieheye, as is demonstrated by 
autoradiocp-arns o f a r a t sacrif iced 1 6 hours a f t e r intravenous i n j e c t i o n o f 
^ ^ P b (Fig. 10). I n these autoradio^-ama 20*Pb a c t i v i t y can also be seen i n 
the caecun and colon, indicating endogenous f a e c a l excretion o f ^ ^ P b . 
Discussion 
The apparent absorption o f Se was rruch lower and showed a much stronger 
concentration dependence than the t r u e absorption o f Se, which was almost 
conf íe te a t a l l concentrations. The ul t imate retent ion o f Se appeared t o be 
strongly regulated throuc^i the urinary excretion. These resul ts are very well 
In agreement wi th those found f o r rats. Thomson and Stewart [53 found a t rue 
absorption o f 92% f o r selenite, and Burk et a l . С 6 ] found f o r i n t r a p e r i t o -
neally i n j e c t e d selenite a decrease o f the apparent r e t e n t i o n from 100% t o 
14>ί, when the Se concentration increased from 0,005 t o 200 jjg/mL A similar 
tendency was observed i n a l i m i t e d experiment w i t h mice by Hansen and Kris-
tensen С 7 ] . Also i n these studies С 6,71, the r e t e n t i o n o f Se was found t o be 
- 76 -
Table 2 The concentration dependence c f t h e apparent absorption A ^ the 















































































































































































































































 Data are given as mean ± SO f o r η mice. 
e
 Meane w i t h convnon superscripts are not s i g n i f i c a n t i ^ d i f f e r e n t kxj Student's 
t - t e e t . P< 0.05. 
» At = (VR,,) x 1005'·· 
* А^' = A^ a f t e r correction f o r dose dependence o f R ^ 
s
 At" = 1005í-Fex , in which F e x is the (exogenous) faeca l excretion o f unab-
sorbed Se. 
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Fig. 9 " " P b contant in U w . kidrwya and gastrointestinal tissu· (in­
cluding tha meeantary) of mice, sacrificad on day ? after intragastric 
intubation (i.gj or intraperitoneal injection (LpJ of ^ ^ P b . ТЪа 
ЗО'РЬ content is expressed as У. of the total body content of SO'Pb on 
the day of sacrifice (R9). 
primarily regulated by the urinary excretion. At higher doees excretion of Se 
пву partly occur by exhalation as dimethyleelenide [ 8 ] . The balance (fata 
( F i ^ 6) indicated, however, that in the present experiments no appreciable 
amount of ^ S e could have been lost this way. 
L i t t l e is known about a possible concentration dependence of Cu absorp­
tion and retention in rats and mice. From work of Gitlin with mice [93 i t can 
be estimated that the apparent absorption of an oral Cu dose in water 
decreased from 16% to 11% when the dose increased from 11 to 95 pg Cu. A eim-
ilar dependence has bean found in rat intestine for Cu doses increasing from 
1 to 100 yg [ 1 0 ] . Our results (Fig. 2} support these data. Not only absorp­
tion, however, but also excretion of Cu appeared to be regulated; the latter 
primarily by endogenous faecal excretion (Fig. 7). 
No indication wae found for regulation of Zn absorption from an intubat­
ed solution in the concentration range of 1 to 100 (jg/rnl. According to Daviea 
[111 the absorption rnachaniam of Zn in rats la saturated at intraluminal Zn 
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Table 3 The concentration dependence of the apparent absorption fi^ and the 
true absorption A-fc of ^Zr^ acfcnini&tered in corrbination with histidine at a 
molar ratio of Ηίβ/2η=10, and of "^Zi\ adninistered ae a mixture witK food. 1 
Hiatidine Food 
[Zn] η Aa ' A t » [Zn] η AB г A t ' 
^g/ml % Уш H9^9 ^ ^ 
1 12 4?
 ± 8 ' 58 1.5 « 7 45 ± 7
 a
 53 
5 « ? 37 ± 8 b 














 60  « ? 37 ± 8 b 45 * 
 ±  
20 11 51 7 " 64 4
 
 *; 29 
) « 9 
 ±  




»• «• ' A« in Table 2. 
4
 Zn-adjusted IRI-0BLZ purified diet, 
s
 Standard 1RI-C8 purified diet. 
concentrations above 50 pg/ml. TV» results of Smith and Cousins [12] suggest 
that in rats saturation takes place at intraluminal Zn concentrations above 
100 )jg/ml. whereas Jackson et al. [13] have found that Zn absorption from an 
intubated solution decreases at Zn concentrations above 130 pg/ml. In man a 
Zn absorption of about 65% was found for doses of 100 ml d-lnking water con­
taining 11.5 to 115 pg Zn/ml; at higher concentrations, viz., 288 and 576 
(Jg/ml. the absorption decreased to 40% and 25%, reep. [ 14]. On basis of these 
data we may assume that our curves of the apparent and true absorption of 
"*Zn should have bent down, i f Zn concentrations hijger than 100 jjg/ml had 
been applied. 
In experiments with rats [ 15] and chicks [ 16] the absorption of Pb from 
an intubated solution was Independent of the concentration up to 10 j^g Pb/ml, 
but strongly decreased at higher concentrations. In the present experiment 
with mice the threshold was somewhat hiç i^er (25 )jg Pb/ml). In vitro experi-
ments with everted rat intestine [ 17] indicated a limited absorption capacity 
of the intestine for Pb. The strong retention of intraperitoneally injected 
"^Pb in the gastrointestinal tissue 'including the mesentery) at higher Pb 
doses could have been the result of inclusion of Pb in peritoneal macro-
phages, as has been described by Wapnir et al. [ 18]. In thie way Pb could 
have become tenporarily unavailable for uptake from the peritoneal cavity 
t^iich could explain the increase of the apparent retention of Pb up to 
- 79 -
Fig. 10 Whole-body a u i o r a d i o y a m o f ^О^РЬ, in jected intravenously in a 
male Wistar r a t . Accumulation o f " ^ P b l e seen in bone (B) and kidneys 
OC). Caecum (Cc) and colon (Co) contain ^ ^ P b or iginat ing f r o m endo­
genous excretion. Large blood vessels (BV) in the l i v e r are seen as dark 
spots, indicat ing negligible 20^Pb binding in the blood. 
calculated values above 100%. 
The absence of an e f f e c t o f a d d i t i o n o f hist ldine as a c a r r i e r f o r Zn on 
^ Z n absorption from water suggests t h a t Zn i n water without hist ldine 
already hgie an optimal a v a i l a b i l i t y . The t r u e absorption o f about 605Í, 
observed f o r Zn a t concentrations ranging from 1 t o 100 pg/ml, is obviously a 
maximum f o r mice under the present conditions. This maximum is not determined 
by the absorption capacity, because th is capacity does not seem t o be a l im-
i t i n g f a c t o r in the concentration range investigated. The reason f o r th is 
incomplete absorption o f Zn at a l l concentrations is not understood. 
The resul ts with hist ldine contrast with those obtained f o r the ^ Z n 
absorption from food (Fig, 5), t^iich show a strong concentration dependence 
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і л t h e same range The question is why t h i s d i f f e r e n c e i n concentration 
dependence between Zn absorption from water and from food exists and what are 
the causing mechanisms One explanation could be t h a t Zn i n water i s imnedi-
» t e l y a v a i l a b l e and is absorbed more ргохілтаііу in the intest ine, whereas Zn 
i n f o o d becomes avai lable during digestion and i s absorbed more d i s t a l i ^ i n 
t h e intest ine. I f d i f f e r e n t absorption mechanisms exist a t d i f f e r e n t sites. 
t h i s could cause t h e observed d i f f e r e n c e i n concentration dependence. 
Another explanation could be t h a t , as Evans e t a l . С193 have suggested, 
the pancreatic j u i c e may contain a zinc binding ligand (ZBL), utaich promotes 
Zn absorption by t r a n s f e r r i n g Zn from the f o o d components t o t h e mucosal 
c e l L Such a ZBL could counteract the binding o f Zn t o undigested food compo­
nents Probably being l i m i t e d i n q u a n t i t y i t would primari ly be e f f e c t i v e a t 
lower Zn concentrations i n t h e f o o d At higher Zn concentrations t h e binding 
t o f o o d conponente would dominate, reducing t h e Zn a v a i l a b i l i t y . I t has been 
suggested t h a t the bi le instead o f t h e pancreatic j u i c e i s t h e source o f a 
ZBL С 2 0 1 . We l i k e t o point o u t t h a t a ZBL could also o r i g i n a t e from f o o d 
i t s e l f during digestion. For exarrple amino acids, oligosaccharides or f a t t y 
acids micftt play such a role. The amount o f ZBL would be proport ional t o t h e 
amount o f f o o d consumed and i t s e f f e c t l i m i t e d a t higher Zn concentrations o f 
the food 
The r e s u l t s obtained on t h e "^Zn absorption from an intubated solut ion 
and f r o m f o o d could also be o f i n t e r e s t i n view o f t h e isotope d i l u t i o n 
hypothesis o f Evans et aL С 2 1 3 . They suggested t h a t t h e absorption o f o r a l l y 
adiunistered ^ Z n may be reduced by d i l u t i o n o f * * Z n w i t h endogenous zinc 
excreted i n the intestine. Flanagan e t a l С 2 2 ] r e f e r r e d t o t h i s hypothesis 
t o explain t h e hicjier absorption o f " ^ Z n from food a t lower Zn concentrations 
i n z inc-deficient mice as compared t o zinc-replete mice. Assuming t h a t i n the 
present experiments isotope d i l u t i o n by endogenous excretion o f Zn was n e g l i ­
gible because o f the adequate but marginal Zn supply from the d i e t (22 }jg 
Zn/g), our results seem t o indicate t h a t i n mice ^ Z n absorption from food 
should be more sensitive t o isotope d i l u t i o n than ^ Z n absorption from water; 
this, because " ' Z n absorption f r o m f o o d shows a concentration dependence f o r 
p r a c t i c a l doses, whereas " ^ Z n absorption f r o m water only shows such depen­
dence a t much higher doses. 
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Appendix. Description of t h · method used for correction o f A^ in case o f a 
concentration dependence of R .^ 
The method ія explained using the following example: 
Assume A^ i s t o be calculated for Cu, adnimstered orally in a solution con­
taining 20 >jg Cu/mL For С Cud = 20 )jg/ml i t was fo<jnd that: 
Α,(20) = 4.8X and 1^(20) = 28«. 
According t o the formula At = CAg/R,) χ 100-/. (Fig. Ώ. At(20) = 17%. 
If, however, the true absorption of Си should be 17X, then the retention o f 
the absorbed Си should correspond t o the retention of an injected dose, con­
taining 1754 o f 20 pg Cu/mL For euch a dose the apparent retention R
a
 i s not 
the value found for an injected dose o f 20 pg Cu/ml (R
a
(20)), but the value 
found for an injected dose of 0.17x20=3.4 (jg Cu/ml 0^(3.4)). This new value, 





3) and i s about 41%. 
When th is R '^ i s used for calculation o f A ,^ a new value i s found, say A^' : 
At' = 0^(20) /Κ,Ο χ 100X= LLTX. 
It can now a<pin be said, that the retention o f the absorbed Си should cor­
respond t o the retention of an injected dose, containing 11.7% of 20 jjg Cu/ml 
(= 2.34 pg Cu/ml). A new value of A '^ can be calculated using Я^' = R
a
(2.34) 
This process can be repeated until a conetant value of A^ i s achieved, as i s 
shown in the following Table: 
m = CCu] 
}jg/ml 
2 0 . 0 
m' 
R a (m) 
X 
28 
R a ' = R a ( m · ) 
A t (m) 
% 
17 
A t - = ( A , 
m' = m χ А^/ЮОУ. 
fjg/ml 
3.40 
^ г о ш . ' ) χ ιοοκ 
pg/ml % % 
3 . 4 0 4 1 1 1 . 7 
2 . 3 4 4 2 1 1 . 3 
2 . 2 6 4 3 1 1 . 2 
2 . 2 6 4 3 1 1 . 2 
The ultimate true absorption of 20 pg Си/ml. corrected for the concentration 
dependence of Rj, i s thus: A '^ = 1X2%, whereas the uncorrected value was: 
At(20) = 17X. 
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4.6. PAPER V 
INTESTINAL PASSAGE AND ABSORPTCON OF SIMULTANEOUSLY ADMINISTERED 
¿^CU AND ¿SZN AND ΤΉΕ EFFECT OF FEEDING IN MOUSE AND RAT. 
A-Α. Van Bamevald and C . J A Van dan Нгтвг 
ABSTRACT T h · i n - U s t i n a l pasaaga and absorption o f ^ C u and ^ Z n . administ-
arad a i i w l t a n a o u a l y by i n t r a g a s t r i c i n t u b a t i o n , was invest igated i n mice and 
r a t s . I n mica 5054 o f t h e i n t u b a t e d s o l u t i o n f lowed d i r e c t l y i n t o t h e a n a l i 
intest ina. The clearance o f Cu from t h e stomach was elow; a t 2 hours post 
a d n i n i s t r a t i a n f p » > 22Κ o f t h e dose o f * ^ O J was s t i l l found i n t h e stomach. 
as compared t o I X o f t h e doss o f 6°Zn. The i n t e s t i n a l passage o f Cu was r a p i d 
and unabsorbsd Cu was c o l l e c t e d In the caecum, u n t i l defaecation occurred. Zn 
showed а галвгкаЫв r e t e n t i o n i n the a n a l i i n t e s t i n e : i t s accumulation i n t h e 
caecum was n o t aa strong as o f Cu. D e f a e c a t i o n o f unabsorbsd Cu and Zn was 
highly s t i m u l a t e d by refeeding o f the animals a t 2 hours p.a. T h i s r e f e e d i n g 
also al ic^rt ly reduced t h e absorption o f Cu and Zn. A considerable q u a n t i t y o f 
t issue bound ^ Z n was found i n t h e a r a l i i n t e s t i n e a t 2 4 hours p.a. b o t h i n 
s t a r v e d mice (18%) and i n r s f s d mice (10%); t h e amount o f tissue-bound " " C u 
i n t h e ш і в і і i n t e s t i n s was nsgligibls CLÏX and 0.5X, respJ. I n r a t s the 
absorption o f " C u »s «med t o occur only during the f i r s t 2 hours рл.. when 
most o f t h e ° ч Х > was s t i l l i n t h e stomach. The i n t e s t i n a l passage o f ° ч Х і was 
slower and o f " ^ Z n mors rapid than i n mice. The r a t i o between t h e amount o f 
' " C u and t h a t o f ¿^Zn taken up іл l i v e r plus carcass a t 2 4 hours рл. was 
0.19 i n mies and 0.83 i n r a t a . 
loicastsüflo 
I n t r a t p s t r l c intubat ion o f an aqueous isotope solut ion is a much applied 
method o f o r a l adn in is t ra t ion f o r the maasuramant o f t race element absorpt ion 
in laboratory animals. I t guarantees well standardized a d n i n i a t r a t i o n condi -
t ions. in ^ l i c h contact and in teract ion between the trace element and food 
componente can be avoided I t is also a clean method, because i t l i m i t s the 
r i j k s o f ex terna l rad ioact ive contamination aa compared t o isotope acfcninis-
t r a t l o n in d~irking water or food. For these reasons the i n t r a g a e t r i c in tuba -
t i o n , also cal led adn in ie t ra t ion "by çpvage", is o f ten preferred above other 
methode o f o r a l adn in is t ra t ion . 
The absorption o f a t raes element f rom an intubated so lu t ion depends on 
ths absorption capacity o f the ^ e t r o i n t e s t i n a l t r a c t and on the speed o f 
in tes t ina l passage. The absorption capacity o f the intest ine is inf luenced by 
conditions l i ke developmental stage, s ta te o f heal th, t race element s ta tus o f 
the bod^ and so on. The absorption o f t race elements oeems t o be opt imal in 
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the small intestine, whereas the stomach, the caecum and t h e colon probably 
have l i t t l e or no absorption capacity f o r t r a c e elements С 1,2]. The email 
i n t e s t i n e eeerrs t o possess an absorption gradient over i t e f u l l length С 3] 
The speed o f i n t e s t i n a l passage of a t r a c e element depends on g a s t r o i n t e s t i ­
n a l m o t i l i t y , conditions o f feeding a f t e r isotope inti-fcation and the mode o f 
i n t e r a c t i o n between the t r a c e element and t h e gut wall. 
This paper focuses on t h e i n t e s t i n a l passage o f Си and Zn in r e l a t i o n t o 
some absorption characterist ics, viz.. the uptake i n l i v e r and carcass Си 
and Zn were tested simultaneously t o show the element s p e c i f i c i t y o f t h e 
processes which determine i n t e s t i n a l passage and absorption. Also two feeding 
conditions, vi^., continued s t a r v a t i o n during 2 4 hour» and refeeding 2 ho<jrs 
post acfrnimstration, were tested. The experiments were carr ied out i n mice 
using t h e radioact ive isotopes ¿^Cu and ^ Z n ; an addi t ional experiment wi th 
r a t a was done t o show the animal spec i f ic i ty o f the results . 
M.thod3 
C a m e r - f r · · ° ° 2 n was obtained from The Radiochemical Centre. Ameraham. 
UK. °^OJ (1 Ci /g) wae produced by neutron i r rad ia t ion o f a Cu wire in the 
nuclear reactor o f the Interuruversi ty Reactor I n s t i t u t e , D e l f t . The Nether-
lands. A pur i f ied diet on basis o f casein ( IRI -C8 [ 4 1 ) was obtained from Hope 
Farms BV, Woerden, The Netherlands. 
Female Swiss Random mice. 4 weeks old. and naie V istar ra ts , 6 weeks 
old, were obtained from the Central I n s t i t u t e f o r the Breeding o f Laboratory 
Ammals-TNO, Auster l i tz , The Netherlands. The animals were housed in macrolon 
cages wi th stainless steel l ids and provided wi th glass l i n k i n g bot t les wi th 
stainless steel ck-inking nipples During two weeks they were fed the pLr i f ied 
d ie t ad l ibitum. Af ter th is adaptation period the^ were fastened during 20 
hours pr ior t o the experiments. 
Experiment 1 To 5 g-oups o f 4 nuce 0 3 ml o f an aqueous solut ion con-
ta in ing 1 5 fJCi ^ C u and 0 5 }jCi ^ Z n (5 >jg Cu/ml and 10 }jg Zn/ml) was admin-
istered by intragastr ic intubation. At 5 times, v i z * a t once, 10 minutes 
poet administration (paJ and 2. 6 and 24 hours р л , one o f the g-oups was 
s a c r i f i c e d by bleeding. The g a s t r o i n t e s t i n a l t r a c t was i s o l a t e d and divided 
i n t o 8 segrnents, viz» stomach, duodenum, three equal p a r t s o f jejunum, 
ileum, caecum and colon (Fig 1) The seténente o f duodenum, jejunum and ileum 
were each rinsed with 5 ml o f saline; the rinsing l iquid containing the lumi-
nal contents was collected. The in tes t ina l secynents, the rinsing l iquid, the 
l i v e r and the remaining carcass were counted f o r the i r " 4 ^
 a n j oo^n content. 
During the experiment no food was provided. 
Experiment 2 To 2 g-oups o f 10 mice 0 3 ml o f an aqueous solution con-
ta in ing 1 5 )JCi ^ C u and 0 5 μ & ^ Z n (5 pg Си/ml and 10 jjg Zn/mD was aAnin-
i s t e r e d by i n t r a g a s t r i c intubation. 10 Mice were fastened f o r another 2 4 
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Flfr 1 Geetro inteet îna l aeçfnanie used for t h · nie»»<jrament o f i n t e s t i n a l 
passât}· o f ^ C u
 aril¿ » Z n : atonach (S), duodenum (D). jejunum (J), ileum 
Ш , caecum (C) and colon (Co). The d i v i s i o n o f t h e email i n t e s t i n e i n 
duodenum, 3 p a r t e o f jejunum and i leum uas a r b i t r a r y . 
houra, t h e o t h e r 10 mice were f e d t h e p u r i f i e d d i e t açpin a t 2 hours рл. 
From each yo-p 5 mice were s a c r i f i c e d by bleeding a t 2 4 hours рл. The seg­
nante o f t h e g a s t r o i n t e s t i n a l t r a c t , t h e l i v e r and t h e ranaining carcass were 
col lected and counted as described in expa-iment 1 . The r insing procedure waa 
omitted. The remaining 5 mice i n each 7"oup were f e d t h e p u r i f i e d d i e t during 
t h e next f o u r days. During t h i s period t h e r e t e n t i o n o f * ^ C u and °°2r\ i n 
these mice was measursd by whole-body counting ( ^ C u only during 1 day 
because o f i t s short h a l f - l i f e o f 12.9 hr). On t h e l a s t day o f counting the 
mice were s a c r i f i c e d . 
Experiment 3 . To 5 r a t s 0 5 ml o f an aqueous s o l u t i o n c o n t a i n i n g 2 5 
(jCi ό4~(Χι and 0.8 ¡JCi ¿^Zn (5 pg Cu/ml and 10 pg Zn/ml) was adninistered by 
in t ragast r ic in tubat ion . At various timee. v i z * 10 minutes and , 2 , ó and 24 
hours p a . under continued s tarvat ion , and 2 4 hours р л . w i t h r e f e e d i n g a t 2 
hours р л . one o f t h e r a t s was s a c r i f i c e d by bleeding. The seguente o f t h e 
çpstro intest ina l t r a c t , the l i v e r and the remaining carcass were col lected as 
described i n experiment 1 . The r insing procedure was omitted. 
°*Cv and ° ° Z n were measured eimultansoualy using an auto-gaimia s c i n t i l -
l a t i o n spectrometer (Packard 5120) f o r the organs and two emal l -aninul 
whole-body counters f o r the carcass and f o r l i v i n g animals. For mice a 
whole-body counter was used cotrposed o f two Nal crysta ls (3"x3") w i t h wells 
CL5"x2") posit ioned oppositely, thus forming the c a v i t y i n which the mouse 
was placad i n a reproducible way (Fig. 2) . Signals f rom both c rys ta ls were 
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Fig. 2 Whole-body counter f o r mice. Two 
well-type Nal-crystale are positioned 
oppositely. The siçpals from both crys-
t a l s are eurrmedL 
Fifr ^ Whole-body counter f o r rate . The well 
is pofiitioned centra l ly I n the cylincfc-ic 
metal container, viûch le f i l l e d with a 
l iqu id s c i n t i l l a t o r (peeudocumene). 
Fig. 4 ^ C u and "^Zn spectra obtained wi th the whole-body counter f o r mice 
(sc in t i l l a t ion crystals: NaD or t h a t f o r r a t s ( l iquid sc int i la tor : LS). The 
surface under the curve was measured in the regions R^ and Rg f o r "^Cu and 
o^Zn separately and f o r the sum-spectra (Σ). The main formulas used were: 
R^ÍZn) = f * RgGn) R j © = R^CCu) + ΡχίΖη) 
R2(Cu) = g · RjíCü) R¿D = RtfZrO + R^Cu) 
The constants f and g can be calculated from the individual spectra o f °bZn 
and ^ C u . 
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Fifl. 5 " C u and " Z n content of the gaatrointntinal segnante of mice 
at various tunes after intubation of the isotopes. S = stomach (black 
area); D, J and I = duodénum, jéjunum and ileum (lightly shaded area = 
amount removable bg rinsing); С and Co = caecum and colon (heavily shad­
ed area). 
sunned. For rate a large scintillation liquid (pseudo-eumene) container f i t ­
ted with a centrally poeitioned well (2.4'xlO*) wae used (Fig. 3). All meas­
urements were compared to a ^ C u / ^ Z n standard to eliminate differences in 
counting efficiency of the apparatus used. Calculation of the separate °^Cu 
and ^ Z n activities was performed by correction of the measured activities 
for the mutual contribution of the isotopes (Fig. 4). 
Results and H i ^ . ^ j ^ 
Experiment 1 . The passage of " C u and *^Zn t h r o u ^ the gastrointeetinal 
tract of mice during the f i r s t 24 hours рл. (Fig. 5) showed a clear differ­
ence between Си and Zn. Both rapidly entered the email intestine; the pres­
ence of aicpiflcant and equal amounts of " С и and "^Zn in the duodenum and 
jejunum imnediately after Intragaetic intubation indicates that part of the 
intubated solution (SOK) flowed directly through the <patric pylorus into the 
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Fig. 6 Uptake o f *^Cu and &Zn in l i ve r and carcass during 24 hoore 
fxa. Each point represents the mean and standard deviat ion in 4 mice. 
the email intestine. The clearance of "^Zn from the stomach was rapid; a t 2 
hours p.a. only ÍK o f the dose was l e f t . That o f ^ C u , however, was irwch 
slower; a t 2 hours рл. 2254 was l e f t in the stomach, probably bound t o the 
e p i t h e l i a l layer. 
I n contrast t o the Си clearance from the stomach, t h a t from the s n a i l 
intest ine was very rapid. A t 2 hours рл. t h e bulk o f ¿^Cu had passed the 
jejunum and at 6 hours рл. ^ Ч х > accumulated t o a very high level i n the cae­
cum. The clearance o f ^ Z n f r o m the small i n t e s t i n e was n»jch slower. 2 4 Ькхж-в 
pA. s i ^ u f i c a n t amounts o f "**Zn were found i n a l l p a r t s o f the email i n t e s ­
t ine. I t la noteworthy t h a t both ^ C u and ^ Z r ^ during t h e i r passage У т г о и ф 
the s n a i l intestine, wo-e almost completely bound t o t h e i n t e s t i n a l walL 
Only a small f r a c t i o n could be flushed out with saline. 
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• Time (hours) 
Flg. 7 ^ С и and ^2n content a t 2 4 h o u r · р л . In t h e c p e t r o m t e e t i n a l 
segmente and m the Liver (L) o f mica atarvad continuously (area under 
t h e upper curve) or r e f e d a t 2 hours p.a. (ahaded area). For expl icat ion 
o f abbreviations; eee Fig. h 
The time-dependent uptake o f ^ C u and &2n i n the l i v e r and carcase 
(Fig. 6 ) indicates t h a t the absorption o f Zn waa much higher than t h a t o f Cu. 
The absorption mainly "look place during the f i r e t 2 hours (34 6 4 f o r 2n. 5 054 
f o r Cu). The c o n t r i b u t i o n o f t h e next 4 hours was r e l a t i v e l y small f o r Zn 
(25% con^ared t o 34.6И), but high f o r Си (2 5« con^iared t o 5.0У.). probably 
because o f t h e slow clearance o f Cu from the etomach. The decrease in the 
^ C u content o f t h e l i v e r a t 2 4 hours p.a. could be the r e s u l t o f excretion 
o f * ^ C u m t h e b i l e [ Я . There may also have been aome incorporation o f " C o 
I n t o caeruloplasmin, wtuch is sy-ithetized i n the l i v e r and secreted i n t o the 
c i r c u l a t i o n С SI. 
Experiment 2 Fig. 7 shows the ¿^Cu and ^ Z n content a t 2 4 hou-s p*. 
I n the sejnents o f the gastrointest inal t r a c t and in the l i v e r o f starved 
mice and o f mice refed a t 2 hours p.a. The accumulation o f ° ° Z n in the caecum 
o f the starved animals was lees than one t h i r d o f t h a t o f " C u as a resul t o f 
the h i^ isr re tent ion (1854) o f ^ Z n in the small intest ine and o f the h i^ ier 
absorption o f ° *Zn . Refeeding a t 2 hours рл stimulated g a s t r o i n t e s t i n a l 
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Flg. 8 Retention curvea of "^Си and "^Zn in mica etarved du-ing 24 
hours рл. (St) or refed at 2 hours jxa. (Rf). Each curve represents the 
maan and standard deviation in 5 mice. * 4 J J could not be meaaurad for 
longer than 2 days due to its short half-life (12.8 hours). 
In the caecum and colon, were almost completely removed by defaecation. A 
alguficant amount of °Э2п (10У.) remained however, in the small Intaetine in 
epite of the passage of food. This °~>Zn could also originate from endogenous 
excretion or be bound to deeper Intestinal layers. 
Table 1 " C u and °"Zn content, expressed aa % of the dose, in liver and car-
caaa of fastened mica and mice refed at 2 hours рл„ measured at 24 hours 
ρ*. 
Mice L i v e r 
(n=5) ^ C u 6 5 2 n 
К 
Carcase 
^ u * 5 Z n 
X 
Starved 1 . 1 ± 0 . 7 1 3 ± 1 
Rafad 1 . 2 ± 0 . 6 11±2 • 
5.Ϋ±1.8 42±5 
2 .5±1.4 · Ъ7±Ъ · 
· ) Significantly different by Student's t-test, Ρ < 0.05. 
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Fi^. 9 Distribution of "^Си and °°Zn in mice and in rate over stomach 
(S), small inteatine (SD. large intestine (LI), faeces and urine (FU), 
liver (L) and carcase (Co) at various times after intragastric intuba­
tion. The animals were starved continuously, or refed at ,Э hours p.a. 
(*). Stomach and intestinal seguente include luminal contente. 
Th· defaeoation effect was also seen in the retention curvee of "^Cu and 
o^Zn in similarly treated mice, which ware followed over a period of 5 days 
(Fig. Si. The difference in °чХ( retention at 24 hours p.a. almost disap­
peared at 48 hours рл. by defaecation of ° ч Х і in the starved mice. The 
defaecation effect was leee pronounced for *°Zn due to i ts higher retention. 
The data of °^Cu and °"Zn uptake in liver and carcase of starved or 
refed mice at 24 hours рл. (Table 1) show that refeeding the mice at 2 hours 
рл. reduced absorption of both °^Cu and °"2n, aa was already suggested by 
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the r e t e n t i o n curves i n Fig. 8. This should be taken i n t o account, when f e e d ­
ing conditions are eet up f o r t r a c e element absorption experimente: food cofv 
s u n ^ t i o n s h o r t l y a f t e r o r a l t r a c e element administration may Influence the 
absorption o f the element. 
Experiment 5. F i g 9 shows the d i s t r i b u t i o n o f " ч Х > and °*Zn over the 
main metabolic compartments as found f o r r a t s ; i n the same f i g u r e these data 
are compared w i t h those found f o r mice (a combination o f the data presented 
i n Fig. 5, 6 and 7). The common characterist ics o f mice and r a t s are the slow 
clearance o f Cu f r o m the stomach and t h e e f f e c t o f refeeding a t 2 hours p.a. 
on the defaecatlon o f ^ C u and ^ Z n . The r a t s showed a rapid uptake o f ^ C u 
i n l i v e r and carcass only during the f i r s t 2 hours p.a., when more than 67% 
o f the doee was s t i l l i n the stomacK This seems t o suggest t h a t r a t s may 
absorb more ^ C u f r o m the stomach than mice; however, i t i s also possible 
t h a t between 2 and 6 hours p.a. excretion o f absorbed * ^ C u i n t h e b i l e o f the 
r a t s compensated " ^ C u absorption. The absorption o f " ° 2 n from t h e email 
i n t e s t i n e seemed t o be lower i n r a t s than i n mice. As a result the r a t i o 
between °/*Cu and ° ^ Z n uptake i n l iver plus carcass a t 2 4 hours рл. was much 
smaller I n t h e mice (Cu/Zn=0.19) than i n t h e r a t s CCu/Zn=0.83). This result 
was obtained w i t h only a few r a t s , so d e f i n i t e conclusions cannot be d'-aw. 
I n view o f t h e simultaneous a d n i n i e t r a t i o n and measurement o f ^ C u and 
°^2г\ i n t h e same animals t h e separation o f both isotopes i n the gut was not 
t h e r e s u l t o f an accidental d i fference I n g a s t r o i n t e s t i n a l m o t i l i t y but o f 
an element-specific physiological i n t e r a c t i o n w i t h t h e i n t e s t i n a l wall. 
Almost a l l o f t h e isotope content o f the email i n t e s t i n e wae bound t o t h e 
I n t e s t i n a l wal l and not t o t h e luminal contents. Only a small f r a c t i o n o f 
t h i s bound isotope seemed t o be absorbed. Possibly the isotopes were bound t o 
the glycocelyx CA] and t o mucosal surface receptors or even absorbed i n t o the 
mucoeal c e l l , but l a t e r on released again i n t o the lumen by abrasion o f the 
glycocalyx, desquamation o f t h e aged mucosal c e l l , r e t u r n f l u x from t h e 
mucosal c e l l t o t h e lumen [ 7 ] o r exchange w i t h stable metal from newly con­
sumed f o o d or f r o m endogenous secretions. At longer time i n t e r v a l s endogenous 
excretion o f previously absorbed isotopes i n bi le or pancreatic j u i c e [ 5,8] 
may have contr ibuted t o t h e r a d i o a c t i v i t y i n t h e i n t e s t i n a l eegnents. Uptake 
o f absorbed ^ C u and °^Zn i n t o the muscular and connective t issue o f i n t e s t i ­
nal oejnents may also have contributed t o t h e i r isotope content. 
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4 7 PAPER VI 
I M T - U E N Œ : O F M O D E O F I N J E C T I O N - INTRAVENOUSLY O R I N T R A P E R I T C ^ E A L L Y -
ON ORGAN DISTRIBUTION OF ^ Z N IN MICE 
A A Van Bameveld. L Prinsen and C . J A Van den Hamer 
ABSTRACT A conparison was made between intravenous and intraperitoneal 
injections o f 65Zn at two dose levels (10 )jg 2n and 0 3 )jg Zn) with respect 
t o the organ distribution of °^Zn in mice. To the lower Zn dose histidirve was 
added in a KMOld molar rat io to Zn t o minimize Zn losses by unintended 
local binding. The mice were sacrificed at f i v e different tunes after injec-
tion and the organ distribution of ^ Z n was investigated both by whole-body 
»utoradicxy-aphy (dose: 10 (Jg ZrO and by dissecting and counting of the organs 
(dose: 0,3 jjg Zn). Irrtraperitoneally injected *4Zn was taken up from the per-
itoneal cavity within two hours and distributed over the body in a similar 
way as intravenously injected °^2n. However, at the lower dose at least 15% 
of xfu-injected °°Zn was retained in the peritoneal cavity, probably bound 
t o covering linings of or diffused into abdominal organs (particularly the 
gastrointestinal tract). Beside this unintended local binding no difference 
in °°Zn distribution could be observed between the two routes o f ackrumstra-
tion. 
Introduction 
Parenteral administration of radioactive trace elements, in eliminating 
the step o f absorption from the gut, can b* helpful t o the investigation of 
trace element metabolian It la also a necessanj too l t o distinguish between 
apparent absorption and actual or true absorption, when a trace element i s 
excreted from the body into the intestine, e.g., in the bile or digest ive 
juice [1*2] . 
The moet obvious route o f parenteral achumstration o f a trace element 
la i t s intravenous injection. Here the trace element enters the intravascular 
cotnpartmant at once The disadvantages o f th i s route are on the one hand the 
relative d i f f i cu l ty of intravenoue injection m small laboratory animals (in 
mice injection into the ta i l vein requires some skil l , particularly m case 
of coloured mice), and on the other hand the pulselike entrance of the trace 
element into the circulation, whereas absorption from the gut generally takes 
a few hours. 
A convenient and j-adual mode of parenteral adnimstration i s the Intra-
peritoneal Injection. This method requires l i t t l e ski l l . Tbe injected trace 
element Is gradually taken up from the peritoneal cavi ty into the lymphatic 
system and the circulation. The щлаа of t h i s process i s better comparable t o 
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t h a t o'f absorption ίτοπι the gut than intravenous i n j e c t i o n . 
I n t h i s report a comparison is made between the orcpn distr ibutions o f 
"^Zn a f t e r intravenous and intraperitoneal i n j e c t i o n in mice a t two dose l e v ­
els o f Zn (1Û pg and 0.3 pg). To the lower dose hiet idine was added in a 
10 - fo ld molar r a t i o t o Zn t o minimize Zn losses by local binding. The "^Zn 
dietr ibut ions were invest igated at d i f fe rent times a f t e r in jec t ion both by 
whole-body autoradiography and by dissection and counting o f organs, 
|H?terials and methods 
Female Swiss Random mice, 4 weeks old, were obtained from The Central 
I n s t i t u t e f o r the Breeding o f Laboratory Animals - TNO, Auster l i tz , The Neth-
erlands. A pur i f ied diet (IRI-CB), based on casein as the protein source C 3 ] , 
was obtained from Hope Farms BV, Woerden. The Netherlands. The mice were fed 
the pur i f ied diet during 2 weeks. Tbey were then fasted f o r 20 hour* pr ior t o 
^ Z n in ject ion. ^ Z n (2 C i / g Zn) wae obtained from New England Nuclear, Bos-
ton, Mass., USA. 
Whole-body autoradiograp|-iy. Five mice received an intraper i toneal CLpJ 
in ject ion and 5 mice an intravenous ti.v.) in ject ion o f 20 ) X i ^ Z n in 0.25 
ml acetate b u f f e r (0.05 M, pH 5 A 0.7% NaCl; 40 pg Zn/ml). Irenediately a f t e r 
In ject ion and at t ime in terva ls o f 10 minutes and 2, 6 and 24 hours poet 
in ject ion t p j j one mouse o f each j~oup was sacri f iced by CO^-inhalation, 
deep frozen in n-hexane a t approximately -80 and used f o r cryomicrotomy 
according t o Larsson and Ullberg [ 4 1 , Whole-body sections o f 50 pm thickness 
were made on adhesive tape using a whole-body cryomicrotome (PMV-200), 
f reeze-d- ied and placed against Strvicturix DIO X-Ray f i l m (Agfa-Gevaert). The 
exposure time was 65 hours. 
Dissection and counting o f organs. Forty mice received an i^ . - in jec t ion 
and 24 mice an Lv . - in ject lon o f Ο.ά pCi ^ Z n in 0.3 ml a c e t a t e b u f f e r (0.05 
№ pH 5.6, 0.7% NaCl; 1 pg Zn/ml, hietidine added i n a 1 0 - f o l d molar r a t i o t o 
Zn). At time i n t e r v a l e o f 10 minutes and 2, 6 and 2 4 hour« p i . 10 
Lp,-injected and 6 i.v.-injected mice were s a c r i f i c e d by bleeding. Several 
organs and tissues ( l i v e r , kidteys, pancreas, spleen, heart, corrplete gas­
t r o i n t e s t i n a l t r a c t including mesentery femurs, remaining carcass) were c o l ­
lected and t h e i r ° ^ Z n content measured, using an auto-gamma s c i n t i l l a t i o n 
spectrometer (Packard 5120). 
Results and discussion 
The whole-body a u t o r a d i o ^ a m s of mice i n j e c t e d w i t h " ^ Z n a t a dose l e v e l 
o f 10 pg Zn are ehown i n Fig. 1 ( intraperitoneal i n j e c t i o n ) and Fig. 2 ( i n ­
travenous inject ion). Both a medial and a s a g i t t a l section was made. At t = 0 
the i^x- injected ^ Z n was found d i f f u s e l y spread over the peritoneal c a v i t y 
the i,v-injected ^ Z n was found in the blood vessels. A t 10 minutes post 
i n j e c t i o n ( p i J the Lp.-injected ^ Z n seemed t o be bound t o covering l i n -
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J n ^ o f t h e abdominal organs, whereas the i.v.-injected ^ Z n was already 
taken up by pancreas, l iver, duodenal wal l and bone. At 2 hours p.i. t h e 
Lp.-lnjected " ^ Z n appeared t o be taken up from the peritoneal c a v i t y and 
d i s t r i b u t e d over l i v e r , pancreas, i n t e s t i n a l wall and bone in a similar way 
as the i.v.-injected " ^ Z n ; no essential d i f f e r e n c e could be observed anymore. 
Also a t 6 and 2 4 hours pa. both "^Zn distr ibutions appeared t o be similar. 
Remarkable і л these autoradiograms i s t h e rapid uptake o f ^ Z n i n bone: 
a t 10 minutes pä. already some ° ° Z n was seen іл the vertebrae. At ό and 2 4 
houre pju t h e concentration o f both i.p.- and Lv.-injected ^ Z n was very 
high i n the pancreas indicating t h e important r o l e o f endogenous excretion o f 
" ^ Z n i n pancreatic j u i c e . I n the email intestine the " ^ Z n a c t i v i t y was not 
found i n the lumen, but i n t h e e p i t h e l i a l layer (mucosa), suggesting an 
uptake o f ^ Z n f r o m the blood С Я or an absorption o f excreted " ^ Z n f r o m t h e 
lumen by t h e mucosal cells. I n one a u t o r a d i o ^ a m (l.v., 6 hours p i . ) ^ Z n 
could be seen i n the lumen o f the colon. The present autoradiograms showed 
good a^-eement w i t h those made by Berc^nan and S<5remark [ 6] o f mice I n j e c t e d 
I n t r a p e r i t o n e a l l y w i t h 500 pg Zn (50 } £ i "^Zn). In the l a t t e r autoradiograms, 
however, the in jected ° *Zn seemed t o be distr ibuted more rapidly, which could 
be due t o the hic^ter amount o f Zn injected. 
T b e ' ^ Z n contents o f the organs o f mice injected with a low dose o f Zn 
(0.3 |jg), which were determined by organ dissection and counting, are shown 
In Fig. 3. The rapid d is t r ibut ion o f ^ Z n injected into the c i rcu la t ion and 
the slower uptake and d is t r ibut ion o f ° ° Z n injected in to the peritoneal c a v i -
t y are re f lec ted by the maximum values o f l i ver and kicfctey "^Zn a t 10 minutes 
рД. in t h e i.v.-injected mice and a t 2 hours pò. in the i .p.- injected mice. 
At 2 hours p i the ° ° Z n contents o f a l l organs and tissues showed s i g n i f i -
cant dif ferences between the i.p.-injected and the i .v.- injected mice. A f t e r 
th is t ime the form o f the іф,- and iv.-curve« was almost i d e n t i c a l f o r a l l 
organs and tissues. This suggests t h a t a r e d i s t r i b u t i o n o f avai lable ° ^ Z n 
took place independent o f the mode o f i t s administration. The " ' Z n content o f 
Legend o f f i g u r e s on page 100 and 1 0 1 : 
E l g ^ A Autoradiograms o f mice i n j e c t e d i n t r a p e r i t o n e a l l y w i t h 20 )jCi ^ > 2 n 
(10 |jg Zn) and s a c r i f i c e d a t various times a f t e r i n j e c t i o n (t=0, t=10'. t = 2 , 
6, 2 4 hr). Medial sections (showing the vertebrae) and s a g i t t a l sections 
(showing t h e l e f t kichey) are presented on t h e r i g h t and l e f t side, reap, 
L=l iver; K=kicbetp P=pancreae; S=spleeng St=etomach; I = i n t e s t i n e ; C=caecum; 
Co=colonc B=bone; V = v e r t e b r a · . 
Q ^ _ 2 A u t o r a d i o ^ aim o f mice i n j e c t e d intravenously with 20 pCi ° ° Z n (10 )jg 
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Flg. 3 D i s t r i b u t i o n o f °°2r\ (0.3 pg Zn), in jected i n t r a p e r i t o n e a l l y or 
intravenously in mice, a t varioua times a f t e r i n j e c t i o n . Data are 
preeanted ae mean ± SD f o r 10 ( i . p j end 6 (i.V.) mice, reap. 
l i v e r , kicheye and pancreas decreased, whereas t h a t o f heart, bone and car­
cass increaseci ^ i i c h is i n ayeement with e a r l i e r resulte [ 71. The sharp 
decrease i n the pancreas was probably due t o endogenous excretion of °^Zn i n 
pancreatic Juice С 8 1 . The increase i n the carcass could be related t o 
increased ""Zn uptake i n muscle and i n the bone, as i s suggested by the 
increase o f ° ° Z n I n the femurs. This process o f r e d i s t r i b u t i o n may continue 
f o r several days С 7,?]. 
I n spite o f t h i s r e d i s t r i b u t i o n t h e differences between the ^ Z n con­
t e n t s o f the organs and tissues o f i ^ . - i n j e c t e d and i .vùnjected mice, 
observed a t 2 hours pJL, remained unchanged. Table 1 shows tha t the negative 
dif ferences in ^ Z n content o f carcass, l i ve r , к і^ іеув, heart and femurs 
could be traced mainly t o t h e binding o f t p - i n j e c t e d ° ° Z n t o the gastroin­
t e s t i n a l t r a c t and t o a small extent t o the pancreas and spleen. I t i e plau­
sible t h a t a t least 15% o f the l ^ . - i n j e c t e d ^ Z n was retained i n the p e r i t o ­
neal c a v i t y , bound t o covering linings o f or d i f f u s e d i n t o abdominal organs, 
and was unavailable f o r d i s t r i b u t i o n over the body. Obviously the addition o f 
hietidine ( in a l & - f o l d molar r a t i o t o Zn) t o the lower Zn dose t o minimize 
Zn losses by l o c a l binding could not prevent some l o c a l binding o f °^Zn i n 
t h e peritoneal cavity. This explanation i s supported by the observation t h a t 
t h e r e l a t i v e differences i n t h e ^ Z n contents o f carcass, l iver, kicheys, 
heart and femurs between Lp.-injected and i.v.-injected mice were of a simi­
l a r maçpitude (Table 1). However, i t i s not excluded t h a t also in the car-
cass, l i ve r and kicfrieye o f Ι ρ , - i n j e c t e d mice some ^ Z n had not entered the 
t issue through t h e circulatiorb but іЬгоиф d i f f u s i o n f r o m t h e peritoneal 
c a v i t y . Such l o c a l " ^ Z n binding obviously i e obscured by the much larger ^ Z n 
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Jable 1 "^Zn bound to organs and tissues of intraperitoneally (ip.) or 
intravenously Ci.vJ injected mice (dose: 0.3 jjg Zn) at 24 hours after injec-
tion. expressed as К of the dose, and the difference between both 


























































binding from the circulation. 
At higher doses as have been applied for the autoradiographic Investiga­
tion (10 jjg Zn) local binding of Lp.-injected Zn in the peritoneal cavity 
will also have occurred, probably in a quantitatively similar amount. On 
basis of the similar specific activities of the injected doses also the local 
binding of 6°Zn isotope should have been quantitatively similar. However, at 
the 0.3 }jg dose this binding was about 15У· of the °^2n activity, eo at the 10 
)jg dose this should have been only 0.4Э'. of the ^ Z n activity. Such a anali 
fraction could not be observed in the autoradiograma, because i t was obscured 
by the radioactivity of the **Zn bound after distribution throut^i the circu­
lation, 
I t la concluded that at h i ^ e r doeea (10 pg Zn) of injected ^ Z n there 
is no difference between the dietributions of Lp.- and i.v.-injected ^ Z n 
when investigated after more than 2 hours after injection. At lower doses 
(0.3 jjg Zn) the distribution of ip.-injected *5Zn during the f i r s t 24 hours 
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4.8 Surrrnary. 
For the purpose o f TE research wi th mice and rate , especially f o r the 
invest igat ion o f interact ions between Ca and Mg and TE metabolism, a pur i f i ed 
diet was developed characterized by an adequate but marginal mineral and TE 
content QRI-CB pur i f i ed diet) (42). On basis o f adaptation experiments 
(4.3), par t icu la r ly wi th Zn. i t was decided tha t this diet should be fed at 
least two weeks before the s t a r t of metabolic experiments wi th radiotracered 
TE s A larger adaptat ion period seemed undesirable, because young nuce (at 
the end o f the i r çp-owing period) were preferred fo r th is type o f experiments 
With respect t o Zn intragastr ic intubation and intraper i toneal in jec t ion 
appeared t o be convenient modes o f ora l and parenteral administrat ion o f TE 
solutions (4.4) Absorption o f Zn from an intubated solut ion was equal t o 
that from chinking water, bui much higher than that from food This indicates 
that food and drinking water part ic ipate d i f fe ren t ly in TE absorption. I n t r a -
peritoneal in jec t ion appeared t o be a convenient mode o f parenteral actmrus-
t r a t i o n o f TE's necessary t o determine the apparent retent ion o f TE's Fast -
ing conditions before and a f t e r Zn administration appeared t o have tp-eat 
l/rpact on Zn absorption and retention. These conditions should therefore be 
rigorously standardized. 
I t was found tha t both apparent and t rue absorption and apparent re ten-
t ion o f TE s (Cu, Zn, Pb, Se) may strongly depend on the TE concentration in 
the adnimstered radioisotope solution ( 4 5 ) I n th is type o f experiments one 
should be aware o f isotope di lut ion e f fec ts caused by endogenous luminal TE 
pools, a recurrent but underestimated aspect in TE absorption studies This 
aspect is discussed separately in Appendix Π 
The processes o f gastrointest inal passage and absorption showed essen­
t i a l d ifferences between Cu and Zn and between mice and r a t s , indicating both 
element- and animal-spec i f i c i t y o f such processes ( 4 6 ) The organ d i s t r i b u ­
t i o n o f i n t r a p e r i t o n e a l l y in jected Zn s l i g h t l y d i f f e r e d from t h a t o f i n t r a ­
venously i n j e c t e d Zn during the f i r s t 24 hours a f t e r j n j e c t i o n because o f 
local binding o f ι ρ - injected Zn in the peritoneal cavity, p a r t i c u l a r l y a t 
lower doses (4 7) 
The studies were performed t o establish a set o f standardized experimen­
t a l conditions f o r TE metabolic research. These should rule o u t e f f e c t s o f 
unwillingly and unknowingly introduced variables and optimize s e n s i t i v i t y t o 
e f f e c t s o f i n t e n t i o n a l l y introduced variables. The results were used t o set 
up an optimum experimental design f o r the investigation - by means o f t r a c e r 
studies - o f the influence o f Ca and Mg on TE absorption, the c e n t r a l subject 
o f Chapter 5 The main f e a t u r e s o f this design are summarized i n Section 4 9 
-106. 
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4.9 RECOMWeNDATIONS FOR STUDIES OF TRACE ELEMENTT IwETABOLISM 
WITH TV€ АЮ OF RADIOTRACERS I N MICE 
1 . A p u r i f i e d d i e t should be used containing adequate but marginal mineral · 
and t r a c e element concentration levels (e.g^, IRI-CB p u r i f i e d diet). 
2 . Young (about 4 weeks old) female mice (e.g., Swiss Random) should be 
used. During a t least two weeks p r i o r t o the metabolic experiment a p u r i ­
f i e d d i e t should be given ad l i b i t u m i n corrfcination w i t h demineralized 
drinking water, 
Ζ. Metabolic cages should be used t o allow c o l l e c t i o n o f faeces and urine 
and t o minimize coprophagy. Galvanized materials should be avoided, 
4 . At least 10 mice per experimental y o u p should be used f o r eta t i e t ί с a l 
evaluation. 
5 . The mice should be f a s t e d t i j r ing 20 hours before radioisotope actninistra-
t i o n and another 6 hours afterwards. 
6. Oral administration (preferably i n t r a g a s t r i c intubation) should be com­
bined w i t h parenteral ac^ninistration (preferably i n t r a p e r i t o n e a l i n j e c ­
t i o n ) i n another group o f mice f o r evaluation o f absorption and r e t e n t i o n 
parameters. 
7 . I n t r a g a s t r i c i n t u b a t i o n o f TE's in water should be combined w i t h adminis­
t r a t i o n o f TE's in food i n another group o f mice f o r e v a l u a t i o n o f food 
e f f e c t s . 
8 . The composition o f the dose, p a r t i c u l a r l y the concentration o f the TE in 
t h e dose, should not be subject t o occasional changes (e.g., by changes 
i n the specif ic a c t i v i t y o f radioisotope sources). 
9 . Retention curves should be measured during a period o f a t least 9 days 
( i f t h i s is allowed by t h e physical and biological h a l f - l i f e o f the 
radioisotope). 
1 0 . Balance checks should be carr ied out by measuring faeces and urine. 
1 1 . Relevant organs should be collected and counted a t the end o f t h e experi­
ment f o r addit ional information. 




INFLUCNICC OF CA AND MG ON ΤΚΑΟΓ С Ш У С Ж M E T A B O U S M 
Thie chapter contains u r e e etudiae on t h e influence o f Ca and Mg on the 
absorption and r e t e n t i o n o f t r a c e elemente and an addit ional study on the 
influence o f d i e t a r y Ca end Mg on m o r t a l i t y from Mg-deficiency. 
5JL Introduction. 
The main t o p i c o f Chapter 5 is t h e i n v e s t i g a t i o n o f the inf luence o f Ca 
and Mg on t h e absorption and r e t e n t i o n o f t r a c e elements (abbr, TE's). The 
method f o r measuring apparent absorption and apparent r e t e n t i o n o f radioac­
t i v e TE s (an adapted version o f the method o f Heth and Hoekstra) has been 
described in Section 3 4 and 3 5 The experiments described i n Section 5.2. 
5 3 and 5,4 have been performed according t o the recommendations mentioned in 
Section 4 9 
The e f f e c t o f the presence o f Ca and Mg on TE absorption has been inves­
t i g a t e d both i n t h e aqueous system (by means o f i n t r a g a s t r i c i n t u b a t i o n o f a 
radiotracered TE solution) and i n the food system (by means o f administration 
o f portions o f f o o d mixed w i t h radiotracered TE's) Ca and Mg (as СаСІ2 and 
MgClg, resp ) were added t o the TE doses in concentrations (25 j^nole/ml water 
or 25 j jnole/g food), which were raised but not excessive i n comparison w i t h 
hard drinking water, and compared t o not supplemented sarrplee or sarrples sup­
plemented w i t h Na (as NaCD Na supplementation was added t o t h e set o f 
experiments ae a second blank t o be able t o distinguish possible e f f e c t s o f 
the anion (CI") added together with the Ca or Mg The food experiments were 
generally c a r r i e d out using a p u r i f i e d diet containing no f r e e Ca- or 
Mg-salts, t o prevent obscuring o f e f f e c t s by such food minerals or by unre­
f i n e d food components (f iber, phytate) An adequate p u r i f i e d d i e t (containing 
100 jjmoles o f f r e e Ca and 20 jjmolee o f f r e e Mg р г g as СаСОз and MgS04 IHgO) 
was also incorporated i n t o the eeries o f foods t o be tested. 
Radiotracered TE's have been i n j e c t e d as well, v i z , m t r a p e r i t o n e a l l y 
i n combination w i t h addition o f Ca or Mg t o the dr-inking water This p a r t o f 
the experiments should p a r t i c u l a r l y allow the observation o f an e f f e c t o f 
water harcbeas on the excretion o f TE's 
Ca and Mg could influence TE absorption not only by t h e i r presence, but 
also i n d i r e c t l y t h r o u ^ i the Ca- or Mg-status o f the organism To i n v e s t i g a t e 
such i n d i r e c t e f f e c t s experiments have been carr ied out in which mice were 
f e d Ca- or Mg- deplete diets (diets without f r e e Ca- or Mg-salts) or Ca- or 
Mg-replete diets (diets with super-adequa t e additions o f Ca- o r Mg-salts) 
ck-T-ing two or more weeks pr ior t o TE administration This period was consi­
dered long enocK^i t o reduce or improve the Ca- or Mg-etatus The described 
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experi/nents have been carr ied out w i t h the seven TE's selected and are 
reported i n Section 5.2 CZn. Cu, Co. Se, Cd). 5.3 (№0 and 5.4 (Pb and Cd). 
The experisnenta with Ca- o r Mg-deplete d i e t s led t o observations on mor­
t a l i t y f r o m Mg-deficiancy. uhich are presented i n Section S2 and 5.5. Sec­
t i o n 55 i n p a r t i c u l a r describes the e f f e c t s o f various d i e t a r y Ca- and 
Mg-intakes on m o r t a l i t y and on t h e Ca- and Mg-content o f the heart muscle. 
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S2. PAPER П « 
IMT-UENCE OF CA AND MG ON METABOaSM OF ZN. CU. CO, CO AND SE I N MICE 
A A Van Bameveld, C J A Van den Hamer and J.P.W. Houtman 
ABSTRACT I n view o f t h e inverse o o r r e i a t i o n between d-inbjng water Ыгапввя 
and cardiovascular diseasea observed і л epidemiological surveys i n d i f f e r e n t 
countriee, t h e e f f e c t o f Ca and Mg on t h e metabolism o f Cd. Co. Cu. Zn and Se 
(as selenite) was invest igated m nuce. A t t e n t i o n was focused on t h e absorp­
t i o n o f these t r a c e elements when given m a s o l u t i o n by stonach tube o r 
mixed w i t h food, and on t h e i r r e t e n t i o n a f t e r i n t r a p e r i t o n e a l a d m n i s t r a t i o n . 
The apparent absorption o f Cd. Co. Cu and Zn wae reduced and o f Se increased 
bg mixing w i t h f o o d i n соіфапаоп w i t h gastr ic i n t u b a t i o n . The e f f e c t s o f Ca 
and Mg, added i n raised but norv-excessivs amounts as conpared t o d-inking 
water levels, were generally small. Reduction o f absorption was found f o r Co 
(intubated) and Cd (mixed with food) by both ca and Mg and f o r Zn ( intubated) 
by Ca. For Co also a reduct ion o f absorption was found i n case o f mice f e d a 
Ca- and/or Mg-poor d i e t . Mice f e d a Mg-poor d i e t died a f t e r several weeks. 
This e f f e c t was not observed i n mice f e d t h e same d i e t also poor m Ca. C a l ­
cium t h e r e f o r e appears t o play a a i y u f i c a n t r o l e i n t h e m o r t a l i t y caused by 
Mg deficiency. 
I n t r o c i j c t i o n 
The frequency o f death f r o m cardiovascular diseases is o f t e n r e p o r t e d t o 
be negatively c o r r e l a t e d w i t h the hardness o f d-inking water [ Ώ Therefore, 
the question arises whether softening o f l i n k i n g water i s advisable. This i n 
t u r n raises t h e question how t h e components o f water hardness inf luence our 
health. Ohe hypothesis s t a t e s t h a t Ca and Mg influence the absorption o f 
t r a c e elemente or t h e i r metabolism i n general. The purpose o f t h i s work was 
t o t e s t t h i s hypothesis f o r several t r a c e elements, both essential and toxic · 
Cd, Co, Cu, Zn and Se. The i n t e r e s t i n Cu and Zn arises f r o m the suggested 
hypertensive e f f e c t o f Cu deficiency i n r e l a t i o n t o the Zn s t a t u s С 2 ] . Selen­
ium deficiency was found t o be r e l a t e d t o Keshan disease, a cardiomyopathy 
observed m t h e Keshan region i n China C 3 ] . Cacfouum has been suggested t o 
raise blood pressure a f t e r long-term low-level exposure С 4 1 . Cobalt has been 
found t o cause cardiomyopathy in heavy beer d-inkers consuming Co-containing 
и) This Paper has been presented on the 1 6 * " Annual Ccnference on Trace 
Substances i n Environmental Health. Columbia. Missouri. May-June 1982. 
Because i t was prepared e a r l i e r than Papers Ш and DC minor d i f f e r ­
ences may e x i s t i n f o r m u l a t i o n and terminology. 
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beer [53. The role of trace elements in drifting water in the development of 
cardiovascular diseases recentlt) has been discussed, leaving many questions 
t o be answered [ 63. This paper treats some aspects of this problem, 
Materials and methods m 
Female Swiss Random mice, 3-^ 4 weeks old, were obtained from the Central 
Institute for the Breeding of Laboratory Animals - TNO, Auster l i tz . The Neth­
erlands, IRI-CB diet, a purified diet containing low but adequate levels of 
minerais and TE's С 7] (see Table D, and i t s Ca- and Mg-poor variant, the 
IRI-C8/P diet, were obtained from Hope Farms, Uoerden. The Netherlands. 
Ca-Alg-poor IRI-CB/P purified diet has the same composition as IRI-CB puri­
fied diet, except that Ca and Mg ealte are omitted. 
T.t.1- 1 СепрооШот o f IRI-CB pu-lfiad di·*-
I n ^ x i U n t 
C i u c o 
Co-n atareh 
tornir, 
& n f l o u r тиб o l l 
Fi lar fa-cllulo··) 
Л kbthlomn· 
Оюііга chlcrlifa 
M i m i » ' 
Trw:. . l ^ ^ t ml« (ΝΕΤΈΜ-80) · 












> Mira-«!· 00 : КкН
г
Р04^НгО. Ux KCL 0.7; CaCOj LO; 
MgS04.7t4jO, 0Ä №г5і<^-'Иг0· О·26· * Согі^юаіііоп in 
rrç/kg dUt : FajO]. 85.9; ШтВО^М^. I S « ¿M, 25.6; 
CuCOa-CuiOWj 17.4; Ш:і
г
Ш&. 10.12. NaF. SS2; 
і>а3.4нго. 1025; асіганго. ιβο-. KIOJ. OSO*; 
ffc2Mo04^0. 0504; ^г^Ла. 0.329. №Ц Оа. 0.230. 
ϋ ^ Λ Λ ψ Τ Ι ^ Ο . 0.477; C o S 0 + 7 ^ 0 . 0.414; N a ^
0 ? WHjO. 
0.882; giuro«· t o nak· lOOO m^/kg di«t > Composition in 
IU or mg/kg diot : Rotin^l scotftU. 16.000 VJi C H O I K B U I -
f r o L 1.400 IU. Maradlor«. 12: phylloquinon., 2. dl 
ar-tocoF*w^l K o t a U . 85; th l^nin · HCL 20; r ibof lavin· . 
12; p^-ldoxm· HCl, 15; niacin. 40; dl calcium pantothen­
a t e 35; vitamin В ÌZ 0.05; d blotm. 0.4. f o l i c acid. 8; 
(i^o-inoaitol. 500 π φ 
Isotopes were obtained from New England Njclear, Bostoa USA (60Co,· 1 1 5 m Cd; 
'*Se as selenite) and The Radiochemical Centre, Amersham, UK (^2n). ^ C u was 
prepared by neutron activation in our institute. 
KM) Abbreviations and syrbols used (in text and figures): 
TE's = trace elements; i,g. = intragastricallif i.f. = іл food lIRI-CB diet); 
i-f." = in food (IRI-CB/P diet); i.p. = intraperitoneally. 
—
, Na. Ca, Mg = blank. Na-, Ca-, Mg-addition, resp. 
Aa = apparent absorption; R
a
 = apparent retention; Ap and R,, = retention on 
day η o f TE's ai^ninistered orally arid parenterally, resp. 
F = faecal excretion; U = urinary excretion. 
« = s iyuf icant ly different (P<0.05) from blarfc. 
•» = significantly different (P<0.05) from both Ыагк and Na-addition. 
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ТЪа f o l l o w i n g experiniente were c a r r i e d out: 
Experiment 1 . Swiss mice were f e d t h e I R I - C 8 d i e t during a period o f 2 weeks 
before t h e s t a r t o f the experiment. Food and demineralized с Н л к і л д water 
were given ad l i b i t u m . A f t e r t h i s adaptat ion period the animals were housed 
in metabolic cages and f a a t e d f o r 2 4 hr. Then r a d i o a c t i v e l y labeled TE'a were 
adninietered as fol lows; 
l a , Lg.-a<ininistration. I n 5 χ 4 j-oups o f 10 mice 1 1 5 m C d . ^''Co. ^ Z n , 
^ S s (0.3 )jg) or °^Cu CL5 pg) were intubated i n t o t h e stomach as a s o l u t i o n 
in water as such o r supplemented w i t h NaCL CaClg o r MgClg (50. 25. 25 
^jnole/ml· rsspJ. IntuÉiation volurns was 0.3 mL 
I h , I . f . -*<*tiJnietration. To 5 χ 5 g-oups o f 1 0 - 1 2 mice ^ S m ^ бОс^ iS^ 
T^Se (2.0 fjg per j - o u p ) or ° ^ C u (10.0 pg per group) were acfciinietered ae a 
mixture w i t h 10 g o f f o o d v i z . IRI-C8/P d i e t as such o r supplemented w i t h 
NiCl, СаСІ2 o r МдСІ2 (50. 2 5 , 25 >jnole/g. r e a p j ( i . f ."). and 1RI-CB d i e t aa 
such ( i . f X The food mixture was made a v a i l a b l e t o t h e cp-oups f o r 1.5 hr. 
The consumption per mouse showed a maximum r e l a t i v e standard d e v i a t i o n o f 
397·. I n case o f doee-size dependence t h e absorption per mouse was r e c a l c u l a t ­
ed f o r t h e average consumption. 
I s , L p . - a i n i n i s t r a t i o n . I n 4 χ 4 y o u p s o f 10 mice ^ C o , * 6 Z i v 7 5 S e (0.3 
}jg) o r 6 ^ C u CL5 ^g) were i n j e c t e d i n t r a p e r i t o n e a l ! ^ as a s o l u t i o n i n a c e t a t s 
b u f f e r (0.05 M; pH 5.6; 0.7У. N a C U I n j e c t i o n volume was 0.3 m i Demineral­
ized water was given ad l i b i t u m as such or supplemented w i t h NaCL C a C l j or 
MgClg (50, 25, 25 fjnols/ml, r e s p j . 
I n a l l experiments NaCl a d d i t i o r was twice molar as conparsd w i t h СаСІ2 
and МдСІ2 and served as a second c o n t r o l . 
Exgeriment 2 . During 5 weeks, 8 g-oups o f 1 1 mice were f e d d i e t s w i t h d i f -
f e r № t " c k ~ ¡ n d Mg contante (Table 2). In a l l mice И х « O S fjgX '^Sa. ІЛСо 
and ™ 2 n (0.3 }jg) were i n t u b a t e d i n t o the stomach as a s o l u t i o n i n water : 
¿ " Ό . during t h e Va week. TSSe during t h e 4 t h week, ¿ifeo and ^ Z n together 
during the 5 ™ week. In tubat ion volume was 0.3 ml. At t ime o f ^ S e counting 
^ C u had decayed t o an undetectable l e v e l '^Se, being low-vie~getic, did not 
inter-fere w i th the ° 'Ζη/°*Όο counting. °*Zn and ""Co measurements were cor­
rected f o r t h e i r mutual interference. 
I n a l l experiments i hours a f t e r TE a d n i n i s t r a t i o n f o o d was given again 
ad l i b i t u m . Retention o f TE'e was measured by whole-bockj counting during 9 - 1 2 
dags, s t a r t i n g immediatelg a f t e r a d n i n i s t r a t i o n . As a counter a container was 
used f i l l e d w i t h pseudocumene as a s c i n t i l l a t o r and equipped w i t h a c e n t r a l l y 
positioned wel l (2~xl0~) f o r i n s e r t i o n o f the mouse. A second system with a 
h i t t e r r e s o l u t i o n wae ueed f o r whole-body counting o f a mixture o f isotopes. 
This eyston consists o f 2 wel l (l»5Bx2") type Nal c r y s t a l s (З'хЗ"), posi­
tioned oppositely, thus forming the c a v i t y i n which the mouse can be kept 
during counting. The s i g i a l e coming f r o m both c r y s t a l s are eunwnsd. 
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Table 2 Composition o f steady diets A-G. 
N- . Diet Addition Type 







































•Diät D and D' are equivalent. 
Apparent absorption Ад o f o r a l l y adninistered TE'e and apparent r e t e n t i o n R a 
o f parenteral ly i n j e c t e d TE'e were calculated by e x t r a p o l a t i o n o f the linear 
p a r t o f the eemi-logarithmic r e t e n t i o n curve t o time t = 0 (Fig. 1). In case o f 
t h e e h o r t - l i v i n g isotope ^ С и {\/
г
=Л2Я hr) ^ and R a were replaced by the 
r e t e n t i o n measured on day 3 (A3 and R j . respj. Faeces end urine were c o l ­
l e c t e d and measured separately. 
Τ to 
TIME (DAYS)--
Fig. 1 Two a r b i t r a r y examples o f r e t e n t i o n curves used f o r determina­
t i o n o f apparent absorption (Ад) and apparent r e t e n t i o n (R a ), reep. 
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l a b . Inf luence o f Ca and Mg m t h · d o » on absorption o f o r a l l y 
(hç/vf.e/i.fJ administered TE'e. 
F ig . 2 <*>owe A , o f C d Co. Zn and Se, and A3 o f О л a f t e r 
L g y i . f . " / i . f . - a < i m n i s t r a t i o n , Absorption o f t h e c a t i o m c TE's was general ly 
reduced by mixing w i t h f o o d . Apparent absorption o f t h e anionic Se was 
increased by mixing w i t h food. Cachuum and Си were absorbed less when mixed 
w i t h standard d i e t than when mixed w i t h t h e Ca-JHg-poor d i e t as such. Apart 
f r o m d i f f e r e n c e e as a r e s u l t o f t h e mode o f a d m i n i s t r a t i o n a i y u f i c a n t e f f e c t s 
o f Ca and/or Mg a d d i t i o n m comparison w i t h both c o n t r o l s were f o u n d f o r 
Lf." -Cd (Ca. Mg), Lg.-Co (Ca. Mg) and i.g.-Zn (Ca). 
ÌS, Inf luence o f Ca and Mg in d-inking water on re ten t ion o f parentera l ly 
f« ρ ì acinimstered TE's. 
F ig . 3 shows Ra o f Co. Zn and Se and R3 o f Cu a f t e r Lp . -adn in is t ra t ion . 
No s ig -u f icant di f ferences were observed between mice сопаилмлд Ca- or 
Mg-contairung 4-inking water and c o n t r o l s consuming denuneralized or 
№-contalning water. 
2. Inf luence of Ca and Mg l e v e l s i n t h e steady d i e t on i n c i d e n t a l T E absorp­
t i o n (i.g.-adniiniAtered). 
F ig. 4 JTOWS A a o f Co. Zn and Se, and A3 o f Cu, a f t e r i.g.-adrTunistration 
in nuce f e d d i e t s w i t h v a n o u a Ca and Mg levels (Table 2) during several 
weeks. D i e t D and standard d i e t D' are equivalent and may be considered as 
mutual c o n t r o l s . Much Ca i n the d i e t CE. G) tends t o reduce Zn absorption; 
however, the d i f f e r e n c e s found were not s i g n i f i c a n t The high Zn absorpt ion in 
case o f d i e t D was not f ound i n case o f d i e t D , t h i s r e s u l t i s n o t under­
stood Apparent absorption o f Se was increased i n case o f t h e C a - r i c h d i e t E, 
l i v e r s o f mice f e d the Ca- and Mg-rich d i e t s E, F, G were f o u n d t o c o n t a i n 
raised ' ' S e l e v e l s In case o f t h e Ca- and Mg-poor d i e t s А, В, С Co absorption 
was reduced. 
Eight o u t o f 1 1 mice i n group В died i n t h e period between 2 and 5 weeks, 
apparently when being fr ic^itened during handling. The acute death was accom­
panied by convulsions and squeaking. I n the other groups no deaths occurred. 
This r e s u l t was reproduced i n another experiment w i t h 4 ^-oups o f 10 mice 
using d i e t s A, B, C, D A f t e r 2 6 days, when 5 m c e o u t o f 10 i n g~oup В had 
died, a l l remaining mice were anaesthetized (COj gas) and t h e i r blood sampled 
via t h e plexus o r b i t a l i s . Calcium and Mg were determined i n t h e plasma by 
automated t i t r a t i o n . The Ca/Mg r a t i o was raised in b o t h Mg-poor groups (A and 
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F l y . 2 Apparent a b s o r p t i o n 
data CAg i n c l u d i n g s.d.) 
f o r Cd, Co, Cu. Zn and Se 
as i n f l u e n c e d by v a r i o u s 
minera ls i n t h e doee (see 
exp. l a , b ) . 
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Fifr 3 Apparent r e t e n t i o n data (Ra including e.d.) f o r Co. Cu, 2 n and Se ae 
Influenced by various minerals I n tbe d-inking water (see exp. 1c). 
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pig. 4 Apparent absorption data (A a including e.d.) f o r Co, Cu, 2n and Se as 
influenced by Ca and Mg levels in the steady diet (see exp. 2). 
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Table 3 Ca and Mg concentrations and Ca/Mg r a t i o i n plasma o f nuce f e d diets 
А. В. С D. 









0 . 3 4 + 0 . 0 4 · 
0 . 2 9 ± 0 . 0 3 










• ) S i y u f i c a n t l y d i f fe rent (Ρ<0.ίβ) from etandard. 
DlBCUBSlOn 
ТЕ admimetrat ion i,g. ( t o a f a s t i n g animal) and i f represent 2 
extreme conditions i n ТЕ intake, viz., no and full contact between TE's and 
f o o d corrponents The c o n t r i b u t i o n of both extreme© w i l l depend strongly on 
cortsun^ition pattern, both i n mice and in man ; drinking between meals cor­
responds more t o i n t r a g a s t r i c intubation, while drinking during meals cor­
responds more t o mixing with f o o d In normal l i v i n g p r a c t i c e the consumption 
p a t t e r n w i l l vary, 
I n t u b a t i o n o f а ТЕ solut ion is i n f a c t a model f o r ò-inking water con-
9unption on an empty stomach wi th the advantage o f constant and known dosage 
(el imination o f the possible influence o f dose-size on absorption) and short 
t ime o f administration (no r isk o f excretion before counting) I t is special-
l y suited fo r the measurement o f direct interact ions on the absorption level 
between minerals and TE's When given on an empty stomach the intubated solu-
t i o n f lows in to the gastrointest inal t r a c t and gets i n t o direct contact with 
in tes t ina l v i l l i . In th is way conpeti t ion between minerals and TE's f o r 
mucosal transport systems may have an opt ina i chance t o occur 
On the other hand food components may play an essential role in the 
in teract ion between minerals and TE's Calcium or Mg may influence TE 
interact ion wi th binding si tes on the food components, thus changing ava i la -
b i l i t y f o r absorption. To optimize e f fec ts of mineral additions t o the food 
the experiments were preferent ia l ly carried out wi th the Ca-,Mg-poor IRI -CB/P 
diet . Thus diet does not contain free Ca and Mg sal ts and is therefore more 
comparable t o natcral foods, in which Ca and Mg w i l l be present in a bound 
form. 
Except f o r Se, TE's mixed with food had a lower Aa than TE's given by 
stomach tube. Binding o f TE's t o food components may be responsible f o r th is 
e f f e c t . In case o f Cu and 2η, di lut ion o f r a d i o a c t i v e t r a c e r with "cold" Cu 
and Zn f r o m t h e food may also have reduced Aa Mixing with standard diet 
reduced the absorption o f Cd and Co as conpared w i t h the Ca-,Mg poor d i ^ t as 
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such, suggesting an influence o f the f r e e minerals in the standard diet . 
Apparent absorption o f Se was hit^ier when mixed with food than when given by 
stomach tube. As Se was given as the anionic selenite, i t s in te rac t ion with 
food componente and mucosa can be expected t o be d i f fe rent f rom those o f the 
cationic TE'e. Probably the uptake o f selenite from f o o d which ia more gra-
djal« promotes metabolic conversion and incorporation, whereas the uptake 
from an intubated solution, which is more rapid, promotes urinary excretion 
o f Se. From the balance o f whole-body retent ion, urinary excretion and faecal 
excretion o f ' * S e over the f i r s t 3 days a f t e r a i m n i s t r a t i o n (Fig. 5) we may 
conclude t h a t the t rue absorption o f selenite under a l l conditions is very 
hiç^i and t h a t indeed urinary excretion ie higher in case o f in t ragast r ic 
intubation, 
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Fig. ξ Balance o f Se over the f i r s t 3 days as influenced by various 
minerals i n the dose (supplement t o Fig. 2). 
When the influence o f Ca and Mg in the absorption experiments i s consi­
dered i t must be kept i n mind t h a t the quantit ies o f Ca and Mg added t o food 
and t o intubated e o J u t W e were about 5 times as high as the q u a n t i t i e s o f Ca 
and Mg which may be present in extremely hard drinking waters. Nevertheless 
most e f f e c t s found were r e l a t i v e l y small (exp. la.b; Fig, 2). The strongest 
e f f e c t s were found f o r Co. Considering the Co balance over the f i r s t 2 days 
(Fig. 6) one sees t h a t t h e f a e c a l excretion o f bg.-administered Co is 
increased by Ca and Mg in conparison w i t h controls, suggesting a reduced t r u e 
absorption. A large p a r t o f the absorbed Co is rapidly excreted in t h e urine. 
The lower u r i n a r y excretion o f Co i n case o f Ca and Mg addit ion makes the 
u l t i m a t e d i f f e r e n c e s in r e t e n t i o n less pronounced. 
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Fig. 6 Balance o f Co over the f i r s t 2 days as influenced by various 
minerals in the dose (supplement t o Fig. 2). 
The absorption o f Cd was decreased by Ca and Mg i n presence o f food. 
A l t h w j ^ i the e f f e c t was email, i t may be i irportant, because Cd is strongly 
accumulated in the body (kichey). A small di f ference i n absorption eventually 
may cause a considerable difference in body burder; which might be a poten-
t i a l hazard in a large population. 
No influence o f raised Ca and Mg levels in ci-inking water on the endo-
genoue excretion o f TE'e could be demonstrated (exp. 1c; Fig. 3). The e f fec ts 
o f very low or raised Ca and Mg levels in the steady diet on incidental TE 
absorption f i . g j were also only marginal (exp. 2; Fig. 4) , taken into 
accoœt tha t the conditions chosen were ra th»- extreme. In f a c t they were 
i n a i y i i f i c a n t in comparison wi th the mortal i ty found in mice fed the Mg-poor 
d ie t B. The presence o f Ca appears t o play a s igni f icant role, as the mice 
fed the Ca-,Mg-poor diet A were not affected. Probably Ca binds to sites o r i -
g inal ly occupied by Mg, thus disturbing metabolic procesces. ТЪе acute death 
o f the mice f e d the Mg-poor d i e t therefore might be t h e result o f a disturbed 
heart f m c t i o n , caused by such a Ca/Mg exchange. Indeed i t is known t h a t Mg 
causes ( i j e f m c t i o n o f the heart [ 8 ] . We believe t h a t our results contribute 
t o the hypothesis t h a t Mg could be the "water f a c t o r " in hard ti-inking water, 
which protects against cardiovascular disease С 1 ] . However, i f a diet low in 
Mg is a r isk f a c t o r , then the Ca/Mg r a t i o in the t o t a l d i e t (including drink­
ing water) may be important. 
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Cqpcbwpn 
A l t h o o ^ under the experimental conditions tested some e f f e c t s o f Ca and 
Mg were observed, there was no evidence t h a t r e a l i s t i c Ca and Mg levels i n 
drinking water w i l l inf luence the metabolism o f Cu, Zn and Se, Our r e s u l t s 
with Co and Cd require f u r t h e r investigation. Some results point t o Mg as the 
"water f a c t o r " and furthermore indicate t h a t t h e Ca/Mg r a t i o i n food and 
water may be i n p o r t a n t . 
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Б.З. PAPER Ш 
I M ^ U E N C E OF CA AND MG ON METTABOLISM OF KW I N MICE 
А ^ , Van Bameveld and CJA. Van den Hamer 
ABSTRACT The influence o f Kigh but not extreme concentrations o f Ca and Mg 
in water (25 jJirole/ml) and o f similar concentrations in f o o d (25 )jnole/g) on 
the absorption and r e t e n t i o n o f *"fc4i in mice was investigated. Addition o f 
either Cd or Mg reduced the absorption o f ^ M n from water (ackiumatered by 
I n t r a g a s t r i c intubation) and f r o m food (a p o r t i o n made a v a i l a b l e f o r constjnp-
t i o n during 1 5 hours) by more than 50%. The r e t e n t i o n o f i n t r a p e n t o n e a l l y 
i n j e c t e d *"Mn was not influenced by addit ion o f Ca or Mg (25 jjnole/ml) t o the 
chinking water. I n mice f e d a Ca-deplete d i e t d j r i n g two weeks prior t o 
dosage, the absorption o f " ' Τ Α Ί from an intubated aqueous solut ion was 
increased by more than 100% compared t o t h a t in mice f e d a Ca-adequate diet. 
I n mice f e d during two weeks a Mg-deplete diet or a Ca- o r Mg-replete diet, 
no d^anges i n the absorption o f "tuVi were obser ved. I n mice f e d a 
Ca.Mg- deplete d i e t a f t e r ^ M n administration, the turnover o f absorbed 54&fri 
was strongly increased probably due t o increased absorption o f stable Mn from 
the diet. The r e s u l t s indicate t h a t the uptake o f Mn could be h u j i e r i n s o f t 
water regions than i n hard water regions 
Jntroduction 
The normal daily intake o f manganese in man does not eeem t o be a point 
o f much concern t o n u t r i t i o m s + s and toxicologists On t h e one hand, the 
daily intake o f Mn seems generally t o be s u f f i c i e n t t o cover the estimated 
requirements and d i e t a r y deficiencies o f Mn are unknown С13. On t h e other 
hand, Mn intoxicat ions have been reported only in M i miners [ 23 Marienfeld 
and Coll ins С Í ] reviewed the role o f Mn in the biological system and conclud-
ed tha t an increased Lptake o f Mn could have detrimental e f f e c t s on human 
health wi+h respec t t o cardiovascular diseases, cancer, and other diseases 
Marienfeld also suggested tha t drinkjng water hardness, notably Ca, could 
influpnce the uptake o f Mr» from drinking water (personal communication). 
Several animal studies indicate tha t Mn uptake from the food may be 
influenced by Ca in the drinking water or the food Schroeder et a l С 4 ] have 
fotjnd t h a t i n r a t s given s o f t drinking water during more than a year the mean 
M i content o f the l i v e r was 64% o f t h a t i n r a t e given hard drinking water, 
although the d i f f e r e n c e was not s i y u f i c a n t . In contrast, Ingols and C r a f t 
[ 51 have f οι ind a t h r e e - f o l d increase o f the Mn content in t h e l i v e r o f mice 
given s o f t d· inkjng water duri-vg a period o f three weeks compared t o mice 
given hard drinking water. Las*uter ot a l Γ 61 and Pond e t a l С 73 found a 
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e i y û f i c a n t ілсгеаее o f the hfri content in the l i v e r o f r a t e f e d a low Ca 
diet. I n experiments with ^ м Л і Laesiter et aL С61 also found an increased 
turnover o f o r a l and parenteral doses o f ^Ук\ i n euch r a t s . On t h e y o u n d o f 
these indications i t wae considered worthwUe t o invest igate t h e influence o f 
Ca and Mg, t h e main components o f drinking water hardress, on the metabolism 
o f MVv 
The present study reports e f f e c t s o f both Ca and Mg (as СаСІ2 and МдСІ2) 
on the absorption i n mice o f Uk\ from water and f r o m food. E f f e c t s o f Ca- or 
Mg-depletion and o f Ca- or Mg-repletion on t h e absorption o f Ι Λ Ί are reported 
as weLL To allow discrimination between the e f f e c t o f Ca or Mg and a possi­
ble e f f e c t o f the inherent a d d i t i o n o f counterions (CI") t o water and food, 
t h e experiments with СаСІ2 and МдСІ2 were also performed w i t h NaCl i n a con­
c e n t r a t i o n t w i c e as hic^i as t h a t o f CaClg and МдСІ2. 
M a t e r i a l s and methods 
Female Swiss Random mice. 3 - 4 weeks old, were obtained f r o m the Central 
I n s t i t u t e f o r the Breeding o f Laboratory Animals-TNO, A u s t e r l i t z , The Nether­
lands, IRI-CB diet, a p u r i f i e d d i e t containing low but adequate levels o f 
minerals and o f t r a c e elements С 8 ] (Table 1), and i t s Ca- and Mg-deplete v a r ­
i a n t IRI-CB/P were obtained f r o m Hope Farms, Woerden, The Netherlands. The 
Ca.Mg-deplete d i e t IRI-CB/P was composed by o m i t t i n g the relevant minerals 
(100 jjmole Ca/g as CaCOy 20 pmole Mg/g as MgSCK.THgO) from t h e IRI-CB d i e t 
d j r i n g preparation. C a r r i e r - f r e e * " Ι Α Ί was obtained from New England №_>clear, 
Boston, Mass., USA. 
The fol lowing experimenta were carried out (see also Table 2 and 3): 
Experiment 1 . Invest igat ion ó f the influence o f Ca and Mg on the apparent 
absorption and apparent retent ion o f Μ Ί in mice, 
T h i r t e e n groups o f 10 mice were f e d the Ca.Mg-adequate IRI-CB diet in 
combination with demineralized drinking water ad l i b i t u m during a period o f 
two weeks. A f t e r t h i s adaptation period the mice were housed in metabolic 
cages and fastened f o r 20 hours. Then *"Mn (as M n C y was administered o r a l ­
ly, in water (by intragastr ic intubation) or in food (a f r e e l y avai lable por­
tion), or parenteral ly (by i n t r a p e r i t o n e a l injection) as fol lows : 
a. Four croups were intubated with 0.3 ml o f a ^Ь/кл solut ion ( 1 pCi/mouse; 
1 pg Μη/ml) i n demineralized water as such or supplemented with NaCl, СаСІ2, 
or МдСІ2 (50, 25, 25 pmole/ml, reap.). Six hours a f t e r " M n administration 
the Ca,Mg-adecfuate IRI-CB d i e t was fed again, in corrbination w i t h demineral­
ized water ad l i b i t um u n t i l the end o f the experiment. 
b. F i v e other youps were given a port ion o f f o o d (10 gram per g-oup), 
t h o r o u ^ i l y mixed w i t h 20 jjCi ^Hdn ( c a r r i e r - f ree). F i v e types o f food were 
used; (1): the Ca.Mg-deplete IRI-CB/P diet; (2). (3) and (4); t h i s IRT-CB/P 
diet, supplemented with NaCl, CaClj, or MgClg (50. 25 and 25 μηοΐο/g, resp.i; 
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Т.Ы. 1 CoqiMlUon of KI-CB purifiMi dwt. 
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ι Ml·»»!. С» ι thUpOjSHg). ÍA KCL 0.7; CCOj. VO, 
I^O+THjU. aSc N.gSlOj.Wja 0 2 . · Cofnutum In 
»c/kg dut : FagOj. 86.»; t*tS04Ji20. 1518; ZnO. 25.4-. 
aCOj.QjiOWj. 17.4: ΝΙΟ^^^Ο. 11112: rhF. 6 Ä 
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№^ІоО^Э^а OSH; MjS^lj. СИ?; W4VOJ. 0230: 
№ I^IM>4.7V^O. 0.477; CoSO^Tb^ O. 0.41*; Νι^Β^ΛΟΗ^Ο. 
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ILI <r mg/Kg dlat : Ritirai u . t > U . U.0O0 Ш ctol.e.lci-
f reL 1.400 №. Mndler». 12: ft^ilafjìr^onm, 2: di 
a-tsco^a^l •e t t . tb 85: thUmlr* HCl. 20: rlbofWjn·. 
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Т»Ы« 2 Schematic preeentation of axperiment 1. 
Pariod Duration Purpoee Food Water Water 
(exp. ІяДі) (exp. 1c) 
1. 14 d Adaptation IRI-C8 
г 20 h Fasting 
5 V , doeage « 
3. 6 h Fasting 







Demi; tNa; +Ca; +Mg 
Demi; -tNa; +Ca; +Mg 
1
 Demineralized uater. 
г
 Exp. la: Orally (by intubation] in water; «Na: чСа; +Mg . Exp. l b Orally 
(by coneumption) in Ca.Mg-deplete food; +Na; +Ca; +Mg; in CaJ^g-adaquate 
food. Exp. 1c: Parenterally. 
Period Dvjration 
L 14 d 
г 20 h 
S^HIl·. dosage ' 
3. 6 h 
























 For the composition o f diets Α-G, see Table 4. г Demlneralized water. 
3
 Orally (by intubation) in water. 
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CS>. t h e СаЛІд-adequate IRI-CB diet A l l diete contained 50 pg Nlh/g. The food 
portions containing ^ M n were made available t o the nuce f o r 1.5 hours. 
Immediately afterwards the intake o f each mouse was measu-ed by whole-body 
counting. Six hours a f t e r the s t a r t o f the 1 5 h feeding period t h e 
Ca,Mg-adequate IRI-CB d i e t was f e d again i n combination with demmeralized 
water ad l ibitum u n t i l the end o f the experiment. 
c. The гелвішпд f o u r youps were injected with 0.Ï ml o f a ^Wt solution 
(1 )iCi/mouse¡ 1 pg Mn/mü in acetate buf fer (0.05 4 pH 5 Λ 0.75i NaCl). As 
chirking water demmeralized water was given as such or supplemented w i t h 
NaCl. CaClg. or MgClg (50. 25, 25 pnole/ml. r e s p j . ad l i b i t u m u n t i l t h e end 
o f t h e experiment. Six hours a f t e r ^ΊΛΓ\ a d i u m s t r a t i o n the CajMg-adecjuate 
1RI>CB diet was f e d again ad l ibitum u n t i l the end o f the experiment. 
Table 4 Conposition o f mineral-deplete and mineral-replete diets. 





















































 D i e t contained 4 4 ρποΐβ Ca/g and 0 7 (jnole Mg/g as p a r t o f i t s basic compo­
nents (analysis by ICPS). z As CaCOj. ' As MgSO^THgO. * D е ^ я і з D' 
Experiment 2 . Invest igat ion o f the influence o f t h e Ca- or Mg-status c f truce 
on t h e apparent absorption o f Ut\ 
a. F O L T groups o f 10 mice were f e d a Ca,Mg-deplete diet (A), or a 
Mg-deplete diet (B), or a Ca-deplete diet (C). or a Ca.Mg-3dec|uate diet (D) 
(Table 4). in combination with denuneralized d-inking water ad l ibitum during 
two weeks. A f t e r t h i s period the mice were fastened f o r 20 hours Then each 
d i e t a r y group was intubated w i t h 0 3 ml o f a " M i solut ion (1 jjCi/mouee; 1 pg 
hfa/ml) in demmeralized water. Six h^urs a f t e r °^Mn a i i m n i e t r a t i o n the 
Ca.Mg-deplete d i e t A and demmeralized drinking water were given -id l ib i tum 
u n t i l the end o f the experiment. 
b Four other y o i j p s o f 10 mice were f e d a Ca.Mg-adequate diet (DO. or a 
Ca-replete d i e t (ED. or a Mg-replete diet (F). or a Ca.Mg-replete diet (G) 
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СТаЫв 4). i n combination w i t h deminerahjzed d-inbing water ad l i b i t u m during 
two weeks. A f t e r t h i s period the mice were fastened f o r Ξ0 hours. Then each 
dietary g-oup was intubated w i t h 0.3 ml o f a ^ I W i solution ( 1 ^ i / m o u s e . 1 )jg 
IkVi/mU i n deminerahzed water. Six hours a f t e r ^^Un adnumstrat ion the 
Ca.Mg-adecfjate diet CD') and denunerakzed water were given ad l i b i t u m u n t i l 
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Flg. 1 Determination o f apparent absorption Aa and apparent r e t e n t i o n 
Ra, as i n the method o f Heth and Hoekstra [ 9 ] . 
The r e t e n t i o n o f 5 4 ^ ,
 J n t ^ body was measured by whole-body counting 
during 9 days. The counting was always carr ied out in the afternoon t o el imi­
nate a possible influence o f circadian defaecation patterns. The whole-body 
counter used consisted o f two Nal crystals (J-xî"), wi th t h e i r wells 
(1,5"хЭ") positioned oppositely, thus forming a c a v i t y in U-iich a mouse could 
be placed in a reproducible posit ion Sigpals from both crystals were suffnmed 
The apparent absorption (A a ) o f oral l i j administered ^ чИп and the 
apparent r e t e n t i o n (R a ) o f p a r e n t e r a l l y administered ^fAn were c a l c u l a t e d by 
extrapolat ion o f the l inear p a r t o f the r e t e n t i o n curves t o the ordinate, as 
i n the method o f Heth and Hoekstra [ 9 ] (Fig. 1). I n some cases the period o f 
measurement (9 days) appeared t o be too short f o r a rel iable e x t r a p o l a t i o n o f 
the l ine leading t o Aa. I n such cases, i t was assumed t h a t t h i s l ine was par­
a l l e l t o corresponding extrapolated l ines o f curves, in which the l inear part 
was reached e a r l i e r and t h e r e f o r e an accurate elope could be calculated. Mice 
which, on basis of t h e i r whole-body r e t e n t i o n on day 9, were recoyi ized as 
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Fin. 2 Агвав o f comparable mean r e t e n t i o n curvee o f ^tA\ adiumetered 
Jn water with mineral additions Cexp. l a . l i g h t l y shaded area) and in 
CaJAg-deplete food w i t h mineral additions (exp l b heavily shaded 
area), and o f ^ Μ Ί administered by i n t r a p e r i t o n e a l i n j e c t i o n in combina­
t i o n with d-inking water containing minerale (exp 1c black area) 
Faeces and urine were col lected and measured separately as a check on 
and supplement t o the r e t e n t i o n meaeurements. On the l a s t day o f counting a l l 
mice were sacrif iced. Several organe (in exp 1 l i v e r and kidneys, in exp 
2: l i v e r , kidheys, pancreas and heart) were col lected and t h e i r ^Wi content 
measured using an auto-ganma s c i n t i l l a t i o n spectrometer (Packard 5120) 
Rwvlti? 
F i g 2 shows the areas t h a t included the mean r e t e n t i o n curves ot ^ Mn, 
administered t o mice o r a l l y ( in water or in food) and parenteral ly (by i n t r a ­
peritoneal injection) (exp 1) Fig. ï shows the apparent absorption Aa of 
^ Ί Α \ calculated from these curves according t o the method shown in Fig 1 
I n general A^ was somewhat lower f o r food than f o r water, as can also be seen 
from the position o f the areas i n Fig. 2 Ca and Mg strongly reckjced A a both 
i n water and in food NaCl, added t o water and food t o account f o r a possible 
e f f e c t o f the addition o f chloride anions, showed no s t a t i s t i c a l l y s i g n i f i ­
cant influence on Ад Fig. 4 shows the apparent r e t e n t i o n Ra, calculated from 
the r e t e n t i o n скл- е o f intraperitoneal ly i n j e c t e d ö ^Vh (Fig 2) again 
according t o the method shown in Fig 1 Addition o f Na, Ca or Mg to the 
drinking water did not have a s igni f icant e f f e c t on Ra 
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Water Food Food 
(Demmeralized) (Ca,Mq-Deplete) (Ca.Mg-Adequote) 
p|g. 3 Apparent absorpiion Ад o f " M n -from an i n t i i j a t e d s o l u t i o n (exp. l a : 
l e f t ) and f r o m Ca.Mg-deplete food (exp. l b : r i g h t ) as influenced by a d d i t i o n 
o f minerale (Na, Ca and Mg : 50. 25 and 25 jjmole/ml s o l u t i o n and 50, 25 and 
25 j jnole/g food, respectively) and f r o m Ca.Mg-adequate food (exp. l b : most 
r i g h t ) . Data are presented as mean w i t h one standard d e v i a t i o n a t the lower 
side. S t a t i s t i c a l comparison: •* = s igruf icantly d i f f e r e n t f r o m c o n t r o l (-) 












Fig. 4 Apparent r e t e n t i o n R a o f 
i n t r a p e r i t o n e a l ly i n j e c t e d ^чИп as 
influenced by a d d i t i o n o f minerals 
(Na, Ca and Mg : 50, 2 5 and 25 
jjnole/ml, respectively) t o t h e ck" ink­
ing water (exp. 1c). Data are 
presented as mean w i t h one standard 
deviat ion a t t h e lower side. No s i g ­
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Fig. 5 Areas o f comparable mean r e t e n t i o n curves o f ^Vln. adrumstered 
t o mice f e d Ca,Mg-adequate or Ca- or Mg-deplste d i e t s (exp 2a l i g h t 
shaded area) and t o mice f e d Ca.Mg-adequate or Ca- o r Mg-replete diets 
(exp. 2b dark shaded area) during 2 weeks p r i o r t o dosage. The former 
<j-o<jps o f mice were f e d a Ca,Mg-deplete d i e t , the l a t t e r a 
CaJAg-adetfjate diet during the period o f measurement a f t e r dosage. 
As shown in Fig. 5, the r e t e n t i o n curvee o f " M n administered t o mice 
w i t h varied mineral status (exp 2 ) had the usual shape f o r the mice f e d min­
e r a l - r e p l e t e d i e t s Α-C and thyeir corresponding c o n t r o l group f e d d i e t D (exp. 
2b), but were strongly d i f f e r e n t f o r mice f e d mineral-deplete diets Ε-G and 
t h e i r corresponding control group f e d d i e t D' (exp 2a). Because a deviating 
curve shape was not only found f o r the experimental 9-oups, but also f o r the 
c o n t r o l group, i t was concluded t h a t t h i s e f f e c t was caused by the feeding o f 
the CaXg-deplete diet A t o the mice a f t e r ^ M n a i m n i s t r a t i o n (see methods) 
As a r e s u l t o f this deviating ctjrve shape the method used f o r determination 
o f the apparent absorption A a (Fig 1) could not be applied P a r t i c u l a r l y the 
p a r t o f the r e t e n t i o n curve measured a f t e r day 2, L·β.t the 2 ™ day a f t e r 
^ * М п administration, seemed t o be a f f e c t e d . Therefore, i t was decided t o use 
the r e t e n t i o n on day 2 (Rg) as a measure f o r absorption, asecffnirtg t h a t a t 
t h a t t ime i n t e s t i n a l passage o f unabsorbed ^ M n was confileted This use had 
t h e sole purpose o f detecting possible e f f e c t s o f the mineral s t a t u s on ^ MAI 
absorption. Fig. 6 shows t h i s R2 f o r the mice f e d mineral deplete and 
-replete diets with their corresponding c o n t r o l groups. The c o n t r o l g-oups 
have the same value f o r R2. which indicates t h a t Rg was not s i g n i f i c a n t l y 














Depleted mice-Controls-Repleted mice 
Fl j . A Retention on A y 2 Kg) of ^ w » from an intubated solution as 
influsncsd by feeding of Ca- or Mg-daplet· dieta (axp. 2a: l e f t ) or Ca­
er Mg-repleta diate (axp. 2a: right) during 2 uaaks prior t o * T t i 
aiininiatratxon. The mice were fastened from 20 hours before dosage until 
6 hours after dosage. Data are presented ae mean with one standard devi­
ation at the lower aids. Statistical comparison: • = siyvificantly dif­
ferent from control (-) by Student's t-test <P<0.05). 
incrsessd however, in the mice fed the Ca-dsplete diet С or the 
CeJ4g-daplete diet A. but not in mice fed the Mg-daplste diet B. 
The ^ № i content in liver and kid-ieys (expressed as % of the whole-body 
content on the day of sacrifice) of the mice usad In experiment 1 (Table 5) 
did not show a relation to the apparent abeorption A, or apparent retention 
R,. However, as shown in Fig. 7. in experiment 2 siytificant differences were 
obeerved for the *4}fa contents of the organs of the Ca-deprived mice conpared 
to the control mice. Particularly the * τ * ι content of the pancreas was 
strongly reduced in the mice fed the Ca,Mg-cleplete diet after S'Wi adminis­
tration. 
Diecuaaion 
When plotted eemi-logarithmicalli^ the retention cu-ve of parenterally 
adninietered ^ M n in mice (Fig. D shows, within the period of measurement, a 
biphasic elimination of ^ΊΛη. The rapid phase, represented by the non-linear 
part of the curve, reflects endogenous excretion of " № i that is rapidly 
removed from the circulation, mainly by the liver that eliminates Mn with the 
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f a b l e 5 *"fcfri content o f l i v a r and kldrteye o f mice, expressed as % o f the 
whole-body content on the day o f sacrif icai ae r e l a t e d t o t h e apparent 
absorption (A^) or r e t e n t i o n (Ra). 


















































































































· ) S i g n i f i c a n t l y d i f f e r e n t from control (-) by Student's t - t e s t (P<0 05) 
1
 Mineral added t o the ^ ^ V i dose. z Mineral added t o the dk-inbing water. 
with t h e digestive j u i c e [ 121 and at Ьіфет doses by the pancreas t h a t 
excretes bfa with t l w pancreatic j u i c e С131. The slow phase, represented by 
the l inear p a r t o f the curve, r e f l e c t s the steackj turnover (with a constant 
biological h a l f - l i f e , t j y ^ 8 4 days) and endogeno*.is excretion o f ^ № n t h a t 



























Depleted imce-Contrcto-Repleted mice 
Fig. 7 S^llfri content o f І і я г . Uidneym, pancreas and heart o f mice, 
expressed as X o f the whole-body content on t h e day o f s a c r i f i c e ; i n f l u ­
ence o f mineral depletion and r e p l e t i o n (exp. 2). Data are presented as 
mean w i t h one standard deviat ion a t the lower side. S t a t i s t i c a l compari­
son: as in Fig, 6. 
I n addit ion t o t h i e biphasic el imination the r e t e n t i o n сіл- е o f o r a l l y 
acininistered 5 4 ^ (p¡g_ j j contains a f i r s t rapid phase re f l ec t ing the e l imi -
nation o f unabsorbed ^Uti f rom the gut wi th the faeces. This phase, which 
overlaps the f i r s t rapid phase o f el imination o f absorbed *> τΑη, may represent 
two f r a c t i o n s , viz.. 54*Vi t h a t has never be«n bound t o mucosal c e l l s and i s 
excreted w i t h undigested food condónente, and ^ t f r i tha t has been botnd t o 
mucosal cells, but has not been taken up into the c i rcu la t ion . The l a t t e r 
f r a c t i o n o f ^Wi is lost by desquamation o f the mucosal cel ls and i t s excre-
t ion wi l l be retarded with respect t o the excretion o f the former f r a c t i o n . 
As both forms o f excretion probably overlap, i t i s d i f f i c u l t t o distinguish 
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between them. 
The f r a c t i o n o f t h e o r a l or parenteral dose which i s eliminated w i t h a 
constant biological h a l f - l i f e represents a specif ic p a r t o f the dose, i,e^ 
t h e p a r t equil ibrated w i t h body stores. This f r a c t i o n I s found by e x t r a p o l a ­
t i o n o f t h e l inear p a r t o f the retention curve t o t i m e 0 (Fig. 3J and i s 
cal led apparent absorption A a in case o f o r a l administrat ion and apparent 
r e t e n t i o n f ^ in case o f parenteral acfciums t r a t ion С163. Though ^ and R a are 
n o t equal t o the t r u e absorption and retention, they can be used t o describe 
changes i n these processes AQ and Rg are used here t o describe the e f f e c t s 
o f Ca and Mg on the absorption o f Mn from water and f r o m f o o d and when added 
t o the drinking water, on the r e t e n t i o n o f Mr, in jected i n t r a p e r i t o n e a l l y . 
The strong decrease o f A^ observed Jren Ca or Mg were added t o the ^ M h 
dose (Fig. 3), both hrfien t h i s dose was given as an aqueous solut ion and ЪАУВП 
i t was mixed w i t h p c r i f i e d f o o d (without f r e e Ca- and Mg-salts), indicates 
t h a t both minerals reduce t h e absorption o f Nh from t h e g a s t r o i n t e s t i n a l 
t r a c t . The i n t e r a c t i o n between Ca, Mg and Μ Ί could occur i n the lumen, on t h e 
mucosal c e l l membrane, o r inside the mucosal c e l l In t h e lumen coprecipita-
t l o n o f M~i could occur when insoluble complexes o f Ca or Mg, e д.. with com­
ponents f r o m the f o o d (phosphate, phytate, f i b e r ) are formed. Such coprecipi-
t a t i o n would reduce the a v a i l a b i l i t y o f Afri f o r absorption. I n swine С 1 7 ] , 
p o u l t r y С181 and calves С19] excessive intakes o f Ca and phosphate have been 
known t o accentuate the d i e t a r y requirements f o r Mn. P h y t a t e has been shown 
t o reduce the a v a i l a b i l i t y o f Μ Ί in r a t s [ 2 0 ] . 
I n the present study Ca and Mg reduced the absorption o f Mt not only in 
t h e presence o f food, but also when Vky was adhumstered i n water. Therefore, 
another e f f e c t could occur i n addition, e.g., a competit ion f o r receptor and 
c a r r i e r proteins o f the mucosal cel l . The uptake o f Mn i n t o the mucosal c e l l 
and the transport o f Mn t o t h e circulat ion are reported t o be two k i n e t i c a i l y 
d i f f e r e n t steps i n the absorption pathway Г ? П A competition could exist f o r 
one o f these steps and possibly f o r both. A similar process o f mucosal uptake 
and transport has been fокя і f o r Fe and Co С 21,22] Thomson a r d Valberg С 2 1 ] 
have shown t h a t the absorption pathways o f these three metals a^e strongly 
i n t e r r e l a t e d . Competition between Mt, Fe and Co has been observed both f o r 
uptake i n t o the mucosal c e l l and f o r t i ansport t o the c i r c u l a t i o n Í 23,24] I t 
i s not known, however, which proteins are involved in these absorption 
processes, 
The concept o f a competition between Ca and Mg on the one hand and M-i on 
the other hand f o r a common step in the absorption pathway i s supported by 
the observation t h a t the absorption o f Co from water is reduced by Ca and Mg 
in a similar way 1161 This indicates that the common step concerned might 
involve Co and possibly also Fe However, a similar e f f e c t o f Ca and Mg on Fe 
absorption is not known 
The retent ion curves o f oral ly administered " M n , obtained in e> peri ment 
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Ζ (Fig. 5), «how a diffwant shape for the mice fed the Ca,M9-deplete diet A 
after doeage. Ae shown іл Fig. 3. the apparent absorption o f l*i from the 
CaAlg-diplete diet A (3.770 i s about 4 tunee as high ae from the 
CaAkj-adequate diet D' (LOX). Therefore, the mice fed diet A during ? days 
following 54fcfri acbilmstration, probably absorbed 4 tunee as much stable \k\ 
from the food during th is period as the mice fed diet D' during the same per­
iod. According t o Marienfeld and Collins C3] homeostasis o f HAi i s very e f f i ­
cient and no l№ accumulation seems t o occur. The turnover o f " M n in the mice 
fed diet A after dosage could therefore have been increased by the flow of 
stable ΜΊ absorbed from this diet. Several authors [14 .Ш25] have shown that 
the turnover o f ^ Μ Ί i s likewise increased by a hic^i dietary Mn intake. 
Laasiter e t aL have found an increased turnover o f "fcfa in r a t s fed a 
low Ca diet; they concluded that ' the general assumption that Mn metabolian 
i s af fected only m the gut should be invalid - [ 6 ] . Our results indicate that 
this generai assumption i s s t i l l valid. It i s recognized, however, that ^ W i 
turnover not only depends on the level of dietary №i intake, as has been 
shown long ago by Cotzias and Greenough С14], but also on the fract ion o f 
dietary Mn actually absorbed. This fraction appears t o be increased in rats 
and mice fed a low Ca diet. 
As may be concluded from the retention on the 2™ day after dosage (Rj) 
(Fig. 6), ^ M n absorption was strongly increased in mice fed a Ca-deplete 
diet (A or C) prior t o dosage. An explanation for this e f fect may be that in 
Ca-deprived mice the endogenous excretion o f Ca, which mainly occurs in the 
faeces [ 261, could be reduced and that as a consequence the intraluminal con­
centration o f Ca in the gut at the moment of *^№i administration could be 
lower in Ca-deprived mice than in Ca-adequate ones. If th is endogenous Ca 
could a lso compete with № for a common step in the absorption pathway, then 
a low intraluminal Ca content In Ca-deprived mice could favour Mn absorption. 
In Mg-deprived mice the endogenous excretion of Mg should not play a role, 
because Mg i s primarily excreted in the urine С 271. Indeed, no sig-uficant 
increase of " N t i absorption was observed m the mice fed the Mg-deplete diet 
(B) (Fig. 6). 
In experiment 1 the relative uptake o f 'TAi in liver and kidneys was 
found t o be independent of the extent of " M n absorption (Table 4) TV« 
ef fect of Mg on the *т/Ь content in the l iver was inconsistent. Feeding diet 
A after dosage (exp. 2] had a remarkable e f fect on the ^ЧЛп content in the 
pancreas (Fig. 7У. the low "Tfri content indicates an increased pancreatic 
t imover o f Mn, related t o the increased lAi turnover in the whole body as 
described earlier. In the Ca-deprived mice the ^ M n content o f a l l measured 
organs was decreased corr^ared to the control group. It ie not clear whether 
these e f f e c t s ref lect differences m absorption and turnover o f S^ Vfci or 
biochemical changes of organ function due t o Ca-deprivation. as i s suggested 
by Lassiter e t al. Ca]. 
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Table 6 The influence o f minerals on ^ΤΛΊ absorption from water (exp la) 
and from food (exp. lb), and of mineral depletion or repletion during 2 weeks 
(exp, 2) on *"Мі absorption from water. 1 
Na о 
Ca ' 














 " 1 " and "î" mean a decrease or increase of apparent absorption Aa under the 
conditions described г SO ¿jnole/ml or д. э 25 jjnole/ml or g. 
As ia shown in Table 6, the results can be classif ied into two major 
e f fects . One ef fect i s a reduction of Mn absorption by the presence of Ca or 
Mg in the d-inking water or the food. The other e f fect i s an increase of the 
Mn absorption by chronic Ca-deprivation. Concerning public health, the data 
Indicate that the uptake of Mn may be hitjier in s o f t water regions than in 
hard water regions due t o differences in hardtess o f the <±"іпкілд water An 
additional increase of the M~i absorption may occur, when the Ca intake from 
the diet i s marginal Marienfeld and Colline С 3] have suggested that 
increased Wt uptake may have various detrimental e f f ec ts on health. However» 
the homeoetatic potential o f the body towards Mi might be sufficient t o man­
age large differences in ΜΊ uptake To eliminate doubts, attention should be 
payed t o ΜΊ in epidemiological investigations correlating drinking water 
quality t o health aspects. 
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5.4. PAPER К 
D N F U J E N C E OF CA AM} MG ON METABOUSM OF PB А Ю CD I N MICE 
A A Van Barnsveld and C . J A Van d m Налмг 
ABSTRACT T h · inf luence o f Κ ι φ txA n o t extreme concentrations o f Ca and Mg 
(25 pnola/mU on t h e apparent absorption and r e t e n t i o n o f 20*Pb and ^ - " " C d 
f r o m water wae invest igated i n nuce. Ca reduced t h e absorption o f Pb f r o m an 
Intubated s o l u t i o n by 62% (Р<ОЛ.О). The absorption o f Cd wae only s l i g h t l y 
reduced by Ca (22%) and t h e e f f e c t was n o t e i y u f l e a n t . Mg showed no e f f e c t 
on Pb and Cd absorption. The r e t e n t i o n o f i n t r a p e r i t o n e a l l y i n j e c t e d Pb and 
Cd wae n o t influenced by addit ion o f Ca o r Mg t o t h e drinking water. Feeding 
o f a Ca-deplete d i e t during two weeks p r i o r t o dosage st imulated t h e absorp­
t i o n o f Pb f r o m water by more than ІООЯ (P<0.0D and t h e absorption o f Cd 
from water by 17% (P<005). Feeding o f a Ca-replete d i e t did not i n f l u e n c e 
the absorption o f Pb or Cd. but f a e c a l Cd excret ion seemed t o be reduced. 
Feeding o f Mg-deplete or Mg-replete d i e t s did n o t show any e f f e c t on Pb and 
Cd metaboliam. I t i s concluded t h a t i n s o f t water regions t h e uptake o f Pb 
from the drinking water could be increased because o f t h e absence o f Ca i n 
the ¿"inking water, pa r t i cu la r ly when d ietary Ca intake is low. This r e l a -
tionship between d- i rk ing water hardness and absorption o f Pb could be wpor-
tant in view o f general public health. 
I n t r o A i c t i o n 
The presence o f the tox ic elements Pb and Cd in drinking water and the i r 
e f f ec ts on human health are subject o f much concern t o drinking water produc-
ers and public heal th o f f i c e r s . General ayeement on maximum permissible con-
centrat ions In drinking water hae not been achieved. Allowed concentrations 
In d-inking water vary m d i f f e r e n t countries from 1 t o 50 ) j g / l f o r Cd and 
from 30 t o 100 нд/1 f o r Pb [ U . 
The concentrat ion o f these m e t a l · m t h e <i-inking water may p a r t l y 
depend on t h e harmless o f water S o f t water seems t o promote s o l u b i l i z a t i o n 
o f Pb and Cd f r o m water pipes and solder j o i n t s between water pipes [ 2 - 4 ] , 
thus increasing t h e concentration o f t h e · · metals in ti-ілкіпд water. As con­
cerned Pb, t h i s point i s c o n t r o v e r s i a l because a recent r e p o r t showed a posi­
t i v e c o r r e l a t i o n between water harcbesa and Pb concentration i n l i n k i n g 
water i n The Netherlands С Sì. 
From several studies o f Pb and Cd metabolism in laboratory animals i t 
might be concluded t h a t water hardness could also have a physiological e f f e c t 
en the absorption o f Pb and Cd from ò-inking water m the gut I n the r a t Ca 
has been shov i t o decreaee the absorption o f Pb from water [ 6 - 6 1 . In the 
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chick Ca decreased the absorption of Cd from water С 91. Only one o f these 
reports t o ] suggested a relation between (linking water hartfoess and heavy 
metal absorption in man. 
The present ctudy reports e f fects of both Ca and Mg (as СаСІ2 and MgC^) 
on the absorption in mice of Pb and Cd from water. Ef fects of Ca- or 
Mg-depletion and of Ca- or Mg-repletion on the absorption o f Pb and Cd are 
also reported. To allow discrimination between the e f fect of Ca or Mg and a 
possible e f fect of the inherent addition of counterions (Cl~) t o water, the 
experiments with CaClg and МдСІ2 were also performed with NaCl in a concen­
tration twice as high as that of СаСІ2 and МдСІ2. 
Materials and methods 
Female Swiss Random nuce, 3-^ 4 weeks old, were obtained from the Central 
Institute for the Breeding o f Laboratory Ammals-TNO, Austerlitz. The Nether­
lands. IRI-CB diet, a purified diet containing low but adequate levels o f 
minerals and of trace elements [ 10] (Table 1), and i t s Ca- and Mg-deplete 
variant IRI-CB/P were obtained from Hope Farms, Woerden. The Netherlands The 
Ca,Mg-deplete diet IRI-CB/P was composed by omitting the relevant minerals 
(100 ¿ліюів Ca/g as CaCOy 20 >жтю1е Mg/g as MgSO^Tb^O) from the IRI-C8 diet 
during preparation. ^-^"Cd ( 0 2 Ci/g Cd) and carrier-free ^ ^ P b were obtained 
from New England Nuclear, Boston^ Mass, USA. 
The following experimente were carried out (see also Table 2 and 3) . 
Experiment 1. Investigation of the influence of Ca and Mg on the apparent 
absorption and apparent retention of Pb and Cd in mice. 
Elegit groups of 20 mice (10 for the 20*Pb experiment and 10 for the 
J-lbroCd experiment) were fed the CaMj-adequate IRI-CB diet in cofrbination 
with denuneralized drinking water ad libitum during two weeks After th is 
adaptation period the mice were housed in metabolic cages and fasted for 20 
hours Then ^"^Pb or ^-^"Cd was adiumstered by intragastric intubation or by 
intraperitoneal injection (as PbClg and CdC^. resp) as follows 
a FOK*- groups were intubated with 0 3 ml of a ^^Pb or HSniQj solution (1 
j-Ci/mouse, 1 jjg Pb/ml or 15 jjg Cd/ml) in denuneralized water as such or sup­
plemented with NaCl, СаСІз» or МдСІ2 (50, 25, 25 jjmole/ml, resp) As a-ink­
ing water denuneralized water was given ad libitum until the end of the 
experiment 
b The other four cyoups were injected with 0 3 ml of a " ^ Р Ь or H ^ C d 
solution (1 pCi/mouse. 1 ^g Pb/ml or 15 pg Cd/ml) in acetate buffer (0 05 M. 
pH 5 6, 0 7% NaCl) As et-inking water denuneralized water was given a«; such 
or supplemented with NaCl, СаСІ2» or МдСІ2 (50, 25, 25 jjmole/ml, resp ), ad 
libitum until the end of the experiment 
Six hours after isotope admmstration the Ca.Mg-adequate IPI-CB diet 
was fed again t o all groups ad libitim until the end of the expei iment 
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Т*Ы· I . СопрсшЛкг* of IRI-CB purified cUet. 








М ю т а Ь ' 
Τ™«:. . 1 ™ л і nü« (NCTCM-eO) « 












» M i m i · Οι) ι NiHjPO^t^HjO, LS: KCl. 0.7; C.COj, 1.0: 
MgS04.7H20. 0.Б: М«г5і0з. НгО. OÍS. ' Cc«iTc«ition in 
n ^ g dut : F^Oj. 86.?: l*iS04>l20. 153.β. ZnO. 25 6; 
CuCOä.co<0H)2. 17.4; МіСіг.бНгО. lo.ia n i . s sa 





o, OSH м.гЗЛз. олг?; ^ ц оз. о^эд 
Ν·^«»θ4.7Η2θ. 0.477; CoS04.7H2a 0.414: N»26407 ІОНгО. 
0.882: giuro·· to пак· 1000 mg/kg d u t . ' ConpositLon in 
IU a- mg/kg d û t : Retinyl acatAt·. 14.000 1U cKoJqcslci-
fm-oi. 1.400 Ш. Μ«»ώο™. 12; pt^jlloqumone, 2, dl 
a-tocof^wn^l kcetat·, 65; thiamine HCL 20; riboflavine, 
12i pu-idoxin· HCl. 15; niacin. 40: dl calcium pantothen-
ata, 35; vitamin В 12. 0.06; d blotin. 0.4; fol le acid, 8: 
myo-lnoaltoL 500 mg. 
Table 2 Schematic présentation of experiment 1 . 
Period Dtjrat ion Purpose Food Water Water 
(exp. l a ) (exp. l b ) 
L 14 d Adaptation IRI-CB 
2. 20 h Fasting 
^ И Р Ь . l l S m Q j dosage e 
3. 6 h Fasting 







Demi; +Na: +Ca; +Mg 
Demi; +Na; +Ca: +Mg 
1
 DemlneraUzed water. 
z
 Ежр. l a : Oral ly (by intubation) i n water; +Na; +Ca; +Mg . Εκρ. l b : Paren-
t e r a l l y . 
Table 3 Schematic presentation o f experbTent 2, 
















1. 1 4 d Adaptation 
2. 20 h Fasting 
гОЗрь, l l S m c d dosage ' 
3. 6 h Fasting 
4. ? d Experiment 
1
 For the composition r f d iets Α-G, see Table 4. г DeTìineralized water. 
3
 Oral ly (by intubat ion) in water. 
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 Diet contained 4 4 )jnole Ca/g and 0,7 ^mole Mg/g as pari o f i t s basic compo­
nents (analyaie by ICPS). * As CaCOj. ' As MgSC^ 71-^0 « D equals D' 
Experiinent 2 . Investigation o f the influence of the Ca- or Mg-status of nuce 
on the apparent absorption o f Pb and Cd. 
a. Fo«· y o j p e of 20 mice (10 for the " " P b experiment and 10 for the 
1
-
1 5 mCd experiment) were fed a CaJHg-deplete diet (A), or a Ca-deplete diet 
(B). or a Mg-deplete diet (C). or a Ca%-adequate diet (D) (Table 4). in 
combination with demineralized chinking water ad libitum during two weeke. 
After th is period the mice were fasted for 20 hours Then each dietary croup 
was intubated with 0.3 ml of a ^^Pb or HSmCd solution (1 >jCi/mouse. 1 jjg 
Pb/ml or 15 j^g Cd/mD in demineralized water Six hours after isotope 
admmstration the Ca,Mg-deplete diet (A) and demineralized drinking water 
were given ad libitum until the end of the experiment. 
b Four other youpe o f 20 mice (10 for the ^ ^ P b experiment and 10 for 
the l^-^Cd experiment) were fed a Ca.Mg-adequate diet (D'), or a Ca-replete 
diet (D, or a Mg-replete diet (F). or a Ca.Mg-replete diet (G) (Table 4). in 
combination with demineralized l ink ing water ad libitum during two weeks 
After this period the mice were faeted for 20 hours Then each dietary ^~oup 
was intubated with 0.3 ml of a «^ЗрЬ or ^^"Cd solution (IjjCi/mouse, 1 j^g 
Pb/ml or 15 pg Cd/ml) in demineralized water Six hours after isotope 
Btfciinistration the Ca.Mg-adequate diet (DT and demineralized water we^e 
given ad libitum until the end of the experiment. 
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RETENTION CURVES 
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Fig. 1 Detwrniration of apparent absorption Ад and apparent retention Ra 

















































Fig, 2 and Fig. 3 Apparent absorption ^ o f 2<MPb and l l S m c y f r o m a n ¿ Λ ^ ι > . 
bated solution (exp. l a : l e f t ) and apparent r e t e n t i o n R a o f intraperitonealkj 
I n j e c t e d ^ ' P b and ^ISn^Cd (exp. l b r i ^ i t ) as influenced by addition of min­
erals (Na, Ca and Mg : 50, 25 and 25 уяпоіе/ті, respectively) t o the intubated 
solut ion (Ag) and t o the <4-iri<ing water (R a ). respectively. Data are present­
ed а mean with one standard deviation at the lower side. S t a t i s t i c a l compar­
ison: · = s igrdf icantly d i f f e r e n t from control (-) and f r o m Na addition (Na) 
by Student's t - t e e t (Fig. 2: P<0.10: Fig. 3: P<0.05). 
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T h · r e t e n t i o n o f t h e radioieotopes i n t h e body was measured b^ 
whole-body counting during 9 - 1 2 days. The counting was always c a r r i e d o u t i n 
the a f t e r n o o n t o el iminate a poaaible inf luence o f circadlan d e f a e c a t i o n p a t ­
terns. The whole-body counter used consisted o f two № 1 c r y s t a l s (З'хЗ"), 
w i t h t h e i r wel ls (1.5"x2") positioned o p p o s i t e l y thus forming a c a v i t y i n 
which a mouse could be placed in a reproducible posit ion. Signals f r o m b o t h 
c r y s t a l s were sunmed. 
The apparent absorption (А^) o f o r a l l y adninistered " " P b and И^тс,;! a p j 
t h e apparent r e t e n t i o n (R,) o f p a r e n t e r a l l y administered ^ З р Ь and ^ S ^ d 
were c a l c u l a t e d by e x t r a p o l a t i o n of t h e l inear p a r t o f the r e t e n t i o n curves 
t o t h e o r d i n a t e , as in t h e method o f Heth and Hoekstra C U ] (Fig. П I n some 
cases t h e period o f measurement (9-12 days) appeared t o be t o o s h o r t f o r a 
r e l i a b l e e x t r a p o l a t i o n o f t h e l ine leading t o Ag. I n such cases, i t was 
assumed t h a t t h i s l i n e was p a r a l l e l t o corresponding e x t r a p o l a t e d l ines o f 
other curves i n which t h e l i n e a r p a r t wae reached e a r l i e r and t h e r e f o r e an 
accurate slope could be measured. Mice which, on basis o f t h e i r whole-body 
r e t e n t i o n on day 9, were recognized as " o u t l i e r ' according t o t h e c r i t e r i o n 
o f Chauvanet С12] were not included i n these calculations. On t h e l a s t day o f 
counting a l l mice were s a c r i f i c e d . In t h e ^Q^Pb experiments two organs ( l i v e r 
and кіАтеув) and also t h e two hind legs were col lected and t h e i r '•O'Pb
 c o r v . 
t e n t messured using an auto-gamna s c i n t i l l a t i o n spectrometer (Packard 5120). 
Results anH ^ ^ ^ ¡ η η 
Flg. 2 shows t h e apparent absorption A , o f 20*Pb from an i n t u b a t e d s o l o -
t i o n and t h e apparent r e t e n t i o n R, o f i n t r a p e r l t o n e a l l y i n j e c t e d ""Pb. ^ o f 
Pb was reduced i n t h e presence o f Ca. b u t not o f Mg. i n t h e i n t u b a t e d s o l u ­
t i o n (A2X; Р<ОД0). A s imi lar e f f e c t o f Ca hae also been found i n r a t s [ 6 - 8 1 . 
but not i n chicks 113]. According t o B a r t o n e t i L C T ] , Ca and Pb may compete 
f o r two p r o t e i n s i n t h e c y t o s o l o f t h e mucosal c e l l . viz.. calcium binding 
p r o t e i n (CaBP) and a non-epecified p r o t e i n w i t h a high molecular weight. T h i s 
competition may determine the deg-ee o f absorption o f Pb. H i l b u m e t a l . С 8 ] 
have r e p o r t e d t h a t i n experiments w i t h everted gut sacs o f j - a t s a t o t a l 
absence o f Ca al lows e x t r a c e l l u l a r Pb-transport by opening o f t h e t i g h t Junc­
t i o n s and dssmosomes between the mucosa cells. I n their experiments t h i s 
e f f e c t was abolished by an i n t r a l u m i n a l Ca concentration o f only 0.6 
ymola/mL The presence o f a minimal amount o f Ca веете t o reduce Pb absorp­
t i o n t o a l e v e l , which i s not f u r t h e r reduced by Ca addit ion. 
B a r l t r o p and Khoo С 1 4 ] have shown t h a t addit ion o f Ca (0.750 o r Mg 
(0.065Я) t o Ca.Mg-poor f o o d reduced the absorption o f Pb f r o m t h e f o o d i n 
r a t a . Fine e t a l C I S ] have found similar r e s u l t s f o r addit ion o f Mg (0.01254) 
t o Ca.Mg-poor f o o d o f dogs. The f o r m a t i o n o f complexes o f Pb w i t h Ca o r Mg 
and f o o d components l i k e phosphate m i ^ t t play a role. Such complexes a r e 
14Ä 
Depleted mice - Controls - Repleted nee 
| с а м ^ С а | _ | |_|са|мд|самд| 
Depleted mice - Controls - Repleted mice 
Fig. 4 and Fig. 5 Apparent absorption A a of ^ ' P b and 1 1 5 n , C d from an i n t u ­
bated solution as influenced by feeding of Ca- or Mg-deplete diets (exp. 2a: 
l e f t ) or Ca- or Mg-replete diete (exp. 2b: r i g h t ) du-ing 2 weeks prior t o 
dosage. The mice were f a s t e d 20 hours before dosage and 6 I v x r s a f t e r dosage. 
Data are preeented as mean with one standard deviat ion a t the lower side. 
S t a t i e t i c a l comparison: as in Fig. 3. 
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probably not abeorbed because o f their low solubility. 
Fig. 3 shows the apparent absorption A, o f HSmcd from an intubated 
solution and the apparent retention R,, o f intraperitoneally injected HS^Cd. 
A, of Cd showed a anali, but not s i y n f i c a n t reduction in the presence of Ca 
(22SO. In v i t ro experimente with rat duoderun showed no e f f e c t o f Ca on Cd 
absorption [ 1 6 1 . In chicks, on the contrary, a competition between Ca and Cd 
fer absorption was found С 91. The mechanism of Cd absorption in birds i s 
probably different from that in rodents. 
Fig. 2 and 3 a lso show that addition o f Ca or Mg t o the drinking water 
did not influence R^ of Pb or Cd, In rats i t has been found that Mg addition 
t o the food (250 mg/kg body weight/day) increased urinary Pb excretion С17]. 
The Mg-content of the d-inking water was probably too low t o produce such an 
ef fect. 
Fig. 4 shows the apparent absorption Aj, of " » P b f
 r o m
 an intubated solu­
tion in mice fed a mineral-deplete or -replete diet during 2 weeke prior t o 
dosage. A, o f Pb was strongly increased in mice fed the Ca-deplete diet A or 
С It hae been shown that excretion o f endogenous Ca occurs mainly in the 
faeces С18]. Excretion o f endogenous Mg, on the contrary, occurs mainly in 
the Lrlne С19]. I t i s possible that in the mice fad a Ca-deplete diet the 
endogenous excretion of Ca and as a consequence the intraluminal Ca concen­
tration was reduced. According t o the results presented m Fig. 2 t h i s could 
have resulted іл higher absorption o f Pb from the gut. In rats an increased 
Pb absorption has been found Uien a low Ca diet was fed during only 48 hours 
С 20], which also may indicate an e f fect o f a reduced endogenous excretion of 
Ca. The apparent absorption o f Pb could also have been increased by a reduc­
tion o f the excretion o f absorbed Pb. Barton et aL [ 7 ] have found that in 
Ca-deprived rats the excretion o f Pb i s reduced, whereas the absorption i s 
not s i ^ i f i c a n t l y changed. Similar e f f e c t s could have occurred in these mice 
fed a Ca-deplete diet. 
Fig. 5 shows the apparent absorption A
a
 of ^-""Cd from an intubated 
solution in mice fed a mineral-deplete or -replete diet during 2 weeks prior 
t o dosage. A^ of Cd was a l i^ i t ly increased in mice fed the Ca-deplete diet A 
or С and in mice fed the Ca-replete diet E, but not in mice fed the 
Ca,Mg-replete diet G. An increased Cd absorption has been found in 
Ca-depleted rats С1651] and chicks [ 9 ] . Waahko and Cousins attributed this 
e f fect t o an increased act i v i ty of calcium binding protein (СаВР) С 223. The 
production o f CaBP in the mucosal ce l l seems t o be stimulated by a low 
dietary Ca intake; at the same time the diffusion of Ca through the mucosal 
cel l mefflbrane i s fac i l i tated С 23,24]. CaBP seems t o be synthesized in order 
t o bind absorbed Ca. but i t might bind Cd and Pb as welL In chicks, however, 
there was a lack o f correlation between CaBP in the mucosa and Cd absorption. 
A significant role of CaBP in Cd absorption wae doubted С 9 ] . The shape of the 
mean retention curve of mice fed the Ca-replete diet EI suggested that the 
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Water Drinking water Depleted-Control-Repleted 
mice mice 
Fig- ά " ' P b content o f liver, kiiiieys and hind legs of mice at the day of 
sacrifice; influence of mineral addition t o the intubated eolution (exp. la: 
l e f t ) or t o the d-irking water (exp. lb: center) (see aleo Fig. 2) and of 
mineral depletion and repletion (exp. 2: right) (see aleo Fig. 4). Data are 
presented as mean with one standard deviation at the lower side. Stat ist ical 
comparison: as m Fig, 3. 
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Increase o f Ag o f Cd i n these mice was caused by a reduced excretion o f Cd, 
because a posit ive difference with t h e other curves was observed only a t 
longer times a f t e r dosage 
Feeding o f the Mg-deplete diet В did not have an e f f e c t on P^ o f Pb and 
Cd, nor did t h e feeding o f t h e Mg-replete diets E and G. Cerklewski [ 251 
found an enhanced accumulation o f Pb i n the l i v e r o f r a t s f e d a Mg-deplete 
diet. Whether Pb absorption was increased by the absence o f Mg in t h e f o o d or 
by Mg-deficiency o f the r a t , was not clear 
Fig. ó ehowe the " т ^ Ь content o f the main Pb-binding tissues, v i z , 
l i v e r , kidteys and bone. An interest ing difference was observed i n t h e mice 
f e d t h e Mg-deplete d i e t В corrpared t o the mice f e d the c o n t r o l d i e t D. A 
strong increase in bone uptake p a r t l y a t the expense o f the kicfoeys was 
observed. I n t h e mice f e d the Ca,Mg-deplete d i e t A no increase o f bone uptake 
was found. I n contrast with the f inding o f Cerclewski i n r a t s E 25] t h e l i v e r 
showed no increased Pb uptake i n the mice f e d the Mg-deplete d i e t В The 
uptake o f Pb i n the kidrteye was also decreased m the mice f e d t h e Ca- and 
t h e CaAlg-deplete diets A and C, without an increase i n the bone. An explana­
t i o n f o r these e f f e c t s was not found. 
As shown by Fig. 7, t h e shape o f the r e t e n t i o n curves o f ^ - ^ " C d , 
observed kfoen the Ca,Mg-deplete diet A was f e d a f t e r Cd a d m n l s t r a t i o n , d i f ­
f e r e d f r o m t h e ehape t h a t was observed when the CaJHg-adequate d i e t D' was 
f e d . The former curves indicated a retarded i n t e s t i n a l passage o f Cd compared 
t o t h e l a t t e r curves. This e f f e c t had no influence on the f i n a l body r e t e n ­
t i o n o f Cd. I t i s not l i k e l y t h a t the retained Cd was absorbed i n t o t h e c i r ­
c u l a t i o n and l a t e r on excreted, because a f t e r absorption Cd i s accumulated in 
the organs ( l i v e r and kidneys) and i t s turnover is very slow С 261, as i s also 
indicated by the high r e t e n t i o n o f i.p - injected Cd (Fig. 3) Cd m i ^ i t 
proceed through the intest ine by a process o f repeated binding and release, 
only a small f r a c t i o n o f i t a c t u a l l y being absorbed [ 2 7 ] . Fig. 3 suggests 
t h a t t h i s process could be influenced by the presence o f minerals i n the 
food. The comparable r e t e n t i o n curves o f ^ ^ P b (Fig, 8 ) showed a similar 
e f f e c t , but here the e f f e c t was much less pronounced. Formation o f complexes 
o f Cd and Pb with Ca or Mg and phosphate from the food, which cannot be 
absorbed, could play a role 
Table 5 shows a summary o f the e f f e c t s observed At the t ime o f t h i s 
study i t was not known whether Ca could influence the absorption o f Pb i n 
man. Recently Blake e t a l [ 2 8 , 2 9 ] provided evidence t h a t i n man t h e absorp­
t i o n o f Pb both from water and from f o o d i s strongly increased i n absence o f 
Ca i n the water or the food Their r e s u l t s confirm the supposed s i m i l a r i t y 
between man and rodents with regard t o the absorption o f Pb. As a conse­
quence, i t may be concluded t h a t the uptake o f Pb from drinking water i n man 
could be higher in s o f t water regions than in hard water r-egions because o f 
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Fiç. 7 and Fig. 8 Areas o f comparable mean retent ion curves o f Ч Ь щ у
 a n c ( 
^ З Р Ь , adninistered t o mice f e d CaXg-adequate or Ca- or Mg-deplete diets 
(exp. 2a: l i g h t l y shaded area) and t o mica f e d CaJAg-adaquate or Ca- or 
Mg-replete diets (exp. 2b: heavily shaded area) during 2 weeks p r i o r t o 
dosage. The former groipe o f mice were f e d a CaWg-deplete diet, the l a t t e r a 
Ca.Mg-ade^jate d i e t ( k r i n g the period o f meaeurement a f t e r dosage. 
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Tabla Б The influence of ішлвгаі addition to water, and of mineral depletion 
or repletion during 2 weeks, on " " P b and ^-^"Cd absorption from water. *• 
203рь 
Ca ' 
M g ' 
iisnxa 
Kb * 






















 "4" and " f mean a decreaee or increase of apparent absorption A, onder the 
conditions described. г 50 jjnoWml or g. ' 2 5 μηοΐα/πά or g. 
an incrsaesd absorption of Pb in the gastrointestinal tract in absancs of Ca. 
ТЪе rssulta of Μα-sdlth st al. Co]. Barton et al. [ 7 ] and Hilbu-n et al. [ 8 ] 
indicate that in rate the protective effect of Ca in water is already 
achieved at low concentrations of Ca (2 ^mole/ml [ 6 ] . 10 μηοΐβ/ml І71 and 0.6 
jjnole/ml 181, respj. Further addition of Ca appears to have no additional 
effect. I t seem very important to Unow whether this holds true for Pb 
absorption in man and, i f so, what would be the minimum Ca concentration in 
ci-inking water that could protect against hic^i Pb absorption. 
The effect of the Ca-etatus on the absorption of Pb could be particular­
ly inportant in child-en in which Pb absorption could be incrsaesd because of 
their age С 30]. A low dietary Ca and a low vitamin D intake have been related 
to h i ^ i levels of Pb in blood of child-en [ 3 U . This population group ehould 
be considered ae a high risk group, most sensitive to increased Pb absorption 
from soft d-inking water. 
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5.5. PAPER Χ 
INFLUENCE CF DIETARY CA INTAKE OF MICE ON MORTALITY FROM MG DEFICIENCY 
AND ON CA AM) MG CONTENT OF HEART MUSCLE 
A_A. Van Bameveld and C.J.A. Van dan Hamer 
ABSTRACT Female Swiss Random лисе wars f e d a Ca- and Mg-deplete p u r i f i e d 
d i e t during 2 weeks. A f t e r this preparation period they either were f e d a 
Mg-deplate p u r i f i e d d i e t and given cfc-inkmg water with increasing 
Mg-concentrations (0-300 )jg/mlt, o r ware f e d the валю Ca- and Mg-deplete d i e t 
as before and given drinking water with increasing Ca-concentrations (0-4000 
pg/ml). A h i ^ i m o r t a l i t y was found іл nuce f e d t h e Mg-deplete d i e t , when t h e 
ck-inking water contained lass than 30 j j g Mg/mL No m o r t a l i t y was f o u n d i n 
tiuce f e d the Ca- and Mg-deplete diet, unless Ca was added t o the drinking 
water; t h e n m o r t a l i t y wae d i r e c t l y r e l a t e d t o t h e Ca-concentration i n t h e 
water M o r t a l i t y (by sudden death) in Mg-deficiant mice occurred p a r t i c u l a r l y 
shortly a f t e r i n t r o d u c t i o n o f Ca i n the f o o d or l i n k i n g water. The mice t h a t 
survived t h i s c r i t i c a l period had a b e t t e r chance t o s t a y a l i v e i n t h e next 
two weeks, probably by adaptat ion of t h e mineral metaboliam. Measurement o f 
Ca and Mg in t h e h e a r t s o f f o u r selected groups o f mice showed t h a t t h e Ca 
content o f t h e h e a r t was strongly increased m Mg-deficient mice ( h i ^ i mor­
t a l i t y y-oups), b u t reduced m Ca- and M g - d e f i c i e n t mice conpared t o Ca- and 
Mg-adequate ones (low m o r t a l i t y grojps). The Mg content o f t h e h e a r t was 
almost t h e same in a l l ç^-oups. I t is suggested t h a t a small contr ibut ion o f 
Mg from the d-inking water t o the t o t a l Mg intake could be essential wi th 
respect t o heal th , pa r t i cu la r l y trften the food is low m Mg. On basis o f the 
present knowledge Mg removal from the d- inking water in case o f water s o f t e n -
ing should be avoided. 
In t roduct ion 
On the ^*ound o f some epidemiological studies on the possible r e l a t i o n -
ship between cardiovascular diseases and water harmless a t ten t ion has been 
focused on speci f ic inf luences o f Mg on cardiac physiology С 1 - 3 ] . Mg seems t o 
be p a r t i c u l a r l y r e l a t e d t o the category o f arrhythmia-based sudden death 
[ 4 . 5 ] . 
In e a r l i e r work С 6] we found a high m o r t a l i t y o f mice f e d a Mg-deficient 
d i e t during 2-5 weeks. The mice probably died as a result o f acute heart 
f a i l u r e Uhen f r i g h t e n e d by noise, movements or touching, they died w i t h i n a 
few seconds. This m o r t a l i t y did not occur i n mice f e d a Mg-deficient d i e t 
t h a t was also d e f i c i e n t i n Ca This challenged us t o suggest t h a t t h e 
Ca/Mg-ratio in t h e uptake o f minerals f r o m f o o d and ci-inking water could be 
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toportant rather than the Mg-deficiency. In th is paper we shall extend the 
study of the influence of Ca on the mortality from Mg-deficiency in mice t o 
the content of Ca and Mg in the heart muscle, 
Mat«-i^l? ?nd methods 
Female Swiss Random mice, 4 weeks o ld were obtained from The Central 
Institute for the Breeding o f Laboratory Anirale - TNO, Austerlitz, The Neth­
erlands. A purified diet (Table 1) containing 0.4X Ca as CaCOj and О.ОбЯ Mg 
as MgSO^THgO, a Mg-deplete variant (without Mg-eulphate) and a СаЛд-deplete 
variant (without Ca-carbonate and Mg-eulphate) were obtained from Hope Farms 
BV. Woerden, The Netherlands. CaCOj and MgSO^TH^ (pro analysi quality). 
t«ed for drinking water eupplements, were obtained from Merci*. Darmstadt, 
BRD. 
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* Muwml· DO t N k H j P O + a ^ . LS: KCL 0 7. C.COj, ]_ft 
MgSO+THjO. 0.5¡ ífcjSíOj.íH^O. 0 . 2 . * Confos i tun in 
1 ^ 9 <"·* : Fa^Oj. 95.9; l*iSO4>H20. 153.6; ZnO. 2Ь6; 
CuCOjXÀXOHlj 17.4; Ν ί Ο ^ ί Η ^ . 10.12; N»F, 5 52: 
OClj.iHjO, Ю З , S n C l ^ a ^ O , S.eO; KIOJ, O.SO*: 
гъгМоО+г^о. OÄM-, N B ^ S ^ . О.З?»; M ^ V O J , 0.230; 
^k
г
нιωJ 4 .7^y). 0.477: C O S O + T ^ O , o 416: tb^Oj іон^), 
0.882; gkroae t o imk· 1000 mg/hg diet. 3 Соп^оэі^іоп m 
IU or mg/kg d l . t : Rotu^ l a o e t a U . 14,000 lU СЬОІКВІСІ-
f r o L 1.400 IU. M n d i o n b 12: pbyUo^jlnone. 2; di 
e-tocophw- Д scots t« . 8S: thununo HCl. 20; nboflavjrve, 
12: pyldoxuio HCl. 15; підсіп. 40; dl сяісіитп pantothen­
a t e 36: ЛШПІЛ В 12. 0.06: d b io tv4 0.4. fol ic acid. 8, 
nyo-inoaitol. 500 mg. 
-ÏP?C-î?0i.^ · Influence of dietary Ca intake on mortality from 
Mg-deficiency. 
Twelve croups of 25 mice were housed in macrolon cages with stainless 
steel lids and glass d-inhing bottles. They were fed the Ca.Mg-deplete puri-
fied 'diet in corrtination with demineralized d-inking water ad libitum during 
2 weeks. After this preparation period they were placed on the following 
regimen (see also Table 2): 6 groups were fed the Mg-deplete purified diet ad 
libitum in coiribination with demineralized drinking water containing increas-
ing amounts of Mg as МдЗСЦ.ТНзО (0-300 )jg Mg/ml); the other 6 groups were fed 
the Ca.Mg-deplete purified diet as before, ad libitum in combination with 
demineralized dHnking water containing increasing amounts o f Ca as СаСОз 
(0-4000 pg Ca/ml). During the following days the mortality in the groups was 
registered and on the 17*" day tlie remaining mice werf escrificed. 
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Table 2 Mineral composition o f food and drinking water in 12 t e s t c^oips. 
Group Food Water Treatm. Group Food Water Treatnv 
Mg (fxj/ml) Ca (fjg/ml) 

























Experiment 2 . Influence of dietary Ca intake on Ca and Mg content of the 
heart 
Experiment 1 was partly repeated with four y o u p s of 25 mice, represent­
ing the four extreme groups 1, b, 7 and 12 (Table 2). On the IT™ day of the 
second diet period none of the mice in g-oups 1, Ь and 7, and 9 mice in group 
12 had died. The remaining rrtice were sacrificed by bleeding. From 10 mice of 
each group the heart was dissected, freeze-dried and destructed in nitric 
acid and hydrogen peroxide. The contents of Ca and Mg in the hearts were 
determined by Induced Coupled Plasma Spectrometry (Instruments SA, JY 38 PI). 
Results and discussion 
During the f i rs t 2 weeks all groups were fed a diet low in both Ca and 
Mg; no adverse e f fects of this treatment were observed. Shortly after 
Ca-repletion of the diet by addition o f Cat either t o the food (groups 1-6) 
or t o tl-w d-inking water (groups 8-12) a hic^i mortality was found in groups 
1-3 and in groups 8-12. which in the latter groups was directly related t o 
the Ca-concentration in the water (Fig. 1-2) Even at the lowest Ca concen­
tration m the cfc-inking water ("group 8* 200 jjg Ca/ml) 7 out of 25 mice died 
within 17 d^ys When demineralized water was given (group 7) only 1 out of 25 
mice died in the same period In mice fed the Mg-deplete diet (groups 1-6) 
the mortality was obviously reduced by addition of Mg to the d-inklng water. 
Total reduction of the mortality was achieved at a concentration o f 30 pg 
Mg/ml (group 4). 
Table 3 shows the results -»f Ca and Mg analyses in heart muscle for four 
ex treme j-oups of mice, viz, group 1, 6. 7 and 12 (see Table 2). The Mg con­
tent of the hear4 appeared to be "almost independent of the dietary Mg intake, 
which i s m agreement with results in rabbits С 73 and rats 18-101 The 
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F i j . 1 Cumulative mortaJity i n mie· f e d · Mg-deplete d i e t i n combination 
w i t h damineralized il-inking water containing Increasing amounts o f Mg (<j-o<jp 
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F ig , 2 Cumulative mor ta l i ty i n mice fed a Ca,Mg-deplete d ie t in combination 
wi th demineralized (4-ink ing water containing increasing amounts o f Ca (croups 
7-12: 0, 200. 500. 1000. 2000. and 4000 j^g Ca/ml, resp.). At the s ta r t o f the 
experiment each group contained 25 mice. 
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Table 5 Ca and Mg contant o f t h e heart o f the nuce in g-oups 1 (Mg-deplete), 
6 (adequate), 7 (Ca.Mg-deplete) and 1 2 (Mg-depiete). 1 
Group Treatment Ca Cyg/g) z Mg (pg/g) z 
1 Mg-depletion 3 5 0 + 8 0 α 
6 Adequate 1 1 0 ± 4 0 P 
7 C a X j - d e p l e t i o n 7 0 ± 30 T 
1 2 Mg-depletion 3 5 0 ± 1 0 0 ^ 
1
 Means w i t h conmoo euperscripte (α, β, γ, 6, ε, â) are not s i g n i f i -
cantly d i f f e r e n t by Student's t - t e e t (P<0 05). г ci-y weight (rv=10). 
л 
у о с р э 1 and 12, those u^uch also exhibited the highest mortal i ty. Obviously 
this Ca accLfiTulation i n the heart muscle could be inhibited not only by Mg 
supplet ion i n t h e l i n k i n g water« but also by feeding a Ca-deplete d i e t In 
the l a t t e r case even a reduction o f the Ca content o f the heart was observed 
In Mg-deficiency accumulation o f Ca in tissues, even t o a l e v e l t h a t 
causes histochenucal and h i s t o l o g i c a l changes (calcif icat ion), seems t o be 
quite common. C a l c i f i c a t i o n due t o Mg-deficiency has been fourd p a r t i c u l a r l y 
in kidneys and t o a lesser extent also in heart and aorta С 8 - 1 5 1 . As f a r as 
known t o t h e authors, the e f f e c t o f Ca-depletion on c a l c i f i c a t i o n due t o 
Mg-deficiency has not been investigated before. 
In experiment 2 no m o r t a l i t y was found in <J~oup 1 and a lower m o r t a l i t y 
In gro<^D 12 corrpared t o experiment 1 . The reason f o r t h i s d i f f e r e n c e i s not 
understood I t could be t h a t the CaCOj t h a t was used t o prepare the 
Mg-deplete d i e t m experiment 2 contained a trace o f Mg. Analysis o f the 
Ca,Mg-deplete d i e t and the Mg-deplete d i e t used in t h i s experiment showed 
t h a t the Mg content was 16±1 jjg/g and 72+1 pg/g* respectively A l t h o u ^ 7 2 pg 
Mg/g food i s s t i l l very low, such differences obviously could strongly i n f l u ­
ence the results with respect t o mort al i t y. 
Table 4 Ranges o f Ca and Mg concentrations in s o f t , normal and hard drinking 
water in The Netherlands [ 163. 
Ca (pg/ml) Mg (pg/ml) 
8 8 0 ± 3 0 € 
9 1 0 * 40 6 
8 4 0 ± 60 €b 
8 0 0 ¿ 50 a 
S o f t water <45 1-5 
Norma] wa+er 45 85 5-15 
Hard water ->85 6-40 
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I t is noteworthy t h a t the concentration o f Mg i n the drinking water, needed 
t o reduce m o r t a l i t y from Mg deficiency i n mice t o zero, was 30 jjg/ml, which 
i s i n the range of values occurring in p r a c t i c a l hard thinking water in The 
Netherlands (Table 4). Therefore, Mg in drinking water, thouc^i normally being 
q u a n t i t a t i v e l y negligible compared t o food Mg, may be q u a l i t a t i v e l y urportant 
f o r p r o t e c t i o n against Mg-deficiency, when the d i e t i s very low in Mg. 
. J J V man a severe deficiency o f Mg because o f n u t r i t i o n a l reasons is not 
very l i k e l y [ 1 7 , 1 8 ] . A marginal Mg-etatue caused by a low or sub-adequate Mg 
intake from t h e food m a ^ however, occur more generally С 2 1 . In such case, a 
email contr ibut ion o f Mg f r o m the l i n k i n g water could be essential t o avoid 
Mg-deficiency and possible cardiac malfunctioning result ing from thus. There­
f o r e , i n softening o f drinking water removal o f Mg should be avoided. As 
about 85% o f water hardhess i s caused by Ca C I Ó ] , select ive el imination o f Ca 
w i l l produce the desired softness without a f f e c t i n g the Mg-intake. 
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The influence o f Ca and Mg on the absorption and re tent ion o f 7 t race 
elements (Zn, Cu> Mn, Co. Pb. Cd and Se, the last as SeOj2") in mice was 
investigated Lr»der three d i f f e ren t conditions, 
F i r s t l y d irect competit ive in teract ion was investigated by in t ragast r ic 
intubation o f the TE's in water, supplemented with Ca or Mg (25 jjmole/mD. 
Secondly, indirect in teract ion - mediated by food components - was i n v e s t i -
gated by administrat ion o f the TE'e mixed with portions of* (pur i f ied) food, 
eupplemented with Ca or Mg (25 ртюіе/д). Thirdly, the e f f e c t o f changing the 
Ca or Mg s t a t u s o f mice on the absorption and r e t e n t i o n o f t h e TE'e was 
investigated by feeding o f Ca- or Mg-deplete diets ( a d e r i a t e minus 0.4% Ca or 
0.05% Mg. reep.) or Ca- or Mg-replete d i e t s (adequate plus 1.0% Ca or 0.125% 
Mg, resp.) during a t least 2 weeks fol lowed by i n t r a g a s t r i c i n t u b a t i o n o f the 
TE's in water, 
A l l these invest igat ions were carr ied out with the a i d o f r a d i o t r a c e r s 
o f the TE'e, Retention curves o f t h e adninistered TE'e were measured« from 
which t h e apparent absorption A a ( a f t e r o r a l administration) and t h e apparent 
r e t e n t i o n R a ( a f t e r parenteral administration) were calculated ( f o r t h e phy­
siological meaning o f A^ and R ^ see Section 3.5). A a was used t o describe 
the e f f e c t o f Ca and Mg i n water and food and o f the Ca- or Mg-status on the 
absorption o f TE's, R a was used t o describe the e f f e c t o f Ca and Mg in drink­
ing water on t h e body r e t e n t i o n o f TE's. The results are shown i n Table 1 and 
2. 
I t should be kept i n mind t h a t the value o f Ад r e s u l t s f r o m both t r u e 
ebeorption (A^) and endogenous excretion ( S ^ ) (see Section 3.5). I t may be 
safely assumed, however, t h a t the e f f e c t s caused by Ca or Mg i n t h e f i r s t 
group o f experiments presented i n Table 1 (TE absorption f r o m water o r food» 
Influenced by t h e i r Ca or Mg content) were absorption e f f e c t s , because the Ca 
and Mg addit ions were negligible compared t o the plasma pool o f Ca and Mg and 
w i l l probably n o t have influenced TE excretion. I t is t h e r e f o r e allowed t o 
epeak o f lower and h i t t e r absorption without reference t o t h e "apparent" 
character o f t h e e f f e c t . 
I n the second group o f experiments, presented in Table 2 (TE absorption 
from water as influenced by the Ca- or Mg-status), the inf luence o f the 
status on TE excretion may have had a s i g n i f i c a n t impact on the measured Ag, 
Here both absorption and excretion e f f e c t s should be considered, 
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Table 1 Influence o f food corrjiared t o water and o f addit ion o f Ca or Mg t o 
both on t h e apparent absorption ( A ^ , and influence o f addit ion o f Ca or Mg 
t o t h e d-irj<ing water on t h e apparent r e t e n t i o n (R a ) o f TE β. 1 




































 " I " , " f »nd "-" mean a decrease and increase o f t h e Ag and no e f f e c t . 
reep* under t h e condition indicated. г E f f e c t o f standard f o o d ( p u r i f i e d 
d i e t ) corrpared t o water (demineralized). 9 25 pmole/mL in water (demineral-
i2ed). * 25 p n o l e / ^ in f o o d (Cajrig-deplete). 5 25 jjnole/ml, i n the ¿-ink-
ing water. * OfxjbliEhed results . 7 Data not avai lable. 
As shown In Table 1 , Ca reduced the absorption o f 2т\ ttì. Co and Pb from 
water and the absorption o f ίΛι and Cd f r o m food. Mg reduced the absorption o f 
fcfri and Co f r o m water and t h e absorption o f ifrt and Cd f r o m food. The e f f e c t s 
o f Ca and Mg on the absorption o f Zn and Cd were email, those on the absorp­
t i o n o f Mn and Co large. I n view o f the 5 - f o l d excess o f Ca and the 5 0 - f o l d 
excess o f Mg i n the experimental water as corrpared t o p r a c t i c a l hard water i t 
does not appear l i k e l y t h a t i n nuce drinking water harcbesa w i l l influence 
the absorption o f Zn, Cu, Cd and Se. The absorption o f №^ Co and Pb from 
drinking water n u ^ t be reduced i n mice due t o the h a r n e s s o f the water. 
Food, adequate in Ca and Mg, reduced the absorption o f a l l cat iomc TE's 
compared t o demineralized water. Thia could p a r t l y be caused by i t s mineral 
and TE content, p a r t l y t o the binding o f the TE's t o indigested food corrpo-
nents. Se showed an opposite e f f e c t . The r e t e n t i o n o f intraperitoneal ly 
i n j e c t e d TE's was not influenced by the addit ion o f Ca or Mg t o the drinking 
water. 
The e f f e c t s o f Ca and Mg on t h e absorption o f (*% Co, Pb and Cd has been 
extensively discussed i n S e c t i o n 5.3 and 5.4. The e f f e c t o f Ca on Zn abeorp-
t i o n is discussed in a Note added t o the present Section. 
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Table ¿. I n f l uence o f t h e Ca- o r Mg-s ta tus on the apparent a b s o r p t i o n A a o f 
TF ь f r o Ί w a t e r , 1 
ТЕ S t a t u s г 
-Ca -híg -Ca,-Mg +Ca +Mg +Caf+Mg Secticwi 
Zn - - 5.2 
о. - 5.г 
№ i t - t - - - 5 3 
Co I 4- 1 5.2 
P b î - t - - _ 5 4 
C d f - - î - - 5 4 
S e - - - f . - 5 ¿ 
i «»|-( " | " gp^j »_- mean a decrease and increase o f the A a and no e f f e c t , 
r e s p , under t h e c o n d i t i o n i nd i ca ted . г The Ca- o r M g - s t a t u e was i n f l u e n c e d 
by f e e d i n g o f a Ca- o r Mg-deplete d i e t (= adequate minus 100 j jvtole Ca/g o r 
minue 20 f i nó le Mg/g o r minus both) or a Ca- o r Mg-replete d i e t {= adequate 
p lus 250 j jrnole Ca /g o r p lus 50 pmole Mg/g o r p l u s bo th) du r i ng t w o weeks 
p r i o r t o experunen ta t ion . 
Ca-depleted mice re ta ined more Mn, Pb and Cd and less Co t h a n normal 
mice. Mg-depleted mice on l y re ta ined less Co than normal mice. Concerning Mn 
and Pb t h e a b s o r p t i o n cou ld have been increased because o f a lower l u m i n a l 
con ten t o f endogenous Ca i n t he Ca-depleted nuce. For t h e e f f e c t s on Co 
abso rp t i on no exp lana t i on was found . Abso rp t i on o f Pb and Cd cou ld have been 
increased as a r e s u l t o f homeostat ic a d a p t a t i o n o f the Ca a b s o r p t i o n The 
exc re t i on o f Pb o r Cd cou ld have been reduced as we l l 
The main r e s u l t s o f the experiments have been presented on t h e I n t . 
Symp. "Hea l t h e f f e c t s and i n t e r a c t i o n s o f essen t i a l and t o x i c elements", June 
1983, LLTtd, Sweden. The t e x t o f t h i s p resen ta t i on has been taken up i n Appen-
d ix m , 
An a d d i t i o n a l b u t i i r p o r t a n t r e s u l t o f t he s tudy w i t h Ca- o r Mg-deplete 
d i e t s was t h e m o r t a l i t y f ound i n mice f e d a Mg-deplete d i e t t i j r i n g seve ra l 
weeks Th i s m o r t a l i t y cou ld be e l im ina ted n o t on ly by Mg supp le t i on ( a d d i t i o n 
o f Mg t o t h e d r i n k i n g water : 1.25 jjrnole Mg/ml), b u t a lso by Ca-dep le t i on 
s imul taneous w i t h Mg-deple t ion. Add i t i on o f Ca t o the d r i n k i n g wate r ( up to 
100 j jmole/ml) accentuated Mg-def ic iency. The d i e t a r y Mg i n t a k e d i d n o t i n f l u -
ence t he Mg c o n t e n t o f t h e hea r t muscle. The Ca con ten t o f t h e h e a r t muscle 
was s t r o n g l y increased i n Mg-de f i c ien t mice, b u t n o t i n Ca-depr ived 
Mg-de f i c ien t mice. 
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Note 
The absorption o f Zn f r o m water was found t o be s l i g h t l y reduced by Ca 
(Section 5.2). which confirms t h e results o f ArfTam and Song [ 1 ] They found 
i n r a t s a reduction o f Zn absorption from an intubated s o l u t i o n by 25 ^rnole 
Ca/ml, bot not by 1 2 5 )лтю1е Ca/mL Mg did not exhibit any e f f e c t in the 
•xperunents with Zn. Tbe absence of an e f f e c t o f Ca on Zn absorption f r o m 
( p u r i f i e d ) food contrasted w i t h results o f Heth e t a l 122 and o f Cabell and 
E a r l e С 3] who found t h a t Ca reduced Zn absorption f r o m p u r i f i e d diets, based 
on casein and soy protein, resp. Both investigators, however, used much 
larger additions o f Ca i n t h e i r experimente (125-300 finole/g) as conpared t o 
t h e present experunents (25 jjnole/g). Furthermore the d i e t o f Cabell and 
E a r l e may have contained some phytate i n the soy protein. Huber and Gershoff 
[ 4 1 found i n r a t s f e d a casein-based p u r i f i e d d i e t a reducing e f f e c t o f 325 
^mole Ca/g on Zn absorption only in zinc-deficient, but not i n zinc-adequate 
nuce. Obviously the Zn-statue also plays a role. 
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5.7. GENERAL CONCLUSIONE 
When Ca or Mg are mentioned as such, raised b u i not excessive concentrations 
o f minerale (25 jjmole/ml or 25 ^mole/g) compared t o hard water are meant. 
1 . The absorption o f (cat ionic) t r a c e elemente is generally К і ^ т е г f r o m 
water than from food. 
2 . Both Ca and Mg reduce the absorption o f Μ Ί and Co from water and the 
absorption o f Nfri f r o m food. 
3 . Ca reduces the absorption o f Zn and Pb from water. 
4 . The r e t e n t i o n o f Zn, Cu« Mt. Co, Pb, Cd and Se i s not influenced by Ca or 
Mg i n t h e drinking water. 
5 . The absorption o f U \ Pb and Cd may be increaeed by a low d i e t a r y Ca 
intake. 
6 . The absorption o f Co may be reduced by a low dietary Ca or Mg intake. 
7 . The excretion o f r b may be reduced by a low dietary Ca intake. 
8 . The e x c r e t i o n o f Cd may be reduced by a high d i e t a r y Ca intake. 
9 . M o r t a l i t y f r o m Mg-deficiency is eliminated both by Mg i n the chinking 
water (1.25 j^nole/ml) and by Ca-deprivation eunultaneous w i t h 
Mg-depletion. 
1 0 . With regard t o m o r t a l i t y Ca accentuates the e f f e c t s o f Mg-deficiency. 
These conclusions are only v a l i d f o r mice under the experimental conditions 





EVALUAHON OF SOME RESULTS WITH RESPECT TO PUBLIC HEALTH 
OJL The inf luença o f d- j rk ing water hardness on t raca «lamant uptake i n man. 
I t should b · questioned whether the observed e f f e c t s o f Ca and Mg on the 
absorption and re tent ion o f t race elements (abbr. TE's) in mice (see para-
y a p h 5,7) are re levant t o TE uptake in man. Although палу a i m i l a r i t i e a 
between man and nuce exist w i t h respect t o ТЕ metabolism, i t i s n o t c e r t a i n 
t h a t a a i m i l a r i t y e x i s t s i n every aspect, Tberafore, studies i n mice can o n l ^ 
be I n d i c a t i v e f o r t h e existence o f possible e f f e c t s i n man, b u t these e f f e c t s 
rfwold be confirmed by соп^агаЫе human studies. 
S e v e r a l studies have been carr ied out i n man concerning the i n f l u e n c e o f 
Ca or Mg on ТЕ balance. The results are shown i n Table 1 and a r e c h a r a c t e r ­
ized by absence o f any e f f e c t o f Ca. 
Table 1 Results o f balance studies o f TE's i n man. 
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ce: 
frily very few r a d i o t r a c e r studies have been carr ied o u t i n man t o invae-
t u p t e t h e e f f e c t o f Ca on TE absorption and r e t e n t i o n . These a r e l i s t e d i n 
Table г 
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Table 2 Results o f r a d i o t r a c e r studies on TE absorption as influenced by Ca 
supplement a t Ion. l 
Radioisotope C a r r i e r Source o f Ca E f f e c t Subject Ref. 
« Z n 
65Zn 
« Z n 



































 "IT and " t " mean a decrease or increase, resp., o f t h e absorption o f the TE 
І л question by Ca supplementation. 
On basis o f t h e avai lable l i t e r a t u r e and o f the information obtained 
during t h e present study i t may be assumed t h a t d-inking water hardress w i l l 
n o t inf luence the balance o f Zn, Cu and Se. Water harcbese could reduce t h e 
•beorption o f №i f r o m (A-inking water and possibly also f r o m food prepared 
w i t h l i n k i n g water. However, homeostatic r e g u l a t i o n o f №i i s very e f f i c i e n t , 
•o an increase o f № Ί absorption w i l l probably r e s u l t i n an equivalent 
Increase o f Wi excretion w i t h the bile. 
Concerning Co no human (fata are avai lable. The present study indicates 
t h a t an increased absorption o f Co from A-inking water due t o t h e softness o f 
t h e water i s p a r t l y compensated by an Increased urinary excretion o f Co. The 
n e t r e t e n t i o n o f Co could be sl ight ly increased when s o f t water i s used. 
However, t h i e w i l l hardly contr ibute t o the dai ly intake o f Co f r o m the food. 
From epidemiological investigations i t i s known, t h a t in I t a i - i t a i 
disease Cd t o x i c i t y is strongly accentuated by a low d i e t a r y Ca intake. Ani­
mal étudies indicate, however, that the reason f o r increased toxic e f fec ts o f 
Cd (par t icular ly on bone structure) is not an increased absorption or reten-
t i o n o f Cd. but rather an increased e f fec t o f Cd on bone mineralization as a 
resu l t o f the poor Ca-status. A hypertensive e f f e c t o f Cd is not found in the 
I t a i - l t a l disease. I t ie suggested that hypertension only occurs a t chronic 
low leve l intake o f C d which does not cause sipptome o f severe Cd intox ica-
t i o n , Nevertheless, th is subject le controvereial , so I t would be speculative 
t o say t h a t the email e f f e c t s o f Ca and o f the Ca-etatue on Cd absorption can 
be re la ted t o hypertension or other causes o f cardiovascular disease. I f 
there i s ar^ re la t ion between water harchess and cardiovaecular disease medi-
a ted by Cd. then the release o f Cd from water pipes probably would play a 
main ro le . 
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Uata- hartbass may play an inportant role in tha daily uptake o f Pb. The 
contribution o f сИлкілд water t o Pb uptake might be relatively high, because 
absorption o f Pb from water i s much higher than that from food С12, 1 4 ] and 
because Pb extracted from the piping may be an i/rportant source o f Pb contam­
ination of d-inking water. I t should be realized that also some of the Pb 
entering the body as aaroaola will eventually find i t e way throogh the bron­
chi t o the saophagu» and may be swallowed with d-inklng water, thus contri­
buting t o Pb absorption from the gut. 
The present study ehowed in mice a lower absorption o f Pb from 
Ca-containing water (25 jjnola/mU than from demineralized water. The studies 
of Blake and Mam С12ДЗ] ahow a еіліііаг result for man. They found that the 
fraction o f ^ОЗрЬ retained from damineralized water at 96 h after dosage was 
reduced from 70K t o 17У. by addition o f 0.07 g Ca and t o SX by addition o f 0.7 
g Ca in 150 ml water [ 1 3 ] (11.7 μηοΐβ Ca/ml and 117 pmole Ca/mL reapj. 
Omitting minsrale from the food increased " » P b retention at 96 h from 4% t o 
35% [ 1 2 ] . These resulte indicate that Ca may have a very important protective 
function against Pb absorption. 
Blake and Mam suggest that addition of milk t o a Ca-poor diet could 
protect against Pb-uptaka, as they found that Pb absorption from milk (16)0 
was much lower than that from damineralized water (70?·) [ 1 3 ] . Such addition 
could reduce the absorption o f Pb from food prepared with Pb containing 
chirking water, but probably not from drinking water consumed as such. I t 
cannot be excluded that milk promotes Pb absorption from food [ 1 5 ] . Addition 
of milk t o the diet rni^vt therefore have an opposite (absorption stimulating) 
e f fect on Pb uptake. 
As Pb m y already be toxic at very low intake, particularly in child-en 
increased Pb absorption dus t o absence of Ca in the d-inking water should be 
avoided. Central softening of water should maintain a minimal level o f Ca in 
the d-inking water. This minimal level protecting against increased Pb uptake 
from d-inking water should be determined by further investigation. 
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bZ. Sijnrficance of Mg as the "water factor*. 
One of the factors that have been mentioned аэ the "water factor" caus­
ing the negative correlation between dt-inUing water harchess and mortality 
from cardiovascular diseases (CVD) i s the Mg content o f the thinking water 
[ 161 In his review on the role of Mg in d-iriking water with respect t o CVD, 
Kalkman [173 concluded that (1) the Mg-supply o f some population y o u p s could 
be insufficient, (2) Mg in drinking water could aiyuf icant ly contribute t o 
the daily Mg-uptake, (3) so f t water could promote CVD because o f i t s low Mg 
content, 
SymptoiTûtic Mg-deficiencLj seems t o occur only under abnormal health con-
ditions, such as malabsorption, renal diseasa, hormonal disturbances and sev-
ere malnutrition, e.g.. due t o starvation or alcoholism С18]. When the 
dietary intake of Mg i s sub-adequate only, the body reacts on the low Mg 
intake by reducing urinary Mg excretion t o prevent depletion. Furthermore, 
the bone could serve as a depot o f available Mg that иву be mobilized t o keep 
the Mg content of the so f t t issues at a constant l e v e l Therefore, the body 
has a large capacity t o cope with low dietary Mg. On the other hand, mild 
Mg-deflclency in rats leads t o Ca accumulation In sof t t issues [ 1 9 ] , probably 
by bone demmeraltzation necessary for Mg mobilization from the bone and by a 
reduced urinary excretion of Ca. Even ^ e n no histological changes are 
observed, Ca accumulation could lead t o an Increase o f the Ca/Mg-ratio in the 
c e l l which may influence electric stimulue conduction. In a more advanced 
stage this could cause the increased excitability, tremors, convulsions, 
spawns and cardiac arrhythmias observed in severe Mg deficiency С181. Mild Mg 
deficiency rm^vt not be s^rptomatic but an increased Ca/mg-ratio in the 
heart could increase the risk of cardiac failure. 
The present results (section S.4) show that in mice Mg in d-inkmg water 
may reduce mortality caused by Mg-deficiency. Thou^t the food given to the 
mice was extremely low in Mg, the concentration o f Mg in the db-inking water 
required t o eliminate mortality (30 pg/mü was jn the range of concentrations 
occurring in hard waters in ТЪе Netherlands (ύ-40 pg/mD [ 1 7 ] . This suggests 
that the Mg content in hard chinking water mi^it be suff icient t o игрго е a 
sub-optimal Mg-etatus caused by a diet with a Mg content below adequate. 
Several epidemiological studies indicate that the dietary intake of Mg 
may be sub-adequate In many industrialized countries [ 20, 2 1 ] . This may 
perhaps not lead t o overt Mg-deficiency si^iptoms, but in a large population 
i t could raise the number of deaths from CVD. A snail contribution o f сНлк-
ing water t o the tota l Mg intake could protect against CVD, particularly 
because Mg in l i nk ing water could be absorbed more readily than Mg іл food 
[ 2 2 ] . As i t cannot be assured that the protective e f fect o f Mg in hard ¿-ink-
ing water against CVD i s negligible, i t seems prudent t o conserve Mg in the 
¿-inking water when softening of water i s desired. 
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I n the l a s t decade the interefft o f physicians, biochemists and t o x i c o l o -
giste f o r the biological role o f t r a c e elements has strongly increased. This 
can be seen f r o m t h e increasing nunfcer o f i n t e r n a t i o n a l conferences on t r a c e 
element metabolism, the edit ion o f new s c i e n t i f i c j o u n a l s on the subject and 
the increasing efrphasis on t r a c e elements i n the already existing l i t e r a t u r e . 
A f t e r a f i r s t surge o f mainly q u a l i t a t i v e research a t present a t t e n t i o n i s 
focused p a r t i c u l a r l y on q u a n t i t a t i v e aspects. Deficiencies, both c l i n i c a l and 
sub-clinical, o f elements known t o be essential (Zn, Cu, Se. etc.) and e n v i ­
ronmental contamination with elements known t o be t o x i c (Cd, Pb, As, e t c j 
are subject o f intensive research. 
The terms ' e s s e n t i a l * and ' t o x i c ' appear t o be r e l a t i v e : a l l ' e s s e n t i a l ' 
elements are, i f present i n large quantit ies, toxic and many ' t o x i c ' elements 
u l t i m a t e l y appear t o be essential. The e i g t i f i c a n c e o f a t r a c e element f o r an 
organism is t h e r e f o r e determined b ^ among others, the q u a n t i t y taken up i n 
the body. This depends on the one hand on t h e supply and b i o a v a i l a b i l i t y o f 
t r a c e elements, on t h e other hand on t h e capacity o f the organism t o t a k e up 
and r e t a i n these t r a c e elements. Disturbances o f the t r a c e element balance 
can generally be a t t r i b u t e d t o these aspects. 
The present study focuses on t h e absorption and r e t e n t i o n o f r a d i o t r a -
cered t r a c e elements i n mice and p a r t i c u l a r l y on the conditions (among o t h ­
ers, t h e presence o f Ca and Mg) t h a t may influence these processes. The f i r s t 
part o f t h e study hae been carr ied o u t t o gain i n s i s t i n t h e r o l e o f such 
conditions i n metabolic experiments: t o r e c o y u z e theee ae f a c t o r s i n f l u e n c ­
ing t h e results, t o be able t o dealgn experiments appropiately and w i t h high 
reproducibi l i ty and t o f a c i l i t a t e intercomparison between experiments par-
formsd under d i f f e r e n t conditions. 
Basic t o t r a c e element research l e t h e иве o f a suitable l a b o r a t o r y a n i ­
mal d i e t o f conetant composition and containing adequate but not excessive 
levels o f minerals and t r a c e elements and a minimal l e v e l o f t r a c e element 
complexlng agents. Such a d i e t (IRI-C8 p u r i f i e d d i e t ) was composed and t e s t e d 
(4.2) and used t h r o u ^ o u t the study. 
The influence o f t h i s d i e t on t r a c e element absorption was i n v e s t i g a t e d 
I n mice f o r seven elements, v i z , Zn, Си, ta, Co, Pb. Cd and Ss (4.3). For 
most elemente changée in absorption were found a f t e r feeding the d iet during 
two weeks. Obviously the metabolism was adapted t o the lower t race element 
Intake from the pur i f ied diet . Par t icu la r ly f o r the p i l o t element Zn two 
weeks appeared t o be a euitable adaptation period. This period was applied t o 
a l l elements and in a l l studies. 
Using Zn as p i l o t element various methods o f t race element adn in is t ra -
t lon were tested (4.4). The influence o f fas t ing before, during and a f t e r 
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і г а с element attninistrat ion was also investigated. Aobiinistration of Zn in 
chinking water appeared t o be equivalent t o i n t r a g a s t r i c intubation o f a Zn 
solut ion. Adbiinistration o f Zn i n food, however, strongly redjced i t s absorp­
t i o n . A similar e f f e c t occurred when food was consumed iimwdiately before, 
during or a f t e r acininistration o f Zn in solution. This food e f f e c t demands 
standardization o f feeding conditions during absorption experiments. 
The absorption and r e t e n t i o n o f radiotracers o f Zr\ Cu, Se and Pb gener­
a l l y appeared t o depend on t h e concentration o f these elements in the admin­
i s t e r e d dose (4.5). This concentration should t h e r e f o r e be chosen deliberate­
ly. The obtained results o f f e r e d i n s i s t in the various mechanisms o f trace 
element homeostasis in mice. 
The i n t e s t i n a l passage o f Cu and Zn was investigated i n both mice and 
r a t s (4.6). I n s i s t was gained i n the element-specific character o f the speed 
o f i n t e s t i n a l passage and o f the degree o f absorption and in the e f f e c t o f 
f o o d consumption a f t e r t r a c e element administration on these f a c t o r s . 
F i n a l l y the body d i s t r i b u t i o n s o f intravenously and intraperitoneal ly 
acfcninietered Zn were compared and were found t o be almost i d e n t i c a l (4.7). 
With t h e gained knowledge o f and s k i l l i n performing absorption and 
r e t e n t i o n experiments ¿t was possible t o s ta r t the second par t o f the s tud^ 
viz. , the invest igat ion o f the influence o f Ca and Mg on the uptake o f t race 
elements from drinking water and food. This influence deserves at tent ion, 
because regional differences in ( l ink ing water hartfoss could lead t o d i f f e r -
ences i n t race element uptake in large parts o f the population. 
This should be seen in re la t ion t o the epidemiologically found negative 
corre la t ion between morta l i ty from cardiovascular diseases and drinking water 
hardness. Le., more people dying o f heart disease in s o f t than in hard water 
regions. I t cannot be excluded that th is correlat ion is caused by differences 
i n t race element uptake, e i ther due t o a d i f fe ren t supply o f trace elements 
i n the drinking water or t o an e f f e c t o f Ca and Mg in hard drinking water on 
t race element absorption. The l a t t e r e f f e c t could be based upon a direct 
in te rac t ion between Ca and Mg and trace elements on the level o f absorption, 
but also on an indirect influence o f the capacity o f the organism fo r absorp-
t i o n and retent ion throuc^i the Ca- and Mg-status. 
I n a series o f experiments (52-5.4) in which the experimental condi-
t ions ware chosen on j~ound o f the fundamental knowledge obtained in the 
f i r s t par t o f the a t u d ^ the influence o f Ca and Mg in drinking water and 
food and tha t o f the Ca- and Mg-statue on the uptake o f the seven elements 
mentioned ear l ier (Za Cu, Co, Cd and Se: 5,2; Mv 5.3; Pb and Cd: 5.4) was 
tested i n mice. For some elements interesting e f f e c t s were found. The absorp-
t i o n o f Pb from ii-inking water was reduced by Ca, t h a t o f ifa and Co from 
ci"inking water by both Ca and Mg. In Ca-deprived mice a strongly increased 
absorption o f (l4i and Pb and a reduced absorption o f Co were found. 
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As a consequence the uptake of Mn, Co and Pb could be significantly 
increased in so f t water areas conpared t o hard water areas. With respect t o 
Mn and Co xt may be assumed that the body will react to differences in uptake 
by adaptation of the excretion (homeostasis), eo the ulti/nate retention o f 
these elements will only slightly be influencedl A homeostatic regulation of 
the retention o f Pb i s not likely. As toxic manifestations of Pb occur 
already at low intake, an increased uptake in sof t water regione could have 
consequences for public health. 
A high mortality was observed in mice fed a Mg-deficient diet for sever­
al weeks (55). This mortality was not found however, in Mg-def icient mice 
that were sunultaneouely deprived of Ca. ТК-ои^» déminéralisation of the bone 
Mg-deficiency could lead t o Ca accumulation in soft t issues (particularly 
kidneys and heart). This Ca accumulation could be reduced by simultaneous Ca 
deprivation. In the literature Mg i s mentioned as an important protecting 
factor against cardiac disease. Mg in hard thinking water could be the "water 
factor* responsible for the epidenuologically found negative correlation 
between ¿"inking water harchees and cardiovascular disease. Therefore, in 
central softening o f drinking water removal of Mg should be avoided. Complete 
removal o f Ca from the ck-inking water could also have a negative e f f ec t on 
public health because of an increased uptake of Pb from the water. Therefore, 




ABSORPTIE EN RETEhíTIE VAN SPOORELEkENTEN IN DE MUIS 
De r o l van experimontele condities en de invloed van Ca en Mg. 
SAMENVATTING 
Spoorelementen z i j n de vitaminée van de Jaren 80. De sterk toegenomen 
interesse van de medicus, biochemicus en toxicoloog voor de biologische r o l 
van spoorelementen komt t o t u i t ing i n bet toenemende aanta l internat ionale 
etppoeia over spoorelementen« de verschijning van nieiwe wetenschappelijke 
t i j d s c h r i f t e n en duideli jke accentverschuivingen i n de bestaande l i t e ra tuur . 
№ een eerste g o l f van voornamelijk k w a l i t a t i e f onderzoek naar de biologische 
r o l van spoorelementen wordt nu vooral ook aandacht besteed aan k w a n t i t a t i e v e 
aspecten. Def ic iënt ies, zowel klinisch als subklinisch, van als essentieel 
bekend staande elementen (Zn, Cu, Se, enzj en belasting met als toxisch bek-
end staande elementen vanuit het milieu (Cd, Pb, As, enz.) z i j n onderwerp van 
veel onderzoek. 
De termen 'essentieel" en ' toxisch" bl i jken b e t r e k k e l i ^ t e z i j n : a l le 
'essentiële* elementen z i j n ín (yote hoeveelheden toxisch en vele ' toxische* 
elementen b l i jken u i te indel i jk ook essentieel t e z i j n . De betekenis van een 
epoorelement voor een organisme wordt dus о л , bepaald door de hoeveelheid 
welke i n het lichaam terecht komt. D i t is enerzijds afhankel i jk van het aan­
bod en de beschikbaarheid van het element, anderzijds van het vermogen van 
het organisme om het element op t e nemen en vast t e houden. Verstoringen van 
de spoorelementbalarts z i j n dan ook a l t i j d op deze aspecten t e r u g t e voeren. 
De bestudering van de absorptie en r e t e n t i e van r a d i o a c t i e f gemerkte 
spoorelementen i n de muis en met name van de condities (o.a. de aanwezigheid 
van Ca o f Mg), welke deze absorptie en r e t e n t i e kunnen beïnvloeden, staat 
centraal In d i t proefschr i f t . De resultaten van epoorelement studies worden 
beïnvloed door de experimentele condities, waaronder de resul taten verkregen 
z i jn . Het probleem is, dat sonwnige condities niet onderkend worden als f a c -
toren die het eindresultaat van het experiment beïnvloeden. Het eerste deel 
van het onderzoek beoogde dan ook om meer inzicht in d i t facet van epoor-
elementonderzoek t e verkri jgen, opdat enerzijds experimenten doelgerichter en 
met toenemende reproduceerbaarheid opgezet kunnen worden, anderzijds experi-
menten welke I n condities verschillen, beter met elkaar vergeleken kunnen 
worden 
De basis van spoorelementonderzoek is het gebruik van een geschikt 
proefdierdieet, dat constant van samenstelling Is,, een adekwaat maar niet 
excessief mineraal- en spoorelementgehalte heeft en zo min mogelijk spoor-
elementen complexer ende с omponenten bevat. Een dergel i jk dieet (IRI-CB 
gezuiverd d i e e t ) werd ontwikkeld en getest (4.2) en gedurende het gehele 
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onderzoek gebruikt 
De invloed van d i t dieet op de spoorelementabeorptie b i j de muis werd 
onderzocht voor zeven elementen, t e weten Zn, Cu, Mn, Co, Pb, Cd en Sa (4 3) 
№ voeding gedurende twee weken met d i t dieet werden voor de meeste elementen 
veranderingen i n de absorptie gevonden. Bl i jkbaar past de stofwisseling zich 
aan b i j de lagere epoorelementopname u i t het gezuiverde dieet Voor één t e s t -
element, Zn, werd de meest geschikte aanpassingsperiode voor de muis bepaald 
(2 weken). Deze periode werd gedurende het gehele onderzoek aangehouden. 
Met het epoorelement Zn werden tevens verschillende methoden van spoore-
lementtoedienmg getest en werd de invloed van vasten vóór, t i jdens en na 
spoorelementtoediening onderzocht (4.4). H ierb i j bleek, dat toediening van 
een Zn-oploasing met een maagsonde de toediening van Zn in drinkwater kan 
vervangen, maar dat toediening van Zn In voedsel de absorptie sterk verlaagt. 
Hetzelfde e f f e c t wordt bereikt door consunptie van voedsel vlak voor, t i jdens 
o f d irect na toediening van een Zn-oplossing. D i t voedseleffect s t e l t hoge 
eisen aan de reproduceerbaarheid van voedingscondities t i jdens absorptie 
experimenten. 
De absorptie en retent ie van Cu« Zn, Se en Pb bleken in het algemeen 
afhankel i jk t e z i j n van de concentratie, waarin deze elementen werden toe -
gediend (4 5) Ook d i t is derhalve een factor , welke weloverwogen gekozen 
dient t e worden. De verkregen resultaten boden tevens een goed inzicht in de 
verschillende manieren, waarop de muie de spoorelementbalans reguleert 
(homeostase), 
De darrrpassage van Cu en Zn werd onderzocht in zowel muis als r a t (4 ó). 
Meer inzicht werd hierdoor verkregen in het element-specifieke karakter van 
de darmpaseagesnelheld en de mate van absorptie en in de invloed van voedsel-
consumptie na spoorelementtoediening op deze factoren. 
T o t s lo t werden de lichaamsverdellngen van intraveneus en In t raper i to -
neaal toegediend Zn met elkaar vergeleken en v r i j w e l identiek bevonden (4 7) 
Met behulp van de verkregen kennis en vaardit^teid i n het uitvoeren van 
absorptie en re tent ie experimenten was het mogelijk het tweede deel van het 
onderzoek u i t t e voeren, namelijk bestudering van de invloed van Ca en Mg op 
de opname van spoorelementen u i t voedsel en drinkwater Deze invloed is van 
belang omdat door toedoen hiervan regionale verschil len In drinkwater-
hardheid kunnen leiden t o t verschil len in spoorelementopname in bevolkings-
çp~oepen 
D i t moet gezien worden tegen de achterçp"ond van een epidemiologisch 
gevonden negatieve corre lat ie tussen mor ta l i te i t t g.v. h a r t - en vaatziekten 
en d-inkwaterharcheid. Deze corre la t ie suggereert, dat in gebieden met zacht 
cfr-inkwater meer mensen aan h a r t - en vaatziekten over l i jden dan in gebieden 
met hard drinkwater ten gevolge van het verschi l in waterharcfieid. Het is 
n ie t uitgesloten, dat een dergeli jke correlat ie veroorzaakt wordt door ver-
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echillen in spoorelementopname, hetzij door een verschillend aanbod in het 
d-inUwater, hetz i j door een ef fect van Ca en Mg uit hard ö-inkwater op de 
absorptie. Het laatstgenoemde effect zou zowel gebaseerd kLnnen zijn op een 
directe interactie tussen Ca en Mg en spoorelementen op absor ρ t ieni veau als 
op een indirecte beïnvloeding van het absorptie- en retentievermogen van het 
organisme via de Ca- en Mg-etatus. 
In een reeks van experimenten (5.2-5,4), waarvan de condities gekozen 
waren op grond van de Ín het eerste deel van het onderzoek verkregen fun-
damentele kennis omtrent dit soort experimenten, werd de invloed van Ca en Mg 
in drinkwater en voedsel en van de Ca- en Mg-status getest op de opname van 
de zeven eerder genoemde elementen door de muis (Zn, Cu, Co, Cd en Se: 5.2; 
Mn: 5.3; Pb en Cd; 5.4). Voor enkele elementen werden interessante effecten 
gevonden. De absorptie van Pb uit drinkwater werd geremd door Ca« de absorp-
t ie van Mn en Co uit d-inkwater door zowel Ca als Mg, In muizen met een lage 
Ca-etatue werd een sterk toegenomen absorptie van IAi en Pb en een afgenomen 
absorptie van Co gavone'.¿n. 
De konsekwentie hiervan Is dat in gebieden met zacht water de opname van 
Co, Mn en Pb aanzienlijk verhoogd kan zijn t.o.v. gebieden met hard water. 
Ten aanzien van Mn en Co mag verwacht worden, dat het lichaam op verschillen 
in opname zal reageren met een aangepaste excretie (homeoetaee), waardoor de 
uiteindelijke retentie van de elementen niet sterk beïnvloed wordt. Een der-
gelijke regulatie van de retentie van Pb i s niet aannemelijk. Aangezien de 
toxic i te i t van Pb zich reeds manifesteert bij zeer lage opname, zou een 
verhoging van de opname in zacht water gebieden konsekwenties kunnen hebben 
voor de volksgezoncbeid. 
Onder Mg-deficiente muizen werd een hoge mortaliteit waargenomen (5.2, 
SS). Deze trad niet op onder muizen die niet alleen Mg-, maar ook 
Ca-deficient waren. Mg-defie lentie leidt via botdeminerslisatie t o t Ca sta-
peling in nier- en hartweefeeL Deze stapeling wordt afgeremd door 
gelijktijdige Ca-deficient ie. Mg komt ui t de literatuur naar voren als een 
belangrijke beschermende factor tegen hartziekte. De aanwezigheid van Mg in 
hard drinkwater zou de "water factor" kunnen zijn, welke aan de basis l igt 
van de epidemiologisch gevonden negatieve correlatie tussen drinkwaterhard-
heid en hartziekte. Behoud van Mg in drinkwater bij centrale water ontharding 
li^tt gewenst. Volledige verwijdering van Ca uit drinkwater zou een negatieve 
invloed op de volksgezonttieid kumen hebben door een verhoging van de opname 
van Pb uit het drinkwater. Behoud van een zekere hoeveelheid Ca in drinkwater 
l i jkt eveneens gewenst. 
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Overeenkomstig de wens van de F a c u l t e i t der Geneeskunde volgt hier п k o r t e 
levensloop van de schri jver, 
D i r e c t na het behalen van het eindexamen Gynnaeium-ß aan het St -Bonaventura 
lyceum t e Leiden in 1970 begon h i j z i jn studie in de ScheikLndige Technologie 
aan de Technische Hogeschool t e De l f t . Het kandidaatsexamen (hoofdrichting 
Biochemie) legde h i j a f in 1975 In datzel fde jaar ver r icht te h i j gedurende 
een ha l f j aar onderzoek op de a fd . Radiobiologie van het Studie Centn-m voor 
Kernenergie (SQO in Mol, België, o X v Pro f 0 van der Borc^it, aan de 
stofwisseling van °^Sr in muizen 
Na deze stageperiode bereidde h i j zich voor op het ingenieursexamen, dat h i j 
in 1977 behaalde. Z i j n afstudeeronderzoek ver r i ch t te h i j binnen de onder-
zoeksgroep Nucleaire Biotechniek van het In terunivers i ta i r Reactor I n s t i t u u t 
QRD in D e l f t oJLv Prof i r J Ρ W Houtman en de onder zoeksgroepleider 
Dr, С J A . van den Hamer D i t onderzoek omvatte de bestudering van zink b i n ­
dende e i w i t t e n I n de lever van de r a t en de Zn-Cu i n t e r a c t i e in het maagdarm-
kanaal van de r a t tegen de achtergrond van de z i e k t e van Wilson 
Na het ingerueursexamen was h i j van 15 oktober 1977 t o t op heden i n dienst 
van het I R I , alwaar h i j binnen de onderzoeksgroep Nucleaire Biotechniek onder 
toezicht van P r o f . Houtman en Dr. van den Hamer het onderzoek voor d i t 
p r o e f s c h r i f t v e r r i c h t t e D i t onderzoek werd vanaf 1 december 1 9 7 9 t o t 1 
december 1983 f i n a n c i e e l ondereteund door het Ministerie van Volksgezondheid 
en Milieuhygiëne. 
De schri jver verhuisde in 1970 vanaf z i j n geboorteplaats Leiden naar D e l f t 




DE INVLOED VAN FYTAAT TN DE VOEDING 
EEN OVERZICHT 
Inleiding 
B i j «en toenemend gebruik van fytaathoudende producten in het voedings­
pakket (ruwe g-ап п, zemelen, soja) verdient de Invloed van f y t a a t op de 
beschikbaarheid van mineralen en spoorelamenten ruime aandacht. D i t geldt met 
name voor vegetarische dieten, waarin j u i s t deze prockjkten vaak een belang­
r i j k e r o l vervul len en waarin vlees, een bron van goed beschikbare spoor-
•lementen, ontbreekt. Een ander k r i t i s c h t e r r e i n is het gebruik van soja Ín 
babyvoeding (b i jv . voor kinderen met lac tose- int oleran t ie ) . Hier is de 
aanwezigheid van f y t a a t in de voeding gecombineerd met een laag 
epoorelement-gehalte en een hoge behoefte aan elementen ten behoeve van 
groeiprocessen. I n d i t a r t i k e l wordt een o verr icht gegeven van de huidige 
l i t e r a t u u r op het gebied van f y t a a t en de beïnvloeding van de mineraal- en 
epoorelement-stofwlsseling door fytaathoudende voedingsmiddelen. 
Chemie 
Fytinezmjr is een wijdverbreid in de (planten)natuur voorkomend polyfos-
forzuur, o f beter, een poly-gefosforyleerd inosi to l . De 6 hydroxylgroepen van 
Inos i to l z i j n veresterd met fosforzuur groepen en de j u i s t e naam is 
j^2,3,4,5,ó-hexaki6 (diwaterstof fos faa t ) myo-inositol (zie f i g . 1). De 6 
fosfaatcyoepen kumen bindingen aangaan met 1 - , 2 - o f 3-waardige ionen t o t 
•en t o t a a l valent ie van 12, waarbij fy t inezout ofwel f y t a a t gevormd wordt. 
Het f y t a a t zoals we dat in de natuur aantref fen is meestal een 
CaJUtg-fytaat en wordt wel " fy t in© - genoemd. In tegenstell ing t o t Na - fy taa t 
z i j n de Ca- en Mg-zouten van f y t a a t onoplosbaar. Ze vertonen een grote 
a f f i n i t e i t voor (2-waardlge) metaalionen, zoals Cu, Zn, Mn, Fe, Mo, Co, Cd en 
Pb, Ook de zouten van 2 - en 3-waardige metalen z i j n slecht oplosbaar, behalve 
b i j lage pH, waarbi j dissociatie optreedt (zie verder hfdstk: Fytaat -metaa l 
in teract ies in v i t ro ) . 
Vóórkomen 
Fytaa t komt voor in een grote v a r i ë t e i t planten, in het bijzonder granen 
(tarwe, haver, gerst, mais, r i j s t ) , peulvruchten (met name so jabonen), noten 
•η zaden (sesamzaad, zonnebloemzaad, koolzaad). De concentratie kan h i e r b i j 
oplopen t o t S i . Het komt n i e t voor in de meeste f r u i t s o o r t e n , bladgroenten, 
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F19- ^ De chemieche binding van mineralen en spoorelementen in f ytaat 
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bevatten. De l o c a t i e van het f y t a a t v a r i e e r t . In sojabonen ia het g e l i j k ver­
deeld, echter і л tarwe bevindt het zich voornamelijk i n de zemel en i n maie 
m de kiem. F y t a a t g e h a l t e n m voedingsprodukten ktrmen hoger z i j n dan i n de 
uitgangsstof door selectie van specifieke f y t a a t - b e v a t t e n d e f r a c t i e s . Enkele 
gehalten i n v e e l voorkomende produkten z i j n weergegeven in Tabel 1. 
Het f y t a a t g e h a l t e van de ty-aar+iorrel v a r i e e r t a f h a n k e l i j k van het 
ri jpingsstadiivn van de k o r r e l . Het f y t a a t wordt gevormd t i j d e n e de r i j p i n g , 
waarschi jnl i jk a l e een opslagvorm van f o s f a a t , en wordt t i j d e n s de ontkieming 
weer afgebroken, w a a r b i j het opgeslagen f o s f a a t v r i j k o m t . Op het toppunt van 
de f y t a a t v o r m i n g bevindt 805ί van de f o s f o r zich in de vorm van f y t a a t . F y t a a t 
kan g e d e e l t e l i j k corrplex gebonden z i j n aan proteïnen. 
Analyse 
De t rad i t ione le bepaling van f y t a a t berust op ext ract ie u i t de grondstof 
met HCl en p rec ip i t a t i e van F e d I D - f y t a a t met FeCl j . Het prec ip i taa t wordt 
gehyd~olyseerd met zwavel- en salpeterzuur, waarna het f o s f o r - o f Fe-gehalte 
colorimetrisch bepaald wordt. Soms wordt de overmaat van een bekende hoeveel-
heid toegevoegd FeCl3 colorimetrisch gemeten om h ieru i t het ale f y t a a t gepre-
cipiteerde Fe en derbalve het fytaatgehal te te berekenen. In een recentere 
methode wordt de o v e r d a c h t van Fe van sulfosal icylzuur naar f y t a a t colorime-
t r isch gemeten [ 1 ] . Een aantal colorimetrische methoden z i j n onderling ver-
geleken, waarbi j aan de analyse van geprecipiteerd f y t a a t - P de voorkeur werd 
gegeven [ 23 . Onlangs z i j n voor de bepaling van geëxtraheerd f y t a a t ook 
hPLC-methoden ontwikkeld met een aanzienli jk hogere gevoeligheid dan de colo-
rimetrische methoden [ 3 , 4 ] . Een ander voordeel van HPLC ie, dat de moeil i jk 
controleerbare precip i tat iestap, waarin ook andere polyfosfaten en soms anor-
ganische f o s f a t e n mede geprecipiteerd worden, achterwege b l i j f t . 
Tabel 1 Fytaatgehalten in voedingsmiddelen [ 8 8 ] . 
Pl-odukt ·/. f y t a a t 
Soja bonen 1 . 8 7 - 2 . 5 8 
Soja babyvoeding 1 . 0 0 - 1 . 1 4 
Tarwe meel 0 . 6 8 - 1 . 2 3 
Tarwe zemelen 4 . 5 3 
b f a n t cereale 1 . 3 0 - 1 . 4 5 
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Fi j iaat-metaal i n t e r a c t i e s in v i t r o 
F y t a a t h e e f t een 9-ote a f f i n i t e i t voor metaalionen, waarbi j de oplos­
baarheid afneemt met toenemende waardigheid van de gebonden ionen. B i j pH 7.4 
vormt N a - f y t a a t complexen met ( in volgorde van afnemende a f f i n i t e i t ) CuCII), 
Zn, Ni» Co. Mn» F e d i i ) en Ca CS]. P r e c i p i t a t i e van f y t a a t met Ca o f Mg geeft 
aanleiding t o t c o p r e c i p i t a t i e van aanwezige metalen. Vooral Zn, maar ook Cu 
en ΙΛ-» worden met een y o t e e f f i c i ë n t i e u i t een fytinezuur-oploesing neer-
geslagen. wanneer Ca- o f Mg-zouten worden toegevoegd С 6 ] . Het precipitaat 
b e s t a a t waarschi jnl i jk u i t een netwerk van onderling door Ca en Mg verbonden 
fytaatmoleculen» waartuseen de metaalionen ingevangen z i j n . B i j toevoegen van 
metaalionen aan een C a - f y t a a t suspensie v indt binding van de metalen aan het 
f y t a a t plaate, door uitwisseling tegen Ca-íonen o f door opvull ing van nog 
onbezette bindingsplaatsen. Een a f f in i te i te reeks ten opzichte van metalen, 
zoals gevonden voor f y t a a t in oplossing, is echter n iet bekend voor onoplos-
baar Ca- o f Mg-fytaat . 
I n de natuur liggen de verhoudingen tussen fyt lnezuur, mineralen en 
metalen zodanig, dat f y ta tan steeds aanwezig zullen z i j n als CaJlrtg-zouten 
( fy t ine) , waarin slechts een f r a c t i e van de bindingsplaateen bezet i s door 
metalen. Роге metaalzouten komen waarschi jnl i jk n i e t voor. 
Fytaat-metaal i n t e r a c t i e s i n v i v o 
Een groot a a n t a l experimenten h e e f t aangetoond, dat toevoeging van 
N a - f y t a a t aan de voeding b i j de r a t de beschikbaarheid van Zn doet afnemen 
І 6 - 1 1 3 . I n het darmlumen kan Zn u i t het voedsel (exogeen Zn) door f y t a a t 
zodanig gebonden worden, dat het niet meer beschikbaar i s voor absorptie. Er 
z i j n eveneens aanwijzingen voor binding van door het lichaam i n het darmlumen 
uitgescheiden Zn (endogeen Zn) door f y t a a t С 71 » Naast Zn wordt ook de absorp­
t i e van Cu C T I . (uh С Л . Fe C T ] . Cd [ 1 2 ] en Pb C12J.3] door f y t a a t geremd. 
Wanneer de Fe-Opname bekeken wordt aan de hand van de haemoglobine-produktie, 
i s geen e f f e k t van f y t a a t op Fe waameerrbaar С 1 4 , 1 5 ] . F e l - f y t a a t wordt z e l f s 
wel beschouwd als een goed beschikbare Fe-bron; echter F e 2 - f y t a a t en 
F e 4 - f y t a a t z i j n slecht beschikbaar С16] . 
De (nate waarin de beschikbaarheid van Zn afneemt, wordt niet alleen 
bepaald door het f y t a a t - o f Zn-gehalte a l s zodanig, maar ook door het 
Ca-gehalte in het voedsel en de f y t a a t / Z n - verhouding С 6,9,101. De d-em-
pelwaarde van deze verhouding, waarbij een e f f e k t van f y t a a t op de 
Zn-stofwisseling gevonden wordt, becb-aagt 1 2 voor 0,7554 Ca i n het dieet, 
reap, 6 voor 1.75% Ca i n het dieet 191, Ca i s nodig om een onoplosbaar en dus 
n i e t absorbeerbaar conplex met Zn t e vormen, dat bovendien i n zekere mate 
bestand i s tegen enzjjnatieche afbraak door f y t a s e (zie hfdstk: Fytase). De 
f y t a a t / Z r v v e r h o u d i n g wordt ( in combinatie met het Ca-gehalte) wel als indica-
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t o - beschouwd voor de Zn-beechikbaarheid ш het dieet. Indien h e t Z n - g e h a l t · 
m het dieet enkele malen yotar is dan de mmimale behoefte, z u l l e n ook b i j 
hogere f y t a a t / Z n - v e r h o u d m g e n geen Z n - t e k o r t e n optreden С 9 ] . 
V r i j w e l a l l e onderzoek met Zn en gezuiverd f y t a a t i a v e r r i c h t met r a t ­
ten. Er l a a lechta een humane studie bekend C I T I ; h i e r i n v e r o o r z a a k t e o r a l e 
toediening van Zn m coirbinatie met f y t a a t een geringere s t i j g i n g van h e t 
serum Zn dan Zn al leen. Toevoeging van Ca a l s gluconaat g a f een w - b e t e r i n g 
van de Zn a b s o r p t i e t e zien і л p l a s t a van de t e verwachten v e r s l e c h t e r i n g . 
Vervanging van f y t a a t door b i f o s f a a t g a f geen verschi l m de p l a s i a respons. 
Het l a ds vraag o f het f y t a a t i n d i t experiment ook a l e zodanig werkzaam i s 
geweest o f enzynatisch door f y t a e e i s afgebroken t o t f o s f a a t . 
Het e f f e k t van f y t a a t op de Ca-stofwieseling (hypocalcemia) i s minder 
goed bekend Volgens eonnugen i e Ca-gebrek m e t zozeer het gevolg van een 
verminderde i m a m e van Ca door f y t a a t a l s wel van een verhoogde opname van 
f o s f a a t , dat vriJ<onit b i j afbraak van f y t a a t door f y t a e e С181 Een andere 
hypothese l u i d t , d a t f y t a a t u i t de darm opgenomen wordt en v i t a m i n e D b i n d t 
en zo hst Ca-mstabolums v e r s t o o r t [ 1 9 ] . 
Er i s gesuggereerd dat f y t a a t het cholesterolgehalte i n bloed v e r l a a g t 
door de verhouding tussen de Cu- en Zn-abeorptie t e wijzigen t201 De r e l a t i e 
t i - w ι c h o l e s t e r o l en de Cu/Zn-verhouding i n het dieet i s m het verleden 
gepostuleerd a l s een o o r z a k e l i j k e f a c t o r i n de e t io log ía van h a r t - en v a a t -
ziekten [ 2 J J . Bovengenoemde theor ie zou een verklar ing geven voor het 
beechennende e f f e k t van ( f y t a a t r i j k e ) zemelen voor het h a r t - en vaa ts te lseL 
Concluais: U i t de m v i v o experijnenten met gezuiverd f y t a a t komt voora l de 
toxische r o l van f y t a a t als ramnar van de Zn-absorptia naar voren, t e r w i j l m 
tweede ins tant ia ook ds ramrung van andere essentiële metalen genoemd wordt. 
Daarnaast heef t f y t a a t ook een beachermende r o l a ls remmer van de absorpt ie 
van de toxische metalen Cd en Pb. 
Fy taa t in de voeding 
1 . Geschiedenis. 
De r o l van f y t a a t als voedselconyonent welke de beschikbaarheid van 
mineralen en metalen vermindert, ie reeds bekend einda de ja ren 40, waarin 
f y t a a t harkend werd a le de veroorzaker van rachi t is -acht ige verschijnselen 
b i j dieren. In diezel fde t i j d werd een beperkte beschikbaarheid van Fe gevon-
den b i j consunptis van f y t a a t r i j t bruin brood. Fy taa t kwam echter рае echt i n 
de belangstell ing, nadat de invloed op de opneenfeaarheid van Zn bekend was 
geworden. 
Rond 1960 kwamen O ü e i l en andaren t o t de concluaie dat soja i n de voe-
ding van pluimvee aanleiding gaf t o t Zrv-deficientia ten gevolge van het hoge 
fy taa tgaha l te van so jabonen С 221 Een beperkte beschikbaarheid van Zn werd 
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vervolgens aangetoond in een reeks van f y t a a t bevattende plantaardige 
voedingsstoffen С 23] Het werd ook a l snel duidel i jk, dat Ca een belang- i j k e 
r o l speelde b i j de Zn-binding door f y t a a t [ 2 4 , 2 S . 
Het onderzoek van Reinbold naar de oorzaak van Zn-deficientie in de 
plattelandsbevolking van I r a n toonde een verband aan met de consumptie van 
een ongegist type volkorenbrood (tanok) met een boog zemelen-gehalte С 261. 
Deze ontdekking h e e f t aanleiding gegeven t o t een g r o t e hoeveelhieid onderzoek 
naar de invloed van zemelen op de beschikbaarheid van mineralen en spoor-
elementen. De volgende paracp-afen zullen met name de f y t a a t - a s p e c t e n van soja 
en van cy-aanprodukten (brood» zemelen, ontbijtgranen) behandelen. 
2. F y t a a t i n soja. 
So jabonen hebben een hoog f y t a a t g e h a l t e , g e l i j k e l i j k verdeeld over de 
gehele boon. Afhankeli jk van de ber eidingsproc edure kunnen eojaprodukten 
(sojameel. soja-eiwit ex t r a c t , sojavlees) eveneens v e e l f y t a a t bevatten. 
Aangezien soja veel gebruikt wordt in diervoeding, vaak in combinatie met 
hoge Ca-gehalten i s i n deze sector de f y t a a t - p r o b l e m a t i e k met betrekking t o t 
de Zn-stofwisseling het eerst herkend. Men h e e f t d i t probleem voorlopig 
opgelost door aan soja bevattende diervoeding e x t r a Zn t o e t e voegen. Er 
wordt echter nog steeds gezocht naar een goede methode om f y t a a t u i t soja t e 
verwijderen zonder de voedinçpwaarde van het produkt aan t e tasten. Vanwege 
d i t laa ts te argument wordt b i j v . aut oc laveren van soja (thermische afbraak 
van f y t a a t ) ongeschikt geacht 
I n de laats te jaren heef t soja hernieuwde belangstel l ing gekregen als 
eiwitbron in de humane voeding, met name als vervanger van vlees en als 
onderdeel van babyvoeding. Bestudering van een aanta l sojavlees produkten 
ГГ Р - t e x t u r e d vegetable p r o t e i n ) С 27D toonde aan, dat deze produkten een 
hoog f y t a a t g e h a l t e (1-2%) en een hoge fytaat/Zn-verhouding (25-42) hebben, i n 
r a t t e n gevoed met deze produkten werden een verlaagde y o e i s n e l h e i d en lage 
plasma Zn waarden gevonden i n v e r g e l i j k i n g met r a t t e n gevoed met ei-albumine 
a l s eiwitbron. De beperkte Zn-beschikbaarheid i n e o j a - e i w i t bevattende dieten 
b e t r e f t voornamelijk het i n t r i n s i e k i n de s o j a aanwezige Zn, het aan de 
dieten toegevoegd Zn (extrinsiek Zn) b l i j f t r e d e l i j k beschikbaar С 2 8 , 2 9 ] . I n 
Zn-arm gemaakte r a t t e n wordt echter een duidel i jke rermung van de absorptie 
van extrinsiek Zn door s o j a - e i w i t ( In v e r g e l i j k i n g met e i - e i w i t ) gevonden 
C I O ] . 
Een onderzoek met brood op soja-eiwit basis toonde aan, dat de 
inçp-edienten voor het bakken de Zn-beschikbaarheid beperkten, maar dat in het 
gebakken brood d i t e f f e k t m e t optrad, waarschi jnl i jk door fy tase a c t i v i t e i t 
t i jdens de gist ing en thermische afbraak van f y t a a t t i jdens het bakken Ζ 3 0 ] . 
I n twee humane studies werd geen e f f e k t van s o j a a l s vervanger van vlees 
op de Zn-balans gevonden Ζ 3 1 , 3 2 ] . De absorptie van Zn u i t op soja-eiwit 
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gebaseerde babyvoeding was zowel in r a t t e n С 33,34] als i n mensen С 353 v e r ­
laagd t e n opzichte van Zn-absorptie u i t op melk gebaseerde babyvoeding 
Beiden z i j n overigens sterk verlaagd t e n o p z i c h t · van moedermelk, ook a l s 
2n-bron b l i j f t moedermelk dus t e prefereren boven kunstmatige voeding I n een 
studie met babies op Jamaica werden optredende groeistoomis3*n met name 
geweten aan Zn-gabrek t e n gevolge van het gebruik van op soja gebaseerde 
babyvoeding С 3 6 3 . 
Dierproeven met Ca en Mg toonden aan, dat de beschikbaarheid van Ca m e t 
en van Mg nauwelijks (alleen b i j zeer hoge f y t a a t g e h a l t e n ) beperkt i e i n soja 
bevattende dieten [ 2 9 f 3 7 ] . Er i s geen verband tussen f y t a a t i n soja en de 
beschikbaarheid van Fe voor de r a t [ 38-40] Integendeel« het hoge Fe-gehalte 
en de goede beschikbaarheid van d i t Fe maakt soja t o t een goede Fe-bron voor 
de r a t C W ] , I n de mens daarentegen wordt de Fe-absorptie s t e r k geremd door 
soja-eiwit С 4 1 , 4 2 ] , toevoeging van b i j v ascorbinezuur aan soja, met name in 
babyvoeding ie gewenst om de Fe-beschiV baarheid t e verbeteren [ 4 3 ] Een 
andere mogelijkheid, toevoeging van e x t r a Fe, h e e f t als nadeel een mog<-lij*ke 
refmung van de Zn-absorptie door F-e/Zn-interactie С 4 4 ] en is daardoor minder 
wenselij*. 
Conclusie: Een n e g a t i e f e f f e k t van soja op de Zn-absorptie komt v o o r a l naar 
voren u i t rattenproeven. I n de humane voeding b l i j k t soja als 
vlees-substituut geen problemen t e geven voor de metaal-absorptie, waar-
schi j-di jk vanwege de r e l a t i e f geringe bi jdrage van soja aan het t o t a l e 
dieet. Soja i n babyvoeding i s echter een slechte bron van Zn en Fe, zodat 
suppletie van Zn en ascorbinezuur ( t e r bevordering van de Fe-absorptie) 
gewenst ie. 
3 F y t a a t i n «yaanprodukten (brood zamelen -τι >ntbχjtgranen) 
De beschikbaarheid van Zn in verschillendp graansoorten var-ieert van 40 
t o t 75% t e n opzichte van Zn s u l f a a t , afhankel i jk van het f y t a a t g e h a l t e en van 
de fytaat/Zn-verhouding i n de granen [ 4 5 ] Verbetering van de beschikbaarheid 
kan bereikt worden door extra Zn aan het cp-aanprodukt t o e t e voegen, alsook 
door de voedingsbodem van het graan met Zn t e fcwneaten, waardoor he+ j n + r i n -
sieke Zn-gehalte van het g-aan toeneemt [ 4 6 ] . 
Het belangri jkste graanprodukt i s brood. De l a a t s t e j a r e n hebben i n 
Nederland een aanzienl i jke verandering in de broodconsumptie t e zien gegeven. 
De belangetell ing ш verschoven van het emaakarme fabriekswitbrood naar het 
volkorenbrood van de "warme bakker". Hiermee gaat gepaard een toegenomen con­
sumptie van zemelen, de f y t a a t bevattende f r a c t i e van da t a r w e k o r r e l . Z e l f s 
worden zemelen a l s aparte f r a c t i e aan de voeding toegevoegd t e r verhoging van 
het vezelgehalte van de voeding ( d i t zou de stoelgang bevorderen, een h e i l ­
zame werking hebben op h a r t en bloedvaten en tevens de kans op darmkanker 
verlagen). T o t op heden is zeer weinig aandacht besteed a^n de konsekwentles 
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van deze zemelen-suppletie voor de mineraal- en spooreletnent-balanc. Toch is 
de meeste informatie over de invloed van f y t a a t en vezelstof op de lìunane 
stofwissel ing afkomstig u i t onderzoek aan zemelen (met name in volkoren-
brood). 
Zeer belangrijk п baanbrekend werk is v e r r i c h t door de g~oep van Rein-
hold i n I r a n , welke het verband onderzocht tussen de f ic iënt ie verschijnselen 
van Zn en Ca in de plattelandsbevolking en de consumptie van ongegist v o l -
korenbrood (tanok). Aanvankelijk kwamen z i j t o t de conclusie, dat het hoge 
fy taa tgeha l te van tanok een sterk negatieve invloed op de absorptie van Zn en 
Ca had С 2 6 ] , D i t f y t a a t g e h a l t e is n iet al leen hoog vanwege het volkoren 
k a r a k t e r van tanok (d.w.z, een hoog zemelen-gehalta). maar ook vanwege het 
f e i t dat door het ontbreken van een gietingsproc edure afbraak van f y t a a t door 
f y t a s e u i t gist, zoals in gegist brood voorkomt, achterwege b l i j f t С 4 7 ] . 
I n een l a t e r stadium van het onderzoek werd eveneens een aanzienli jke 
r o l toegekend aan de metaalbindende c a p a c i t e i t van v e z e l s t o f f e n (f iber), 
welke ook met een hoog gehalte i n tanok voorkomen (eveneens i n de zemelfrac­
t i e ) [ 4 8 , 4 9 ] . D i t h e e f t geleid t o t een (onbesliste) discussie over de r e l a ­
t i e v e bi jdrage van f y t a a t en f i b e r aan de verminderde beschikbaarheid van Ca, 
Mg en 2 n i n brood [ 5 0 - 5 7 ] . Het is echter wel d u i d e l i j k geworden, dat ook 
f i b e r een 'negatieve Invloed h e e f t op metaal-beschikbaarheid door binding van 
de metalen, met name i n de oplosbare f r a c t i e , en mogelijk ook door zuiver 
fysische invloeden op absorptie van nutriënten (inkapseling, versnelde darm-
passage, etc.). Het wordt echter betwi j fe ld o f deze e f fek ten sterk genoeg 
z i j n om de metaalba lana te verstoren, 
Het werk van Reinhold heef t aanzet gegeven t o t een çp-ote hoeveelheid 
onderzoek naar de invloed van volkorenbrood, reep. zemelen (bran), op de 
stofwissel ing. In rat testudies wordt geen e f f e k t gevonden van zemelen op de 
beschikbaarheid van Ca С 5 8 ] , maar de beschikbaarheid van Mg. Zn en Ρ neemt a f 
[ 5 9 ] . D i t e f f e k t wordt echter gekonpenseerd door het hogere gehalte van deze 
elementen Í n de zemelen С 6 0 ] . Vermindering van f y t a a t In zemelen t o t een 
fytaat/Zn-verhouding=8 met behulp van fytass doet hst Zrwenmend e f f e k t van 
zemelen t e n i e t E 6 1 ] , In geen geval werd remming van de Fe-beschikbaarheid 
door f y t a a t o f f i b e r i n zemelen waargenomen [ 6 2 - 6 4 ] . 
I n bavianen werd b i j consumptie van een zemelen-rijk dieet een v e r s t o ­
r i n g van de Ca-, Cu- en Zn-balans gevonden L653. I n een y o e p van 13 mannen 
en 4 vrouwen was geen e f f e k t van zemelen op het Ca-gshalte in het sertjrn aan­
toonbaar С 6 6 3 . I n 2 mamen ging de Fe-balans a c h t e r u i t b i j consurrptie van 
b a z a r i , een v e z e l r i j k gegist brood; echter n i e t b i j tanok, het ongegiste 
broodtype, w a a r s c h i j n l i ^ i vanwege het hoge Fe-gehalte van d i t brood [ 6 7 ] . I n 
een I n een <f~oep van 60 mannen en vrouwen werd b i j consumptie van een 
zemelen-ri jke r r a a l t i j d een afname van de non-haem Fe-absorptie met 50-75% 
gevonden С 6 8 ] . Verwijdering van f y t a a t u i t de zemelen met behulp van f ytase 
g a f geen verbetering van de Fe-absorptie. De Fo-renwnende f a k t o r i n zemelen 
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moet dus een andere z i j n dan f g t a a t ; deze f a k t o r schi jnt z ich v o o r a l in de 
oplosbare f r a c t i e van de zemel t e bevinden. 
I n een studie met volkorenbrood [ 6 9 1 werd gevonden, dat de absolute 
abeorptie van Zn u i t d i t brood hoger i s dan u i t witbrood, dankzi j het hogere 
Zn-gehalte van volkorerbrood; l i l e e n b i j geli jkgemaakte Zn-gehalten was de 
absorptie u i t volkorenbrood lager. Toevoeging van Ca in de vorm van melk v e r ­
beterde de Zrv-abaorptie. Hier h e e f t w a a r s c h i j n l i j k de absorpt ie bevorderende 
werking van melkeiwitten een r o l gespeeld. I n twee andere studies met zemelen 
С 70,713 werden slechte marginale e f f e k t e n van f y t a a t gevonden op de balans 
van Fe, Zn, M-i en Cu, resp. Ca. M j Fe, Zn en Cu. Zen mogeli jk verminderde 
absorptie van deze elementen door toedoen van zemelen werd steeds gekompen-
seerd door h e t verhoogde element-gehalte van de zemel z e l f . 
Een a p a r t e klasse van ç^-aanprodukten vormen de ontbi j tgranen ("breakfast 
cereals"}. I n " in fant cereals" werd geen verband gevonden tussen 
Zn-beschikbaarheid en f^ taat -geha l te , waarschi jn l i jk omdat d i t gebalte t e 
laag (0.1%) ia om een e f f e k t t e veroorzaken [ 7 2 1 . Vanwege het lage Zn-gehalte 
van i n f a n t cereals wordt wel extra Zn toegevoegd, hetgeen een gunstig e f f e k t 
heef t op de Zn-sta tus [ 7 3 ] . In breakfast cereals gebaseerd op v o l l e <^-aan-
korrels ("muesali") za l het f y t a a t - en f iber -gehal te aanzienl i jk hoger z i j n 
dan in i n f a n t cereal* . In éon studie (met ra t ten ) bleek de Zn-beschikbaarheid 
van een dergel i jk o n t b i j t beter te z i j n (fan die van i n f a n t cereale С 7 4 1 . 
Cereals worden meestal geconsumeerd met melkprodukten, waarvan de e i w i t t e n de 
Z n - a b s o r p t i · bevorderen С 6 9 1 . Een n e g a t i e f e f f e k t van cereals z a l hierdoor 
(deels) geltmijjeneeerd worden. De beschikbaarheid van aan o n t b i j t g r a n e n t o e ­
gevoegd Fe hangt a f van de chemische vorm van d i t Fe. De oor Fe-euppletie 
meestal gebruikte f o s f a t e n worden slechts matig geabsorbeerd [ 7 5 1 . 
Er I e ook enig onderzoek aan t y p i s c h vegetarische d i e t e n gedaan. Deze 
dieten b e v a t t e n over het algemeen veel ruwe y a n e n , zemelen en ook sojabonen 
en eojavleea. Voor een lacto-ovo-vegetarisch dieet en voor een eojavlees 
bevattend d i e e t werden fytaat/Zn-verhoudingen van 4 5 en 7.6 gevonden [ 7 6 1 . 
Er z i j n aanwijzingen voor een enigszins verlaagde Zn-status i n vegetar iërs 
[77 ,78 ] Het lichaam schi jn t zich echter gele idel i jk aan t e passen aan de 
verminderde beschikbaarheid van Zn en Fe door een e f f i c i ë n t e r gebruik van de 
geabeorbeerde metalen [ 7 9 , 8 0 ] . 
Concluaie: Hoewel de l i teratuurgegevens m e t a l t i j d even goed met elkaar i n 
overeanetenmlng gebracht kumen worden, geven z i j toch geen reden t o t 
ernstige bezorgdheid over het e f f e k t van zemelen, ale zodanig o f i n volkoren-
brood, op de metaalstofwissalmg. Hieraan ten yonds lag l i g t het r e l a t i e f 
hoge metaal-gehalte van de zemel zel f , hetgeen koipenseert voor een vartnm-
derde beschikbaarheid. Slechte b i j gebruik van extreme hoeveelheden zemelen 
In een onevenwichtig dieet, zoals b i j dorpebewoners m I ran , kunnen negatieve 
balansen van Ca, Zn en Fe optreden. 
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Fijtase 
Een complicerende f a c t o r i n de beschouwing van de invloed van f y t a a t in 
de voeding op de metaal beschikbaarheid ie de aanwezigheid - in voedinge-
produkten (gist i n brood) en i n de d a m - van •fytase, een enzym dat f y t a a t 
afbreekt door de f o s f a a t g r o ^ i e n van de i n o s i t o l a f t e splitsen Hierdoor is 
de werkzaamheid van f y t a a t variabel en afhankeli jk van de f y t a s e a c t i v i t e i t 
i n de voeding en i n het organisme Er z i j n aanwijzingen, dat de f y t a s e a c t i ­
v i t e i t in het organisme afhankel i jk is van de epecies ( r a t vs kip, k a l f en 
mens С 8 1 1 ; r a t ve hámster [ 8 2 1 ) . van de l e e f t i j d С 8 3 ] (afnemende a c t i v i t e i t 
b i j toenemende l e e f t i j d ) , van de P-status С 843 (hogere a c t i v i t e i t b i j 
P-deficientie) en mogelijk ook van de Zn-etatue Fytaee wordt namelijk wel 
beschouwd als een speciale vorm van alkalische f o s f a t a s e С 8 5 ] , een enzLp 
waarvan de a c t i v i t e i t afneemt b i j Zn-deficientie С 86,873. Indien d i t voor 
f y t a s e ook geldt, zou d i t kunnen verklaren, waarom een e f f e c t van s o j a - f y t a a t 
op de absorptie van extrinsiek Zn alleen waargenomen wordt i n Zn-arm gemaakte 
r a t t e n (zie hfdstk: F y t a a t i n soja) 
De f y t a e e a c t i v i t e i t i s eveneens afhankel i jk van de chemische vorm van 
het f y t a a t . Het n a t u u r l i j k e eiwit-gebonden f y t a a t i s w a a r s c h i j n l i j t beter 
bestand tegen enzi^natische afbraak dan het gezuiverde f y t a a t [ 8 8 3 Ca i n het 
dieet beschermt f y t a a t eveneene tegen afbraak door vorming van een conglo­
meraat van C a - f y t a a t , dat p r e c i p i t e e r t en moeil i jk toegankeli jk is voor het 
enzijne. De fytaat-hyd~olyse i n brooddeeg door f y t a e e і л g i e t wordt aanzien­
l i j o n d w i i u k t door toevoeging van Ca (bi jv. a l e melk) aan het deeg [ 8 9 3 . 
Daarnaast wordt ook de fytaat-hyc^olyse in de darm door Ca onderdbjkt, in een 
experiment met C14-gelabeld f y t a a t was de C14-abeorptie 46% i n een Ca-r i jk 
dieet tegen 94% i n een Ca-arm dieet С 903 Het verschi l i n f y t a s e a c t i v i t e i t 
v e r k l a a r t mogelijk een j y o o t deel van de discrepanties, welke gevonden worden 
tussen de verschillende onderzoeken met f y t a a t en fytaathoudende 
voedingsstoffen. 
Een l a a t s t e e t r i j d p u n t i s de l o k a l i s a t i e van f y t a s e i n de darm. Experi­
menten met s t e r i e l e r a t t e n hebben uitgewezen, dat i n afwezigheid van darm-
f l o r a geen f y t a s e a c t i v i t e i t aantoonbaar is, hetgeen een aanwijzing i s dat de 
f y t a e e m e t u i t de r a t z e l f (darmnucoea, pancreas), maar u i t darmbacterien 
afkomstig is С 9 1 3 . Men kan zich afvragen o f er wat d i t aspect b e t r e f t 
eveneens species verschil len z i j n , 
Conclusie. Fytase i s een f a k t o r welke i n b e l a n t i j k e mate de werkzaan+wid van 
f y t a a t bepaalt en als zodanig t o t nu t o e emgszirte i s onderschat 
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Csntkgiifis 
U i t het voorafgaande kumen een aantal conclusies getrokken worden: 
1 . De resul ta ten van dierproeven en die van humane studies met f y t a a t en 
f^taathoudende voedingsmiddelen z i j n slecht met elkaar vergel i jkbaar. 
2 . Er is een duideli jke discrepantie tussen het ge^ag van gezuiverd f y t a a t , 
toegevoegd aan het dieet, en na tuur l i j k f ^ t a a t , voorkomende i n 
voedingsmiddelen als soja en zemelen. 
3 . De gevonden tegenetri jdi^teden kumen verklaard worden vanuit verschi l len 
in de chemische vorm van f y t a a t en vanuit verschil len in de mate van enzy-
matische afbraak van f y t a a t door fytase. 
4 . Humane étudies met fytaathoudende voedingsmiddelen wijzen u i t , dat i n het 
gemiddelde voedingspakket geen problemen t e verwachten z i j n voor de mine-
r a a l - en spoorelement-stofwisseling. 
5 . I n extreme dieten, zoals s t r i k t vegetarische dieten gecorrbineerd met een 
hoog gebruik van zemelen en eojaprodukten (soJabonera sojavlees) is een 
negatieve Fe- en Zn-balane n iet onmogelijk. Hiervoor z i j n n ie t alleen 
f y t a a t , maar ook f iber en mogelijk nog andere conponanten verantwoorde-
l i j k . Vaak z i j n echter dergeli jke dieten r i j k aan spoorelementeri hetgeen 
een goede kofrpensatie vormt voor een beperkte beschikbaarheid van deze 
elementen door f y t a a t o f f iber . Er z i j n bovendien aanwijzingen, dat i n 
vegetariërs de Fe- en Zn-balans zich aanpast aan verminderde absorptie 
door middel van een e f f i c i ë n t e r gebruik van Zn en Fe. 
6. Soja bevattende baby- en kleutervoedingen kunnen de Fe- en Zn-balans ver -
storen, Toevoeging van Zn en ascorbinezuur te r bevordering van de 
Fe-absorptie wordt aangeraden. Toevoeging van Fe kan een negatieve invloed 
op de Zn-absorptie hebben. Hiermee dient ook in andere baby- en k leuter -
voedingen rekening gehouden t e worden. 
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APPENDIX Π 
ISOTOPE DD-LmON IN T>E KCASJREVENT OF ^ Z N ABSORPTION IN MICE 
(Tbia «bort discussion elaborate» part o f the discussion in Sect ion 4.5) 
Recently. Flanagan et sL CU reported in mice fed a zinc-deficient diet 
(1.0 (jg Zn/g) a dose dependence for the absorption o f °^Zn from food. The 
^ Z n absorption decreased from about 45% t o about 15%, when the Zn dose 
increased from OJ5 t o 130 pg Zn. In mice fed a zinc-replete diet (48.5 |jg 
Zn/g) the ~ Z n absorption from food was relat ively constant, v i z , about 10%. 
The disappearance o f the doss dependence in the la t ter mice was explained by 
radioisotope dilution by endogenous luminal zinc. 
Isotope dilution e f f e c t s on °^Zn absorption have been described earlier 
by Evane e t al. [ 2 ] . They suggested that "^Zn absorption i s not always a good 
indicator for t o t a l zinc absorption, because in case o f °^Zn dilution by 
endogenous zinc the absorption of t o t a l zinc i s higher than the ^ Z n data 
suggest. I t should be realized, however, that °^Zn dilution in the intest ine 
by endogenous luminal zinc will not necessarily lead t o a change in °5Zn 
absorption percentage. This change will only occur when th i s percentage i s 
dose dependent and the amount of diluting zinc - in comparison t o °^Zn - i s 
suf f ic ient ly large. I f the ""Zn absorption percentage i s independent of the 
doss, than ""Zn dilution by endogenous zinc will not influence ^"Zn absorp­
tion, though the absorption o f to ta l zinc will be increased in proportion t o 
the deg-ee o f dilution. 
Our own results [ 3 ] o f Zn absorption studies in mice indicate that, with 
respect t o the occurrence o f isotope dilution e f fects, a d ist inct ion should 
be made between ""Zn administration in an aqueous solution t o fastened ani-
irmls and ""Zn acbninistration in food. We found that in mice fed a diet just 
adequate in Zn (23 jjg Zn/g) the absorption of "^Zn from water, administered 
by intragastric intubation after 20 hours of fasting, was constant (about 
60%) for doses from 0.3 up t o 30 jjg Zn at least. At higher doses, which were 
not included in the experiments, ""Zn absorption would probably decrease, as 
can be derived from results of Jackson e t al. С 4 ] . Absorption o f °"Zn from 
f o o d in contrast, was found t o decrease yadual ly from 53% t o 19%, when the 
dose increased from 1.5 t o 100 }jg Zn. 
On the yound o f these results we concluded that, when ""Zn i s adninist-
ared in water, isotope dilution by endogenous luminal zinc i s not likely t o 
have an e f f e c t on the absorption o f ""Zn, unless the endogenous luminal Zn 
pool would contribute more than 30 pg Zn t o the "°Zn dose, which i s half the 
d i i ly requirement. However, whwi ""Zn i s administered in food, isotope dilu­
tion by endogenous luminal zinc could cause a reduction o f the ""Zn absorp­
tion, because ""Zn absorption from food appears t o be dose dependent. The 
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reason f o r t h i s f o o d e f f e c t on dose dependence ie not wel l understood. 
Another aspect o f intraluminal isotope d i l u t i o n should а і э be consi­
dered. Weigand and Kirchgesener [ 5 1 have shown t h a t i n r a t s f e d a d i e t j u s t 
adequate (15-20 fjg/gï or def ic ient (<15 pg/g) in Zn the endogenous excretion 
o f th is element occurs a t a fiunimum level , required f o r maintenance, in r a t s 
fed в Zn replete d i e t ( » 2 0 )jg/g) the endogenous excretion rapidly increases 
w i t h t h e Zn concentration i n the diet due t o homeostatic mechanisms. Flanacpn 
e t a l . L 1 ] found 0 4 jjg Zn i n the lumen o f mice f e d t h e z inc-def ic ient d i e t 
(1.0 pg Zn/g) and 8 ? ^ g Zn i n the lumen o f mice f e d the zinc-replete d i e t 
(48.5 (jg Zn/g) Therefore, the finding i n r a t e probably also applies t o mice 
This would mean t h a t in nuce f e d a d i e t j u s t adequate i n Zn the endogenous 
luminal Zn pool i s as low as in zinc-def i c i e n t mice, vi2., 0 4 pg Zn, and 
t h a t ae a consequence isotope d i l u t i o n i n such mice probably i s negligible. 
T h i s hypothesis i s supported by our observation o f a dose dependence o f 
^ Z n absorption f r o m f o o d in mice f e d a d i e t j u s t adequate i n Zn, similar t o 
t h a t found by Flanagan e t a l . in z inc-deficient mice. Therefore, we l i k e t o 
suggest t h a t i n mice a s i ^ u f i c a n t isotope d i l u t i o n may occur only when a 
z inc-replete d i e t i s f e d and t h a t the e f f e c t o f such isotope d i l u t i o n on ° ° Z n 
absorption depends on the deg-ee of d i l u t i o n and on t h e ^ Z n c a r r i e r (water 
or food). • 
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APPENDIX Ш 
MMN EFFECTS OF CA AND MG ON liCTABOLISM OF m PB AND CO IN MICE 
SUMMARY Th· epidemiologicaüy observed relationabip between d-inking water 
hardness and mortality from cardiovascular diseaee bae been attributed, among 
others, to an increased uptake of toxic elements from soft drinking water. 
There are two possible reasons, why this uptake could be increased in soft 
water regions: (1) increased dissolution of toxic metals from the distribu-
tion system; (2) increased absorption of toxic metala in the gastrointestinal 
tract. This report focuses on the possibility that the drinking water hard-
ness factors Ca and Mg protect against the uptake of the metale №Ί, Pb and Cd 
from the gut. In mice both Ca and Mg were found to protect against the 
absorption of Mn from an aquous solution. The absorption of Pb was inhibited 
only by Ca. The absorption of Mn, Pb and Cd was stimulated by Ca-deprivation 
during two weeks. In soft water regions an increased absorption of Wi and Pb 
can be expected, especially when the diet is marginal in Ca. 
Introduction. 
During a 4 years nesaarch project the influence of Ca and Mg on the 
absorption of a range of trace elements. Including Cu, Zn, Co. Se, Mn Pb and 
Cd, has been investigated in mice. The ultimate goal of this project was to 
•lucidata soms aspects of the epidemiologically found relation between d-ink-
ing water hardness and cardiovascular disaas·, the so-called 'water story* 
C U . Our attention has been focused on the possibility of an altered trace 
•lament absorption from the gut In eoft water regione due to the low concen­
tration of Ca and Mg in the chinking water. Earlier the results obtained with 
the elemente Cu, Zn, Co and Se and preliminary results on Cd were reported 
[ 2 3 . In this paper the major rssults obtained with WT. Pb and Cd will be 
presented. 
Methods. 
The following two experimente were carried out; 
Experiment 1: 3x3 <p-oupe of 10 female Swiss Random mice, 4 weeks old, were 
fed during 2 weeks a purified diet QRI-C8). especially composed for trace 
•lament research C3]. After 20 hours of fasting the mice received 0.3 ml of a 
•olutlon containing 1 jiCi of S^tAi ( 1 )jg llWinD or ^ЗрЬ (1 yig Pb/mD or 
llBmcd (15 jjg Cd/mD. as the chloride, by intragastric intubation. Three 
types of solution were used, viz. demlneralized water as euch, or supple­
mented with CaClg (25 nM), or MgClj (25 tiéfí. The retention of the isotopes 
was measursd by ij-юі« body counting during 9-12 days. During this period the 
mice wer· fed the IRI-C8 diet, starting 6 hours after the doss. 
Experiment 2: 4x3 yajpm of 11 female Swiss Random mice, 4 weeks old. were 
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f e d during 2 weeks a Ca,Mg-poor d i e t CIRI-CB/P d i e t = IRI-CB d i e t without Ca-
and Mg-salte) as such, or supplemented with СаСОз (0.4У. Ca), o r МдЗСц THjO 
(0.05У. Mg), or both (0.4% Ca + O.OSi Mg). The c o n ^ o s i t i o n o f the l a s t d i e t 
was exactly the same ав t h a t o f the standard IRI-CB d i e t . A f t e r t h i s period 
on t h e t e e t d i e t s the nuce were f a s t e d 20 hours. Then they received 0.3 ml 
demlneralized water containing 1 jjCi o f ^ V t i ( 1 yg »*i/mD o r З^РЬ ( 1 (jg 
Pb/ml) or HSmCd (15 pg Cd/mU, as t h e chloride, by i n t r a g a s t r i c i n t u b a t i o n . 
The r e t e n t i o n o f t h e isotopes was measured during 9 - 1 2 days. During t h i s per­
i o d t h e mice were f e d t h e IRI-CB/P d i e t without supplements, s t a r t i n g 6 hours 
a f t e r the dose, 
The apparsnt sbsorption (Ад) o f t h e isotopes was measured according t o 
the method o f Heth and Hoekstra С 4 ] by e x t r a p o l a t i o n o f the l i n e a r p a r t o f 
t h e eemiiogarithnuc r e t e n t i o n curve t o t h e ordinate and determination o f the 
point o f i n t e r s e c t i o n . 
ВевЛіа. 
Table 1 ahowa t h e inf luence o f Ca and Mc^ added t o the dose, on t h e 
absorption o f ^Wi. ^ ' P b and ^^"Od f r o m an intubated aqueous solut ion i n 
mice. The absorption o f №i was reduced by both Ca and Mg ( M X and 47%, 
r e s p j . The 'absorption o f Pb was only reduced by Ca (¿2%). This reduction had 
a low eicpif lcence (P<0J.0) due t o the high var ia t ion o f the absorption o f 
Table 1 The direct inf luence o f Ca and Mg (25 гп№ on the apparent absorption 
o f ^ W ЗОЗРЬ and iJ-bnCd f r o m an intubated solution. 
Control 
Ca (25 пМ) 















4.2± 2.5 (·) 3.4±1.0 
11.2± 6.8 4.2±1.0 
Table 2 The inf luence o f chronic Ca- and Mg-deprivation on the apparent 































· · , · and (•): s i y ' i f i c a n t l y d i f f e r e n t f r o m c o n t r o l by Student's t - t e s t , 
P< 0.01, 0.05, and ΟΛΟ, reap. 
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203pb іл the control ycxjp. The absorption of Cd was also reduced by Ca, but 
the effect was smaller (22?· and not significant. 
Table 2 shows the influence of the Ca- and Mg-status of mice on the 
absorption of >"1*\ " * P b and ^ " " C d from an aqueous solution. The 
Ca-deprived mice, viz, the mice fed the Ca,Mg-poor or the Ca-poor diet, 
showed a 100% increase in the absorption of Mn and Pb, and a 10% increase in 
the absorption of Cd which was not significant in the Ca.Mg-deprived mice. 
Mg-deprivation as such had no significant effect on absorption. 
Three major factors have been mentioned as possible causes of the rela­
tionship between drinking water hardness and cardiovascular disease; 
(1) SLÒoptimal Ca- or Mg-intake in soft water regions; (2) increased solubil-
ization of toxic metals from the distribution system by soft water; (3) pro-
tection against the absorption of toxic metals from the l ink ing water by the 
water harness factors Ca and Mg. Our results show that both Ca and Mg may 
protect against the uptake of №1, and that Ca may protect against the uptake 
of Pb. The decrease of the Cd-absorption by Ca was small and not significant, 
The imcharuem of Mrt-atnorption ia unknown. The direct interaction 
between Ca and №i and between Mg and Wt suggests a con^etition for a соішюп 
step in the transport mechanism in the mucosal cell, probably that which is 
involved in the conpetition between Ca and Mg for absorption [ 5 ] . 
The Interaction between Ca and Pb may occur on another level, because Mg 
ia not participating in the interaction and because Pb is a much larger ion 
than Ca and Mv Barton et al С 6 ] , however, have suggested that Pb and Ca may 
cotícete for mucosal receptora necessary for their passage across the mucosal 
cell. They found that calcium binding protein (CaBP) and a high molecular 
weight protein Q-MUP) could bind both Ca and Pb and thus nay play a role in 
the interaction between Ca and Pb. In in vitro experiments with everted gut 
sacs Hilbum et al C7] found an increased Pb-absorption in total absence of 
Ca. They suggested that the tight Junctions and desmosomes between the 
mucosal cells need Ca to prevent extracellular transport of Pb from the lumen 
to the circulation. However, In vivo a total absence of Ca in the lumen is 
not likely because of endogenous excretion of Ca in the digestive Juice. More 
reaaarch ia needed to clarify the mechanism of the Ca-Pb interaction. 
Another intarsating aspect is the influence of chronic Ca-daprivation on 
the abeorption of trace metala. Ca-dsprivation (combined with or without 
Mg-deprivation) increased the absorption of Wi and Pb and slightly that of 
Cd. In Ca-deprived mice the endogenoua excretion of Ca may be strongly 
reduced. Therefore the luminal content of Ca at the moment of intubation of 
the isotope solution may be lower in the Ca-deprived mice than in the control 
mice. According to the results of experiment 1. this effect may explain the 
incraaaa of the absorption of both ^Wi and ^О^РЬ ^рД ¿f у ^ snail decrease 
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o f l iSmCd absorption by Ca was a t n j e e f f e c t , also t h a t o f U - ^ C d . 
There may be a addit ional cause f o r the observed e f f e c t s i n Ca-deprived 
mice I t has been shown [ 8 ] t h a t Ca-deprivation increases Ca-absorption bij a 
mechanisrn, i n which c a l c i t r i o l is involved. C a l c i t n o l , a v i t a m i n D deriva­
t i v e . stimulates t h e sLfithesis o f CaBP and i s also responsible f o r a f a c i l i ­
t a t e d d i f f u s i o n o f Ca t h r o u ^ t the mucosa men^brane С 93 The increased permea­
b i l i t y o f the c e l l membrane may be non-specific and other elements l i k e Mn, 
Cd and Pb n u ^ i t take advantage o f t h i s t o enter the c e l l . However, on basis 
o f t h e observation t h a t the absorption o f Cu, Zn and Co i n mice is not 
increased by Ca-deprivation [ 21 t h i s hypothesis seems less l ikely. I n the 
c e l l an increased binding o f metal t o CaBP might perhaps play a role, espe­
c i a l l y f o r Pb and Cd. 
As concerned the "water s t o r y " i t i s concluded, t h a t water hart^tese 
(Ca + Mg) p r o t e c t s against the uptake o f fcfh and Pb. I n s o f t water regions 
t h i s p r o t e c t i o n i s absent. A low d i e t a r y Ca-intake would f u r t h e r stimulate 
M v and Pb-uptake. An increased uptake o f Mn and Pb may perhaps not be a r isk 
f a c t o r f o r cardiovascular disease However, i t mitait become one i n confeina-
t i o n with, f o r ехагфіе, a low d i e t a r y Mg-intake. A s u b s t i t u t i o n o f Mt f o r Mg 
i n the mitochondria o f the heart muscle may disturb energy processes and 
cause arrythnua and "sudden death" [ 103. A similar e f f e c t may occur by confei-
nat ion o f Pb-absorption with a low Mg-intake or w i t h some other f a c t o r r e l a t ­
ed t o s o f t water intake, 
These results indicate t h a t water hardness may p r o t e c t against t h e 
absorption o f ( p o t e n t i a l l y t o x i c ) № and Pb. I t I s suggested t h a t the t o x i c i ­
t y o f these metals may be p o t e n t i a t e d by a low Mg-intake or another 
s o f t - w a t e r - f a c t o r . 
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APPEMHX IV 
The experiments described in Section 5 2 - 5 . 4 were "all r e l a t i v e l y ehort -Wrm 
experimente. As a p i l o t etudy a long-term experiment was performed, which did 
not yield results suitable -for publication in the open l i t e r a t u r e . Descrip-
t ion o f the experiment, however, could serve as a s tar t ing point f o r fu r the r 
research. 
EFFECT OF LONG-TERM ADMINISTRATION OF CA. MG OR NA 
IN DRDsKING WATER ON TRACE ELEMENT ACCUMULATION FROM FOOD, ON 
SERUM MlhCRAL AND LIP ID COMPOSITION AM) ON BEHAVIOUR IN MICE. 
SUMMARY To invest igate the influence o f long-term adnin ist rat lon o f minerals 
in drinking water on some aspects o f mineral, l ip id, and t race element meta-
bolism, male and female Swiss mice were placed on a regimen o f stock d iet and 
o f drinking water containing Ca, Mg or Na (5, 5, and 10 j jnole/ml , reep.) dur-
ing 8 and 12 months, respectively. These mice are indicated as Ca-group, 
Mg-group, and contro l cp-oip, respectively. Af ter s a c r i f i c i n g no e f f e c t s o f 
the water composition were observed on the mineral content o f the serum o f 
the mice, except f o r a decreased Mg concentration in the serum o f the male 
mice o f the Mg-youp conpared t o that o f the control y o u p . In the male mice 
o f the Ca- and Mg-youp the t o t a l serum l ipids and the serum cholesterol 
tended t o be reduced. I n the ferrale mice o f the corresponding <p-oupe the 
t o t a l serum cholesterol and the bDL-cholesterol tended t o be reduced. In 
these mice pract ica l ly a l l cholesterol was found in the HDL- f ract ion , whereas 
In the male mice the HDL- f rac t ion contained only 70K o f the cholesterol . The 
trace element composition o f some selected organs o f the female mice showed 
decreased levels o f Cd in the l i v e r and Fe in the kidieys in the Ca-group. I n 
the Mg-g-oup decreased levels o f Cu in the l i ver and Se in the kidneys and an 
increased leve l o f Co i n the heart were found. The possible heal th e f f e c t s o f 
these changes in t race element contents o f these ortpne are not clear, except 
for the lower Cd content o f the l iver i n the Ca-group. Thie could indicate a 
protect ive e f f e c t o f drinking water harcfriess against chronic low levels o f Cd 
intake. Surprisingly, in the male mice an adverse e f f e c t o f Ca and Mg in the 
chinking water on behaviour was found. The Ca-youp and even more the 
Mg-tyoup was a g r e s s i v e compared t o the contro l g~oup. The female mice were 
not agg-eeeive a t a l L I t i s pointed out tha t the observed e f f e c t s were 
caused by a re la t i ve ly small contr ibut ion o f minerals from the drinking water 
compared t o the t o t a l d ietary intake. Drinking water, might be more important 
as a source o f d ietary Ca and Mg than would be expected on account o f i t s 
re la t ive contr ibut ion t o the t o t a l intake. 
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I n t r o c t j c t i o n 
№ny papera have reported a negative c o r r e l a t i o n between ck-inking water 
h a r d was and m o r t a l i t y f r o m cardiovascular disease [ 1 3 . Although there has 
been inteneive research on t h e possible саиве, no single or simple "water 
f a c t o r " has been i d e n t i f i e d [ 2 ] . An influence o f Ca and Mg i n the drinking 
water on the absorption o f t r a c e elements and on l i p i d metabolism has o f t e n 
been mentioned as o f possible importance. 
I n the present report some e f f e c t s w i l l be described o f chronic adninis-
t r a t i o n o f Ca and Mg, conpared t o Na. i n t h e d-inking water o f mice on the 
accumulation o f t r a c e elements from t h e f o o d i n l i v e r , kicbeye and heart and 
on ssrum mineral and l i p i d compoeition. Because o f l i m i t e d a n a l y t i c a l capaci­
t y i t was necessary t o minimize the number o f analyses by pooling samples. As 
a r e s u l t the data do n o t allow s t a t i s t i c a l evaluation. The experiment, 
however, wae meant t o detect tendencies t h a t could be r e l a t e d t o short-term 
experiments ahowing an influence o f Ca or Mg on t r a c e element absorption [ 3 ] , 
and t h a t could be used as indications f o r f u r t h e r research. During the exper­
iment a change i n behaviour o f naie mice was observed, which w i l l be des­
cribed as well. 
Methods 
3 Grocps o f 20 male and 3 {foups o f 30 female Swiss Random mice were 
obtained f r o m the Central I n s t i t u t e f o r t h e Breeding o f Laboratory Anirals -
TN0, A u s t e r l i t z , The Netherlands, a t t h e age o f 4 weeks. They were housed in 
macrolon cages w i t h stainless steel l ids and glass d-irking b o t t l e s w i t h 
glass nipples. For s long-term ск-ілкілд water experiment they were placed on 
a regimen o f stock d i e t (SRMA from Hope Farms, Uosrderw The Netherlands; t h e 
t r a c e element composition i s д і от i n Table 1 ) and chirking water containing 
5 |лк>1е CaCla/ml. 5 іжпоіа MgClj/ml, or 10 μηοΐβ NaCl/mL The іУгвв g-o^ps 
w i l l be indicated as the Ca-g-oup, the Mg-group, and t h e control group. The 
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stock diet containad 96 piole fWg. 230 jjnole Ca/g, 95 pinole Mg/g, 190 jjnole 
K/g and 230 μπιοί· P/g. 
Af-Ur 8 month· t h · male mie· and after 12 months t h · ftcnai.· mice were 
aacrlflced. Blood waa eampled through the plexus orbltalia and pooled par 
youp of 5 male mice and per youp of 10 fanale mice, thus producing 4 and 3 
•ample« par Ca-, Mg- or Na-g-oup of male and female mice, reep. After clot­
ting and centrifugation the sera were collected and used for analysis of min­
eral · (Ca. Mg. Na and Ю and lipide (total cholesterol. hOL-cholesterol. t r i ­
glycerides and total lipids). 
Liver, kicbeye, heart and bone of the female mice were dissected with 
•p»*·'»' metal-contamination free tools (a wolfram-carbide knife and titanium 
scissor· and tweezers) in a dust-free room. The soft tissuee were homogenized 
using an alabaster morte-, pooled per g~oup of. 10 mice, fresze-d-ied and ana­
lyzed together with the pooled femurs and sura of the ferale mice by neutron 
activation according to the method of Tjios et al. С 4] for the trace elemente 
Cu.Zn.Se.Co. Fe. MoandCd. 
Results 
The ssrum Ca. Mg. Na and К levels are shown In Table 2. Na and Mg tended 
to be lower, Ca and К hitter in the serum of the fenmla mice compared to the 
male mice. Sarum Mg tended to be lower in the male mice of the Mg-g-oup. 
The results of the analyaes of lipüfa in the sera are shown in Table 3. 
Difference· both between male and female mice and between the Ca- and 
Mg-youp· and the control youp ware observed. In the male mice tota l serum 
lipids and serum cholesterol tended to be reduced in the Ca- and Mg-groupa. 
whareaa in the corraepanding g-oupe of the female mice aarum cholesterol and 
hCL-cholaaterol tended to be reduced. In the mie mice the HDL-fractlon con-
tained about 70X of total cholesterol; in the fenale mice this fraction con-
tained practically al l cholesterol 
Table 4 ahows the content of 7 trace metale in liver, kicbeys and heart 
of the female mice. Liver Cd and kidney Fe tended to be lower in the 
Ca-group. Liver Cu and kicbey Se tended to be lower and heart Co higher in 
the Mg-g-ocp. The data on eerum and femura were very inconaistent and poorly 
reproducible or close to the detection limit. They are not reported becaJhe 
of their low reliability. Only the data on Cu and Zn in serum are preeenteij 
(Table Sh they show no influence of the water conposition. 
In the couree of the experiment an increaeing tendency to fight waa 
observad In the male mice. The deg-ee of agyeeaivaness differed between the 
group·. I t wae low in the control youp, higher in the Ca-g-oup and hiebest 
in the Mg-group. After 8 month· continuation of the experiment with these 
mice wae no longer acceptable, so they were sacrificed. In the ag^-esaive 
Ca-youp and the st i l l more agyasslve Mg-group the mice were found to have 
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Table 2 Serum minerals іл male and female mice after long-term administra­
tion of Na. Ca. or Mg іл (i-inking water. 
Water Na (mmol/ l ) Ca Cnmol/l) Mg (rano l/ l ) К (rmiol/l ) 
a. Males L 
10 mM Na+ 157 ± 1 2.24 ±0.09 1.41+0.09 9.4 ±1.4 
Б πΜ Ca + + 156 ± é 2.22 ± 0.04 1.36 ± 0.03 9.6 ± 0.1 
5 Ш Mg** 1Ó4 ± 8 2.37 ± 0.13 1.18 ±0.07 9.4 ±0.9 
b. Females c 
10 n*l Na+ 151 ± 1 2 . 4 3 + 0 . 0 4 1 . 2 8 ± 0 . 0 7 1 2 . 0 ± 1 . 0 
5 n*i) Ca + + 1 5 3 ± 1 2 . 4 3 ± 0 . 0 6 1 . 2 8 ± 0 . 1 0 1 1 . 5 ± 0 . 4 
Б n*1 M g
+ +
 150 ± 2 2 . 4 1 ± 0 . 0 5 1 . 2 0 ± 0 . 1 1 1 1 . 5 ± 0 . 4 
1
 Blood was pooled per 5 mice; data are given as means ± sd of the 4 pooled 
eera col lect ions obtained. 
s
 Blood ывя pooled per 10 mice; data are given as means ± sd o f the 3 pooled 
sera col lections obtained. 
Table 3 Senjm lipids in male and female mice after long-term administration 
of cfc-inking water containing 
Water C h o i . - t o t a l 
a. Males 1 
10 πΜ Na + 
5 M C a + + 
5 πΜ M g + + 
b. Females 
10 πΜ Na + 
5 пМ Ca++ 
5 Ш Mg++ 
( n m o l / l ) 
2 . 6 ± 0 . 1 
2 . 3 ± 0 . 2 
2 . 2 ± 0 . 4 
t 
2 . 0 ± 0 . 4 
1.5 ± 0 . 2 
1.7 ± 0 . 2 
Na. Ca or Mg. 
Chol.-UH. 
( г ш ю і / і ) 
1.8 ± 0 . 1 
1.7 ± 0 . 1 
1.6 ± 0.2 
2 . 0 ± 0 . 4 
1.5 ± 0 . 1 









T r i g l y c . 
( n m o l / l ) 
0.7 ± 0 . 1 
0 . 7 ± 0 . 2 
0.5 ± 0 . 1 
1.2 ± 0 . 4 
0 . 9 ± 0 . 1 
1.3 ± 0 . 5 
T o t a l l i p i d s 
( g / l ) 
5.5 ± 0 . 1 
5 . 0 ± 0 . 4 






 As in Table Ζ 
' The analyses o f вага from male and from female mice were performed at two 
different laboratories. Comparison within the male groups and within the 
female groups Is allowed. 
4
 HDL-cholesterol as fraction of tota l cholesterol. 
8
 Data on serum of females are not available. 
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a 2 - t o 3-Pold enlarged spleen compared t o the Na-gro«-^; mean spleen wei^ i ts 
were 0 1 2 g, 0 1 7 g, and 0.07 g, resp The grocps o f female nuce, none o f 
which were aggressive, were sacri f iced a t the age o f 12 months. In these 
ITUCO no spleen enlargement was found (0 07 g f o r a l l cp~oups). 
Piscussxon 
The three typee o f <i-±nking water administered t o the mice contained 5 
finóle Ca/ml. 5 pnole Mg/mL or 10 pnole Na/mL. respectively. The value f o r 
Ca was e l i c i t l y higher than is found in very hard ( l i nk ing waters in some 
areas in ocr country С 53. The concentrations o f Na and Mg were choeen t o 
provide the same amount o f chloride as in case o f Ca addition. This was also 
the reason f o r using Na-contammg <A-inking water as c o n t r c L 
The stock diet contained rather high levels o f the minerals in ques­
t i o n , viz., 9300 jjg Ca/g, 2300 pg Mg/g and 2200 jjg Na/g Ае сяпіпд t h a t the 
f o o d consurrption in g was approximately equal t o the dhmking water coneump-
t i o n i n ml» the c o n t r i b u t i o n o f the drinking water t o the t o t a l mineral 
intake was r e l a t i v e l y small (2%, 5/Í, and 10%. resp ) 
The differences observed in serum minerals and l ipids o f male and 
female mice (Table 2 and Table 3) could be caused by sex di f ference and by 
dif ference in age, because a t the moment o f sacr i f ice the female mice were 4 
months older than the males The dif ferences in serum l ipids could also have 
an analy t ica l cause, because the sera o f the male and female mice were ana-
lyzed in two d i f fe rent laboratories. 
Serum minerals in general were not influenced by the drinking water 
composition. This was not surprising because the homeoetatic mechanisme 
which regulate these are very e f f i c i e n t . The lower serum Mg of the male mice 
o f the Mg-group is not understood 
Serum lipids showed both in male and in female mice a tendency t o be 
redjced in the Ca- and Mg-groups This could be the resul t o f a decreased 
absorption o f f a t t y acids due t o formation o f Ca or Mg salts, as has been 
focctd in r a t e С 63 This seems in accordance with work o f Dougherty and 
Iacono С 71 who found elevated cholesterol and phospholipid levels in plasma 
o f rabbits f e d a Ca-deficient diet. Similar r e s u l t s were reported by Rayssi-
guier e t a l . [ θ ] who observed increased plasma t r i g l y c e r i d e levels and a 
s h i f t o f cholesterol from the bDL t o the LDL f r a c t i o n i n Mg-deficient r a t e . 
I n contrast, i n the present study a reduction o f HDL-cholesterol was 
observed by Ca and Mg supplementation i n female mice. This reductior^ 
however, was not accompanied by an increase i n LDL-cholesterol, Also in man, 
егілл cholesterol and tr iglycerides have been found t o be reduced by 
Increased d i e t a r y Ca С 9 ] . I n this connection i t i s i n t e r e s t i n g t o r e a l i z e 
t h a t a high LDL-cholesterol in t h e ріаэтпа i s considered a r i s k f a c t o r i n 
cardiovascular disease С10] » 
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Tabla 4 Trace element concentrations (}Jg/g or ng/g wet weight) in l iver. 
k i d n e y and heart o f female mice a f t e r long-term atfcmnistration o f (i-iriking 
water containing Na, Ca or Mg. 1 
L i v e r 
Cu Z n 
нд/g 
Se 
H g / g 
Co 






n g / g 
10 π« Na+ 
5 Ш Ca + + 
5 [тМ Mg + + 
Kidneye 
10 лМ Na+ 
5 пМ Ca** 
5 пМ Мд +* 
Heart 
10 пМ Na+ 
5 пМ Са + + 





















































































 Organs were pooled per 10 mice; data are given as means±sd o f t h e three 
value« obtained per organ. 
* Data below detection l i m i t . 
Table 5 Си and Zn concentrations (μηοΐβ/ΐ) in senni o f female mice a f t e r 
long-term a d n i m s t r a t i o n o f dHnhing water containing Na, Ca or Mg. 
S e r u m Cu 
( j j n o l e / l ) 
Z n 
( μ η ο ΐ β / ΐ ) 
10 пМ Na* 
5 n*l Ca++ 








The influence of the ¿"irking water conposition on the trace element 
content of the organs (Table 4) was moet pronounced m the Mg-group. Com-
pared t o the Na- and Ca-youp, Cu showed a shi f t from the l iver t o the kid-
гяуэц Se was low in both l iver and кісітвуе and Co was high in the heart. In 
the Ca-^-oup the low content of Cd in the l iver was remarkable. In 
ahort-term experiments uaing radiotracers of trace elements i t was found 
that Ca and Mg in the d-inking water could reduce the absorption o f Cd from 
food [ 3 ] . The low Cd content in the l iver of the Ca-group could therefore be 
the result o f a reduction o f the Cd absorption. Because absorbed Cd i s accu­
mulated in the organs (liver, кіотеуз), probably bound t o metallothionein, 
and this Cd should have a very long half- l i fe (about 16 years) t U J , a small 
reduction o f the absorption could on the long run result m a large dif fer­
ence in the body burden of Cd. 
The possible health e f f e c t s of the observed changes in the trace e le­
ment content of the or^na are not clear. Trace elements are mentioned in 
relation t o heart disease and cancer С123. The mechanisms txiderlying such 
relationehips are insuff iciently known t o conclude that one o f the observed 
e f fects could be indicative for a detrimental or protective e f fect of drink­
ing water harcfaees. An exception should be made for Cd because of i t s high 
toxic i ty and i t s tendency t o accumulate in the body. The binding t o metal­
lothionein in the organs, however, jaaim t o have a detoxifying ef fect. On 
the other hand, chronic low level acfcmnistration of Cd has been reported t o 
produce hypertension С13Д4] - although this subject i s controversial 
i 15Д6] - , changes in cardiac physiology [ 13] and atherosclerosis in rats 
[ 1 4 ] . A protective role o f drinking water harness, e.g., through reduction 
of Cd absorption from food С 3 ] , should be considered. Revis et al. С14], 
however, reported an antagonistic e f fect o f Mg as part o f water hartltees on 
the protective e f fec t o f Ca in hard <i-inking water. This subject requires 
further investigation. 
There was a clear difference in the aggressive behaviour of the male 
mice m the three d-mkmg water treatment ^-oups. This finding was not 
accidental; in two similar experiments using male mice the same difference 
in behaviour was observed. The h i ^ e r aggressiveness of the mice given Ca 
and particularly of those given Mg in the drinking water was reflected in 
the severity of bite wounds in their tail, back and ears. The spleen 
enlargement ii4\ich was found in the mice belonging t o the mors aggressive 
g-oupa and which seemed t o be related t o the observed deg-ee o f aggressive­
ness, could have resulted from infect ious processes caused by the b i te inju­
ries. 
I t i s not understood how Na, Ca or Mg can relate t o a g r e s s i v e beha­
viour. Aggressiveness in the Ca- and Mg-treated mice was relat ive t o the 
more tolerant Na-treated mice, so i t can not be excluded that the Mg-treated 
mice behaved normally (aggressiveness o f male mice i s not exceptionaD and 
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t h a t Na, and t o a lesser extent Ca. has an aggression suppressing e f f e c t in 
the male mice The observations, however, o f f e r no possibi l i ty f o r i d e n t i f i ­
c a t i o n o f ал aggression st imulating or reducing f a c t o r , 
The Ca and Mg concentration o f the d-inking water was higfi, but o f the 
©ame order as t h a t foond in some areas in thus country. From a n u t r i t i o n a l 
point o f view i t is important t h a t t h i s r e l a t i v e l y small contr ibut ion (2% 
and SY· f o r Ca and Mg. resp ) o f minerals in the (¿члктд water t o the 
d i e t a r y intake can cause the observed e f f e c t s . The water contr ibut ion t o the 
t o t a l amount o f minerals absorbed from the d i e t could therefore be r e l a t i v e ­
l y hic^i due t o a high a v a i l a b i l i t y o f water minerals compared t o food miner-
ale, I n r a t s i t was found Í171, tha t the f rac t iona l absorption o f Ca from an 
aqueoue solut ion was more than two times Ьіфег than the f r a c t i o n a l absorp­
t i o n o f Ca from food. We could confirm these r e s u l t s m mice (unpublished 
results). Because Ca and Mg are biochemically strongly related, i t is l i k e l y 
t h a t also Mg i s much b e t t e r absorbed from chinking water than from food. 
Drinking water might be more important as a source o f d i e t a r y calcium and 
magnésium than would be expected on eccocnt o f i t s re la t i ve contr ibut ion t o 
the t o t a l intake. 
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STELLINGEN 
1 . De betekenis van essentiële epoorelementen voor het fLrrctioneren van het 
lichaam evenaart die van vitaminen. 
2 . In s t o f wisselingsexperimenten met epoorelementen waarbi j gebruik gemaakt 
wordt van isotopen, dient rekening gehouden t e worden met het optreden 
van e f f e c t e n a ls gevolg van isotoopverdunning. 
d i t p r o e f s c h r i f t (app. I I ) 
3 . Speciale d iëten voor proefdieren dienen met de y o o t e t e zorgvuldigheid t e 
worden samengesteld en bereid. 
d i t p r o e f s c h r i f t (42) 
4 . In het algemeen za l een hoog gehalte aan f y t a a t en veze ls to f fen in de 
Nederlandse voeding geen aanleiding geven t o t een t e k o r t aan spoorelemen-
ten. 
d i t p r o e f s c h r i f t (app, I ) 
5 . U i t eeh verlaagde re ten t i e van oraal toegediend ^"tAi Ín r a t t e n , die voor-
dien gevoed z i j n met een dieet met verhoogd h/h gehalte, mag niet zonder 
meer geconcludeerd worden dat de absorptie van M i gereguleerd wordt a ls 
onderdeel van de Μ Ί homeostase. 
Abrams, E» Lassiter. J.U.. M i l l e r . W J M Neathery, M.W., Gentry, 
R P . and Scarth. R.D. (1976) J.Animal Sci. 4 2 . 630-656. 
6 . De Juistheid van het r e c e n t e l i j k opnieuw gegeven advies een Ca-arme voe­
ding aan t e v u l l e n met melk om opname van Pb u i t het voedsel tegen t e 
gaan, dient t e worden b e t w i j f e l d . 
Blake. K.C.H. and Mann. M. (1983) Environ. Res. 30. 1 8 8 - 1 9 4 . 
7 . De r e s u l t a t e n van r e a c t i e s van С Н
Х
С І 4 _
Х
 (х=1-3) en Н2 over 
F T - k a t a l y s a t o r e n leveren een bi Jet-age t o t een beter i n z i c h t in het 
mechanisme van de Fischer-Tropsch synthese. 
Van B a m e v e l d U.A.A. (1983) P r o e f s c h r i f t , Leiden 1 9 mei 1983. 
8 . In de fundamentele wetenschap z i j n f o u t e i n t e r p r e t a t i e s , mits a l s 
hypothese geformuleerd, even waardevol a l s Juiste i n t e r p r e t a t i e s . 
9 , B i j de os, erdracht van medische analysegegevens van het laboratorium naar 
de medicus dienen beide par t i j en zorg te dragen voor een goed inzicht in 
de numerieke waarde en de betekenis van de betref fende gegevens. 
1 0 . De f i ranc iö le begroting van u i t t e voeren wetenschappelijk onderzoek 
wordt mede bepaald door de te r beschikking staande f inancíele middelen 
1 1 . Chelat ie-therapie heeft vooral voordelen voor de therapet-rt. 
1 2 . Het u i t l a t e n van honden op speelterremen voor kinderen getuigt van 
onnadenkendheid. 
1 3 De voortgaande bewapening der machtsblokken in de wereld ie ook m e t met 
goede argumenten t e rechtvaardigen. 
1 4 . Meditat ie is een verantwoorde en u i t e r s t e f f i c i ë n t e vorm van z e l f -
ontwikkeling, mits de gevolgde methode de beoefenaar met beide benen op 
de çp-ond houdt. 
1 5 » Het becp-ip l ie fde wordt in het algemeen u i t e r s t beperkt geInterpret eerd. 
KK van Bameveld, januar i 1984 




